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A M E R I C A N  E D I T O R ' S  

INTRODUCTION.  

HAVINQ been requested to edit and intro- 
duce an American edition of this English book, 
1 have thought 1 could best serve a public pur- 
pose by examining and setting forth its value 
and purport as evidence and intelligent Euro- 
pean commentary upon the present exciting 
queetions of our politics. ' 

Ma. GLADSTO~YE, a kinsman of the distin- 
guiehed ex-chancellor of the Exchequer af 
England, visited Kmaa, at a moment of inter- 
est in its history, and in the history of our 

\ 
country. Hie opportunitiee of obtaining trust- 

d worthy information were good, and he appears 
to have used them calmly and diligently. As 
a foreigner, with claims of friendship, or even 



acqunintnnce, upon no one in the territory, 
except Colonel Sumner, who, as the military 
representative of the federal authority, was 
respected by both parties, he occupied a neu- 
tral position in their warf're. 

Going back of these circumstances, 1 íind 
thnt Mr. Gladstm amved in New York near 
the-beginning of the year 1856, with the ordi- 
nary motives of an English traveler of his class. 
From al1 1 can learn of thoae who knew him 
here, his testimony on any subject ahould be re- 
ceived with particular respect. He is thought 
to observe closely and accnrately, to study 
carefully, and to be slow in expressing the 
conclusions of his judgment. He is not known 
to have had, at  this time, more knowledge of, or 
interest in, American politics, than is common 
among English conservative gentlemen-about 
as much, that is to a y ,  ae is oommon among 
us with regard to the 'affairs of Sweden or 
Brazil. 

He proeeeded, very soon after hia arrival, to 
Washington, and thence further south, and, 
during the winter, enjoyed the hospitality of 
South Carolina and Missiaaippi. In the spring 



he continued his jonrnep threugh Mieeouri, and 
so, finaliy, to Ksnsas, arriving 8t Lenvenworth 
city on the 21st of May. 

Our whole country was then hotly engaged 
in the presidential canvase. So greot was tbe 
tumult in Kanaias, and such was the temptation 
upon our editora and nemmoogers to disallow 
or exaggerate the conflicting reporta of its oon- 
ditíon, according as their influence was likdy 
to be favorable, or otherwiee, to &he sueceae 
of one or nnothei. candidate, that i t  became, 
and has continued to be, very difficult &r a 
cautious mind, not poeeeesing privote means 
of information, to form a confident judgment, 
íirst, as to the reality or extent of tbe alleged 
calamity of Kansas, and aecod, as to the abso- 
lute or relative culpability of either of the con- 
tending pities. 

Reabrs, who have been sccustomed to hear 
the "disturbances" in  Kansas spoken of only 
ae such as are g1 incidental to al1 new settle- 
ments," will, perhaps, be inclined to set down 
this calrnly observant traveler as an impostor, 
or a romanoer, when they find him describing 
the cbndition of the hmtory, upon hismival, as 



a holiday of anarchy and bloodshed." Read- 
ers a t  the South, who have been accustomed to  
rely for contemporary history on Southern 
newspapers, or on tliose of the North in which 
information is given in a form adapted to 
the Southern market, may question if he were 
in his right mind when they find him testify- 
ing that : among al1 the scenes of violence 1 
witnessed, the offending parties were invariably 
on the pro-slavery side.>' Those who have 
seen nothing .inconsistent with the ofilcial I 

assurancea of our late president, in the rapid - 

humiliation of his three successively appointed 
l 

governora, will hardly believe that the sympa- 
thies of an impartial, dispassionate, bot justice- 
loving Englishman, could have been so immedi- 
rrtely engaged, on his arrival in the territo y, for 
the Free-state party, as is implied by this narra- 
tive, unless his mind had been previously 
prejudiced against their opponenta. 

He had been in intercourse, almost from the 
moment of his landing in America, chiefly with 
Southern minds. He carne to  Kansaa fresh 
charged from Southern social infiuence. And 
yet, before he hadmet a single avowed free-soiler 
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in the territory, be evidently had a moat pain- 
foil imprerision of the injuatice, tyranny, and 
persecution to which the majority of the actual 
settlera were aubjected, and wae well convinced 
that the pro-slavery prrrty, and the inñuence of 
the South, acting througb the federal govern- 
ment, waa wholly to blame for thie. 

" But, aurely," some indignant domoc1.8t" 
will ask, he would not have ue auppolle 
that the truth about Kansas has been mo- 
nopolized al1 along by one psrty : that the 
black republican newapapers have been al) 
right, and the reat al1 wrongt" This may 
have been the case without any advantage 
in veracity of character to thoae who told the 
truth. It may have happened that nothing 
could have served their purpose better than the 
truth. Certainly, if that purpose was to be 

' aerved by proving a desperate determination 
. on the part of the administration to eatablish 

slavery in Kansas, if neceseary, a t  any cod 
of justice and humanity, and of our reputaticm 
with the world as s civilized people, nothing 
oould bave anewered it better than what Mr. 
Qladetone, carefully atudying the facfa upon 



the ground, was led to consider the t-rath. He 
attributea the must honorable conduct, in 41 
respectb, as good citizens, to the Free-btatk 

\ party in the territory, while it would be diffi- 
, cult to  describe a people inore unfit to exerciee 

1 
the rightful privileges of citizenship than thdrie 

) whom he représents to be engaged, under the 
1 patronage of the federal authoriti88, in  pei'se- 
~ cuting that party. 

Such ascontrast between the charackr of the 
emigrants from the Slave States and of those 
from the Free-botli being, not many genero- 
tions back, of the same origin and blood-would, 
indeed, be incredible, if  there were not anterior 
reason to expect in the former a special prone- 
ness to violence, and a distrust, or habitual 
forgetfulness of law and civilized customs under 
'exciting circumstances. 
1 Sueh a ddangerous quality -grnvely dange~ ' 

/ oos, wherever this p l i c y  of so-called squatter 
I eovereignty, involving, as it do@, squatter war- 
!fare, ahlll tRed.; aad tsn-ldd grave to u8 

bf the North, since the rec&*decision of &e 
Supreme Court ,-mch o dangerms qnolity 3s 
inbred and *ith every generotion growing more 



eetabliahed in the choracter of the citizena of 
the South. It is so from the inexorable force 
of circumatances-thue : 

The title to property in elaves is derived 
a t  no remote geriod, from certain vindictive 
and lawless barbariam, who, having over- 
powered an enemy, considered hie life as 
forfeited, and if they epared it, did so from. 
no regard to the abstraot right or sacredqeae 
of life, or any motive of humanity, but eimply 
for the purpose of enjoying the profita of his, 
labor. Hie labor and abject submission to alll 
their demauds upon him ww the price of hie e 
life, and with thie understandii he wae trane- 
ferred to America. At first the only peraone 
@o held were u Black-rt-moore," and al1 Black, 
a-moors in the country were so held and consid- 
ered, and only by terror of death, legalized and 
insured by legislation and military force, contin- 
ued to be held in tbe requisite habit of subordin- 
atiqn for profitable labor, by their purchasers and 
inheritors. Hence, qceptional laws, exceptional 
customs, and hence, irresbtibly, a defection - -- - from 
the usual sentinadd -erls&lua&& 

life, as f a r p s o e  nelo;ro.w_a- concerned: But as 
A* 

i 



the negro is, after all, renlly a human being, 
whatevernffects him,inevitably dec t s  al1 human 
beinga associated mith him. Thus arises a pecu- 
liar influence which must produce and reproduce 
peculiar qualities among people nurtured in a 
slaveholding community. 

Hence, however our Southern fellow-citizens ~ 
may continue to talk, and aentimentalize, and 
clothe themselvea under ordinay circumstsnces 
in accordance with theocustoms, librature, laws 
rrnd religious maxims of the rest of the civilized 
world, it is an inevitable effect of their peculiar 

institution to diminish in them that constitu- 
tional and instinctive regard for the ssnctity of 
human life, the growth of which distinguishes 
every other really advancing people jiist in 
proportion to their progress in the scale of 
Christian civilization. Mr. Gladstone is not the 
first traveler whose studies among them have 
taught us this; nor is it neceasary to assume 
the truth of his testimony to prove that there 
is tliis essential difference between the people 
of the Free and the Slave states. I n  what 

, community, uninfluenced by slavery, could 

euch a record be made, of recklessness unre- 



strained in regard to the life of its citixens, ae 
the following, which is taken from the Louir- 
rrille Journal (June, 1864), and ww auggeeted by 
the Mat Ward case," in which caae, rtgain, 
the alleged murderer waa presantly allowed to 
go free. 
" There have been scoree of notorious caees 

of murder and acqtsittaE in this city. There 
waa the case of Kunz who killed Schaffer. 
Kunz, hearing that Schaffer had spoken lightly ' 

of a member of bis family, went to his coffee- 
house and curaed him. Schaffer picked up a 
mal1 atick and went sround the counter'ae if 
to stnke Kunz, whereupon the latter thrust a 
detrdly weapon into his breest and killed hirn. 
He  wm t k d  atad dbcharged wi&mt punishmeut. 
There was the caae of Delph who killed his 
uncle, Reuben Liter. Delph armed himself 
deliberately, and went to the upper market~ 
house to meet Liter. He met hirn, aought a 
quarrel with hirn, and shot him dead on the 
spot. The quarrel was about a prostitute. 
Delph wap tried and acquitted by a jury. There 
waa the caee of Croxton who killed Hawthorn. 
Hawthorn was in a coffee-house, sitting in a 



ehair, drunk and asleep. Croxton struck him on 
the head in that oondition with IC brick-bat, 
and killed him. He was acqzrdted by a jurp 
There wm the caee of Petera who killed Baker. 
In Natehez, a long time befors, Bsker, in a fight, 
had wounded Petera, and made him a cripple. 
P e h  being thus disabled, Baker supported 
him. Tbe latter, after abmt a year, became 
ve y poor, and discontinued his bonnty. Them 
upon, Peters pumued him to thii city, rode in 1 
the night in a ha& to his house, eent the hack- 
man to inform him that a gentleman and fnend 
wieh'ed to see hirn on business, and when Baker 
a m e  out and strood at the window of the back, 
shot him dead instantly. Peters unu acquittd by 
thejttry and lived here for aome years afterwards 
-1ong enough indeed to murder or try to murder 
a prostitute, upon whose bounty he subsisted. 
There wasthe caaeof the Pendegrasts, who killed 
Buchanan, a schoolmaster. The elder Pende- 
grsst, with two of hia sons and n negro, went 
to Buchanon's whool-house with loaded gune 
and killed hirn, without giving him a chancle 
for hia life. The j u q  gaw a serdict of acqui#d. 
There was the case of Shelby who killed Horine 



in Lexington. The two dined st the m e  
public table, and, upon Horine's going into the 
atreet, Shelby demanded of him why he had 
looked at. him in such a irurnner a t  the table. 
HOnne answered tha;t he was not awore of 
having looked at hirn in any unusual manner. 
Shelby ssid - You did, and if you ever do it 
again, 1 will blow your brains oitt. 1 don't 
know who you are.' Horine responded -' 1 
know you, and suppose a man may bok at  you, 
if your name bs Shelby.' At that, Shelby 
struck hirn with his figt, and without any 
return of t33e blow, and without any display 
of 8 wenpon by Horbe, for he was unarrned, 
Shelby shot him dead. Shelby was indicbd, 
but &e j q  f m d  no crerdict against him. There 
warr the c a e  of Hu  ry Daniel, of .Mount Ster- 
ling, who kilied Clifton Tliompeon. Daniel 
and Thompson were lawyers, and brothere-in- 
law. Thompson made aome imputation upon 
Daniel in open court. Daniel drew a pistol and 
shot hirn d e d  in Che preienoe of judge and j u y. 
Thompson had a pistol in hm pocket but did not 
draw it. Daniel ncras acquittd by a jury." 

Similar cases might be cihd by the volume 



in which public sentiment, findingits expression 
in the &ion of a jury, is proved to be constantly 
tnnmphant over al1 lawsand eccleaiastical form- 
ulas in justifying homicide when it raulte froin 
the quick and vehement anger of an undisciplin- 
ed intellect. This is the natural cconssquence 
of the lurking danger everywhere present a t  the 
South, by which its citizens are compelled to 
hold themselves always in readiness to chastise, 
to stnke down, to slay, upon what they shall 
individually judge to be sufficient provocation 
or exhibition of insubordination. 

Southerner~ themselves may, perhaps, aíñrm 
that they are unconscious of this sense of 
insecurity, and this habit of preparation. But 
every htrbit breeds unconsciousness of its exist- 

. . ence in the mind of the man whom it oontrols, 
nd this is more true of habita which involve 
ur srrfety than of aay others. The weary \ ilor aloft, on the lookout, may fa11 asleep ; 

not the leas, in the lurcli of the ahip, will his 
hands cleiich the swaying cordage, but only the 
more firmly that they act in the method of 
instinct. A hard-hunted fugitive may nod in 
hie saddle, but hie knees will not unloose their 



hold upon his horse. Men who live in powder- 
milla are said to lose al1 conscious feeling of 
habitual insecurity ; but visitors perceive that 
they have acqnired softness of manner and of 
voice. 

If a laborer on a plantation should contradict 
his master, it may often appear to be no more 
than a reasonable precaution for his master to 
kill him on the spot ; for, when a slave has 
acquired such boldness, it may be evident that 
iiot merely is his value as property seriously 
diminished, but the attempt to make further 
use of him at aU, as property, involves in danger 
tBe whole white community. If 1 let this man 
live, and permit hirn the necessary degree of 
freedom, to be further useful t o  me, he will 
infect, with his audacity, al1 my negro property, 
which will be correspondingly more difficult to 
control, nnd correspondingly reduced in  value. 
If he treats me with so little respect now, what 
have 1 to anticipate when he has found other 
equally independent spirits among the slaves 4 
They will not alone make themselves free, but 
will avenge upon me, and my wife, and my 
daughters, and upon al1 our community, the 



injustice whicli they will think has been done 
them, and their women, and children." Thly, 
would he reason, m d  shudder to think what 
might follow if he yielded to an impulse of 
mercy. 

To suppose, however, that th.e master will 
pause while he thus weighs the danger exactly, 
and then deliberately act ae, upon reflection, he 
considers tbe neceeaitiea of $he case demsnd, is 
absurd. The mere circumstance of his doing 
so would nourish a hopeful apirit in the slave, 
and etimulate him to consider how he coyld 
best avoid J I  punishment. 

But how is it in a similar case a t  the North 1 
1 have seen it. " 1 am sorry," says the farmer ; 
"1 am sorry you have such a bad temper, 
John. 1 can't afford to have you live with 
me, if you have not more respect for yourself 
and for me, than to plgy the blackguard. 1 
will pay you wbat 1 owe you, and then we will 
part-part friends, if you please, for 1 bear no 
malice." And John goes, rishamed of himaelf, 
and with a sensible resolution to acquire e 
better self-governmeiit. Tlie man who would 
knock John down, under these circumstancep, 



eapeciaHy if Juhn were the wmker m n ,  or 
Cidren at dishantage,  f r m  behind, or with a 
%&pon, woold live witboat the respect, t$e 
confidente, ar the f i c t i o n  of hie neighboia, 
He  wonld be oalled a vindictive, irritable, mis- 
erable old fool. 

Murk the difference rvt the South. The same 
man would be called, and, perhaps, rightly, a 
brave, ,generoos, high-totted, and chivalric gen- 
tleman. And, prhape rightly, 1 say, for the 
impulses which woold lead him, in the inetant, 
and without refiection, to act decisively, that is, 
perhaps, to kill, and, st al1 evente, to very 
crueíty hurt hia fellow-being, snd that without 
the amalleat regard to fairness, i t  ia  not impos- 
sible might have been baaed on a generous eense 

of hib duty to the public, and n auperiority, 
to  merely eelfish c?nsiderations. Thus alavery 1 
educatea gentlemen in habihe which, at the 
North, belong only to bullies and ruffians. / 

But, planters sleep unguarded, and with 
their bedroom doora open." So, as i t  was 
boasted, did the Emperor at Biamtz, last sum- 
mer, snd witli greater bravery, because the 
tteeaeain of Napoleon would be more sure, in 



dispatchiag him, that tlaere would be no ans 
left with a vital interest to aecure puniehc 
ment for such a deed ; and because, if he fded, I 

Napoleon dare never ernploy su& exemphry I 
punishment for his enemiea as would the plant- I 

era for theirs. The emperors of the South are 
the whole free society of the South, and i t  is a 
aociety of mutual insurnnce. Against a slave 
who has the dieposition to become an assassin, 
you find hie emperor has a body-guard, which, 
for general effectiveness, is to the Cent garde aa 
your right hand is to your right hand'a glove. 

I t  is but a few months since, in Georgia, or 
Aiabama, a man treated another precisely as 
Mr. Brooks treated Mr. Sumner-coming up be- 
hind, with the fu ry of a rnadman, and felling him 
with a bludgeon ; killing him by the first blow, 
however, and then diacharging vengeance by 
repeated strokes upon his senseless body.' The 

* " There are tender souls," saya Mr. Elliott, in the u New 
England Hktory," who feel thnt after death the good alone i 

live, and ehonid only be apoken of, and thii, in a degree, 
js trae ;" bnt Ii it ie &, i t  ie raoat mady, to aee mm fsllly, 
aa they are, whoever they are, dive or d d "  The late Mr. 
Brooke' character should be honestly considerad, now that 
p d  eomity toward him is impmibie. That he wau 



man thne pitifally abused had been the marter 
of the other, a remarkably canfiding and meroi- 
ful master, it waa said-too much ao ; i t  never 
daea to be too slack with niggers." By rwh 
indiscretion he brought his death npon him. 
But did hia sssaeein escape? He was roested, at 
a slow fire, on the epot of the murder, in 

courteoos, accomplished, warm-hearted, and hotblooded, 
dear as a friend, and fearful as an enemy, may be believed by 
all;  but, in the South, hii name is yet never mentioned 
withorit the tenn gallant or cooregeous, spiriteü oi noble, is 
also attached to it, and we are obliged to ask, why insist on 
thia t The truth is, we iuclude a habit of mind in these 
terms which slaveq hsa rendered, in a great de-, obeoleta 
in the South. The man who hae been rccnstomed, from 
childhood, to see men beaten when they have no chance to 
deferid themeelvea ; ta hear men sccused, reproved, and vitu- 
perated, w h  dare not open theii lips in aelfdefense, or mpiy ; 
the man who is accustomed to see other men whip women 
without interference, emonstrance, or any expression of 
ipdipation, m& have a cerCain quaiity, whioh ia an cerai- 
tial part of personal honor with us, greatly blunted, if not 
entirely destroyed. The eame quaüty, which we detcst in 
th0 asssssination of an enemy, is essentially constant in al1 
davery. It ia f d  in effecüig oneb wiU with soother 
man by taking nofair advantage of him. Accnstomed to 
thia in every hour of their lives, Southernere do not feel 
msgPsnimity and #e U feir-phy" impah  to be a 
part of the quality of spirit," courage, and noble-. By 
spirit they apparently mean oniy paeaionate vindictivenem 
of eharacter, and by gallantry mere intrepidity. 



+he preeence of msny thoueand &vea, driven 
40 the ground from al1 the adjeining countiesi, 
and when, a t  length, his lifa went out, the fire 
wae intensified until hia body was in ashe&, 
which were twsttered to t b  winds and tramr 
pled under foot. Then "magistilsbes and cleic 
gymen" addreseea approprisbe warnings to the 
aesembled subjects. It was no indiscretion to 
leave doors open again, that night. 

Will any traveler say that he has seen no 
eigns of discontent, or ineecurity, or spprehen- 
sion, or precaution ; that the South has appeared 
quieter and lees excited, even en the subjeot 
of slavery, than the North ; that the negroes 
seem happy and conhnted, and the citiaew 
more tranquilly engaged in the pursuit of 
their business and pleasure ? Has tbat traveler 
k n  in Naples ? Precisely ths tiame remarks 
apply to the appearances of things there a t  this 
moment. The massacre of Hayti opened in 
a ball-rootn. Mr. Cobden judged there wae not 
the smallest reason in the French king's sur- 
rounding himaelf mith soldiers tlie day before 
the hidden virus of insubordinntion broke out 
and cast him forth from his kingdom. The 



rnoe~ent of g r e W  apparent seourity to tyranta 
ia always the moment of tbeir greateit peril. 
It ie true, however, that the tranquillity of the 
South ia +he tranquiHity of Hungary and of 
Polmd ; tbe tranquillity of hopelesaaees on the 
part of the subjeof race. But, in the moet 
favored regionis, this broken spirit of deepair 
is as carefully preeerved by the c i h n s ,  and 
with aa coiifident and unhasitating an applicrir 
tion of force, when neceaaary to teach humility; 
ari i t  ia by the army of tbe Czar, or the omni- 
present police of the Kaiser. In Richmond, 
and Charleston, and New Orleans, the citizeas 
are as careless and gay as in Boston or London, 
and their servants a thousand times as childr 
like and cordirrl, to all appearance, in their 
relations with them, aa our servsnta are with 
as, Bnt go to the bottom of thita murity and 
dependence, and you come to police machine y, 
such as you never find in towne under free gov- 
ernment- citadela, sentrieíi, pisiporta, p p e -  
shotted cannon, and daily publio whippioga of 
%he subjecta for accidental infraotiona of police 
ceremonies. 1 happened myself to see more 
direot expression of t p n n y  in a single &ay and 



aight a t  Charleston, Uran at Naples in a week ; 
and 1 found that more than half the inhabitante 
of this town were subject. to ms t ,  imyíhon* 
ment, and barbarous punishment, if foupd in 
the streeta without a paasport after the evening 

gun-fire." Similar precautions and similar 
customa may be discovered in every large town 
in the South. 

Nor is i t  so much better, as ur generally 
imagined, in the rural districts. Ordinarily 
there i~l no show of government any more 

A than at the North : the slaves go about with oe 

much apparent freedom as conviota in a dock- 
yard. There is, however, nearly everywhere, 
always prepared to act, if not always in service, 
an armed force, with a military organization, 
which is invested with more arbitrary and cruel 
power than any police in Europe. Yet the 
secunty of the whitea is in a much lese degree 
eontingent on Che action of the patrols than upon 
the constant hqbitud and instinctive surveillance 
and authority of al1 white people over al1 black. 
1 have seen a gentleman, wíth no commission or 
opecial authority, oblige negroes to show their 
paasports, aimply beoauee he did not recognize 



them aa belonging to any of his neighbora. 1 
bave seen a girl, twelve years old, in a dia- 
trict wliere, in ten miles, the slave population 
wm fifty to one of the free, stop an old man on 
the pnblic road, demand to know where he was 
going, and by what authority, order him to 
fsce about and return to hia plantation ; and 
enforce her command with turbnlent anger, 
when he hesitated, by threatening thnt she 
would have him well whipped if he did not 
instantly obey. Tbe man quailed like n spaniel, 
and she instantly resumed the manner of a 
lovely child with me, no more apprehending 
that she had acted unbecomingly than that her 
character had been influenced by the slave's 
submisaion to her caprice of supremacy ; no 
more conscioua that she had increased the secu- 
nty of her life by strengtbening the habit 
of the slave to the master race, than is the 
eleeping seamaii that he tightens hia clutch of 
the rigging as the ship meets each new bil- 
low. 

The whole South is, in fact, a people" 
divided against itself, of which one faction has 
conquered, and has to maintain its supremacy. I , 

,' 



 h he "itate of siege" i8 permnent. Any 
symptoms ofrebellios on one side, or of treach- 

%. ery on the other, cannot safely be left to thq 
slow process of civil law ; every white man is 
expected to deal summarily with them, aqd ia 
sueh a manner as to pervade with terror; cow- 
ardice, and hopelessness al1 the possibly dissf- 
fected ; and in many distncts, where the conta- 

r gion of a bold or hot.braiu would be most 

dangerous, the life of the mhole white popula- 
tion is that of a r' vigilante cornmittee," every 
man and woman giim-faced for a possible fero- 
cious duty. 

There is no part of the South in which the 
people are more free from the direct actiori of 
slaveiy upon the charwter, or mhere they have 
lees to apprehend from rebellion, than Eastern 
Tennessee. Yet, after the burning of a negro 
near Knoxville, a few years ago, the deed waa 
justified as necessary for the rnaintenance o£ or- 
der among the slaves, by the editor of a newspor 
per (the Register), which, owing to its peculiarly 
conservative charaeter, 1 bave heard stigmli- 
tized as an abolition print." '( I t  was," he ob- 
uerved, a means of absolute, necemltry self- 



defease, which could not be secured by an 
orilinary resort to the laws. Two executions 
on the gallows have occurred in this county 
within a year or two past, and the example 
liae been unavailing. Four executions by hang- 
ing have taken place, heretofore in Jefferson, 
of elaves guilty of similar offenses, and i t  has 
produced no radical terror or example for the 
others designing the same crimee, and hence 
any example leas horrible and terrifying would 
have availed nothing here." 

The other local paper (the m&), upon ttie 
a m e  occasion, uaed the followiog longuage : 

We have to say, in defense of the act, that 
it waa not perpetrated by an excited multitude, 
bnt by one thonsand citizens-good cjtizens a t  
that-who were cool, calm, and deliberate." 

And the editor, who is not ashamed to cal1 
himaelf a minister of Christ," presently adds, 
after explaining the enormity of the offense 
with which the victim was ~harged-~' We 
nnhesitatingly affirm that tbe piinishment wm 
nnequal to the crime. Had we been there we 
should have h k e n  a part, and even suggeeted , 
the pinching of pieces out of him with red-hot 

E 



pincers-the cutting off of a limb at a time, 
and then burning them al1 in a heap. The 
possibility of hia eacaping from jail forbids the 
idea of awaiting the tardy movemenfa of tbe 
law." 

How much more horrible than the deed are 
theae apologies for it. They make it maaifeat 
that it was not accidental in ita chaaacter, bu$ 
a phenomenon of general and fundamental sig- 
hificance. They explain the parrrlytio effect 
upon the popular consciente of the great calam- 
ity of the South. They indicste thsf it ia a 
neceerrity of theee people to r e w n  in their 
habite of thought to tbe dark agea of mealtiad. 
For who, from the outaide, oan fail to aee that khe 
real reason why men, in the middle of the n k -  
teenth century, ond in the centre of the Ueibd 
Statea, are publicly burned at the stake, is one 
much leas heatheniah, leas digraoeful to the 
&en8 than that given by the more *aiow 
and extemporaneoue of their journalistic expo- 
n e n t s t h e  de&e to torture the sium propr- 
tionately to the messure of bia ain. Doulztlem, 
thie reverend gentleman expresses the upper- 
most feeling of the ruling mind of hia compu- 



itity; Bnt would a aimilar provocation hsve 
clsveloped a similar and equally tumultaow, 
avenging spirit in any other nominally Chriatian 
or civilized people P Certainly not. Al1 wer 
Europe, in eve y free-state - California, for 
significant reasons, temporarily excepted-in 
similar cases, juetice deliberately takes its 
courae; the accused ia systematically assisted 
in defending or excusing liimaelf. If the law 
d e m d  his Kfe, the inflictkm of unneaessary 
suffering, and the education of the people in 
violence and fwlings of revenge, is studiously 
avoided. Go back to the foundation of the 
onstum whicb t h u ~  neutrafizea Chiistirrnity, 
among the people of the South, which carriee 
tñem baohard blindly against tbe tide of 
civilization, and what do we find i t  to be 4 The ) 
editor who di11 retaina moral health enoagh to / 
be euspected, sa men more dightened than / 
their neighbors usually are, of heterbbxy, ( 
answers for us. To foliow the usml austoms 
of civilization dsewhere would not be d e .  
To indulge ih fmlinga of hnmanity would not 
be &. To be fithful to &a precepts of 
Chrieb would not be d e .  To act in a spirib of 





the offensee charged upon him. It wae not a 
question of evidence, of morality, but of expe- 
dmncy-simply, of se1f;preservation. His life 
depended not upon a conviotion of his guilt, in 
the minds of hie judgeg but upon the opinion 
which the subject people of the county were L 

likely to have about it, the aame necessity 
requinng this jury of h b  peers to be degraded, 
cunning, and suspicious. To make them aure 
that their rulers are a strong and hard-hearted 
raoe, quick, sure, and terrible in their vengeance, 
wee the object. It waa a question no more 
of justice than of mercy, to the victim used 
in accompliehiig the object. 
Ie it incredible that men, nurtured in com- 

munities whose most conservative and respect- 
able dasses, whose very professional teachers 
feel themselvea justified in taking part in such 
barbarity, upon such grounds, should have been 
found, by Mr. Glodstone, guilty of purely bar- 
baroue condact towards a people whose patient 
and self-controlling habits were so new to them 
that they could only ascribe them to a slave- 
like cowardice f Evidently, to the invadere 
of Kanaaa, i t  must have seemed a merciful 



treatment of thoee +y hsd been taught :to 
consider their en&e, when they fell into 
their: banda, mrely Co-hfurg, :or s h o o t , m d d p  

*'No .peaple,>' i.t .W been *id, '¿.&e ever 
f~und ;to be ,bet6er %han. t b i i  lawe, though 
msny hsve ,heen known to  .be woree." If, in 
the following advedhement, which w a  rece& 
1y published in North Carolina, the proper- 
narnes and tedanical phraees .wem , mitrrbly 
changed, snd it were prwntcd t -  .u by e 
.trevelw. as annipg fram.the Sandidoh Idande, 
wmld it not etriice u8 thrvt it irad been r a t k  
prernature to clasa the natives of those islam& 
aiuong tho Chriahian mtians of tb world P 

'' STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, JOXES C O U N T Y . - ~ ~ ~ Z B ~ S ,  
complaint npon oath hath tris day been made to ns, Adonijah 
MeDaniel and John N. Hyman, two of the Justieee of tlm 
Peaoe of aaid county, by Franklin B. .Fhrriion, of mid 
county, planter, that a certain male slave belonging to him, 
named Sam, bath absented himself from his master's sewices, 
and is lurking about said county, ~conimiihing acti of Monig 
and other misdeeds. These are, therefore, in the name of 
State, to command the said slave forthwith to surrender 
himseif and retnrn home tu hia master ; antt we do k e b y  
reqnire the Sheriff of aaid Connty of Jonw tomake diligant 
&ch and pnrsnit after the i i d  slave, and him having 
found, to appdeud  and secare, so that he may be conveyed to 



hia asid niaater, or o t h d  discharged aa the iaw üireats ; 
and the =id Sher8  is hercby anthorized and empowered to 
raise and take with him snch power of his connty as he a h d  
think fit for apphendi i  the said aiave ; and wedo hereby, 
by virtne of the Act of &aembly, in such case provided. ih- 
timate and declare that if the said slave, named Sam, doth 
not enrrender W a n d  retam home immediately after the 
ppbliciition of tbeee presenta, thst any p m n  may M1 nnd 
dcntroy thc said slave, by ruch meanr as he or they muy thiiik 
j t ,  w i t h t  accusaiion or impeachmmt of any crime or offetuc 
for ao doing, and wühut ia~urring arry pmalty aiulfwfcirun 
thereby. 

" Given under onr hands and seals the 29th day of Sep 
-tsmber, A. D., 1856. . . . . . . . , 

A. McDAMEL, J. P. : : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
'<J. N. HYMAN, J. P." : #rAL. : . . . . . . . . 

" $100 REWARD. 
" I will give Fifty Ddlare for the apprehe&ion aad 

delivery of the said boy to me, or lodge him in any jail in tbe 
State, so that 1 get him, or OKE HUNDRED DOLLARS 
FOB HIS HEAD. 

May not the most conservative of ue soon be . 
obliged to consider lees what we can do and 
eu&r to retsin the fellowahip, than what we 
can do to guard against the sinister influencea , 

Statea, under the laws of which there is still / 
the liability of such an exposition of constitu- 



tional barbarism? Whut is to be .expected d 
such seed but such bitter fruit as that of Kan- 
sas, under the heat of Squatter Sovereignty ? 

The supreme judicial authority of the 
same State has declared that it mould be pre- 
posteroua, while the intention of holding the 
slaves in their present subjection was main- 
tained, to consider it a crime for a white 
man to shoot a woman attempting to escape 
from the ordinary chastisement of indocility. 
It was deoided (in the case of the State w. 
Mann), by Justice Ruffin, '6eseentiil to the 
value of slaves, as property, to the security of 
the master, and to the public tranquillity," that 
such recklessness with human life should be 
unrestrained by the 1aw.l 

Let the reader who thinks there must be 
two sides" to this stoty of Kansas, and thot 

* Mr. Gladstone has choeen to give his country- 

Snch aervice es is required of a dave, can only be expeoted 
of one who h a  no wili of hir oom ; who murenders bis ñill in 
implicit obedience to that of another. Sach obedience ie ths 
consequence only of uncontrolled authority over the body ; 
there is nothing elee whioh can operate to produce thst &t. 
The power of the maater maat be absolate to render the obe- 
diente of the slave perfect."-2. Dm=mwx7a N. C. Rep., 
463. 
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meii but one of them, remember that the neces- 
eity which has made the South thus exception- 
al among civilized States, in ita law, must have 
made the people of the South much more ex- 
ceptional among civilized mankind in their 
habita and character. iKr. Gladstone demon- 
strates but one coneequence-that one which, 
beiog defended and apologiaed for by the Preai- 
dent of the United States, has most injured the 
reputation of demoerafio institutions through- 
out the world. The world should recogniee the 
fact thst the disgraceful condition of Kansas, the 
atrocious system, which the federal government 
of the United States has been forced to counte- ¿ 
nance in Kansas, is the legitimate frnit of dea 
potiem, not of free government. 

There are, however, many other characterie- 
tia of the people of the South which have had 
their ongin in this neceseity, which we of the 
North-since the absence of slavery ie likely 
hereafter to depend on a local ordinance, sin- 
slavery ia officially intimated to be national, and 
nll opposition to slavery declared to be " seo- 
tiona1"-cannot afford to overlook. Would to 
Qod we had nothing to do with it." Bat, as 

B. 



a Southem-bom man aaid to me, lately, It is 
a white mrrn's question." Shall we hereafter 
exerche .our rights as citizens of the United 
St&es, which are simply our natural .righta oa 

men, only by favor of Sharp's x&s and ,in en- 
Crencbed villages ? . 

I t  ia, for instsese, ihehuirdárh. of that pecu- 
liar political coapeiativ8i~eearrad effiaiendywhieh 
we see in the people ,of the Seuth. .Nothing i a  
aafe if the &ves rise. T o d a  any party or 1 
rneasures, tiperefore, which, boweverindirew, 
milifate in the lea& @ast tdPe evetlaeting 
snbordination of the elave raoe, t b y  act, as 
they do fowards the slaves themselves, with the 
SelEpreaerviog inatinct of a community ~ W D J B  

prepared for the atta& of a savage .easrny. 
Heme, the iiltenbity tlnd .camgieteneee with 
whioh ttiey give .thai~eeelv& .up 40 m y  poli t id  
purpose in which an increue of wealth, and, 
cormequi?nMy, of stability in power, is invohred 
for t b  slaveholding body. They engage, in 
i t  as in wsr, arid hola ordinary rules of morality 
and social comity to be suspended tili they have 
gained their ends. 

T k i r  oratora are wont to boast th.t they 
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belong to a military people. What are temed 
the military qualities of tlie South are, again, 
the natural effecte of this inherited watchful- 
ness and readiness to meet, instantly and de- 
cisively, with cruelty and bloodshed, the first 
symptoms of insubordinate ditsposition on the 
part of their slaves. These military qualities 
are, in fact, not such as are most valued for 
modern armiea - individual staunchness, pa- 
tience, and endurance of charater, contributing 
to oombined concentrativenese, precision, and 
mobility-but rather those of the feudal ages, 
or of 8avage warriors, the chief being mere 
belligerent excitability, readiness of resort to 
arma, sn idolatrous estimate of the virtuo of 
phyaical courage, and an insane propensity of 
that kind which leads Indian braves to amuse 
or disgust their visitors, m the case may be, by 
'' scalp-dances" and monotonous recitative of 
their glorioue achievernents, pmt and pro- 
epective. A government of force is ordinarily a 
govepment of threats and gasconading osten- 
tation. The subject must continually know 
that the master is confident in his strength. 

Weare welLinq@u&&b~Hu_n4ip~,th~t ths 



only worthy purpose of the student of history 1 
L/ 

is to lelarn the influence which different circum- 
stances have had on the development of char- 1 
acter in  mankind. Doubtless, slave ry haa not 

-l i holly failed of good effects upon the character 
of our fellow-citizens of the South. 1 do not 
now inquire what tliose effects are, because 
such an inqui ry is not pertinent to the subject 
of this book. In  the conduct of those who 
represent the influence of slavery in Kansas, 
only the m r s t  qualities which it is possible for 
men to acquire have hitherto been displayed. 
Even the measurable success with which they 
llave, to this moment, maintained their conquest, 
is due to no good judgment, energy, or bravery 
of their own, but is evidently en tirely dependant 
on what, to  such observen as Mr. Uladetone, 
must be the most incredible and inexplicable 
circumstance in the whole sad businese-the 

L 
encouragement they receive in their villainy 
from the democratic party of the Free-states, and 
the constant countenance, supplies, reinforce- 
menta, and patronage of the federal adminietra- 
tion. Withdraw this ; let the oppressed citizena 
geneqlly feel fhnt it would be right, nnii proper, 

@ 



and lawful to deal with their present rulsrs as 
Miey have been dealt with by them, and the aav- 
agea would disappear from the land as the more 
manly Indiana have before them, and then the 
present scandal of Kansas would be lost in the 
natural peace, order, and prosperity of a aociety, 7 
no member of whichneed have aught to fear but i 

from liia own folly, nor aught to hope but from 1 

his own induatry, aa surely sis the fire-blsck- , 
neaa of ita winter prairies ie aubmerged in the 
green flood of ita epring. 

Ia it unpatriotic to thus ahow the incompati- 
bility of slavery with good oitizeiiahip ? 

The people of the South are my people." 
1 am attached to  them equally aa to those of 
Massachusette or Penneylvania. My blood and 
my fortune are equally at their aervice. 1 
ddire their prosperity as 1 do that of no other 
people in the world. 1 look upon elavery M 

an entailed miofortune which, with the bert 
dinposition, it might require centuriee to wholly 
dispse of. 1 would have extreme charity for 
the political expediente to which i t  tempts 
a resort. 

\ 
But i t  seeme to me now, that auch inexcusa- 



bb ecoundreliem in our wmmon xqgtm, as 
hee beqn shown in Kansae, shpuld make ue 
eoasider if charity has not been carried too far ; 
if the forbeariqg, and apolo~etic, and patron- 
bing diapoaition towarde eveything in the 
Svuth, or of the $outh, or for the South, ie not 
88 much oalculated to bring u8 inte difficulty 
ae %e redese  and denunciatory apirit attrib- 
uW to the abolitionists. Have not t h g n d s  
of our Nortbern peopie so habituated thm- 
selves to defend the South tbat they haye 
be- a8 Miud to the essen6ial ev* and dan- 
gen of deepo-srn as if tbey were thewe~vea 
di~citly . sqbject ta its infiuence P 

Sn the South itaelf, khwe has b-M £or mosyt 

g w  a scliool of fanatics, who m;zwtpin thJ 
sfavery is esesntial fo a Q b  forrp of civiliza- 
ti~rr ; who, ip tbeir selfish anxiety to maistaio 
i#,. bevs trained t&emselvea k, think that its 
imrfluenae ia wholly ennobling and refining, 
oh&tianiing and civilizing. Tbese viewa are 
so flettering to tke predomirtnnt bad propen- 
sities developed by elavery that they are 
propagated with a zeal and a succeas like thot 
 f. the irnmediate followera af Mahumet. The 



sbruaatenstio viceo of tlae middle ages are 
nnearthed and enduined nnder the neme of 
ahivalry, and the yoath of our wuatry ia 
taught to reverme a reakleas, blundering, 
aad blood-thirsty buoeaneer as a "seeond 
Waebington," and a dly ,  romantic,swaggeriag 
poltraon, whb .can talk wichedly of women and 
o~ear a graceful feaMier, as the HaeOn of 
Kaosas." 

Apio& ChU gespel no me dare conQnd with 
r spirit 4 bobess at all comprable to that 
af ite spostk. Boobe, penodiosla, and newe 
papers, are~nterdicted, if they maintain the faith 
which wnm universal among its friends in tb 
Soath wbea our Union wes formed. However 
mlm d respectftil their manner, they aredeoisd 
the service of tbe Uliibed S taba w l s  ; +bese whr, 
receive them are denounced as abolikion trai- 
tors ; gentlemen who acknowledge themeelves 
to privntely hold similar opinions, iind who are 
nn tema of friendship with their authore, h l  
obliged to &' discountenance" them. If 1 
ahould exprese rny mal opiniono," ssid one, 
himself a large slaveholder, U it is not nnlfkely 
1 ohould be ruobbed md my life placed in 



jeopardy by men who never have owned a d  
never will own a single negro." 

Nay, have we not recently seen that, for a 
mere a d  of customay politene88 to a political 
opponent, and of respect to a high ofidal of 
our national government, Mr. Aiken, of South 
Carolina, the wealthiest citizen alld the largeet 
slave-owner of that state, has been denounoed l 
and ineulted, ae guilty of a u grose wrong" ta hia 
constituents ? There ia no democratic paper" 
in al1 the South, believes the editor of the 
SouUi Carolina Timer, that has not condemned 
the aat; no paper which haa approved of 
it. In al1 the South, not one editor etill 
livee to eympathire with the indincts of a 
gentleman of the old echool. So complete 
is the succeaa of the new gospel of nlavery in 
ite own country.* 

* The argtunent with which the Smth Carolina Ti-, ti 
fhe articie referred to, dieposes of the daim of conrtesy, 
rtrüengly nnstaias the opinions 1 have expressed, thnt it ie to 
an habitual preceution against i~nbordination of the 
dava that wa are chidy to attributa the pacuiiar cuatoms 
and mruiners of the South. Speaker Benke is an oppomt 
of theextenaion of dareip-not an aboiitionist in the poiitic- 
al mme ; a' but," iap the T&, we regerd hin~ as b o n d  
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At the North, we have w>t only L L p ~ b l m  
documents" sent us by the ton, but many self- 
atyled democratic newapapem, which follow, 
as near as can be thought diecreet h r  propa- 
gandista, in the aame course-denying the evila 
of slavery, apologizing for them, or, with as- 
tounding impudence, in the c a e  of them Kanaas 
barbarisms, charging them upon the peraecuted % 

and long-auffering ~ietims, whom, also, they ' 

hold up to scorn, ae traitors" and abolition- ; 
iste." The most eucoetsful journal in the ,: 
service of the adminietration here in New 
York, is not satisfied thua negstively to serve 
the purpoaes of the slavery fanatice, but takea 
the aggreesive against freedom, daily arguing 
l6 the u n i v d  failure of free 8ociety," earn- 
esUy combatiug l6 the wide-epread delusion 
that Southern ipstitutions are an evil, and 

the $e of a mhed c o u ~ - e x c l n d e d  by hia own acta 
U incurable fanaticiem be a merit, Speaker Banka hss it. 
If inexpiable treason be a virtue, Speaker Banks can claim 
it. To prove thia we need only repeat what we bave asid 
before. Mr. Speaker Banks wows eentirnente that l d  
directly, and lead inevitably, to insurrection, rapine, and 
Brmder ! He boldly proclaima k i f  an enemy to the 
8011th-to the htitntiona of the Sotith." 



th& extension dangerous," and diligently ad- 
voeating the claims t o  universal adoption of a 
system, living under the inflnence of which 

í JefFmon dalared the citizen "must be a 
prodigy who retained his morals and manners 
undepraved ;" which Patrick Henry testified t o  
be " a t  variance mi+h the purity of our 
religion ;" which Mason held to  produce the 
most pernicrious &ects on manners," snd calcu- 
lated Bo draw the judgment of heaven upon a 
country ;" which Fraaklin termed rrnatrocious 
debasement of our neture,'> aad a plan for the 
abolition" of which Waehington declared to  be 
L1 among his firat wiehes." 

When the Supreme Courtfinds slavery to have 
been cansidered a nationsl institntion by these 
sbhesmen in fhe mnstruction of our constitu- 
tion ; when thia opinion, at variance with 
every impression we have received from our 
fathera, is welcomed with cheers and congratu- 
Iations in the North, a9 by the State Demo- 
cratic Convention of Connecticut ; when nearly 
dl the newspapers of the South, and one 
quarter of those at tbe Nortb, expresa nothiqg 
but satiefaction with the criminality of the 
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late administration in Kanaas; nothing but 
charity or admiration for the savages nurtured by 
slavery to fight its battlea ; nothing but sneera 
and maledictions for the grand resulta of free 
government manifested in the patient, orderly, 
and induatrious character of their victims ; 
when with the ruling, though minor party, of ' 

our citizena, freedom nnd the Righta of man" , 
are subjects only of ridicule-slavery only of J 

i 
apology or laudation ; when foreignek find 
border-warfare the moat interesting subject of 
obsenration on our continent ; when the sub- 
jects of every crowned head in Europe are 
pointed to Kansas for a caution against dreame 
of self-government ; when our army is used aa a 
reserve force for bands.of robbers, while they 
murder the sons, and ravish the daughters, and 
devastate the property of our dearest friends 
and neighbors, and al1 in the service of slavery, 
is i t  not reasonable to believe that there io 
greater danger of our forgetting the evile which L 

the people of the South suffer from slavery 
than of our overlooking the advantages which 
they claim to enjoy from i t  ? 



PREFACE, 
I 

THB following paga comprbe the chief sub- 
atance of a serias of letteni on the condition of - ~ a n s a e  which appeared during the psst winter 
in the columns of Th Timu newspaper. By 
the kind permiwion of the Editor, the material 
tben used has been introduced into the present 
volume, in which á more complete and detailed 
portraiture ia attempted of thoee meneo of 
peace and war which came under the author'r 
observation whilst travelling in the western 
temtories of America in the early eummer of 
1866. 

To enable the reader better to comprehend 
the political etrife of . which gOneaa has been 
the arena, the author has introduced into this 
volume a few concluding chaptem, which com- 
pnie in brief outline the principal eventa 
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which have marked the history of this contest. 
The author has not attempted argument upon 
the political questions involved. He has care- 
fully avoided the subject of Slavery, except 
where he speaks incidentally of the economica 
of free and slave labour. He has not made 
himself the advocate d. the meaauras adopted 1 
by the Free-state party to form a State Gov- 
eriiment, Jthough the Comrnithes of Iuvesti- 
gatisn appointed by Congreta report in favonr 
of the Conetitution thus dopted, a8 one w W  
eihbodies the will of a majority of the peopla 
His aimple desire haa been, to present fada,  
a d  he cheerfully leat-ee it ím o k s  to draw 
m h  inferences as they m y  deem legitimate. 

As it hae been the author's object fo restriat 
hla. ~htements to that which km harr eeen or 
baan able parsonally to verify whilst in the tere 
ntory, it neoesusrily follows Ut *he evente 
which have occured since his visit are morti 
cureorily noticed. He has only introdaced 
&esle later evenia in order to give compietenew 
to the narrative ; hk, aa hia informatim h 
hesi gathered soMp from Qbse of wbcw 
trushrthinesa he haa h d  full prodf in wn+ 



nacth with the evente with whi& he iir pan 
s&ally irniliar, the arthor fwls cenfidcnoe ia 
the accuracy of the itatqrnmte wbich t b  fea 
closing pages contain. 

To ths two iaterestin~ volumee whicb bave 
recently appeared in America upoa ttie sabject 
of Kanw, by Mr. William Shillipe and Me. 
R s b i n ,  Bhe mthur itx egpeeielly indebted hr 
&&S csattriaed- in thaaomlnding obaptere of 
thb Beak Had thay resohed his landa beh~e l  
hie own volume was m the preao, tbey mightr 
have beea further &eabIs t u  him. Aoit is, 
they have sided him in witing of that whiah 
hee wourted aince his viait, wirilst they give 
v4ualt1e m ~ h a t i o n  ta the atiptpmrcwts oon- 
ta&l in the n a n d i ~ e  of his m inveibigti- 
ttons 

Lastly, the author h o p  it will not give 
pain to any one of his many valued frienda io 
America, that he should have addressed him- 
aelf to a subject which they cannot but grieve 
over as he does. He can aesura such, that he 
has had no object in view but to hasten the 
application of a remedy to that which ie a sore 
evil. Had similar eventa taken place in his 



own conntry, he would have felt warrantsd in 
speaking of them with far greater severity. If 
any feel yet aggrieved, he can only repest the 
maxim :- 

S' Amicua Socrates, amicus Plato, sed magia 
amicus veritan." 

But of those whom friendship ia a prize 
worth treaeuring-and many such the author 
rejoicea to number in America-he feeh mmr- 
ed i t  will never be aaid that their friendship 
waa conditional on silence as to the trnth. 
The author commita hie Book, therefore, ta 
hia true fiienda and to al1 othem, known or un- 
known, in the belief that the truth, epoken 
without animaaity and with a sincere desire to 
render beneficia1 service, h l l ,  whilst it con- 
tributes towarda this end, be mkppreheaded 
or misjudged by nona 
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K A N S A S .  

C H A P T E B  1 .  

Exoitement In relation to Kanm.-Differenoe of 0pinion.-- 
The Pmidmt'r Spoirl l d ~ . - W ~ ~ - C o n b e t  u 
to a Seat in Congrea-Eival Legm1atnrm.-Appointment 
of a Oommittee of Inveetlgation.4uthern Iúeetinga- 
Voliokam in um.-MimoarL-Powdar .Iid Shot.-Mtm- 
tiaemenk-A Crisie at &d.-Yisit to Kaiicrae. 

WHEN in New York, daring the Zrktar part 
of the winter of 1666-6,I heard daily diacns- 
s i o ~  on the codi tkn of affsira in the far 
weetern temtory of Kan- Borne of the 
newopapers had their v i a l  aompondence at 
what waa terrned the seat of war," and al1 
ware eager to supply the latest intelligence 
from the ecene of conteet. At Washington, 
whilat the house of Bepresentativea wrrs busy 
choosing a Speaker,-a pr- which M 
through nine weeks, and required ooe hundred 
and thirty-three ballotr,Che Resident, with- 
o u t  waiting for the orppht ion  of the houee, 
made Ksnsas the eubjecf of a apeoial message. 
Yet, while dl parties agxeed in. mgniaing the. 

1 



2 KANSAS. 

existcnce of dieorder in Kansas, there were 
strange differences in the fight in which that 
diiorder wae regarded. 

Many of the public jouniala spoke with 
indignant censure of bloodehed and forcible in- 
vasion from neighbouring etates, se well ae af 
violent interference with tbe pople of Kansas 
in the exercise of their rights of suffrage. The 
Pmident spoke in mild teme of "disturbing 
circumetances," irregularities," and '' inau- 
mpicioua evenb," dding, Uiat wbatever irreg- 1 
uhritiea might have murred in the electioilo, 
i t  seemed tw late mw to iaiee tbat qgaetion." 

The papem spekci of a legislafive bdy claim- 
ing autbority over #e rseidentn of aneau, l 

which they had not elected, bnt which had 
been forciby t h m t  upon them with pisto1 rrnd 
bludgeon by a lawleea horde from the &ate of 
Missoilri. The Preaident mid, th8t u fa al1 
present purposer the legislacive bdy ,  thus 
canetituted and elected, waa the l e g i t i d  
sseembly of the territory." 

The people of Kanw were repregented by a 
&e portion of the preae aa groaniúg nnder o 
mobt oppreseive legblation, rrs oraving de- 



liveranee from a frandulent legislature, and 
from tyrannical laws enacted by that legisla- 
ture. The President made it the conclnsioa of 
hia message, that he hit i t  hie imperative duty 
to exert the whole powei of the federal exeou- 
tive h r  the vindieation of t h w  laws, for the 
suppreasion of a11 reeietance to them, and ier 
the m p t  thereby of pnblic order in the tem- 

by. He beggeil al1 good eitizew to help him 
Wnci to restore peaee, and asked for an appro- 
priatioa to defmy the expenee uf ealming the 
laws, and thus mainfsining publia oider in 
Kan,. 

The dülkrenee wtw appamt.' A lerge por- 
tion of the people cienied the legality of the 
legislative power in the terriforp, a d  Mtberly 
~omplamed of &e injufim wifh which that 
power was exemieed, and the oppredone un& 
whieh they eere mneeqaently phoed. The 
President =id it ww too lata now to m h  the 
qneeflon d legality,-they mnet eubtnit ; that 
if they did h i t ,  p m  would ewue ; but, if 
etbrwise, the federal force and the army of tbe 
United Sfrtes would be em- agaimt t b m  
to Cumpl theirrtiwon. 



At Washington 1 gaiped furtber Lnsight igto 
the question. 

T eaw the tal1 figure of Gtenergl Whitfield 
moaing &out the House of Representatives, 
and heard lengtbeged ergumenta whether he 
or the ex-govenor Reeder waa the rightful dele- 
gate of Kaasas. These discueaiona en&d in 
perrniwion lwing given to Mr. Whitfield, the 
pro-davery delegate, to occupy a seat in the 
hwae without v&iug, the qumtion of right be- 
tween him and Mr. Beeder beiug reserved. 

Every day 1 heard Kenaas and ite conterrt 
orgued upon in the Senate Chamber and in tbe 
Houaie of Bepreeentatives, iu the buetling hall 
of tbe National Hotel, and in private palitical 
cklea. 1 heard that whioh 1 conceived to be 
the eatreme on the one side and on the other, 
and wae not long in diseovering that, while the 
Preeident sud the advoates of Southern viewe 
maintained the authority of the illegally con- 
etituted Territorial Legialeture of Kwsrrs, and 
of the judiciay and obher officem appoirtbed by 
ib, the opposite party, with a large portion o£ 
tbe people of Kopsae themselves, aseerted the 
claima of an incipient Stabs Legislature, wbich 



a y  had A d e d  in tbe prospeat of Zts )%ing 
admitted ad a state. 

A dodble legidature, a double judiciary, a 
doaBle. aat of civil appointmenta throughout 
each alahisg eole prerogabive, the W e  Leg- 
iieletare ciilltlag the Territorial a ftwd, and t h  
Terrhíd sslling ttia &ata Lqiuhtnm a d a m  ; 
mch a polMcl cmdition~ a ~ r e d  a tm~gely  
anomalibes, 
On €he one aide of the questian a very long 

report from the Committee of Territoriea waa 
presentes to the Senate by Mr, Dtmglae, ead 
on the other side, a minority rsport," from 
bhe a m e  eoiñmittee by Mr. Cdlam.  At 
length, m the 19th of Mar&, Congrem geve a 
temporary check to  the pmtmted d h d n  
by accepting a motion whioh eprang from the 
Committee on Electione, ts the effeot that a 
committee shodd be appdnted to investigafe 
and collect evidence in regard to tdPe ttoublee 
in Kansas generally, and partiwlarly ia regad 
to any fraudulent or violent proceedinga that 
might have accompanied tha electiom in the 
temtory. No member fmm any one of ttie 
h t h e r n  atatea voted, in favmr of the invasi5- 



@km, h t  happily a majority mm giran )6, 
the Northern statea, and the Committse aii 
Inquiry m e  appointad. Thii ilesdatioa u= 
puued u&il~t 1 wae in Wrrahington, a d  1 mí)& 
up my rrijad at fhe iisme ti-, if parwtisPbl& 
irr the apr* of #e Co oaiap o#t aia 
ime&@atioa ata PBJ" 0m rweuut, 894 h a&h 
fy if &le, as to whem tke tmth, 
lay, which seemed buried beneath w ovar- 
whelming a rairsir sE m W ~ t o r y  awerkioas. 

Lab, w b p  in 80db Caroiba and &r 
Smihern sbab,  1 wibn@ w-rdtnary 
meeting% pwsided ovw by men of iaftuenoe, 
ak wGch ddreeseii. of alm& iwqdibie viih 
kime -re de l ived  on the e w & y  af u hrc- 
ing davery i d o  Kaaws," Q£ aprding ths 
beneficent influeaos of Soutbra institutiong 
over the new tenitoriea," rnd af driving 
BtrBB at ths poi& of &e bayo& the niger- 
rtedig ecum pared Bown tq Northern fsnoc 
ticim.'' 

Thbes meethige generally W n & d  by au 
wgent appeal h r  m n  4 BPepey, The result 
of thia publict agitattoq me, that large c n m p  
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des wtw f& ef y o u q  me@ who wem 
enthmia~tiol for daveirgí, and enbeoriptiona oE 
laqp smoanL mme .mda to esnd tlilese, w b  
were already at blood-heat with e x w e a t ,  
armed into the territory, and furnished with 
mana of supp01-4 during 6he oontinuauce of 
tbe ampoirgn. ,' 

In the latter part of May 1 fouqd myself ia 
the State of Mjmouri. .For two or three 
months 1 had rend none but Southern journals, 
1 Bad qolrsn with none but Southern mes, 1 
had heard none but Southern views, and, es a 
consequence, 1 waa f e  furnished with the 
SouCB-e'ie aew of trhe senkoverey, 

The accounta from K a n w  indiortsd a most 
fireatenirig condition of aflBirs. Party bitter- 
nesa had apparently increased. Law existed 
only for party purposes, and deeds of violence 
were of almoat daily murrence. 

The St. Loui papera coatsined advetise- 
mente, by the h d f - a d m ,  of rifles, revolvere, 
g u n p d e r ,  and li?ad. One of theee advertiw 
msats rnay eena ae an example of the wlnole. 
I extncfi.ths fbuBwioe; frem the D a i l y  Má(sd4ut.i 



Rqacbliea~, pnbiiatted at St. bis, Atte.nbion 
ie arreeted by fhe heading, KANSAS," ia l a r e  
type, and the repremd&on of o rarohrsr h 
tbe margin. 
- , ,  

KANSAS, 

JUST RECEIVED, by ,MII)M 4 j  

Co'a Ezprau, a large and h e  Asso& 

ment ol  h a m  asti SI~OLB 

880T-Qttn15, 
which will be sold chenp for Cash. 

We have also on hand an desortrnent o l  om m n  MIh3 
Esctue of 

-S, 
eo well knom Pa the peat thirty ge#s tbmqbat thd 
we8temc4lanky. 

Raipnta to Kaneas shonhl not fd to cal1 at -- 
, and examine our Stock before pwchesmg else 

where. 
- -. 

The Commitfbe of Inquiry oppointed by 
Congresil 1 nndenstood to be at &e time in 
Kanaaa, oarrying on their invsatigationa 
Throngh the k i n d m  of frieda, 1 h d  been 
furniahed with lettera to Colonel Sumner, wh6 
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wae in commlrnd of the United States troops, 
and other persone of influence in the terntory. 
Being already in the adjoining State, and 
events of great moment in the hietory of 
Kanaas, if not tho breaking .out of civil war 
itself, being eridently st hand, 1 felt disinclined 
to fore.go my purpoeed visit. Five hundred 
more miles of rioer navigation would take me 
to the scene of conflict. 1 resolved to go and 
me for myself. 

1. 
, . , . 



C H A P T E R  11, 
Oatbarst of Vio1ence.-Bming d LamenceAontenh of 
thb. fono~ing m~pw-po~itlaal  ~artfea-~rrool(ir P,W- 
mme-FederU Appaiakea-Boraer-mñh Bing-ieeden.- 
Leaders of the Free-state Canse. 

C ~ L D  1 have made choice of a petiod ip which 
to visit Kansas, which should be most rife with 
incident and beat adapted for the succeseful 
prosecution of my inquiriee, 1 could not have 
eelected one more favourable than that of my 
actual visit. The affaire in the temtory had 
reached a crieia. At that moment unreaieted 
oppression had reached ite highest point, and 
the severest blow was struck whieh Kansas has 
yet received. Greater individual suiiiering may 
have been inñicted later, but May 21st, 1866, 
wae a day which tumed the tide of popular 
feeling, and thua terminated one era in the his- 
tory of the Kanm struggle, and introduced 
another. 

On tbat eventful day the town of Lamnce, 



witbsut o l b c e  or erime, wasnttacked by anr~ed 

foroee, sme six or eight bundred atmng; ita 
priPcipal hotel, the largest private buildiw ia 
tbe territory, ww bgttered d m m  and then re- 
duced to mhea ; the pristing-afficea of the Free- 
state journale were set fire to, tha editora bving 
been previowly capturad and carried off ss pis- 
oqem ; the tppe and pressee were dsstsoyed and , 
caot iatp the ILaw river; and the city iteelf waa 
giKea over to a mebcidew sac& On t b  w e  
day, and by the sams qpmy, ocourred the firing 
of Gtovornor Robinson'e house 4s Mount Otead, 
afke.r i 4  W beui made throughout the day tbe 
Wqaimtw of tbe in~ading tiroopa Uomt 
or RoBisisáe bLaself had been arrestsd a fow 
days before whils traBellin8 &warci, md waa 
a ppisoirsr daring tbq atta& upm Loanence, as 
waU e r k  i5ur mnt8s subaequ&t. Hi wert  
w8s m& without a legal w-nt, and hie 
m egsflnmen% ia the gael aii Lecomph 
w a ~  equally withopt wfew 4a trisl. 

But the blow aimed at the Freeetate cauw 
fa* d e t C M  of Lawreoos, and tbe oeizwe 
oad @-t ef m e  of ita m& actiw 
a d 8 i d u I  bronght a wvare rmil.  A apirit of 



r&stance wss evoked, pnblic feeling thrbnghout 
&e conntry was arouaed, and it ie not , impba-  
ble that thie great temporary triumph,d the 
pro-dave y party in Kansns may prove itself fn 
the end its nioat signal defeat. ' . . ' .  , 

In the following chapter Ipurpose thscribing, 
ae amnrately as possible, fiom information gained 
on the epot, the events of the eiege of Lawrenm. ' 
It mlry be right to add th8t, what&er.testimony 
1 gathered in Kansae was, far the most' pmt, 
obtained from pro-slavery men. My m m n t ,  
therefore, is rtrther the result ,of the admísui6ns of 
theile than of the aaserticms rnh 'by  Free-edl'. 
Mlvcmte~. . I have endesvoared tb . omit . alt - 
statements which are not dmittsd by ths 
concurrent testimony of bdh' +ea. 

In a wcceeding chspter 1 wíii @ve & m e  de-. 
tail of ~ v t n t s  witnesaed. by mydelf, dich.  wilt ' 
iliustrate the earlierpbltion of aommor R&. 
ineon's captivi$ and the spint of hie c a r p a .  
during a short peribe when. it; wao rny &rtuna 
to be hii, mmpanioa in trevel. 
Aa an introduetion to them narrativa, bom 

éver, It may be of eeniae to many readema te. 
bave preaented in a sin& view'fhe ~tunea of 



DRAMATIS PEBSONI. 13' - 
the .ptiri&pal personages who have borne 'their 
part, whether nobly or ignobly, in the earHer 
stages of Kaneas hitory. A more particular 
ddineation of some of tire most noted of these 
chsractefs may be írttempted .later, when oc- 
casiou reqaires. Bnt the ' f o l l o ~ n g  list will 
interpret for the reader the dama moat !re- 
Qaéntly occurrlng in the narrative, .and' will 
ibdicate.the oficial .capacity or political vie- 
poesessed by tbe individuale themeehres. ' : 

. Of pbI'ica1 partid in Kanpes, the tivo main 
divi~iom are; of coum, the Free-hte and the 
pko-elaverg partiee; bnt the latter exhibita a' 
firther CNStuiction, according ae its adherenta' 
are moderate and constitutional in t b i r  maia- 
tenance of Sonthern viewa, or endeavour te 
fmC0 . their .principld- upon the territory by 
p o d e r  hnd ahot. The  latter poliq is known 

CO~I&L E; V. ~u~ma.-Coloild of the . i& 
regiment of cava1 y, ond; nntil the ' 1 8 t h  patt 
of 1866, commander of the United Stutes tr6dps 
in Kansas. Colonel Snmner won dietinction in 
the Mexican war, and has had riiuch sxperi- 
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eaoa of miiitwy &Eva in tbe Wesbta fericib, 
ries. 

ANDIWW H. REEDE~.-T~~ first Go.vemor of, 
Kan- appointed by the Preaident. A man of 
emot form asd defsrmitaed mpect,. hair .sli@tly 
gray, more apt to.listen than to commit h b l f  
by speecb. He rsoeived hia appointment. aa a . 

. f&d of the Southern inbrest, but oilhded hbi 
party by fdbq~ to mpouoe ths bwd~it-ru@w. 
caw He laee removed frapz the govemmbip 
by the Preaident in the aummer of 1866, d. 
wae eubseque~tly ebcted .by tbe Free-atate 
pwple as delqgate to Congreasi, ia oppwitiair tn 
Wbitfield 

DANIEX, Woo~so~.-The Seeretary of @ ter- 
ntory 4uring Raeder'e gownoyabip, and &r- 
wards acting Governor until. -the appobatniient. 
of Shannon. He ie a tall, eomewhat handeome 
youw man 1 p m e ~  from Bcktmm, wd ia trpe 
to tbe Sauth, h t  ,did nqt join in al1 pxtic&ra 
tkg errti~sme ,puQ. 



&ariearr ap~sintsd by tbe Praaident. An eñtreme 
Snutbern ~prrn in politios, of t b  border-ruffian 
typee Under Shonnon's governarilhig, al1 the 
womt d ~ d a  thet have marked the hietory of 
Kansas have taken place. Aa the h e d  of the 
8~eective in the territvy during tbe border- 
raffian d e ,  Qovernor Shranen's name will 
seed to be mcntio~ed only tao frequently. 

J. W. Wrrzz~nte~~.-The Megate returned 
ohieffy by Vimouriur votea, to r e p w n t .  Kan- 
ia Cepárwq. 6cGCcireral " Wbiffield, as he is 
wmunly d b d ,  is o r&t of Mioaouri, and 
was hmarlgr .ap I u d b  agent, He te a brll 
man, of uninviting expreesion of countenance 
and mwwhat sniister q c t .  IAItterly the 
€imad toeB the fiel4 an4 beca- very actiw 
in the bordtwmíb compigu. 

$aadm~ DEIC~W .LE;co~uPTE.-T~~ Wef 
Jvstioe of Pfm~e[t brritory, tqqwinted by the 
Pbeeident; A smll, fair-wmplexioned, keen- 
eyed lawyer, J u d e  Lscompte has rendered 
hiqelf  inf ious ae Cbs type of judicial bordw- 
&ñarrism, evm aa Shaainon represents.tbezsaipe 



principie in the executiw. The townr of Le;' 
compton has been named irr hoaour af the 
Judge, aad haa been designated by the temito- 
nal legislature as &e capítol of +he tenitory. 

- - 
J. B. Do~~t~sonr.-The Mamhal of the 'ter& 

ritory, also appointed byf;ede?al authority. Like 
Shannon, a native of Ohio, ahd, lfke him, also 
determined to serve the power which placed 
him in office. ' Ife ia a man eorhewhat adPaaced 
in life, bnt hae rnade aimself remarksble, even 
amongst his associates, for hfa unscrnpulona liw 
render of his powew as United BCatea Mamhal 
into the hands of the border-raffian leaders. 

W. P. Fa~~.-Deputy U. S. Maiebal. .A 
aeorgian, and a despicable follower of Donel& 
son in his measures of extermination. 

'SAMUEL J.. SONES.-Foherly PoatmmCer in 
' the town of Weatport, Mimourí ; aflembrda 
mad8 .Sheriff of ~ o n ~ l a s  Counhy in Kanaas, 
and CW agent in' 'the eiec&ibn of thk be- 
hésts of the border-ruffian' judiciary. 'A .re- 
markably mean and contemptible man,' ht. 



DATID.R. AXOHISON, of Pbtbe Obslnty, .&M 

aoiui, fomerly &n&r tor &e Sta& fiesident 
of *he- +nete, and VimPreaidmt of t b  United 
S t a h r  h w n  m tbe border aa 4 b G b n d  
Atchison," or Old Dave," Captain of the 
Platta Cambgr M m ,  aad a prime leader among 
&a bode~rnfffan& A thmoagh Miaaonrian in 
Bu l q u w d  habite, ae well m in h i  politi- 
a l  uiewa. Tú Cieneral B b k  and the fvur 
or five w h w  namee Wbw, beioirgs #e oredit 
of having aomizieneed rnd bsen ths chief 
agente in m d d x h g  the bopder-rufaan polioy iw 
Kansas. 

J. H. S ~ s ~ ~ a a r ~ u o w ,  living in the town o£ 
Atchimn, K. T. A doctor; editor of ths 
Squatter Sovereibgn, a violent border-ruffian pa- 
p; member of f,hs H o w  of Representa- 
tima in. the Territmial bghbture ,  and ohoieo 
to the Speakerehip of the m e .  Called generally 
B. Sfrio-. Hiti editorial articler breathe 
oxrt tbreateainga and hughter continuallv. 



Ba~rara~  FRANKLW hl~atiiwmd~o~@. -A 
brother of the former, praotiaing ae a l a v .  
in partnership with Peter T. Abell, in Wee- 
+m, MUrsoari, Cded by dP8tiaobian u (3ensnlW 
8trinSfdlowi A bo~&rwzíW to tbe 
Bsther m r  aie miMb trge, fair in oeuqdexian, 
but ftwionrs iia lxie amade a m s t  íbaom; l 

Wr~~rnia f. I t 1 ~ ~ a a w o ~ 4 n o b k  of OSie 
Miwoarian b r o k W ,  iwho has been cngagad 
in ths prot frum the oonmiencao~mat He was 

4 

elected to taa Teritoribrl bgisbtare asMember 
of Counoil, md, on tfBs ec@edion of the 
mititia by tb le@torq raas mde Major- 
General o€ the RRnwUi Taitolial MWb 

Da. G)EORGE W. BAYLESS, COL. BBOWN, COL. 
Yoma, COL. B o m ,  al1 reaidenb cd Miesami, l 
and leadairri in the oause d slartery exteoaian. 

&V. TIS~MAB J03~~~)~.-Superinteadent af- l 
the Shaw- Manual Labor BcEiml and f i & n  3 

appinted by tbe United States.~vernment to 
&ea& tb Shssrnee I n b  farmiq, lehterrí, aud 
the prinaiplm of C h r h t h i S ,  It will be wetl 1 
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for* Iedtene í h b  &y sh& nat fvhw bie 
prsetios l B i e i s a w a m ~ e n t o f b o r d e a -  
mlñanh  An Prs~ident of the Couxmil, he hes 
~ b w a t e d  b tba bighwb in the Teni- 
bPrisl Legiahrktrr, . and 00- Jeilud &famgk 
wme once nude fo mnin him ~~. 

(30~0- BUWID, t s ~ i a b  a ao- 
TITUS, of Florida ; two zealoue Southem IUeLI, 

who carne with other officere into Kan- about 
A@, 1866, a tbe head of k g e  oompmiea of 
mkinteer~ h m  tb SoifLhern &k, ta aid the 
berde~n&bn oauee. 

CHABLE~ ROBINSON.-A native of Masaachu- 
sethe+ by prohekm e phpkian, ami who haa 
had some ezprimm of lifa in íhührnia* Al- 
thetlgb- anden f&y psue of e, Bis o d  eelE 
~ o n ,  &ion, and aomámes oP judgmmt 
marked him out ss the leader of the Free-atate 
oauee. When the Free-state party formed a 
military organization, Dr. Robiaeon became 

I Mhjor-General and Commander-in-Chief; and, 
on their forming a civil power, he wae eleoted 
&vemor under their State constitution. 



COZONEL J m s  3. LANB.-A yo% aQBa, 

fnll of impetnomty and fmy d k n g  ; obtahed 
hie rank as Colonel in fhe Mexican arar; hss. 
ale6 mt in Congrese. He .huP devoted hnnsdf 
~ t b  great spPrit 40 the G r e e t W  oeusa k, 
Kaneae, wril mcPde Bri&diw*G)e~al in tbn. 
Free-state army, and waa chosen ae Preeident 
BP #e C o d u b 1  Goiwention 3hiGh met .at 
Tapeh. 

S A ~ E L  C. Pomm~-A.ieo a  be-t i -  
@nemlt and m e  .who han tBken, fcm 
first, an activo intereat in t b  s e t h e n t  of 
K w a s .  

W~UULM Y. Rom~xsi4dade Lieutenmt- 1 
C)oveznor nnder t h  F m t a t e  cgnstitutian. 
A rnan who l h a ,  appmmtb, to ~ e e  %m& 
in otñoe, but h I w  *e neme hr higb ama- 
sione. 



CHAPTEB 111, 

Sihiation of Lamca-EventPnl Hietory.-The Winter Cam- 
of 1 8 6 5 ~ ~ 0 ~ k  F o ~ C W O P A ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ M  De- 

fence.-Determination to "wipe out La~rence.>~- The 
Southern War-mp.-PeacePul Policy of Free-atate Inhabtt 
~ ~ L R e i n f o r o e m e n t  oi0 tboct Bod- Amp-Shariff 
Joneels reported aessseination.-SherlK Joneiala Tonni of 
Arreet.-Hotel rnd Newqnper oülceii to be abated as Nui- 
amw.-May 2lat.-PoilUon d thr b&#ng &F.-Tbe 
War-flag raiaed.-Ame& oP Citizena-Surrender o? Arma 
demanded by Jonea-Enky of the Foroes.-General Atchi- 
d r  Adürem to his =ea.-Demiilon d P r i n v B e a -  
Cannon.-Bdng of Free-atate Hotel.-Flight of the Wo- 
men ami aMidren.-(3eneral Pilage.-Firing of Oovernor 
B 4 b i ~ o n ~ a  Hom%oPthern Heub Wed with 30). and 
Pride.-l6 Law and Order9> triumphant. 

SOME forty miles up the I(aw or Kan- 
. river, and some foity milea, tberefore, frorn the 
ábissouri atate-line, atanda the town of Law- 
rence. 1t ia ~ituated at a very b t i f u l  epot 
OP the rhht bank of the river. Behind #e 
town, on the aouthwest, st the dietsnce of 
ilearly a mile, riw a hill of considerebb elevs- 
tion, known ae Mount Oread. Towarda tbe 



eaat, undulating prairie-land stretches for many 
miles, interaected by the Wakaruaa Creek. 
And at a spot where the prairie, at the foot 
of a aomewhat high bluff, alopes towards the 
woody margin of the Km, stands the busy 
little town itself, now so famous in Kansaa 
armala. 

TBe a&mn gf 1864 witaeeaed the em&on 
of the first log-huta of Lawrence by a few fami- 
tiea of bftw Zngland d e n .  Duriag the p a r  
1865 ita population increaaed rapidly, chiefly 
By the anmst of emigrsnta from the Horthern 
States. Its lag-hut exbtence @ve way to a 

,more advanced atage, in h i c h  bnildinga of 
brick md stone wers inbroduoed; wd $he 
growing prosperity of the u 'Pankee town" early 1 

began to excite the jealousy of the abettors of 
daverg. Viewed as the etronghold of ths Ree- 
stak party, it wau made the point of atta& 
d u h g  what wss called <<+,he Wakaruaa mr" 
in  the w i n k  d 1865. Behe the terminafim 
of this its firet aiege, the necessity of a m e  
mana of dafence being rnaniht, tbe in&abitanta 
of Lawrrrence prooeedeti to fbrtífy their tawn by 
&be e redod  of fonr or tive circular earthworkb, 

e 



'tbrown np a h t  '=vea ibet in .h.eight, m8 
mcaanrrilg a huhdred ket ia diitnebr. Them 
mrewmnected w'%k long Eaea of W h t ~ o &  
entreeehinents, riflepita, hnd sother meanb of 
fartification. Whilst theae eagiaeeiing ópera- 
tisna were bektg eari4ed on, #e mán rnight 
W e  been seen, &y and ntght, working In tBe 
.tr&chea, in Mtie (e cmplet; tha d&ee of 
their Western 'f(ebwtvpo1. The inhaEtanBe 
were alm placed under a m ,  formeil into c m -  
panim, with their respeotire cornmandere, 
under the generalship of Robinaon and Lane, 
had their daily drill, mounted guard day and 
dght  upon &e fortg aud .se& out at niplbt s 
4mmq&d Qe mtch the onter p b ,  sad giw 
wming of clppaching dangm. 

- The pacification which fbliowed the Walra- 
rusa campaign in December, 1865, afforded only 
a temporary 1d. Uthough war had ceased, 
the people did vot cease to c a q  armh dqd uaed 
them, when oocasion offered, wiba £&al zrTm0. 
The Mbaourians did not conceal that they were 
organizing anotber invasion, which ehould 
effectually a wipe out Lawrence," and win 
Kanm for davery, fhough tbey h M 1  d e  



40 the lrnees in blood to abtoin it." Ths 
Seuthern statea wwe baing appealed t~ fsr nnd 
wida, ta aid by men and money in the ex* 
tion of every Northera aettler. The apirit of 
tbe pro-alovery party may be gathered from 
their journala, from the columna of which ex- 
tracts like the fohwing might be made in any 
nu*r. After epeaking of Frse-state men aa 
beipg willing to violate the conatitution of 
$heir oauntrJT, which explicitly recognizes 
slavery," the Kkkapo PEoneer (Dec, 26) pro- 
d 8  : 

*6Should auch men receive any compassion 
from an orderly, anion-loving people? No ! 
Ik ia t-aus elass cdmm~tbat; have aoqpgeted a& 
Lawrence, and it is thie olasrr of men that Q n -  
saa must get rid of. And we know of no better 
method, than for every man who lovee his 
oountry and the laws by which he is goveraed, 
to meet in Kmsas and kill off this Bod-forsaken 
claas of humanity srr aoon as they place theír . 
feef npon OUT mil." 

Again, in an extra number of the same jour- 
nal, published Jan. 18, 1866 : 

' 

'f Forbearanw hre now oeaeed to be s virtue; 



therefore'we cail upon every pro-siavery man 
in the larnd to rally to the reacue. Kansas mur& 
beimmediately resicued from the tyrannical doge. 

* * Pro-sl,avery men, law and order men, 
strike for your altara! strike for your firaides! 
strike for your rights ! sound the bugle of war 
over the length and breadth of the land, and 
leave not an abolitionist in the territory to re- 
late their treacherous and contaminating deeds. 
Strike p u f  piercing riflsballs and your glitter- 
idg ateel to thair blaak sud poisonoua hesrte! 
Let the war-cry never cease in Kansaa again, 
until our territory is wrested of the last vestige 
of abolitionism." 

Surrounded by so much fire and fury, which 
was not confined to mere words, the non-resist- 
ance of t h e  Free-state people was remarkable. 
Lawrence kept itself fortified, continued its 
dfilIs, had its Committee of Public Safety," 
and did not return the shots frequently fired 
against i t  by paesers-by a t  night. In  the mean 
time the Free-state delegates met a t  Topeka; 
organized the State Legislature, made applica- 
tion to the federal p w e r  for the udmiksion of 
Kansas into the Union with a free constitution, ' 

and petitioned the Presidenf, although vainly, 
2 



for protection from wrong. Their steadfaet 
adherence to these peaceful measures, and their 
remarkable moderation in the midst of much 
that might have excited a 8piri.t of resistance, 
was doubtless due chiefly to the peaceable policy 
ever counselled by their Commander-in-Chief 
and Governor, Charla Robinson, whose wise 
caution preserved the Free-state party from 
doing a single act which might serve their 
advemanee ars a reasonable excuse for an appeal 
to arms. 

The month of Mily arrived, and the state of 
partiea con tinued as before. The pro-slavery , 
or, as it was commonly termed, the border-ruf- 
fian army, had, however, gained strength by 
large reinforcements from the Statea. Colonel 
~ u f o i d  was there with his determined bands. 
from Alabama, Colonel Titus from Florida, 
Colonel Wilkes and others with companies from 
South Carolina and Georgia, al1 of whom had 
sworn to fight the battles of the South in Kan- 
sas. The President, too, through hia Secretary- 
at-War, had placed the federal troops at the 
command of Governor Shannon, and the Chief 
Justice Lecompte had declared, in o notable 
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charge to a grand jury, that al1 who resiated 
the lawa made by the fraudulently elected 
Legislature were to be found guilty of high 
tremon. 

111 the mean time the people of Lawrence, 
some fifteen hundred, probably, in number, 
silently awaited the coming blow. 

The chief eim of the party in power warr to 
find an excuse for rrn attack upon Lawrence. 
The inhabitanta of the town, and especially 
their Committee of Public Safety," were aa 
reeolute in not giving any such occasion. At 
length the report went through the country, 
thet Samuel Jones, the Sheriff of Douglae 
Connty, who had been most active in making 
arresta of Free-state men, with a view to excite 
provocation, waa shot-shot in the spim- 
baeely aasassinated by blood-thiraty abolition- 
ists. His murder muet be avenged, they said, 
though at the sacrifice of every abolitioniat in 
the territory. Yet Jones wae not murdered. 
He had been slightly wounded by a ball, fiam 
whose pisto1 none conld eay; but liow little 
the Freeátate party wae chargeable with the 
aat may be judged frorn the indignation rneet- 



ipg held on acraount of i t  in Lawrence oa 
fpllowirig b y ,  ttre resolutions they paseed con- 1 
dsmnatary of the wt, the reward tbsy ofireb 
for the apPrehension of the guilty persoo, and 

I 

tha care they took of J o w  himself, lodging 
him in  their own Free-state Hotel, and attend- 
ing to his wante until he wm able to go forth 
apd p~uaa&e tbem aww, with a more deadiy 
rpge thon ever. 

- That Shmiff Jones ha4 been assassinpted, 
@ti Governor Beeder had resisted a deputy 
marshal in an .attemptr to arrest him, that the 

1 

poplq , af Lgmewe wtxe turning the Fra- 
sh te  Hotel into a fortreas, with psuapete &nd 1 
prt-bokg;for tbe use of cannon aad e 4  

argrs, that tbre wer6 mines benetith aie  streete 
af- Lawrence, to be sprung in caee of nttaek- 
thesa.were the stories currePt in every one's 
qouth when 1 first approa-ed the territorp, 
and out of which abundad +tal waa made, 
i. order to inflaiw the people againrt Law- 
re-. 

Weanwhile, Shaiff Joaes rode about t b  
country with "posw" of Uoitad $@he 
troogs, arrestiag whomwever be 5 the 
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-grrad jury deolared the Freedtate Hotel 'rrnd 
&m of $he HkaZd of Etreadsa wd Kanw 

$'rm-State gewtppem U1 Lamtfmw iio .be noi- 
Aauica, d as m& fa be removed; Goverilor 
Bobineon ond eeaerd dher men uf-we in 
ths Frse-~)hie orillre mne mvetally a e b d  d 
&Id m pilsoneirs; Erw-shda tneií cene deily 
mhteil in the highway, mame robbed, u8d 
otbem killed ; and a oohetsnily inciutksing eimy 
Imaa encamping nght and left of Lawmd, 
pra ing  daily mora chelg  arcrund it, e d  
qenly deolrrriag that their itxteniidri was to 

wipe out the traitorous dty, and not £O 
sn abulitnonist alive in $he %erntD~y." 

TBe polioy pmued by the inhabitada of 
Lawaence dwing theee evente mes a very 
pscific one. They rwoId,  throngri h i r  
-Corhmittee of Public B&tg, to offei: no man- 
ner of reebbnce to the ads, howevvlr unjuat, 
of those posseesed of authonty, cind evdu ten- 
dwed their ~ervices to the MarsBnl, to aid him 
in aerving his procesges on t h m  whom he de- 
&d &o amed. Thq a h  made kt?preee&~m 
of ths danger of t k  poéi tion to the federal 
tsnd terdorial &ttborities, but witbut &&. 



At length the dny approached when Law- 
rence was to fcill. On the night previoua to 
May 21st, could any one have taken a survey 
of the country around, he would have seen ths 
old encampment at Fnrnklio, four miles to the 
southeaet of Lawrenae; which wae occupied 
dunng the Wakaruaa war, sgain Bnstling with 
the arma of Colonel Buford's compmiea, 
brought from the Shtes. This Eormed the 
lower division of the invading army. On the 
west of Lawrence, at twelve miles dishce,  
he would have seen another enocrmpment in 
the neighbourhood of Lecompton, occupied by 
the forces under Colonel Titus and Colonel 
Wilkea. These were reinforced by General 
Atahison, with his Platte County Rifles and 
two piecw of artillery; by Captain Dunn, 
h d i n g  the Kickagoo Rangers ; by the Doni- 
phan Tigers, and another company under Gens 
ral Clark, as well as by General Stringfellow, 
with his brother, the doator, who had left for 8 

time his editomhip to take a miiitary command, 
and other leadere, who brought up al1 the lsw- 
lesa rabble of the border-towas, to aid in the 
attack. Theae on the weat of Lawrenoe 
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formed the upper division. A lerge proportior 
were cavalry. The general control of the 
troops w8s in the hands of the United Statee 
Marahal, Donaldson, the whole body, of aome 
sir or eight hundred armed men, being re- 
garded as a p e  comdutua to aid this officer in 

I 
the execution of hie duties. 

By three o'clock on the morning of tlie 21at, 
Colonel Titue, with about two hundred horsa 
men, sppeared on the crown of Mount Oread, 
overlooking the town of Lawrence. In a few 
hours the remainfng portion of the upper divi- 
eion had reachod the same position. Some 
occupied Qovernor Robinson'e house, situated 
on the declivity of the hill towards the town, 
which they made their headquartera; othere 
planted their cannon, of which they had several 
piecee, on the brow of the hill, in a position 
which commanded the city. Shortly after, the 
besieging army waa reinforced by €he arrival 
of the lower dkiaon, under Colonel Buford. 
A blood-red flag, inscribed with the worde 

Southern Righte" on the one aide, and 
('Plouth Carolina" rudely painted on the other, 
ww then raised over the invadlag troopr. 



During the forenoon Fab, the Dqyty-Mar- I 

shal, entered Lawrence with some assistgnfa, 
to make arresta of its citizene. He fkile$, 
however, in provoking the reeistsnce desired, 
on which to found a pretext for attarrkiag fb 
city; for the citizens perrnitted the arreqte to 
be made, and responded to bis darnand for a 
"posse" to aid him. He dined a t  the $re& 
stnte Hotel, a t  Messrs. Eldridge's, the propxie- 
tore', expense, and returned witb his p o ~ r e e  

snd his prisoners to the hill occupie? by ths 
troops. 

The ~ n i t e d  Statcs Marslinl had nqw, he 
stated, no more need of the troops; but, (M 

Sheriff Joiies had some procesees to serve ia 
Lawrence, lie would liand them over to him 
as a posse comilatus. 

Accordingly, in tbe afternoop, Jones rode 
into Lawrence at the head of twenty or more 
men, mounted and arrned, and placed h h 4 f  
in front of tlie Free-state Hotel, demandiag of 
General Pomeroy the surrender of al1 a r w .  
He gave liini five minutes for liis decision, faii- 
ing wliich tbe posae would be ordered to bm- 
bard the town. General Eorner~y g w e  up 



tbeir brasa howitzer and eome mdl piecea, 
the only arma that were not private property. 

N Jonea then demanded the removal of the furni- 

1 ture from the hotel, stating that the District 
Ceurt for Douglae County had adjudged the 
bote1 aad &e two freedtate neñrspper Q86cee 
to  be nuisrnees, and aa nuisanoes to be remov- 
ed, trnd thab he waa there as Sheriff to execde 
thegep indiotments; and summarily tdmove the 
obnoxious buildings. 
10 the rnean time the forces had Ieft the 41, 

nad were a t  the entranae of the towa:uhder 
'Tikua snd Bnford, Atehieon and &ringfellow. 
thneral Atchim'e addrescs to hie men on this 
occatdon may be cited as an example of tlie 
mode of speech sdopted by a Iate  ice-Presi- 
dent of the United Statea. ~ c o &  various 
reporte of it made at the time, the following 
is gathered, being in snb&anee and l q a a g e  
thrt in whioh al1 agree :- 

'S Boys, this da7 1 am a Kickapoo ranger, by 
-. Tliis day we have entered Lawrence, 

Southern Righta' macribed on our bannere, 
mod not one - abditionisb. has dered to 
k 8@Ml. NO, by -, h& onü! Thh, boya, 

2" 



M the happiest day of niy whole life. We have 1 
entered the - city, and to-night the abo- 
litionists will learn a Southern lesson that they 
will remember to the day of their death. And 
now, boys, we will go in with our highly hon- 
ourable Jones, and test the strength of that - Free-state Hotel, and learn the Emi- 
grant Aid Society that Kansas shall be oum. 

1 

Boya ! ladies should be, and 1 trust will be, 
respected by al1 geptlemen ; but, by -, when 
a woman takes on herself the garb of a soldier 
by carrying a Sharpe's rifle, then she is no longer 
a woman, sud, by -, treat her for what you 
find b r ,  snd trample her ander foot as you 
would s saake. By -, come m, boys! 
Now to your duties to yournelves and y m  
Southern friends ! Your duty 1 know you will 
do; and if a man or woman dare to Btand be- 
fore you, blow them to he11 with a chunk of l 
cold lead !" 

Thns inspirited by Weir leaders, the Sheriffs 
p M e ,  or rather the armed and inflamed rabble, 
proceeded to their work of demolition. The 
South Carolinians planted the red flag, with 
its lone atar and ib inscnption of "Southern 
Bighta," upoa the roaf of the large hstd. 
The banner of ths Doniphan Tigers h e  .he 
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device of a tiger rampant, Another flag had 
blads and white stripea ; and a fourth diaplayed 
in blue lettera on a white ground the following 
admonito ry lines :- 

u Let Yankeea tremble, 
And abolitioniste fa11 ! 

Our motto M, 

' Give Southern righta to all.' " 
The newspciper ofñoee were the fimt objeete 

of attack. Firet tliat of the Free S t a ,  then 
that of the Herald af Freedom, underwent s 
thorougb demolition. The preeses were in 
each w e  broken to pieoes, and the offending 
type carried away to the river. The pspem 
and booka were tmted in like manner, until 
the soldiera beaame weary of carryiog them to 
the Kaw, when they thmst them in pila into 
the street, and burnt, tore, or otherwise de- 
etroyed them. 

Fmm the priia4ing officee they m n t  to tbe 
hotel. TBe Eldridge Houm, or heatate  
Hotel, w a ~  a building of size snd etrength. It 
war ~olidly bmlt of abone and concrete, 
cmuiated of three afsnee above ground; 
had a b d t h  of five windowe in the front, and 



e i ~  windows on the side d the houm.  he 1 
Illeeers. Eldridge had just cornpleted ibs ftirnieh- 
isg, and liad well filled its atore-roome and 
cellari in  anticipation of the wants of'their 
guests. 

As orders wero given to remove the furni- 
ture, the wild mob threw the articles out of 
the windows, but shortly found more congenial 
employment in  emptying the cellore. By this 
tima four cmnon had been brought oppoeite 
the hotel, and, under Atchison'e aommand, 
tbey aommemed to batter down the building. 
fn this, hawevst, they failed. The General's 
"Now, boys, let her rip !" w813 answered by' 

1 
-me of the shot miasing #e mark, aEthough 
the .bredth of Masaoctnisetts-otreet alene inter- 
vened, .nd the remainder of m e  m r e e  of 
rounde leaving the walls of the hotel unbarm- l 

ed. They then placed kegs of gunpowdet in 
the l ~ w e r  parte of the buildisg and st;tornpfed 
to blow it up. Tbe only reeiilt woe, the ehat 
tering of eome of the windows snd othar limit. 
e damap. At leogth, to complete the werinr 
whiqh their owp duaJsinese or ioebriaty had. 

l 

m~dered Wdt bibherko, wdcre \veta gsi+.m'k 
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fke W WlQog in a mmbet of plbcea, aad, as 
a smrequanoe, if waa uoon encircled in a mam. 
of %amp Before ever~ing, al1 that remained 
of Um EIdridge &use wss a portion of one 
val1 stanBing erect, and for the rert a ahopelem 
bmp of ruina. . . 

The firing of the cannon had been the sigaal 

1 for m& .f tbe wopsa and children in Law- 
nsnc~ to leave the oiy. Tbiro- they did, not 
b w i n g  rbither ta turn $h& atepa. . Tbe. 
male portion of ite citizene wstcbed, without 
&srbg .~eieteace, tho deotruietbp of the build- 
bi@rrr~ied, m d  nert had to iee ihsir ~ w n  houtae. 
rpade tbe objeofs of u ~ w p u l o n n  plunder- 

Tbe m k  of Lawresoe oesilpbd tb r ia in -  
+r of ths afternoon. SlmrS Jonea, dter gas 
iw on the fiameo rising f r o ~  We hotel, orid 

aaybg , . tb& it wae "the happieet day of hiq 
liCei>> dumiesed his upqw," ond they io)rndi- 
ately commenced their lawlees pilhge. In 
thio o$cerr and men a11 pariicipated, aod tbey 

qof tqminate until they had ri0e.d al1 the 
~riqcipal h q w q  of whatever .artioleq of valw 
tbey oould by Sbeir hande upoa, sn8 hd de- 
~troyed that whioh thqy wukl uot uny .viym 



Finally, Governor Hobineon'e hoam on Mount 
Oread was eet fire to, after i t  had been seamhed 
for papera and valuables, and ita buming walls 
lit up the evening eky as the army of deepera- 
doee, w w  wild with plunder and excessee, and 
maddened with drink, retired from the pillaged 
city. 

The valae of the pmperty etolen snd de- 
stroyed during the day in Lawrence ie eetimated 
to have smounted to nearly thirty thouaagd 
pounde eterling. 

Litb wee fortunately n d  taken, as the inhob- 
itante of Lawrence diseppointed their invadm 
of a fight, by offering no reeiatance. Tfie only 
deathe which occurred were of two yoang men 
in the pro-elavery ranl. Ooe ehot himself 
aceidentally through the shoulder ; the o t b r  
waa kilIed by the South Carolina flag eweeping 
a brick from the roof of the hotel, which fe11 upon 
th young man'a head and caused hie desth. 

Thue ended a day which filled Southern 
hearts with joy and,pride. The next day the 
journale were filled with glowing acceunti of 
vktory, and of the glorious triumph obtained 
by law and order over fanaticimn. 
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C H A P T E R  IV, 
The Day aiter the Sack.-Dhbanding of the F o r c e a . - R n ~  

execotiog the Law.-Thi-hable Bectifled.-A Night 
at Puau QQ.-Appswm d the Mob-Deapernte C h w  
actem.-Grobqne Costnme.-A Feuful Threat.-Night 
tiip on the -1.-Fellow-Tr.~ellerk-'~ Border RnC 
flrrirl?-A papirkr O~~ttor41- t  B ~ . - H O -  

Extra.s.~9-An 10cident.-A reepectable Merchrnt.-Hia 
0pinione.-The Old Hom" does not cara sbmt BreaYfbrt. 
a gentle %t.-A BBtt6p SeWivi1itiw.-The penever- 
iug Merchant.-A Watern Mas-Quiet Convematlon.- 
Friendly Adoioe.-A Yankee ia a Nnlsance, arid mnnt be 
p.t do-.-A crPdid Opinion. 

T m  day following the attack upon Law- 
rence being that of my own arrival in the 
territory, 1 am able to supply its later history . 

from pérsonal obaervation, and will endeavour to 
illustrate the condition of Kanaaa at that excit- 
ed time by a narrative of thinga seen and heard 
during the period of my viait. 

m e  border-ruffian fbrces empluyed in the 
miege and sack of Lawrence being dbbairded, 
were to  be seen on the foll6wiog day spreadídg 
over the roads towsrdm tbe east, carrying f u y  



and violence wherever they went. Having 
once been taught that robbe ry and outrage, if 
committed in the eervice of the South, were to 
be regarded aa deeds of loyalty and obedience, 
these ministens of a eelf+tyled u law and order" 
were slow to unlearn a doctrine m acceptable. 
The day, like the precding, was extremely 
hot, the thermometer etancting trt duwe h e t y  
.degreea ; their tbirst knew no bounda ; and 
d e n  a barrel of B o u h n ,  er Monmgehds, or 
Double Rectified ww accessible, they forgot I 

even in aome msfanaes to & tine politiu~ d i t a  
porioeesw. Thue through the day they sustain- 
ed their turbulent fuy ,  and wheu night -e, 

it fwnd them prepared for any exmesea 
It ware on that night t b t  1 first carpe in con- 

bct ~ i t h  the W i u r b  patr ia  1 hpd juet 
enived in I(ane88 city, and sbqll never forget 

-#e appearanoe of the lawleas mob tM pured  
indo the plaoe, iafiorsed with drink, gluttsd with 
the indulgente of the vhsf  ptrssione, displaying 
with loud b ~ a &  t h e  glqnder " they had *en 
frw tbe inhcsbitente, wd thirsting for the op 
'pdupity of 118~~güqg  the aa& of Lamr)oe in 
ll~lne othqr o 5 w d i ~ g  IjS8o9. I@n, Eor most 
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gart of ltlrge freme, with red flaom1 ehirts and 
b e e s e  boots worn outside kheir trouseni,#& 
facea unwashed and unehaven, etili reeking w&h 
#e dust and smoke of Lawwae, weerlng the 
most savage I d s ,  and giPing ntteraace to the 
most horrible i m ~ e o o t b  m4 blaephemiss ; 
armed, moreover, to tha teeth with riflae arxi 
revolvera, cutlaeaes and bawie-knivea, - such 
were the men 1 saw arouad me. Some dia- 
pIlryed a grotesque intermixture ia their dresr, 
havincl; qrossed tbeir &iye red rougl ebirt with 
the mtin vast or nmow &ese-omt piilagd from 
the wardrobe of wrne Lawrenee Y a b e ,  or htw- 
ing girded themeelves with the cord8 and taseels 
which the dqy before had aramepted the our- 
tsins of #e Fr-atete Hotel. Imkbg aroand 
at these groups af dninken, bellowiog, b M -  
thinsty Qemow, who crpwded around the bar of 
the hohl, ehouting for driek, or vanted theb 
funoua noiw on tbe levse without, 1 hit that 
al1 my fwmer experiencea, of hrder men and 
Jkíiasouriang bore faint co~~apariron with tbe 

ppcha~le preaephd by thie wrdobed crew, 
wbo appwred only the mqre terrifying Sn~n 
the darkneea of the eurronndiag night. The 



hotel in Kansan city, where we were, was tlie 
next, they said, that should fa11 ; the attack wae 
being planned that night, and such, they de- 
clared, should be the end of every place which 
was built by Free-state men, or that harboured 
U thoae raacally abolitioniats." Happily this 
threat wae not fulfilled. 

A number of these men became my com- 
panions for tbe night, as 1 went up by one 
of the Miseouri steamboata from Kansas to 
Leavenworth city, which, as a convenient 
centre, 1 deafred to make my headquartera 
whilet inveetigating the condition of affairs in 
the territo y. The other fellow-pmsengera 
were, for the most part, of a like order. A 
few Germans, carrying their stock-in-trade, 
to Oorn an honeet penny by peaceful traíñc, 
while other peaple were flghting; a company 
of New Mexicana, inaking their way through 
Kansas to Santa FQ ; three or four persona 
more gentlen~anly in appearance, to whom 1 

eshall again have occasion to refer; and, -for 
tbe rest, a crowd of adventurere little better 
than those just taken on board, who might 
be claassd generally under the head of bor- 
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der ruffians," made up, with a single exeeption 
or two, our travelling party for the night. 

A general rush to the bar ensued. Already 
d d e n e d  with whisky, each would treat his 
fellow in arme z - 

" Step up, and liquor here, you sir. A heap 
finer thie stuff than that there rot-gut eshore. 
Here, you sir ; don't be askeard. One of our 
boja, 1 reckon P Al1 right on the goose, eh P 
No highfalutin' aira here, you know. Keep that 
for them Yankee Blue-bellies down East. If 
there's any of that sort here, 1 reckon they'd 
better make traoks, mighty quick, and that's 8 

fact, while I'se on board, anless they want to 
make a quicker road out than they came in. Yes, 
sir, this yere tool of mine pandling a pbtol], 
it isn't the first time it has seen a Blue-belly. 
If there's any of that 'ere sort aboard, 1 say 
ttieyld better clear out, that's sartin. We ain't 
agoin' to stand them coming here, we ain't. 
Isn't their own place down East big enough 
for them, 1 should like to know? We ain't 
agoin' to stand their comin' and dictatin' to ue 
with their - nigger-worshipping, we ain't. 
1 reckon we'll make the place hot enough for 
them soon, that's a fact. Here, boys, drink. 
Liquors, oaptain, for the crowd, Step up thh  
way, old hose, snd liquor." 



Bnd thm tbe midnigtit ddk .went on- Wik 
which 1 neither case to.xeü~ember núr to na 
pe&,'and in which I' am~. compelled tr, m i t  the 
íkarful expletiveb of bbphemy' wliioh .hh 
rupted, not every sentence--merely, brit every 
. word.or two of tb dklagpa O f h s e  m k  down 
.to cards, and querrelled over thir 1oai.w~; some, 
more sleepy, thr& themseives upon the cabin 
floor to rest, for it waa already'two hours past 
midnight. In 811, there were nearly two bun- 
dred on board ; and as it ww evident tbat i$e 

majority must sleep on the hewi, I h u t w d  tp 
s e m e  one of the bertbs,.and thus to. aeek ulief, 
tf possible, from the dlitracting noiee. In a 
smaller degree, 1 -had had so much of 8 similar 
experience before, that 1 maiiaged to sleep, only 
awakened at times by a louder ahout from the 
bar or the gaming-table. 

In  the morning, like my fellow-travellens,.I 
w ~ s  early astir. My Western oompenions, a a  
customed to frequent potatione, seemtid already 
aobered down by their few hours' rest. If lega 
boisterously demonstrative, however, in relation 
to Yankee ~boli t i~nint .  " than in the .ni&, 
the change was only twan animositp of a more 



caloulating aad detemined cbaaoter. M m  
of fresh strife had been received during the 
night. Extras" of the difireat j omds ,  in 
the fmm of p r i n t d  aIip8, containing the I a h b  

/ intelligence, wem pot on board and larply 
circulated. These invariablg contained dia- 
borted aocounta of the events of tha hour, and 
appeale of a most inflammatory ch-araoter. Aa 
they were reád aloud Co the eager listenera, they 
gave occaaioa to renewed determlnation to 

fight the nigger-worehipping crew to ther lana 
drop of blood." One '<extra" 1 obtained, iesued 
by the Border Tima at Westport, in which the 
outrages at Lawmnce were annonnced beneeth 
the heading,. ~ T R E  KANSAS BALL O P E ~ D -  
WAR IN EARNEST." fn another, a Lecompton 
paper, the narretive waa haded, L~wwmcm 
TAXP~N-GILCIRTOU~ TRIVMPH m THE LAW- 
m - O m ~ a  PARTY OVBR FANATICISM IN KAN- 
sas." When cold-blooded murder, which haa 
left behind it destitution, widowhood, and or- 
p4tp4gee comea to be regarded by journalieta an 
tbe mere opgaiog of a be11 and a ground for 
extlltotion, it ia not to be wondered at t b k  the 
men who perpetrated theee deeds were eager to 



scquire fresh glory in the eohievemset of fur 
ther trinmphs." 

A single incídent must suffice as an illustra- 
tion. Before 1 bad left my berth many minutee, 
1 waa attracted by the blustering talk of one 
of my fellow-tra~ellera-~~ ons of the moet re- 
speetable merchants in Weeton," as 1 wee 
informed, but one who, as was evident, did not 
deny himself in the rum-punch, gin-sling, whis- 
ky-atraights, brandy-cocktails, and other com- 
pounds imued at the bar. 

This respectable merchant waa eumnded, 
as he etood in the cabin of the boat, by e 
oircle, which 1 joined. Out of a side-pooket 
protruded the head of a pietol; in his hand 
he brandiihed another, loaded, as he told us, 
and ready for action. With threatening aspect 
and attitude, he poured forth, amid many oathr, 
the following language, addressed to us al1 :- 

u 1 am bound to bring down some one before 
I'm done ; 1 te11 you, by - 1 am. 1'11 teach 
theee infernal nigger-atealing F r e e - d e n  a lw 
son right peartly, that'e a fact. If there's a dug- 
gruned Abolitionidi aboard, 1 riiodd like to me 
hiip, th 1 should. I'm the man toput a chunk 
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o' l a d  b t a  hie woolly head, ught off ; yei, &, 
that's whet 1'11 do." 

Tberr, looking round at each of ue, '' 1 reckon 

you with thie hyere tod. Speak the. word, 1 and, by -, Pm your man. That's a. I 
should like to aee the first Fme-soiler that openi 
hie mouth ; thnt I should. I'd send him to he11 
p-tty quick, afore he know'd whst he WM 

a b u t  ; ,that'g what I'd do. I'm a mighty 
ce-urioua cuatomer, I arn." 

And so thought, probably, one of hia hearers, 
for he eaid t o  the cunoua cuatorner, L6Come, 
old has, won't you have some breakht 8" 
The old horae was not to be so easily diverted, 
however. . ' . , 

M Breakfast ! think I'd be after breakfaat 
when Pve got my duty before me B No, 62r, 
exercise is the thing for me-not eating. 1 
te11 p u  I'm bound to drop eome one &re I'm 
done-that 1 am. I've got to fight for the 
liberties of my country and our glorious conati- 
tution, and rid the place of those cowardly 
bhe-bdied Y8nkiea. Yes, sir, that'a what 1% 
g& Qo da. I should like to know whsb they've 
tu. do in thir liyere place, with th& dh', 
oneakin', whittlin9-o'-nothin' w.aytii 1 hll you 



thm"r not a mlsn a;rnongat them a# kabw1) &m 
to fight. 1 should like to eee the firÉt ond ae''l1' 
o p a  his mouth here,-that's what Í should 
like to me. 1 te11 you Pm a ce-urioue CUI- 

tomer, Yea, air-ree; my dog knows thst," 
pbinting to a large dag that wm8d- prdparsd 
t e  ntsatd by his rnaater for be* ar worse. 
Then, "1 ahould like to aot my eyea on the 
msn as would touch that 'ere dog of níitie. I'd 
lqf him d a d  in a moment, that I would. &&t 
see me.'' 

Nane of ue klt inalined tu %oa& the dog, and 
the reepectable merohmt returned te hh poli- 
ticm and ptriotim. 

No Northern nigger-atealere here. 1'11 fix 
'em up mighty emart, 1 will. 1 ain't here for 
nothiug, apd that yau'll aee, juat abont ss soon 
aa anythiig, Yea, sir, 1 only want to m the 
fifst Free-eoiler here. 1'11 drop the fir& one of 
you that-opens hie mouth for abolition cusaee ; 
1 be dos-g~uned if 1 don't." 

And thua this valiant patriot wenf on for 
sbouk half an hour, ringjng the changa m thane 
few fornie of erpremion, and gifitag every 
an appottiuiity to smept h .  ehdlenge and *a 
the aot~eQ'uences. 
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1 remained no longer in this Western mer- 
chant's immediate presence than was necessary : to prevent my becoming an object of hia 
auspicion. Being anxious to obtain aome ínhrm- 
ation as to the hotels or other place8 of resort 
in Leavenworth, 1 went up on the hurricane- 
deck, having been told 1 should there meet 
with eome who could answer my inquiries. 1 

l found on the upper deck the few more gentle- 
manly persons to whom 1 have referred, but 
whom, until this moment, 1 had not seen. One 
or two appeared to be United States officers, 
men of education and refinement. Another, a 
gentleman more advaiiced in years, held him- 
eelf somewhat apart, and appeared engaged in 
anxioua thought. He had an eyo full of bright 
intelligence, and wore tho aspect of one who 
wrta superior to those about him. 1 gained the 
information 1 sought from one of the officers, 
rrnd took his recommendation to go to M'Car- 
ty's hotel at Leavenworth, where he Iiimself 
was about to stop. 1 did not know as yet,' 
however, who were my companions, and could 
anly get evasive replies to my inquiries on the 
subject Rom the clerk of the bost. 

3 



M) KAHSAS. 

1 again descended to the cabin. The respact- 
able merchant from Weston was still continuing 
his challenges, pisto1 in hand. 

1 should like to see the first one as '11 open 
hi mouth. 1 reckon he'd have to take the 
change mighty smart. Lead's the best argu- 
ment for these infernal white-livered Yankees. 
Let me alone for tamin' them down ; yes, sir; 
let me alone for that, 1 say. 1 reckon they 
won't be a tryin' on this game again a little 
whilea. That's just about what I think." 

And so on without intermission. 

At my side atood a young man who had lived 
for some years in Kansas territory, trading with 
the Indians. We had travelled in company during 
four or five days in coming up the Missouri, 
and our intercourse had led to a certain degree 
of mutual confidence. He was a thorough 
Western man, and, a t  tho same time, a favour- 
able specimen of his class, possesdng in a large 
degree the better traits which mark the Western 
character, and displaying few of the wome. 
As we should soon have to part, he inquired of 
me what part of the Union 1 carne from. 1 
replied, in a tone which 1 hoped would not 



catob &a ear d tha mky ptri66 in arma, thst 
he htrd mietwken me as a native of the Ufiioas 

/ and that 1 belonged to the ola country, my 
I home b e i i  London. 

1 Indeed," said my friead the Indian trader, 
1 calculated you were a Morthern man. Your 

dwess and looka aren't like our people'a out 
l W&" 
, 4 6  That is proba61e,'9 1 replied. 

Yes, that'li a," he proaeeded, lb  sad ihem'a 
isreml aboard M have been talkhg about 
you, and they've al1 set you down fw a 
Bíortherner." 
1 binted, in '  reply, tbat 1 had m, dsisire ta 

&te remitrk on board, and & n d  west 
kely at our neighbour who waa tiueateniogto 
b w  the brains out of *he h t  Ndhern rpfur 
wha abomld open hie moutb. My frgend perc 
eeived my meaning i m m a w ,  and, dropping 
hia voiw k s whÉaper* said :- 

Well, Colonel, just let me, as one that 
knows the ways of;the people here, give you a 
word 6f cantion, whích you may find useful, 
aaw t b b  yw!m settiag foot in th&e here 
W d r n  diggh. Don% drt a qd of them 



~ O W  t b t  YOU'F~  Sil Eqlmhmtm. ShOdd & 
g;et out, i t ' ~  juat as much. ae your lifk M worth, 
mind that. That'a the state we're in just now, 
al1 alongaide of that curaed alavery question. 
If you say you're an Englishman it'a al1 the 
same as being a Yankee; not a bit better. 
And you know the law there-a Yankee is 
a nuisance, and nuieances muat be sboliahed. 
That's what they al1 say there. So you miad, 
Colonel ; and don't fbrget wliat 1 say." 

1 thanked rny findly adviser, and told 
him 1 had already determined to follow hir 
aounael. 

Aa for himself, he eaid, he did not betieve 
&e Bonthern men had any right'to do what 
they had done in &anotia ; . but being a thorough 
Wertern man, and known in th territary.fior 
~ i s ,  he .eould go about and they would na(l 

touah' him, ~pecial ly  rs he did not klte patb 
with ,the Abolitioniet fanatics. If - they did 
touch him, everysedy knew wbat would be tba 
consequence. Ana aa 1 looked at hia fine ath- 
letic fkme, and noticed the powerful muacle 
of his ara a@ the ateady {8ze of hia eye, loag 
trained to.guidoide the bud of h t  ri&, 1 tbo- 
1, óoo, aould peroeive whet..would be tbe oOBOEQ 
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quence of having thie Weatern man for an 
enemy. But he had given me wiae counsel and 
kind, and 1 waa glad to think the son of the 
prairie wse my friend. 



C H A P T E R  8 ,  

Leavenworth City.-Going on 8hore.-A Sbte Primer.- 
Governor Bobi~son in Cmtody.-Soanty Accommodation.- 
Governor Rob'u~~on~s ExamhatIon.-Horrid Threata-Ofloe 
of the Hotel.-A Border-mllian Armonry.-A Free-eoiler 
8ilenoed.-How to eettle the AbolitioniataSouthern Fix- 
iris."-Fort Leavenworth.-Gambling Honeea-A Night of 
sbrmeleea Wbkednw and nnoheoked Outrage.-Governor 

. Robiiison's ArresL-Fierce Threak-Feare of a Reme- 
Committee of 1nvestigation.-Beware of the Hemp.-Arrest 
of Freegtate iüen.-Sbte of Partier-Revuiaim of Feeiing. 
-0rganization of Guerrilla Partiea-Requent Collidona 

BY about nine o'clock, A.M., the steamboat had 
reached Leavenworth city. It would ercite a 
smile if 1 were to describe the aspect of'this 

city" of log-houses and wooden shanties ; as 
it would if 1 were to narrate the manifold 
adventures incident to Western travel. But 
that is beside my purpose. The majority 'of 
the passengers, with myself, landed. A great 
crowd received us, al1 evidently eager with 
expectation and excitement. To my astonish- 
ment, the moment after landing 1 perceived 
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fhat the older gentleman whom 1 had eeen on 
the hurricane-deck of the ateamboat was a 

I prieoner. Surrounded by a number of pereone, 

1 ineluding the United &ates oíñcere, he was led 
1 off towarda M6Carty'e hotel, my purpoeed place 

of etsy. Who'e that they've got there F 
l Wtio'ethat been caught, eh?" were the eager 

queetione put on many eidee. It'o Govemor 
Robinson, been brought rmnd from Lawrence 
by way of Kan- city," wae the reply of one 
la the crowd. Gvvernor Robinson, Goaenor 
Robinaon! Who taught you to cal1 that in- 
fernal nigger-etealer (3overnor, 1 ehould like to 

know ?" was the inetantaneoue rejoinder. Say 
the word again, and 1 will blow your brains out 
h r  an Abolition tmitor ; he iá Doctor Robineon, 
and nothing else, thVe what he ie, and he 
ehan't be that long. It'e time we'd got shet 
of theise dog-gauned Abolitionieta." Thue eur- 
munded by the menaces and imprecatione of a 
savage mob, the Freeatate aovernor was led 
up the eteep rood which conducted to the emall 
wooden honse known as MLCarty'e hotel. 

1 followed, and, first inquiring for my own 
rccmmodation, wae met by the anewer that if 



1 would come in again at night 1 might take a 
chance of a place on tho floor. This was su& 
ciently unpromisiag. 1 then went to a larger 
house, the headquartera of the Pro-davery 
party, but met with no better receptioo. Lesv- 
ing, therefore, the question of accommodation, 
1 returned to M6Carty's, where 1 was informed 
1 could get e meal. Governor Robinson 1 
found in the front room of the house ; -he waa 
standing up, and wae being put through a cloee 
examination by those in the room. A larger 
number had collected outside the open windows 
and door, and, as 1 vtood amidat this crowd, I 
heard the constantly repeated expreseione, 
"Let ur get hold of him; - if we don3 
earve hirn out, pwerful quiak, The hangie' 
bone villain, he may eay his prayers mighty 
emart now. 1'11 be dogiyauaed if we dan't 
string him np Bfore the day's out. Hangin's a 
'nation sight too good for him, the metan o u a  
He ought to have a shot thmugh his heftd right 
away-that's how I'd sarve hirn." 

Sick of hearing suoh expressions, mingled 
with tbe vilest oaths, 1 went into the offlce of 
the hotel, and S& down on a vacant cbeir ts 



medibate and to observe. In  the oomer of the 
room, in place of h n k a  and travelling-bags, 

* 
were rifles and double-barrels, dirks and sticks, 
of tbet weight and -libre whioh only n Weaterxr 

, Amerioan thinks of mrrying. The clerk and 
$he perscins passing in and out had nothing to 
rpnk o0 but <'the fighting." On the countm 
were papera, heading their columns with the 
words-"TiCTar to the knife." Everything 
aronnd waa mgge&itre of warfare and blood- 
 hed d. 

1 had aat for a few rninutes, when there 
entered a -8 8outtierner by his very boks. 

Eand me a pair out of them hundred pbtols 
1 left with you, Captain," were the words 
which, with a slow dmwling voice, he addressed 
to t l e  elmk at the oouukr- Tha large nuBaber 
of instaamentu owned by mr visitar euggeeted 
t b t  he was takiag sdvantsge of the exinting 
b m d ,  by u trdicking'! a few small-arma. 
We awaihd, howeuer, hie ramsrks. Ulanoing 
hie cool eye at ms and anotber in the room, and 
tlntieipating probrbly thrtb we might desire an 
sqhnation, he slowly added-U I've just hsd 
a tnrn down here d t h  ii - FrnBtlOU~2~ 

3" 



We atill looked inquiringly, and riai he adjueted 
his pistola in hie belt, ha proceded for our 
aatisfactien-44 I'd got nothing 6 t h  me. 1 
didn't ought to hlrve lefir thme here toola bahind 
this moming, 1 allow, Anyways, 1 didn't leme 
him ti11 1 made him give in. He mme out 
with hia onremittin' abolitionimn. 1 aettled 
him thwgh, a heap quicker, 1 reckon, than he 
expected. 1 te11 you how 1 done. 1 jeat put 
my hand behind me, tike thig the aame ee 
though 1 had got my pistola with me, snd 
looked kinder ugly-down on him Sie, you 
know ; and so, with my hand epom the piatoh, 
as he reckoned, he didn't stand out long. Bttf 
1 felt mighty bad, 1 tell you, ti11 1 goti the 
draw on him, as ,he expected. Still 1 w d t  
goin' to etand hi8 a a r q  talk, in course, so I jeet 
shut him np mighty quick2' By thie time the 
pistola were adjneeed, and ae he wslked out, 
their valiant wearer continued a kind of soli- 
loquy-*' Well, raolron I'm fixed now ! They 
won't be so sarcy with their falk now that I've 
these hem fixins on. 1 braugkt hi down a 
kinbr  amrrt, 1 reckon. Expeot he felt cbawed 
Ug m. Wdir I ct~lt~~lrCe they wodt.  b 
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1 io *rey now. 1'11 see jest who neat 1911 
meet." 

From the city of Leavenworth 1 went before 
noon to visit the Fort. 1 found it at about 
three miles' distance, beautifully situated on a 

1 lofty bluff, overlooking the Missouri, and sus-  
oiently elevsted in position for its white walls 
and familiar fiag-staff to be seen for many miles 
acroee the far-stretching prairie. There was a 
feeling of w n t y  and retirement about the 
Fort, which rendered a resort to it an agreeable 
relief from the angy excitement which pre- 
vailed in al1 other places. Add to thie, a visit 
to Fort Leavenworth gave one the opportunity 
of meeting the only eooiety the neighbourhood 
a r d e &  1 have many pleaaing reooliections 
of my intercourse on these ocoesions with the 
@cera atationed at Fort Leavenworth, chief 
sanong whom qiust be mentíoned Colonel 
Sumner, a t  that time in command of the gar- 
Wii, with whom 1 had muoh interesting 
conversation on the trouMed condition of the 
territory, and f r m  whom 1 received, duripg my 
stay in Leavenworth, muoh kindnees and hospi- 
tality. 



The scenes of the twelve hours 1 have 
described-from midnight of the 23rd of May, l 
1856, to noon of the 24th-were repeated dur- 
ing my few days' stay in Leavenworth, without 
intermission. As the night advanced, the 
ceaseless whisky-drinking showed its fruits. 
Pistols went off sometimea unguardedly ; knote 
of people collected a t  each street-corner. The 
bar-rooms in the hotels, which were all politi- 
cal clubs, became crowded with noisy debaters, I 

planning the great deede they were to perform 
on the morrow. Numberlesa gamblihg-houees 
nere the reaort of others. Carda could have 
been picked up in the streets by the soore; 
and in a town where the very fimt demanda of . 
civilization were wanting in the furnisking of 
the house, there was no lack of auoh caetly 
indulgences as gaming-tables, which reminded 1 
m e  of Baden-Baden or Ramburg. No elemeat 
of vice or crime seemed to be absent. E v e y  
species of shameless wickednesa and unchedsed 
ontrage met me's gaze a6 every turn. 

My own aocommodation at night wm of the 
worat. 1 was aubject to frequent interruptim 
of armed intrudsrs, whom 1 could not keepout 



of my room; ~ n d  by day 1 had to listen per- 
petnnlly to convermtion whioh was painfully 
revolting. On the day of my arrival; the 
aeizure of Govemor Robinaon was, of course, 
the principal topic. He had been aeized, 1 
ascertained, during the previous week, at Lex- 
ington, in Missouri, whilst openly travelling 
towards St. Louis, in oompany with Mra. 
Bobinaon. His captora were not at the time 
posseseed of any indiotment againet him, but 
detained him bg. main force, and threata of 
murder at the handa of the crowd, if he shouId 
fail to consent. He was then conveyed to 
Westport, on the border line, and detained 
thew until the a h c k  upon Lawrence wae 
aompleted. The following night he a m v d  
uader guard at kanklin, &hin four miles of 
Lewrence, where he wos intercepteti by a mee 
saga from íhvernor Shsauion, requiring him to  
be takeu to  Leavenworth by way of Kan- 
@ty, to avoid a reme. By a círcuitoua ronte, 
therefore, he wre again brought down to Kaness 
city, whme he amived in the night, a short 
b e  Before the departure of the steamboat on 
board of whiah 1 arSt met him. 
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Throughout the day atories were circulated 
about the Free-state governor, for which there 
waa not the shadow of a foundation. Eve ry 
minute same fresh charge was br~ught, or some 
new threat uttered against him. 

If E had caught his track, - if E wouldn't 
have shot him dead. E told hirn so at the 
inquiry. I'd havs emashed hie head right out. 
1 don't care if it isn't true. 1 told him 1 
should believe it, al1 the ame, ti11 he proved i t  
wasn't. He is a flung up, pilfering, - pup- 
py; that's what he is, fix it which way you 
like." 

Judge Lecompte c a e  dewn to Leavenworth 
in the wming to see Dr. Rdnmn.  The next 
day also saw Gtownior Shannan. Riimonrn 
were put ieto oiroulation Bhat the Freadab 
nien inttmded to attempt a resoue of tlnsir U- 
er during the night. Commicfms w m  hdd  in 
coimequenoe to organize a dafence; and few 
probably retired to rest th& ni@ in Lea*- 
worth city with the expsotation of remaining 
ti11 morniag without 8 summvns to amis. 

The Committee of Investig~tion appointed 
by Congress was alro uitting at Leaverzwoith 
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during my stay. The enormities that were 
brought to light embittered exceedingly ttie 
Pro-alavery party; and many threets were 
made against the peraons of thom who geve 

, 
h 

their testimony, aa well aa the lives af the oom- 

l missioners. Some of theee threata, wbilot they 
were terribly real, were a t  the sarne time aufn 
cientty ludicrous; as, for example, the follow- 
ing manifesto, which appwmd one Monday 
morning during my stay in Leavenwoath, 
scrawled upon e piece of paper, which wai 
aiñxed to the door of the ofñm oecupied by 
the Committee. 

'' Ma3, 26. 

MSSSES. H W A ~  m ~ B M A N .  
' SIR$, with feelinga of Surpriw a d  Di& 

gnst *e-have been noiioeiog. the unjaist WIJ- 

ner in which you hwe been, Conducting fhis 
Investigation. Wee wish to inform you can 
no longer eit in this place. 

Wee therehre request You to alter your 
Obnoxious course, in arder to avoid the Con- 
sequences whicb may otherwise follm. 

. ;' capt. HBYS-~; behalf of the citizena. 
Iieavenworth Oi$y-10ú8.'8 . 
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Mr. HOWM~, on entering the office, was ob- 
served to take down the paper containmg the 
p b o l i c a l  Capt. Hemp's declaration of inten- 
tione, and, folding i t  up lvith a smile, placed i t  
in his pocket. 

On the bhird day of my stay, several Free- 
&ate men were arrested; ammg them Judge 
Conway, then asting tu clerk of the Committeg 
of Investigation, and two of the witneaaes. 
They announced it also as their intention not 
t.o let a single Free-soiler escape. 

Among al1 the scenes of violence 1 witnea- 
ed, i t  ie remnrkable that the offending parties 
were invariably on the Pro-alavery side. The 
Free-state men appeared to me to  be intimid 
ated and overawed, in consequeme, not merely 
of the determination and defiant boldneae of 
their opponente, but atill more through the 
sanction given to theee acta by the Govm- 
ment. 

1 often heard the remark, that they would 
l 

reaist, but that they were resolved not to bring I 

themsehes into oolli~ion with the Federal 
power. The policy of the Free-state party, 
prior to the 21st May, waa one of determined 
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non-resistirnce, tlie people being connselled to 
give no ground of offence or pretsxt for vi& 
lence, and to aeek a restoration of justice and 
order through 'legal redress alone. That this 
was the spirit in which they acted, is v e y  evi- 
dent from the documente and publio appeele 
which ieaued from them at that períod. These 
documente indicate, indeed, o degree of sub- 
mission which it ie difficult to reconcile with a 
proper independence, and which gives ' some 
colour to the charge often brought againsf the 
Free-state men by their opponents, that they 
were <'a set of cowards, who, when it came to 
fighting, would be certain to give in." 

Their later conduct, however, waa different. 
In the hands of their oppressors al1 justice had 
been set at defiance. They had been driven 
out of house and home by an armed mob, act- 
ing under territorial authority. The Federal 
power had been appealed to in vain. The 
Free-state men were driven to desperation. It 
was but natural that some revulsion of feeling 
ahould be experienced. As it was, guerrilla 
parties were organized by some of the lesi 
passive spirits on the Free-state side, corre- 



aponding with those already existing amongst 
their opponents. These thought themselves 
justified in recovering stolen horses and other 
property. Other acts of retaliation occnrred. 
I n  several instantes the opposing parties carne 
into collision, and violence ensued. For some 
time, therefore, affer the attack upon Lawrence, 
an irregular strife was maintained, aod a bitter 
remembrance filled each man's mind, and im- 
pelled to daily acta of hostility and not unfre- 
quent bloodshed. 



WHY ARE SUCX PEBMITTED. #a 

C H A P T E R  'VI ,  
Why sre saoh Ontngea permittodt-Total Failnre of Jiiibloe. 

-The Jeffrep of the Territory.-A Test required.-An im- 
pions 0 a t h . - W t b n  ot the NebreskeKaasas A& ami 
the Fngitive Slave Law.-Judge, Jnry, and Láw.-811 onlr 
Way.-Sample of the Kaum Statutea-Ball and Chain.- 
PreedLom oí Speeoh forbid8en.-Pnnlehment d Derth.- 
Aboae of tha Term Lua~.~'-No Hope of Juetiee for kee- 
etate Nen. 

.EAUH party in Kanaas laya clairn tu the title 
ds law-abiding and ordet-loving." Tb Prw 
slave ry party, being in power, especiallp bossts 
of ite aftection for "law snd arder," and 
prwbea to ita politícal appomnte submissIsn 
to the aonstitn ted authorities. 
Y& the brief hietory d tb6 ten16ory htta 

been little else $han a euccmion o£ unjiist o p  
preamions and violent usurpakions. It hae 
been the holiday of crime and wrong, anarohy 
m d  bloodshed. Month after month, English- 
men living in their peaceful homes have beezt 
Mled by the intelligence of new qpmsslona 



and mw outrages committed in Kanesa, until 
they have begun to ask, Are these events occur- 
ring in a civilized land? Does the country 
really poesess a government? 1s it true that it 
ie under the direct control of the Congress of 
the United Statee? Has it really its Governor 
ltnd Secretary, its Chief Justice and Asaocihte 
Judgea, ita Msrshds and Sheriffs, its laws and 
law-offic&s, of which we read, or are theae 
mere empty titlea? I n  general, how are the 
extraordinary anomalíes, which a condition of 
dairs  like that in Kansas implies, to be ac- 
connki for ? How comes it th& woh e n a d  
tibs are permitted ? Why ir, !ndt a aeme'dy 
applied ? 

To &e solútion 6f snch inquiries 1 prapm 
.to devote the premnt and succeeding chapter. 

The first and most natural question ia, 11f 
isuch f edu l  outrages, as every mail brings us 
.inte3lipence oF, are behg oommitted in KanissB, 
why are not t b  perpetrators of these enormi- 
tiea brought ts justice? 1s there no judge, no 
jnry, no law, to which nppeal can be rnade frrr 
ptee t ion  ? 
I B e  anevw ria .9irrrp.e~ Fht, the m811 3~ 



wanüsg who possemes baldrteas or rsahnem 
m u g h  to bring the ofknding parties to jw- 
tice. Mnrder and wld-blooded aasaasination 
were of almost daily occurrence at the timeaof 
my vieit; but whoever should dare to report 
euch a case would be at once a marked man, 
and his life, in al1 probability, before the dey 
hsd expired, would be the penalty for his im- 
prudente in the cause of right. 

But, enppasing tba offender to be braught 
to justice, who is ths judge, of what ciiaracter 
the jury, and what the law by which he haa Q 
be t i s d ?  

The judge wodd be eneh a xnan a8 Chief 
Justice Lecompte-the Je&eys of the ted- 
by. Or, if not the chief of Me bloody 
aesizes" of Kaneae, it would be some other 
dnion of %he aleve power, paating efter +he 
egttereeination of every Free-e- sdvocate, 
md pledged bg.fHs oath of offiee t;o suetaia the 
moat offensive meaeures which the slave power 
hm introduced. It cannot. be otherwiee, fbr di 
&e publk oBo86 are occnpied by most reso- 
hit& dherente of the pto-talavery cause; d, 
M mp one of a diílbreat sbmp ahodd oreep 



b, B h t  ia dern~nded, codrary to :tihe 
tution of the United States, of every m- 
kr &ce, according h which he ie reqaired tr, 
subacribe an oath, usolernnly swearing upos 
the Holy Evange1hta of Almighty Gsd," thet 
he w i l  eqpport and suetain $he provisions of 
the act entitled 'An Aot Organize the Terri- 
tories of Nebraeka and Zaww,' and the pro- 
visions of the law d the United Statee aom- 
monly known as the 'Pugitive Siave Law.' " 

-( V& Ststutes of the Territory of Ksnarra," 
pge 43%) Thue, by the lsw of the teroihry, 
no man can sit on the bench, or hola rray dher 
publia offioe9 upless he bbve fimt epeaially 
inBorsd and p l e d ~ d  h i w l f  to euetain tha 
two moet extreme po-91aveii.y meastires &a& 
can poesibly be cited.. 

I f  ouch be &he judge, the jury woutd aIso:be 
of a ckarachr no lpss acouqtely defiad by 
statute. What is tbe l a v  of K@me eeaamisg 
jurors? "No pemon who ie cons&nSiouelCg 
opgoc~ed to tbe bolding of slava, or W ~ P  doali 
wt,add.$ tba rigtrt k, hold S ~ I ~ B I  in te+ 
úvy9 aWl be e j u m  i~ any cause in w U  t4a 
n ~ b t  to held aay penm in Jave~y .ia Uivolmd, 



i F. in ftoy ea- in whicb ~\qy i * ~  dime .ta, 
m. W t  ted iy, any. dave .ia jn imue, :sor .in 
aey a.mkial proceeding Eor the ~olsltion of 

l any law enacte4 for the protection of slave 
property, and for the punishment of crime 

I committed i$nst the right t o  su& pope*." 
-($tatutea of Kansas, p. 378.) Again, by the 
firbb eeQtion of the act, &e pbwer ,ie phed  ha 
t$e banda of the '<Marshal, Sherie m &her 
oiffoer, to mmmon a auflBcient numbet., of 
jnrors."-(p. 377.) And who are Marshal and 
Sheriff? flonaldaon and hia deputy Fain ai.e 
the fonner; Samuel Joneo JB the .wst noted - 
d tbe letter: hgethw, ths derbtrgen of Law- 
reriieí, uad tb'b~~teirrjl of 'E'tewtate men, wen 
to the deatl. WdB &h. liw, snd with, i* 
discretionay power vested in such banda, it 
will'be seen at once what kind of jury mpst, m 

J neceesity, be,procured. . . 

Apd if ~ l ~ b  be '& dutr'acbr d jw~ge a d  
jury, aimt are *be tpsks..thqhte to.'diisp-? 
Talce a q l e  : 

6 6 i f  any peraon p&, -e, intbduca i*, 
pilbbh, 'or oirculate, or canse to be brought 
iqto, mted, wrikt~,  mklbbBd,'Qr @ir-, 



aa Mi kraowingly aid &r &f in bringing 
hto, printing, publishing, or oircdating, witb 
in this territory, any book, paper, parnphlet, 
magazine, hand-bill, or circular, containing any 
statements, argumenta, opinions, sentiment, 
doctrine, advice, or innuendo, calculated to 
produce a disorderly, dangerous, or rebelIious 
Mactim among tke slaves in thie territory, 
or to induee such slaves to escape .from the. 
service of their mastere+, or to resist their au- 
tbority, he shall be guilty of felony, and be 
punished by imprisonment at hard labor for a 
term of not less than five years."-(Statutes, 
Cap. 161, SeC. 11.) 

O 
(' Zf my free person, by speaking or writing, 

awert or maintain that peraons have not the 
right to hold slaves in thii hrritory, oa &al1 
introduce into thia territory, print, publieh,. 
write, circulate, or cause to be introduced into 
thia territory, written, printed, published, or 
drculated in thii territory, any book? paper, 
magazine, pamphlet, or circular, crontaining 
my denid of the right d perwne to hold 
slavsa in thia iwritory, mch persen shall be 
deemed guilty of felony, and punisbed by un- 
priaonment at hard labor for a term of not leed 
thsn two years."-(Statutes, cap. 161,gec. 12.) 

~Adwbtki~3dhetd'1&ouria the&rtb 
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em mrui to nnderg~ who akould be IuckleeisljT. 
brougbt bePore a Ransas judge and convi&-. 
ed of denying the ríght to hola slaves in the 
territory? This is defined in tlie same code, 
where, afker providing tbat every persoa so-sen- 
tenced shall bedeemed o coovict; snd sball be 
put to hard labour on the etreets, roadm, publio 
buildings, or otber publio works of $he ter- 
ROory, the sct eon tinuee :- 

"And the keeper shall cause woh convict, 
while engaged in such labour, to be securely 
confined by a chain six feet in íength, of not 
lea8 than 4 1 6 t h ~  nor more than.&Sths of an, 
inch links, with a d ball of iron of aot; 
leas thaa four nor more ihan sir inches in dia-. 
meter attgched, which chain 'shall be securely 
fastened to the ankb of such convict with a 
strong look and key 3 and such keeper or other. 
person baving ottarge of such convict may, if 
ileoeasary, ooxúiae sncb oonvict while so en-. 
gaged a$ bsrd labaur, by other chaias or other 
WWM, irn Ks diaaration, so as to keep such 
oanvbt secure and prevent his escape; and 
whes there shall be two or more convicts 
wnder t b  charge of su& keeper or other, per- 
son, such cwviots shall be fastened together 
hy obeng ohafns, awiCh strong locke and kepe,, 

4 



during the time such mnvicts shall be en- ' 
gaged in hard labour withont the walls of 
any jail or prison".-(Statutes,. cap. 22, 
sec. 2.) 

Further, the convict may be 'bemployed 
upon private hiring at labonry' for the benefit of 
the territorial treasury (cap. 22, aec. 3). The 
pereon who givea utterance to a free thought, 
therefore, may be piaced at the will of the Pro- 
slavery rulere, at the side, if they please, of 
their negro slaves, to labour in their fields or 
elsewhere, whilst they drag after them the 
heavy ball and chain, eymbol of their subjec- 
tion to the slave power. 

. . 
For greater offences against alave property" 

the law provides, of course, a severer penalty. 
To aid in any rebellion of slaves against their 
rnastei~, to: bring intb the' territo ry any book 
or trect calculated to excite rebelliop on the 
part of .slaves, free negroes, or' mulattoerr, tú 
carry out of the territory a slave belonging to 
another, or to assist in the same, are al1 capital 
offences, +o be punbhed by death. 

The man, therefore, who possesaea a copy . of . 
'' Uncle Tom'e Cabin," ie; in Kan-, on a par 
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with &e murderer. Hh guilt demands the 
heaviest penalty the law can inflict. But with- 
out arguing from casee so extreme, let it be re- 
membered thnt the utterance of even a syllable 
ageinat the right of holding slaves ia made 
punishable by two years' imprisonment and 
hard labour on the public roads, with a chain 
of six feet and a round ball of iron attached to 
the ankle, nnd it will at once be seen whether 
the law waa made for the Pro-slavery or for the 
Free-state men. Add to this the fact t h ~ t  
every act of the Freestate party, if viewed in 
the light of the laws as interpreted by the 
Federa! government, is an act of treason against 
the Federal power, Bnd it will be perceived 
what opportunity is &en fo; the most cruel 
despotism and the grosaeat wrong to take refuge, 
in the name and under the sanction of the law. 

Law," in fact, was the word constantly in 
the mouths of the self-styled border ruffians, 
with whom 1 myself came daily into contact 
in Kansas. So far from not appealing to it, 
everything they did, every enormity they com- 
mitted, was dono in the name of the law of 
the land. The constant taunt thrown out 



ths Fresstate party, and the chiOfdif6- 
culty kbey themselves experienced, was the o#- 
pos ian  in whi& they etood to the recognized 
Isw. u Law and order" becqme the wrrtch-word 
wd war-cry of the most lawle& in the territn y; 
sud tbe words & < a  posae of law-and-order men" 
wwe eynonymous with a company of freebootere 
osd murderere ranging the country in searob 
sf tbeir political oppanents. The taw, therefore, 
waa al1 OQ eae  de. And it will be seep that, 
with enmtrnents demanding the conviction ~f 
al1 who spoke or acted a g a h t  slavev, md a 
judge and jury no less desiring their extermina- 
tian, fbe wronged Free-state mqn, though be 
ehauld ha,ve besn struck down in the higttwsy 
and robbed of hia all, had mwe to loae tbltn 
gaiu by a recouree to the legal p a r .  



WHENCE DO SDOH LdWS COME? 
l 

Sonthern Law-makenr-Parversion of Anthority.-A fhridn- 
lent Leglelatnre in Power.-The glBlue Lodge."-The 
,-tara o v e m ~ - Q e n e m i  Gtringfdlowla 8)eeoh.-me 
Pbysicai Fome Argnment.-How to get a Mqjority.-ale- 
gal Totea-Not Fotir per Cerrt. LegaL-Tt!rrorls~i~-Poll- 
ing.-The Con+ Beport.-Bigkt d M i g b t . 4  fmibh 
Perenader.-Conclosio~ of the Committee of 1nvastigatiou.- 
A Pon-tax.-ProSIatery Votea pnrohmble by Law.-AntC 
Slavery Vote8 pronoanced roid by &m.-PnhZic DosumenOs 
cited.-Laws wonie than Dwonian. 

TRE wader may be tempted further to ask, h o s  
laws so glaringly unreasonable and unjust as 
those oited in the preceding chapter could have 
become the laws of the lana ? By w h t  power 
or irnthority were they enacted ? 

Anawer.-'J!hey were enacted by a faleely 
chosen but autboritatioely recogaized Tenito- 
rial Legislature. This Legisleture, viewed by 
taie general Government as the voioe of the 
people, beomea, of neceesity, lawgiver to the 
people of t h  tkmtory ; and not only givee the 
lawe, bat arrsumeb to ftself the rigai-t t e  desne 



ita own authority. In this way the legal 
existence of thia assembly as a legislative body 
has been determined by ifself, and, being back- 
ed by the United Statea troopa, the ao-called 
Kansaa Legislature hae had almost al1 power in 
ita own handa. Thie ia the Legislature for 
which the votea were taken on the 30th of 
March, 1855, and which, firat meeting at Paw- 
nee, was afterwards removed to the Shawnee 
Mission, to be more ionveniently near the 
Missouri border. I t  is true, the election waa 
repndiated aa fraudulent and unfair by the 
Free-state population, and that they acted 

' independently of it in causing a fresh election 
to take place on the 9th of October, 1866. 
This resulted in tbe convention for organizing 
a State Gtovernment, which met at Tapeka, and 
the aubsequent election of State ofñcers m d  
members of the General Assembly.. When this 
Aseembly met the second time at Topeka, 
on the 4th of July last, it; will. be remembered 
that Colonel Sumner forcibly diwolved the 
Assembly at the head of a considerable body of 
United States troopa, at the same time indicatc 
ing hia own view of the p'oceeding by stating 
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that i t  w& the moat painfnl duty of hie whole 
life." Repudiated, however, as the bogus" 
Legielature is on the part of the whole Free- 
state populatiou, i t  still maintains its power, 
and gives lawa to the territory. 

But how, i t  may next be asked, is this 
charge established, of the Legislaturs to which 
the Federal Government gives the sanctiuu of 
its approval and the aid of its troops, being thua 
falsely and fraudulently chosen 4 

This fact admita of very easy proof. Long 
before the first election in Kansas, a secret socie- 
ty had been in egistence in Missouri, generally 
kuown as the Blue Lodge," the avowed pur- 
pose of which was, by a systematic organiza- 

tion, to control the elections in Kansas. By 
thie agency immense armed bands of men from 
Miisouri were poured into Kansas, and, under 
the generalehip of efficient leaders, so distributed 
through the electoral districts as to outnumber 
and overawe the resident voters. The character 
of these men may be inferred from an address 
delivered by one of their chief leaders, General 
Stringfellow, of Weaton, iu Miseouri. General 
Strinfillow is the brother of the Speaker in 



the Legislative AssemLIy. The dy le  of bis 
addreas is very characteriistic. 

1 te11 you t o  mark every scoundrel among 
you that is the least tainted with free-soilism 
or abolitionism, and exterminate him. Neither 
give nor take quarter from the - racala. 
I propose to mark them in thie house, and on 
the present occasion, so you may cm& them 
out. To those who have qualms of conacience 
as to  violating hws, state or national, the time 
has come when such impositions muat be disre- 
garded, as your rights and property are in 
danger ; and 1 advise you, m e  and all, to enter 
every election district in Kansas, in defiance of 
Reeder and his vile myrmidons, and vote a t  
the point of the bowie-knife and the revolver. 
Neither give'nor take quarter, as our case de- 
mands it. I t  is enough that the slaveholding 
interest wills it, from which there is no appeal. 
What right has Cíovernor Reeder to rule Mis- 
sonrians in Kansss? Bis proclamstion and 
prescribed oath must be repudiated. It. ie 
your interest to do 80. Mind tbat slavery ie 
established where it is not prohibited." 

And aa their leader advieed them so they 
did. They neither gave nor took quarter ; t h q  
allowed no qualms of conecience as to violating 



/ 
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1 8 ~ s ;  and tbey mtered evey eleotarsl tkfX&t 
in Kansss, crnd, in dehnce of the righttul gw- 
ernor, voted at the pomt of the bowie-knifa 
and the revolver. Fhe resnlt ww a majority, 
almo& as ten to ene, in f m r  of the pro- 
alavery candidate, General Whitfield. Exact 
returm from each di~trict have mnce been 
obtsined by the Committee of Investigatia, 
snd fmm their tep& pwented ta h g m ,  1 
rpiU extract ant or bvo errrmph of the fnutd 
pW by thio i h d i n g  army. 

lihe ' m h t h  dmtrict ia a Manote ~&iement, 
sil yet vary aprsdy mhsbited, cbntaining 
by c~nsne n& mote thm 63 votem. In tbis 
alstrid alons .no, laas tihan W1 .v&m were w t  
for Whibfieleld, and sevaa 4%~ another andidate, 
meking in al1 M , h f  wliirQ it h o  bean w- 
W that móf more thm 28 w h  legal, th 
Penaining 684 buing conseqi~iently iile@ votes. 
In the elevervth distriot, Mq84Ele,  We total 
number of white iababitants, imlndiog men, 

women, and uhiidnea, waa 86, of whom 84 were 
votere. Yet the p e l l - h t s  in aiis ~~t ~lm~cr 
tbetB46m*wersosilta$thisektiari! 



pall-books it appesre that bu t -seven reeident 
eettlers voted ; and 238 votes were illegdly 
liad fraudulentl y given !" 

And what ma don& at the election of a 
delegate to Congresa was repeated at the eleo- 
tion of thc members of &he Legialative Asaembly. 
By the report of the Cmmiikee of Inveetiga- 
tion it appears that the proportion of illegal to 
legal votee was as 4,908 to 1,410 ! From t he 
ceneue it appears there were buti 2,906 voters 
in the whole Territory, yet 5;@7 v¿itei were 
recorded on the Pro-slavery síde alone ! Many 
of tbe Missuurisns retuined the a m e  night, 
after giving their vote, to their own State. At 
Leav~nworth, a great nunibér came down by 
eteambat from Wesbon, and having ' effected 
fheir object, retumed by the ' m e  boah Many 
&rmed &heir nght t o  wte aereeidenh, although 
they might have been only an hour in the hm- 
tsry, and had their home in Missouri. Tbe 
enormities ' coinrnitted by these armed banda 
were fearful. Some we r e d  of standing armad 
the polliag-place and esying that no difñcnlty 
.would be i d a  if they were allowed to vote in 
.pea@, but tbst dhey m e  detahhd ho v& 



anyhow, and that each one of them wcra pro. 
pared for eight rounda without loading, and 

. would go to the ninth round with the butcher- 
knife." If the judges who presided over the 
elections refused to receive their votes without 
administering the 08th of residenee, the Missou- 
rian invadere held their pistols a t  their heads, 
while they appointed fresh judges from their 
own nnmber, and proceeded with the election, 

master8 of the position." So violent WGB 

their hatred to the oath, that any voter wha 
profesaed himself ready to take it was threat- 
ened with instant death, amid cries of Shoot 
him !" Cut his guts out !" &c. One of 
them," we read in the report of the commis- 
sioners, . . . , 

" Mr. J. N. Mace, was asked if he would take 
the 08th ; and, ?pon his replying that he would 
if the judges required it, he was dragged through 
h e  crowd away from the polls amidst cries of 

Kill -the - nigger thief,' < Cut hia throat,' 
'Tear hia heart out,' &c. After they got him 
to tke ,outside of the orowd, they etood around 
hirn with cocked*revolvers and drawn bowie- 
knives ; one m& putting a knife to hia breast 
so that it touched him ;, another holding. a cocked, 
. . 



pisto1 to his ear, while another struck at him 
with a club." 

Thewhole of the voluminous evidence accom- 
panying the report sulrjmitted to Congress goes 
to eetablish s succession of similar enormities 
in each of the polling districts. These investi- 
gations were being carried on tvithin two doors 
of the place where 1 waa myself staying when 
in Leavenworth ; and i t  wae sufficient to hear 
the manner in which the Miesouriana affirmed 
their right to come over from their own State 
and vote in the Territory of Kansas, and their 
determination to do so on every occasion and 
at al1 hazards, to underetand the violence with 
which they would assert that right when con- 
fronted with their political opponents at the 
p~ l l ing~iaces .  

Another question may be suggested on this 
topic. By what right do these Missourians or 
others from the neighbouring Statee vote in the 
Kansas elections P 

By no right whatevm exeept that of might. 
The Misaouriane have no more right to vote in 
Kensaa than the votera in Widdlesex have, after 
using their rightful edrage in their own county, 



1 to go w i h  their knivea into Surrey and record 
their votes n aecond time, with a pisto1 a t  the 

1 M of tbe e ieat i~n oacer, in order to  control 
the Surrey eleotionr. Indad, as the Eltatm af 
the Union are by tlreir conetitntion perfectlg 
independent of one another and aelf-govemed, 
the parallel would be trua if we were to pic- 
ture 8n ~ n n y  ef Frencbmen, larger in numbw 
tban bhe aggregata of al1 our votere, wbo should, 
4t the poiint of Ule eword, choeae for IU our 
repreaenbatives, and return without erception 
aa our rulera men from among 4hemselves or 
pledged to their own politioal sentiments. 

So much was i t  an act of main force and 
illegal opgreseion, that m o n g  tlte concluaiona 
whioh tEir, íhnmiesioaen of Xnveetigation re-. 
p* ha e~&Miebed by tbe tegtimony dducd ,  
they gívb the 6rst place to tlre hllowing :- - 

"Phat each election in the Territory, held 
under the organic or alleged Territorial law, 
has been carried by orgnoized invssion from the 
State of Missouri, by which the people of the 
Territory have been prevented frohi exercieing 
the rights aecured to them by the orgañlc 
law." 



And as being the , h i t  of an organized inm- 
aion they cmclude,- 

Secondly, that the alleged Territorial Leg- . 
idature was an illegally constituted body, and 
had no power to pass vdid lam, and t b i r  en- 
actments are therefore null and void." 

While, however, in the first instancee, the 
interference of the ~i&nrians was wholly il- 
legal, the Legislature thus illegally constituted 
took care to Iegalize the act 'for the fature. 
Hence we fina them enacting in the Act in- 
stitnting s pon-tax :"- . . 

. . 

. Sect. 1. ~ h d t ' & e r ~  free white male above' 
the age of twentysne years who ehall pay to 
tlie proper officer in Kansae Temtory the sum' 
of one dollar as a pall-tax, aa¿l ahdl produce to 
&e judges. of ány eht ior i  withia and for the 
Territory af Kmoas a r&ipt showing the payi 
ment of said poll-tax, ehall 'be d e e m e d  legal 
voter, and shall be entitled to vote at  any elec- 
tion in said Territory during the for whi'ch 
the same shall have been p&d, provided that' 
tlie right of auffrage shall be exercised 'only by 
citizens of the United States and those who' 
have declared on oath their intention to become 
auch, and shall have taken an oath to ~upport~ 

. . 



PRO-SLAVEBY VOTife PUBOHASED.BY WW. S'? 

the'oonatifution of the United States and the 
provisione of the act organizing the Territory 
of Kansas." 

In other words, by the payment of a single 
dollar any &mn of any one of the United 
Strúes can purchaae rr voting power in Kansaa 
for a twelvemonth, provided he pledges himself 
to tbe support of the Organic Act. I n  contraat 
k this, in the 11th aection (Statutes, p. 282) if; 
is expresslp enacted that while every inbabitan$ 
af &nata paying a territorial is a qoalified 
eIeobr, yet should he, on being challeqpd to 
b k e  an oath to  siuitain the provisioss of the 
Nebrseka-Kansas Bill and the Fugitive Slave 
Law, rofuse to tske such opth or afñrmation, 
.Ise mía of 8-h peraon abJl be rejeqted." , 

. Heaw, in thr: b b i o a  of membem for tbs 
.news Legblataie, the results .of whi& .we q- 
~ceetly rewi-ked, the pro J m y  Missomiah who 
paid a dollni was entiihd & a vote, nhile the 
Frse-itate settler in Kanerrs, though an owner 

- of land in the Teetloty, wae denied hia righ t 
bf sdhge hy the Territorial law. Thq saipe 
laia requited ths unmdakes also, in otder to be 
'eligihb at that eleotioa, to  t ~ k e  uath in support 



of the Fudtive Rave Lawl(Strrtates, p. =a). 
The prediction, therefore, as to'the regnlts of the 
election, which was ventured when these facts 
were first laid before fhe Englieh pnblic, vas  
one in relntion to which no room £;or speculation 
could be said to exist The compleke verifica- 
tion of it in the return of a wholly pro-nlaverg 
Legislature, of whioh we have recently reoeivd 
the inúelligence, the aniy result whiob 
cuuld reasonsbly be anticipllted. 

At the risk of wlnting h t  whiah is gbh- 

al1P i~teresting, 1 have pmebbed in tiiis and tbe 
precediog chapptsr anmeroua extrate fram p\tb 
lic doaumenta. 1 have deenwd it kig;bt toa 
dhb, because the whble valw of the pres6ñt 
staternenta res& 0x1 the authority whenee 
ara derived. Thc r&enm f have mada are, 
íirstly, to tohe '<66atutes of &e Territory d 
K a n ~ a s , ~  issüed by the legislative body, to 
whioh, though chosen by the inhabitants a€ 
another State, the Governlneat at Wa~hiogfon 
gives the eanction of its approval and 5te mili- 
Csry aid ; and, oeoondly, to the report snd evi- 
d m e  of ga &e Specid Ooncmitf;se appointed to 
lmMgata the ttoublmi 1ii 4he Terdkq of 



I OBJECT O? THE AOTAOE. m 
KansasW-a report which, though dissented 
from by one member of the committee, con- 

I 
taine testimony which can never be overthrown 
or gainsaid. 

My simple objeot hee been to show that the 
dark deede of which 1 was an eye-witness in 
Kanaas, aome of which f have detailed in for- 
mer chaptere, are no dsrker than the publio 
acts of the slove-power in that territory, ae 
exhibited in th6 arohiver of ite House of As- 
sembly ; and that the fearful anarchy and unre- 
etrained kwleilonese which reign thronghout 
the territory find bo th their parallel and their 
key in the flagrant unrighteousness of their 
legal enr~tmenta, 
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-Development. 

IN my earlier chaptere on the aubject of Kan- 
sae, 1 attempted to depict some of tbe scenes 
of riot and exhibitions of maddened hostility 
which fe11 within my own experience as a 
traveller in that territory immediately after 
the burning and sack of the town of Lawrence. 
In othera 1 have endeavoured to explain the 
extraordinary fact of such lswl~swess being per- 
mitted, by ehowing from the statute-books of 
the territo ry that such acts were not the fruit 
of a audden and exceptional outbreak of pas- 
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sion, but were the reflection of the delibera& 
injuetice of their legielative enactmente. 1 
have also indiccited the fact that the Legisla- 

/ ture, which has thus shamefully abueed its 
power, ie not the choice of the people of Kan- 
saa, but mainly of the inhabitants of an adjoin- 
ing State, who controlled the elections by enter- 
ing and voting in the territory in far larger 
number than the total of its own voting popu- 
lation. Further, that this Legislature-com- 
monly called a bogus," that is, 8 epurioua 
Legislature-possessea the sanction of the gener- 
al Government, and the aid, consequently, of 
the United States' troope. On the same ground, 
every act of the people of Knnsas to gain for 
themselves a true representation and a better 
government is regarded as " treason" or "rebel- 
lion ;" and the leaders of such rebellion" have, 
as in the instance of General Robinson and 
others, augered, although untried, a long and 
painful imprisonment. 

Thie fact of an unrepresented minority, or, 
with more truth, an unrepresented majority of 
the people of Kansas, is alone sufficient to 
shield the settlers in that temtory from the 



charge of universally participating in this syei 
tem of legalized ruffimiam. There are, .in 
trnth, large numbefs of people bccupying 
claims in the t emhry ,  whase sole purpose 
evidently is to act as peakeful pioneed of civil- 
ization by transfoming &e fich prairie lanas 
of Xansas into a home for themselves and theii. 
children. In justice to these and al1 othera 
concerned, 1 purpose devoting one or two chap- 
ters to a description of men and things general- 
ly in Kansas ; comprehending, if possible, some 
description of the externa1 aspect of the coun- 
try, its towns and cultivation, with a more 
special portraiture of the classes of men there 
to be met-the Western settler, the Free-state 
advocate, the Southern planter, the border-man, 
and al1 other varieties of inhabitant that oonsti- 
tute the existing elements of Kansas societp. 
This may meet the wants of those whose inter- 
est in the political struggle, of which Kanstus 
is the theatre, may lead them to  inquire what 
kind of appearance the place preaents, and what 
objects meet the eye of one travellng in tbat 
distant teríi tory. 

And firet, in additiori to that which ~ & s a e  



hrs of iki own, tboua chwacteriatics murt h 
presuppoaed wbich it poewssebi is mmmm 
with al1 the other ~ a e t  territoriea of tbe Ameri- 
csn u frr West," Tbere is immeaee esteat of 
muntry. Add togethet Engbnd, Waleci, Seot- 
land, and Ireland, and the eggregabe superficies 
will yield elmoat preoisely the arer ~f Kansas ; 
which, neverthe)~,  ie e d l  wmpared with ita 
4ister terRbq, N&maka. Thsre ie intcrest 
at-ed to its pbyaioal aspect. Rivera of im- 
menee prop~fione rol1 their vast and muddy 
volume alang, ordinarily at a great dapth be+ 
neath the elevatios of  the general snrfaee, 

• through whioh they have, out theh deeg b r d  
chanasl, lwving a margin of high bluf&, sams- 
time8 aovered with a thick grswfh of cotton- 
wood aad elm,-at otbere too rteep to admit sf 
more tbsn tbe eoantiest vegetstion, Near tBem 
nvqra, ruid eepeciallp oa tbe bordere of the Km- 
aas sild Xifiesoari, @re fine bottomtlands oovered 
wibh a rieh and nost fertile soil, needing nck 
thisg btit the plougb to convert them into 
fntitful fleldsi, Then follows prairie-beautiful, 
uaduEntisg pmirie-hens aad there a grove d 
wlnut, fiioicory, o&, ou ongar-magle, biit for 



Mie most part a broad treeless and shrbbleae 
psaturage, stretching its velvety surface cif grass 
ss far as the. horikn, decked, too, a t  the spnng 
aeason-when 1 saw it-with prairie flowers of 
every hue, and alive with the hum of. insects 
no less variegated in colour and delicate in form. 
Let the traveller put himself upsn one of the 
trails joining the caravan for Santa Fé, or 
Oregcin, or Utah, and he may s p e ~ d  his month 
or six weeks amid the monotony of this sea of 
p s  as on an ocean voyage, traveraing tbe 
green waves of its roning surface, with a circular 
ho&n always around him, till, having'croased 
twelve and a half Clegmes of longitude, he finds , 
himeelf at  the foot of the Roeky Mountains, and 
at length at the western boundary of Kansae. 
With. the exception, however, of therie trains, 
w h i d  psse and repase mith their long waggone 
md - -innumerable 'oxen during the summir 
months, the broad prairie-lands cif Central and 
Western Kaosae are left to the occupancy 6f 
the wendering tribes of Indiana, of whom i t  h'ii 
been egtimated'that there are yet 26,000.in the- 
territory; white the betier-waitered, 'béttar- 
~ o d e d ,  and more firtile landa Ui the Eaut &e 



aooripied :by-.&e 10+3b0, or mara, belUger6nt 
d e n  of onr o h  blood, of whom we bave 
beard so muoh. ' 

Were there nothing elee to attract settlem 
but the hrtility of the land, the salubnty of the 
dimate, &id the.oommercia1 advantagee it pos- 
seesee, Kansaa would atill have been eought 
6of; aa a fivou,rable apot  for Western emigranh. 
Ita mil, m far aa 1 had opportunity to observe 
it, in the l a d e  watered by the Hsrmas and 
Miseouri' rivira, ie as rich'as in any part of the . 

whole Test of the 'United States, admirably 
adspted foi: paeturage,' aoibb19 fot Iodian eom 
and 0 t h  cropé, and, in mime parta, for the cul- 
tivation of bemp or tobacco. Ih climate, bot 
in eummer, is . neverthelees healthy, snd km; 
~mrding to al1 :accounta; fmm- the fever aad. 
ague m' prevalent in' many parts $f MieaouLi. 
Ita eaonomical advantagea ' are quite peculiar.. 
It 6, by virtue o f  its sittuition, the key to al1 
h e  k t  - kerritoty which,- weetward.a& ,north- 
ward, opens out from '& janckn of the Wtiasae 

.Mbouii' rivera The Kan91a1 iteelifis: ho 
incondderable ekesm. + ~ ~ r e a e i v &  into it the 
$mkphill, ' the ' GCrsad Silbe, &lobm'a, and. 



iih %publican Fwka, besiden ~rnalle Wm l 

twia~, esch of thw grwter in leogbb, md io 
the spring very much larger in v o i u ~ ~ s  thur 
our ~ w s i  Thamea. The u md" l U b d ,  al- 
&wgb bgviw more &go 1,600 mil@ to run 
w b n  it paeieee LeavenwortB befom ia m b s a  
W aea, aad hoving alread~ twwaed &psW e 

w&s sinw it Left the Break Fa&, ih for Oga 
wbde disbee ,  open tia s t e m  navig&tio&; 
.tRkile abve the Fdls tbe a t m m  may etill be 
n4tiigatcbB by smallw craft for hundrsrds of 
milei tnwiirds ita BOWOe in the Rocky Mouwb 
$m. Bnt, iP?epetrBently of tbia pfosptdive. 
commstce, t b  seftler in Jbtsrn E- Jresdy 
posseaes# the adtantqpof water as~~arroPnmW 

by whlah a$ oaae to fomerd hia pdmm to t b -  
eoukhern mwk&,(amd, above all, m mdl& 
mdmt  a$ bie oñm door in tbe neoessibies of 
produee and of W k  arkiui~ fmm t h  aaaa(aae. 
flthg eut d the traine 6 r  New I)iIsxbo, which 
.mka tbs c i t w  os the RAneee herdar fheu 
&U--@OOB aa8 enzt~pBt. 

But optb m h  i~ tbene mgwh b ddr~f 
tb,e settler, l b t a n  owee, 4&1ws!, #e m&3@ 
of &te W t r r r r n t  p- te the goWm3 
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inberesta whiih have gathered around it. From: 
the h t  moment when the Nebraska-Kan- 
Act was passed, which, whilst it organized 
Kansse into a Territory, ewept away al1 fonner 
stipnlations ae to &e exolueion of ekivery, it 
wae peroeived elike by North and South that 
t h  future of Kanses in relation to slavery, and 
wifih it, pobably, of a21 territoriee that might 
afterwarde be adrnitted, must be dehrmined by 
the numerieal proportions of ite population. 
A race was wmmeoced between North and 
South, and that party was to be the winner 
d o  shouM mnd ín the largeet number of ite 
own adhemts, whether Free-state men or 
pm8laver-y m n ,  tO detefmine the law for the 
mw Temtory. Meaauws were taken by the 
proslaverg paxty to p v e n t  the allotment of 
l ado  ía sny but thk own partiaan~ ; and when 
Free-atate men sGll oaine in, squatter meeting8 
wee held in Ksnsae by idhabitanta of Mis 
eoari, who prissed remlu4ions bo t b  following 
effect : 

Lb That we will dord  proteotion to no aboli- 
tionibt as a sewer on this Territory. 

'Phet we recegaba the institusion af elave y 
5 



aa already exieting in thie Territoy, and advise 
slaveholders to introduce their property as early 
as possible." 

To meet these efforts on the part of organiza- 
tions in Missouri, Emigrant Aid societies were 
formed in Boston and elsewhere in the Eestern 
States to promote the movement on the side of 
the North, and to give facilities to settlera 
intending to make Kansas their home. That 
these were ha.íi JSde settlers, and not an invad- 
ing army of illegal voters like the Missouricrns, 
we have abundant proof. Indeed, it is idle to 
suppose that men went from Boston to Kansas, 
an overland journey equalling in distance that 
from London to Odessa, their expenaes not 
being paid by the society, merely with a view 
to record their votes, and then retum. 

The two parties, as might be anticipated, 
soon carne to blows. Public meeting8 ware 
perpetually being held, secret committees 
formed, political clubs organized. A single 
instance selected out of many will illustrate the 
operation of these hostile measuma. 

A Vigilante Comrnitbe was appointed in the 
epring of 1865, having for ita object u to observe 
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and report al1 such pemons as shall, b Y 
the expression of abolition sentiments, produce 
disturbance to the quiet of the citizens or 
danger to their domestic relations ; and all such 
persone so offending shall be notified and made 
to leave the territory." On this committee 
were severa1 members of the Legislature. The 
first pereon LLobserved and reported" by the 
eommittee as acting so as to endanger their 
domestic relations" (by which delicate expres- 
Bion i8 meant the institution of slavery) was Mr. 
Wiliiam Phillips, a lawyer residing in Leaven- 
worth, whose offence was that he had sworn to 
a protest against the validity of the election in 
his district, in consequence of which protest 
Clavemor Reeder had ordered a new election. 
Hr. Phillips was notified " to leave the terri- 
tory. He refused to do so, whereupon he was 
seized by a party of Missouri men to the number 
of fourteen, taken across the Rver, and carried 
severa1 miles into Miasoun. They then pro- 
eeeded to shave one side of his head, next 
stripped off his clothes, and put him through 
the horrible ordeal of tarring and feathering. 
Thia being completed, they rode him on a rail 



for a mile an'd a-balf, and finally put.him up a t  
auction, a negro acking ae auctioneer, and went 
through the mockery of selIiag hin, not at  the 
price of rr, slave, but for the eum of one dollar. 
Eight days a h r  thie outrage e publia meeting 
waa held, at which the following resolution 
was unrrnimously adopted : That we heartily 
endorse the action of the committee of citizena 
that shaved, tarred and feathered, rode on a 
rail, and had sold by a negro, Williarn Phillipa, 
the moral perjurer." The meeting wa8 pre- 
sided over by Mr. Rees, u member of Council 
in the Kansas Legislature, and the resolution 
was offered by Mr. Payne, a Judge and also 
member of the Houw of Bepresentatives! Tha 
outrage committed against Mr. Phillipri ww 
not, therefore, the hasty act af a few murderoui 
ruffians, but one advisedly carried out and 
afterwardo deliberately endorsed by a number 
of citizens and by members of both Houses of 
Legislature. Mr. Phillipe returned to Leaven- 
worth, but has since, according to acconnte 
received in the autumn of 1666, bem shot. 
To return, however, from this digression. It 

pras out c$ elemento khus discerdant that tbe 



social life of Kaneas had to develope itself. 
The eettler from the North brought hie shrewd 
intelligence and hard-working industry ; the 
man of the South his fearless spint and cavalier 
independence. Both were animated by a d e  
termination to canquar. United they might 
have made of Kansae a garden of plenty and an 
advance-post of civilization. But tbeir work 
in the territory was to oppose one another. 
And, although this might bave been done by 
pacific meane, yet, differing widely as they did 
in nahral chamteristics, in their sympathies 
and their political aims, they soon yielded to 
the influence of party bitternese, so that the 
Narthem man'e persevering energy and tho 
Southerner'e high-spirited daring found exerhe, 
not in furthering a eonimon wuse, but in acG 
of mutual hodiiity. 



Striking Contrsst.-Freedom aiid Slave y.-Bapid Pro- of 
Kmm-Northern Emigiant Aid SociitiesA3pirit of Ea 
terprise.-The Reguistom.77-1c Law and Order7> Men.- 
The Widow7e SOL-Barbarone 0ntmge.-The Weiltern 
Frontimman.-Eíia cheraoter.-Genen>ae Be0Iproolty.- 
Mode of 1ntercoiirse.-The Pioneer of the New Wor1d.- 
Hb Appointmenta-The Bombnce of PeriL-Achievemenfi 
of tae We&eni Patbander.-Contempt of the 
The Source of Life sud Vigom-Effect of Politice on the 
Western Chmter. 

NOW~EBE in America, probably, is the con- 
traet between the Northem and the Southern 
maa exhibited in so marlred a manner aa in 
Kansas. He who would aee the difference 
between comfort and discomfort, between 
neatness and disorder, cleanlinesa ancl filth, 
between farming the land and letting the 
land farm itself, between trade and stagnation, 
stimng activity and reigning sloth, between 
a wide-spread intelligence and an almoet 
universal ignorante, between general progresa 



and an incapaoity for al1 improvement ór 
ahncement,  haa cornmonly only to cross 
the border-line which separates a free from 
a slave State, But he who would see theee 
broad contrasta in a single view, the evi- 
den- of well-directed enterprise and intel- 
ligent energy rnixed up with the ugly features 
of backgoing and barbarity, should seek out 
Kansas and make ita strange varieties of in- 
habitante bis study. 

Kan, is not altogetber bad. It has its re- 
deeming features, ita fairer as well as its darker 
aepects, as if to justify Byron's line,-'6None are 

' al1 evil." An impulse more than ordinary has 
been given on the part of the North, and the 
neceasities of the settler have been more then 
ordinarily anticipated. Usually life in the bush 
or life on the prairie implies a long apprentics 
ship of toil before the reward of industry is 
reached. The Western aettler muat in most 
instantes make uy his mind to years of lonely 
etruggle, hard battling with the earth and e l a  
ments, before he finds himeelf enrrounded by 
the life of civilization even in ita most rndient- 
ary forma. Bat it has not been wholly oo in 



Eansae. ~ h i  want of eapital, whioh ie s pri* 
&pal source of the difficultiee and ernbamam- 
meats that so long retard the progtem of settler 
in a new couatry, hm been in a gmt degree 
met by the rretive exertions of tBe Northern 
emigrant-aid aocietiw. The applisnces of eivil- 
ized life are, ss a conaequeaoq by no mane 
wanting. The churoh, the school-honse, the 
public hall, the neceesitiea of comrnerce, saw- 
mille, and other erectione of induetry, are al1 ia  
a aertain degree provided ; and lwge public 
w d s  and coatly undertakinge are promised, 
end already havs an existenoe on psiper, whioh 
are in aiavanoe of the waats of the plooe for 
many yeara to come. Henee, t d e  hss been 
greatly stimulated and a degree of enterpriee 
developed whioh, bad not %he pnreuits of indue- 
ty been divertd by the rude check8 of war, 
would bave made this iiew temtory remarkable 
in the annals of eucwsful progreas and rapid 
increase. 

Unfortunately, m I had too many proofs at 
tbe time of rny vhit, the labours of the b o n d  
snd -11-dispoaed among the ssttlers were most 
griavou~ly interfered with by tha n@tp of 
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bearing ame knd shielding themeelves fiom 
puiiticd oppreaeion. T h  farmers were neglect- 
ing their corn fielda to form committeea of de- 
fence. Otbers found themselves mercilessly 
robbed of tiieir produce aod of their borsee and 
&her dmk, to supply the wants of tlie Regu- 
letora," who, in the name of law aml order," 
sconred Me county in searoh of political vic- 
time. A young man, when 1 was there, was 
a t k k e d  by a basd of men, who demanded his 
horee. He refused. They held their piatols 
before hirn, and renewed the demand: He 
muet give hie horse, or drop." He again saeert- 
ed hie right to  bia omn. The Regulstore" 
were km.  He pleaded, if not judice, mercy- 
telling them tbat he wae the ooly son d a wid- 
owed mother, aod that to  tcrke his horae wonld 
be to rob him of hie ehief means of supporting, 
not hirnself done, but her. The Law-and- 
Order" men were weary of the discuseion. A 
single ehot tern~inated both it and the young 
man's life. 

But where t h m  acta of oiolence were not 
committed, tho diversion of the edtlere' l a b m  
from the cultivation of their farms, to the oigan- 

3. 



ieing of merins of defence, was suffioient to lead 
to serious apprehension as to the ooneequences. 
I t  was my intention to have referred to thie be- 
fore the sad intelligence arrived that the Free- 
state i~habitante of Lawrence wero suIiering 
from scarcity, and that the merchaot in Weston 
who sold them a quantity of flour had been ar- 
reated by a band of men from Platte City, with 
the renowned Stringfellow at their head, who 
denounced the flour-dealer as sn Abolitionist, 
and threatened to hang him. Fortuaately, the 
people of Weston, who love free-trade, it ap- 
pears, if they love nothing elee that is free, carne 
to the reaeue of their fellow-citizen, and com- 
pelled the Platte party to take their departure. 

To draw a true picture of Kaneaa life it is 
neeemry, of course, to place in the foreground 
the true typical Western frontiersman. Coming 
originally, whether from the cultivated farmsof 
New Enghnd or from the broad plantations of 
the South, the settler in the West speedily 
acquires those general characteristics which 
belong to the border, and which mark out the 
Western man as of a species distinet from either 
Northerner or Southerner. It would be di& 
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cdt ,  perhaps, to define it preoieely, but there 
ia an element in the Western character which, . 
in the case of the majority 1 believe of our own 
countrymen, would gain for it their natural 
ropmpathies more readily than they are yielded 
to the Eaatern inhabitants of the States, either 
North or South. This is the secret, probably, 
of that strange attraction which belangs, not- 
withstandiog al1 ita discomforts and al1 ite 
perils, to the border life of the furthest West. 
Placed in circumstances where they have to. 
endure frequent hardship and privation, called 
oftentimes to encounter great danger, and to 
expose their lives to the most imminent perile, 
these hardy men become in a short time wholly 

C 
indiffereut to al1 considerations of personal cbm- 
fort or safety. By a natural transition they are. 
next found deriviog pride and pleasure from the 
life of hardship to which they have become 
inured, despising the softness of civilization and 
conventional society, and lovirtg only the proud 
independence and excitement of a life, in which 
the surmounting of obstacles, the subduing of 
nature and perpetua1 hair-breadth esoapee, form 
the chief staple of each day'r experience. 



Further, the border-man is e0 situated with 
regard to' his fellow aettler that he ie most 
naturally led to share al1 he has with his neigh- 
bour, and to make common stock of whatever 
little conveniencee each can afford. If  A is 
felling timber, he will cut for B too, who lives 
in the log-house faur miles off:. and who per- 
hapa has unfortunately loat or broken hie axe ; 
and if B's wife has got a saucepan, A's better- 
half shall not want the means wherewithal to  
prepare the '' hog and hominy" for the farnily's 
wanta. And why not ? If there were no 
such generous interchange, a weary week's 
journey might need to be undertaken before 
Mr. B could replace hia axe or Mm. A her 
saucepan. A Western man will take no re- 
compense for aervices rendered, however kind 
or valuable; he diilikes to be offered thanka. 
I n  my own experience, the m ~ s t  simple ac- 
knowledgment of favour by a plain "if you 
pleaae,'' or "1 thank yon," has been received 
k t h  very evident diapleasure that 1 shonld 
introduce the coldness of Eastern conventional- 
im to mar the freedom of fnendly intercourse. 
The mout unbmnded hapitalíty reigna, the 
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talk of the strangei and 'the nepa He niay 
bring being the sebo8 against al1 he may re- 
ceive. This set-o& however, he must gire ; 

! for the Western man, while he holds that you 
have a free right to  everything in h i ~  cabin 
witlioht asking so much ae his permission, con- 
sidera that you and yours are equally a t  hia 
disposal, and that, ehould he detain you for a 
night beneath hii roof, you are bound to an- 
swer every one of the endless qoestions he has 
to prese& for your sohtion. Whatever is not 
generous and free, the true border-man with 
difficulty comprehends and moat heartily hates. 
Let the stranger leave behind him al1 home 
prejudices, al1 the chill formalities of conven- 
tional society-be ready to  accept the rough 
fare set before him, which, if not good, is yet 
the best the country will affokd-show no fear, 
no smpicion, no restrainbhandle his rifle as if 
it were his cherished companion-be herarty 
and cheerful and ready to communicate, not in 
word only, but by handing out his brandy-flask, 
or participating anything else he may have 
wÍth his entertainers, without allowing it t o  
appear in the amzclled degree an act of favour, 



and tell the rough settler that, though " of 
Eastern his heart is with the West, 
and there is not a log-cabin in the whole bor- 
der-land from north to south which is not open 
for hie reception. Except in Kansas, one is 
compelled to add; for there, although the 
Western nature is still the same-and rightly 
maoaged, there is little to fenr even from the 
man who glories in the name of border-ruffian 
-yet, through this detestable war, the gener- 
osity of the Western character is . marred, and 
each man looks with suspicion upon either 
stranger or neighbour. 

I t  is impoasible, however, rightly to compre 
hend life in Kansas without taking into consid- 
eration the natural characteristica of the West- 
em borderer. Take him at his best, snd the 
pioneer of the New World posseasos a noble 
character. There he stands, in his rough 
woollen shirt of yellow or red, hia big boote 
£onning a large circurnference around his Ieath 
ern hose, a bu&lo-skin upon his back-at once 
his covering by day and his bed, sheet, and 
blanket al1 combined by night-his coonskin 

or alouched felt hat, covering a faoe which 
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hot sana and keen' froste have msde brown as 

an Indian's, his rifle acrosa his shoulder, pow- 
der-horn and shot-pouch hanging from his neck, 
his belt stuck full of twine and knives, and 
hatchets and ammunition, and al1 the minor 
necessaries of his life-the produce of hia last 
ahot perhaps opon his shoulder, h% visage the 
fiercer for nnoombed hair and thick bi-istly 
beard; there he etands, ready for the wideet 
river, or the thickesk forest, or the broadest 
prairie, or the wildest Indian, or the most savage 
h a s t  thst it may be his lot to light on, ready 
to do or die. 

That there ie a charm in al1 this, at leaat to 
those whose hesrts are fresh and siniple," and 

who are kck of the lnxnry and 'display, the 
hollow pretence snd unrnanly. rehementa of 
the EarJtern cities, wiil be understoad by every 
one. There is romance abont the unheeded 
perils and unthoughtsf hardshipa, there ia at- 
traction in the manly generosity of these brave 
pioneere of civilizstion. They are the men to 

conquer the wild m d s  and atem nature that 
is before tkem ; and. they do it. Step by step, 
not gradaaliy, but rapidly, they hew oorried 
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forwatd the outpoeta of civilieed Weg #e red 
man has receded befom them ; the waste wil- 
dernew hss been traneformed into a fruitful 
field; hundreds, thonsrnds of miles have eub- 
mitted to the steady march of theír oonquest ; 
population hm followed to fill up from behind 
the lands they have cleered; and hating, ae 

crowded up like a city," the place where 
they can see in the distance the smoke of m- 
other man's log-hut, or crosa another man'e 
claim, they ever move on, loving only the a& 
of conquest, and the pride of giviag to #e 
world new landa for ita enjoyment. 

Open-hearted, hoepitable, manly, enterpria- 
ing, recklees of danger, a r e h  of d o * ,  f d  
of cool courage and Mermination aa the Weat- 
m pathfiader ia, it may d i l y  be lsuppoeed he 
holds in most he&y coatempt the delimtely 
mised Yankee, tbat is, inhabitant of tbe North- 
eastem Statw. To him the Ysnkee appeara 
the embodiment of all that is etiff and cold, 
ealuulating md eelñeh. He would not exchange 
the roggh aad ready" weloome to one of hie 
own Westsrn log-huta, for al1 Ule gorgeoua 
d o o n s  aad corfly &pby d the mogt bri11ippt 



receptions in the Eastern citiw. And well it 
is that, in some part of the Union, the manly 
strength of its first founders is thus perpetua- 
ted. With al1 his faults, there ie life and vigonr 
in the Western borderer, and although capable 
of being traneforrned into the worst of ruffians, 
because the m& reckless and determined, yet 
there are elemente of chnracter, as i t  has been 
my objeat to show, in this rough population of 
Blissouri and other bortler lands, which are 
noble in tbemselves, and of the highest value 

' 

to the in'teresta of the States. 
How this Western charaeter has been affeot- 

ed by the etrife of polities, how it  has been 
engrafted upon other stocks and transmuted 
into new forms, 1 shall next describe. But 
this onbject must be reserved for another chap- 
ter, in which 1 hope to  pourtray more particu- 
lady the varieties of inhabitants to be met with 
in the mat of Western war and thus to place 
M o r e  English eyes a pioture of ioghut life in 
l3.8~188. 



C H A P T E R  X ,  

Vuietiea of Popuiation in Kan&u.-Typea of Muikbd on 
board a Miasouri Steamer.-The Border-ruftTam.-Lond 
)den.- Silent FreeSoi1ere.- New Mexican Spaniards. - 
Nuna- Mormona- German Jewa -'' Diit~hmen.~~- Pro- 
temed Gsiablera-High Stakes.-Govemment Oñicialr- 
United Statea OdBcera-The African Race.-Freedom ot 
Speech forbidden.-A curiolls ilinstrrtion.Judge OpTrig- 
ger.-His Appearance-Convereation-H'u Legal Wiiom. 
-Lynch Lrw.-The Judicial Functionaryys Plan. 

T~nr  population of Kansaa comprehends varioue 
claaaea of inhabitants, each distinguiahed from 
the othera by very marked characteriatica 
Leaving out of view its native Indiana, the 
country cannot be rightly understood, without 
some apprehenaion of the varieties of human- 
kind existing among its white settlers. 

The company 1 had on board the steamboat 
in the ascent of the Missouri, described in an 
earlier chapter of this book, might be taken ae 
representing not inadequately the various clsssea 
of population in Kansae. The loudest men on 
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board-the rulera and men of aukhority by 
virtue of noise-were the Miseourians and 
border-ru5s generally. Early or late, in the 
saloon or on deck, at the bar or in the berths, 
bhere was no r e b e  from their ceaseless clam- 
our. The rifles on the table or in the corners, 
and the pistols ia their pockets, were so many 
fresh argumenta to strengthen the bravado of 
their words. No contrary opinion need at- 
tempt to stem the torrent of their turbulent 
bluster. Even so is it in Kansas. The lou&st 
men whose authority ie gained by the defiance 
they bid, revolver in hand, to al1 opposition, 
are the supporters of the political views of the 
South. The majority of these are natives of 
Bíissouri, but many whom 1 met had come from 
States as distant as Georgia and $outh Caro- 

.lina,-to appearance the off-scourings of the 
population ; young men of spirit and fire, whose 
love of a fight had tempted them to engage in 
the strife. 

Next, there were doubtless amongmy fellow- 
psesengers silent Free-soilers-eo silent as to 
their viewa that i t  would be impossible to 
identifjr them, were it not that e Northern man 



can scarmlj cxmceai hb more nnirnpm~oned 
manners, his more careful attentíon to his dress, 
and his colder and more f o m d  demeanour in 
p e r a l .  So, also, is it in Hansas. There are 
abnndant proofa'of the exístence of qniet and 
indulitrious eettlew from the Worth, silentlg 
trying to live out the storm, anii thus prevent 
the triumph of a mighty wrong. A consider- 

\ able portion of these reach Kansaa, by a some- 
what tedious overland route, through the 
Northern State of Iowa, to avoid the risk of 
travelling through a Slave State. This accounta 
for the fact that, were 1 to set al1 cool tempera- 
ments and men silent on slavery to the credit 
of the Free-soilers, that party would still have 
been very p&ly repreamted among my fel- 
low passengere. 

Further, there were on board Spaniards be- 
longing to New Nexico, filthy as totheir persona, 
disgusting in their manners. Theee, also, form 
a part of the transient population of Kansas. 
,Moreover, there were ~everal nuns going up to 
one of the Rornan htholic miasions, and aoins 
adherents of the Mormon faith, makmg 4heh 
wsy, probably, aemrre tIie plains to UW. B& 



mdes fheae were Jews, for t6e moat part of 
Germen origin, of whom a large olaea oarry on 
the trading and storekeeping in the towne of 
Kansas. There were Uermaas alao-called by 
khe Americana Dutqhmen"-who, inhnt orr 
making a livelihood, have settled so thickly in 
Kansaa, as they have done in dl the Wwtem 
landa, that there are more German than Englbh 
aamee upon the shops and warebouaee, and 
they almost bid fair to monopolize the com- 
merce oftho counby. Then there wete othera 
intent on makiig gein, but not the honest gnM 
of the German-namely, the professed gam- 
biers. These were men who pleyed a tnck , 
d h  w d 8 ,  we11 known on the Weetem weters, 
which occupiee but a single minute. They 
qever anrwpted a etake of leas thao $10. They 
begea. ttieir work late at night, aad lefZ the 
boat about daylight, cxwyiag witih them rncrny 
hundede of dollsni wbich t.ey had got from 
the drinking, meddened ruffiane, fresh from the 
bpeil of Lswrenee. Theae, uofortunately, are 
toa numeroualy represented sleo in the Tem- 
t9ry. Agah, there were of our number egents 

. sfthe Feilewl tia lkell cw &ha Terrttoriel í3ovem- 



ment, and officers in the United States' army ; 
and, lostly, the African race wais represented, 
not only by the waitem and othera employed 
an the boat, bnt also by a poor alave, who, for 
safetfa eake, was handcuffed, and sat ordinarily 
in a comer, where the black barber found for 
him a seat, dropping only his wrists between 
his knees when a stranger approached, to 
hide, apparently, the shameful shackle from bis 
gaze. 

But amid al1 these-Prmlavery men, Free- 
eoilers, New lüexicane, Mormona, Nuns, Jewe, 
Germans, professional gamblere, Federal officers, 
and slaveethere was no liberty of speech, un- 
has t l ~ e  license claimed by the Southern brava 
be deemed a qecies of liberty. In  an nnder- 
tone, and keeping to the German langoage, I 
ventured to condemn the existing ontrageei 
while comereing with two Germans. 1 found 
them of my own mind, but, they added, no oae 
durst open his mouth. Of the denial of free- 
dom of speech a curious illuetratioa occurred 
as our steamer was approaching &e border-line 
of Kanaae, The w o d  abo l i t i d  had unguard- 
edly dropped from Ule lipa of the ole& of bhe 



b6&, not with the enstomary oath, bat with a 
lsugh. "Shut up," waai the instant rejoinder, 
p d i n g  from e grnff, hoaree voice, reok'n 
we're in a section now, where you can't say 
tbat there word, not even in jest, so don't 
crowd on so mighty powerful. You'll hrtve to 
auow to respect the wishee of the sovereign 
peiople; it's them that'a to ru1e;-d'ye hear, 
Mister 1" 

Another fellow-passenger held the sameviews. 
He was a Judge, and reaident in h u r i .  1 
forget bis name, but it might have been O'Trig- 
ger. Judge O'Trigger was one of the best- 
looking of the Misoun men. He waa evident- 
ly well to do, and had the respect of the othere, 
formriig often the centre of a circle before 
whom he would deliver his opinions. He was 
a man of fine frame and handsome appearance 
-tall, but aleo stout; hia eye betokened deter- 
mination, and his countenance was not unat- 
tractive, dbeit hie cheek was unoeasingly, 
except at mealtime, distended with the tobacoo 
qaid. He wae well d r d ,  wore a Know- 
Nothiag" hat, and had a black coat on his 
back, which, however, he removed when he mt 



down to mea)s, thus mahing more wniipio- 
hir tobacco-&ained shirt-front. Thb wprthy. 
judge was s leader of the t a k  on board, suPd X 
believe 1 ows much of my personal safety to 
the fact of my not refusing ta form ons of bis 
&de of auditors. But let $ir Oracle speak for 
himaelf. 

"I've got Borne boya* up hyer, and 1 acpmt 
1'11 bring them down. Reckon property'e a 
'aatim aight rafer at  home thm B ~ O B ~  thqe 
mean, caatankerous Abolition cais~es. TBst's 
what I'm goin' up for, gentlemen. Gtot 8 

steep lo&, I reckon, altogether; but they're no 
account in these hyar diggim now, with tbsm 
Aboliti~n rascsls; that's a fsct." Next, d b  
coumi~g on the qitating palitics $ the das  
the eubject to which he always reverted, " Tsll 
times these, gentlemen. Those Maanachwetta . 
men calculated tbey'd bave it al1 their o- 
way@ 1 reckon. Uet us only on theu - 
twb. Tms'll eoon knack the wind out of 

*m "boyiIJ fo tbe 800toai SDatst m rmut negws. 
The appellrtion, howe~er, has no referenoe to pge. " Old 
rmrn" is rnathtr fiwpent ifonn of addra4 in 0peekfW t0 - 
iuyrp 



them, that's sartin. What on airth have they 
to do hyar, 1 should like to know? Let Massa- 
chusetts govern itself, 1 say ; and we'll govern 
oumlves. That's so. Let Masmchusetts gov- 
ern itaelf, and we'll govern oz~melves, 1 say. 
That's right and fair; and they've no righi; to 
interfere." Al1 joined heartily in admiring the 
legal wisdom of Judge O'Trigger, interpreting 
his conclusion as it was meant,-namely, that 
Missouri should govem Kansas. Then, in 
order to prevent the intrusion of Massachusetts 
men, he had his remedy at hand. 6 6  We're not 
agoin' to let them pass in, no how. There's 
too many in it, by a long sight, a'ready. We're 
most agen the border now, 1 reckon. Catch 
e k r  a one of them passing ; by -, if 1 won't 
scalp him. There's one thing we'll do. We'll 
pass the word round the boat at the last land- 
ing, so as they can jest kinder have their choice 
which way they like. They must just be good 
on the hemp or land. That'e how we'll crowd 
i t  on 'em, or they'll have to allow to take the 
change out of thia hyar revolver of mine. That's 
ao; they must just be right on the hemp or 
put mhore. We've stood them a mighty steep e 

6 



time, but they ain't agoin' to carry on that 
powerful any longer. That's n fact." The 

' judicial functionary repeated many times his 
plan, whereby to separate the wheat from the 
chaff among the passengers ; but, fortunately, 
when we reached the boundary line the excite- 
ment was too great to admit of ih execution. 
Most probably the whole of i t  was rnere bra- 
vado. 
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C R A P T E R  XI. 

Two qeat Divisions-Pro-nlavery Mes and Free-aoilera- 
Subdivisiooa.-Slavea-Small Nnmber of Slave-ownem in 
ganeas.-Their iV~rks.-~~ B~rder-ruffiana~~-IIlng of the 
Fire-eatera-Their Numbera-Volunteer Companiea-An 
American Groggeryir7-A Border-ruman'a Boa&.-A fair 

Border-mffian."-The Free-sWe Party.-General Lane.- 
&vemor ñobiin.-His Servicerx-Enomities of Naples 
and Austria reproduced in America-Relative Numbers in 
Kanw o€ Sontherns and Northern8.-Migration.-Per 
manent Sett1ere.-Floating Popu1ation.-Weatern Ciüea- 
Contrast between Free and Slave Towns. 

THE two great divisions in the population of 
Kansae are, of course, the pro-slavery men and 
the free-soilers. These are the two rival armies 
which, having poured during the past two years 
into the territory, form the bulk of its inhab- 
itants, and now stand side by side mntending 
for the mastery of power in the future State. 
These parties are susceptible also of a sub-divis- 
ion, according as their purposea in entering the 
territo ry are peaceable or warlike. A most not- 
able dietinction is that which separates the man 



who, whatever be the policy he has espoused, 
seeks to carry tbe day by his right of suffrage as' 
a permanent honest settler, and the lover of dis- 
turbance who comes to assert victory a t  the 
expense of falsehood, treachery, robbery, and 
bloodshed. Judge 09Trigger, mho had "got 
aome boys up to Kansaa," ond who spared exe- 

cuting his threat against those who would not 
wear the pro-slavery badge,- namely, a bunch 
of hemp, symbolic of a rope, stuck into the 
buttonhole -is, thus far, greatly -more to be 
respected than the Northern man who, in the 
pursuit of his cause, should turn his Yankee 
acuteness to dishonest account. 

There are, therefore, bonajde settlers among 
the pro-slavery men. Judging by the number of 
slaves, which, according to the census of 1855, 

was 192, and has not, probably, increased since 
that time, those wbo have brought their live 
stock" with them, in order to cultivate the 
mil, are not many; A single Southern planter 
will often own four or five times the whole 
number of slaves existing in Kansas. Bnt in  
the Western States the ownership is generally 
limited. Supposing, therefore, the average of 
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hands '' owned by one master in Kansas to be 
as small as four, which my own observation 
would lead me to think a sufficiently low esti- 
mate, we still have fewer than fifty as the total 
number of slave-owning settlers in Kansas. I t  
is singular that for the sake of fifty men, to pro- 
tect them in their '' right " to hold property in 
slaves, so many other rights have been trampled 
under foot, and thousands of honest men inter- 
dieted in the peaceful possession of their lands 
and the legal exeroise of their political suffrages. 
There are, as may be supposed, many besides, 
who, although not owning slaves, are yet right- 
ful pro-slavery settlers. Still, if we are to 
estimate their number by the evidentes of 
their industry, and ask what cities have they 
built, what buildings have they erected, what 
lands have they brought under culture, what 
wmmerce have they introduced, where are 
their farm-houses in the country, and their 
atores, and. warehouses, and schools, and 

\ 
churches in the towns, we should come to 
the conclusion that if they are as numerous as 
they profeSS to be, their powers are so absorbed 
by their much talking that they are unable to 



exhibit any proportiopate fruit of the labour 
of their hands. 

Of the pro-slavery men who are not perma- 
nent settlers, little need be said. These are the 
" bosder-ruffians," who have figured so muchand 
so ill in the short history of L s a i .  -Their 
acta sufficiently ipdicate their character. Bol& 
reckless men, inteut upon one object, and that 
the ex termination of eve ry Freesoiler from the 
territory, utterly unscrupulous as to the means 
by which their object shall be attained, they 
are to be seen and heard on every side- now 
standing in knots at the street corners, or in 
the bar-rooms, concocting their schemes of 
strife ; now as marauding <'posses," armed to  
the teeth, galloping across the country, ready 
to waylay and hang on the nearest tree any 
one they may meet who will not join their 
faction ; again, in large numbers assembling in 
some grocery," surrounded by whiiky and 
rurn barrels, or in the open air, addressed by 
some one of their leading men, some king of 
the "Fire-eaters," who makes them swear to  
follow him ti11 the last drop of Abolition blood 
is shed ; or, led on in troops by such masters 
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in infamy as Donaldson, Marshal of the United 
States, or Jones, the Sheriff of Douglas County, 
or David R. Atchison, who left his seat a t  
Washington as President of the United States' 
Senate to engage in this unjust war, and under 
their generalship planting their cannon before 
the Free-state building8 in Lawrence, and 
reducing them to ashes, notwithstanding the 
unresisting surrender of the inhabitants. 

It is of necessity irnpossible to estimate the 
number of this border-ruffian population, as the 
number itself varies with the political occasions 
which cal1 them out. I n  a single day of elec- 
tion, their number has been increased some- 
times by the advent of at least 3,000, who have 
crossed the border in order to control the 
elections. Many hundreds are a t  al1 times 
organized into volunteer companies, bearing 
such titles as <' Kickapoo Rangers," u Platte 
County Rifles," " Shot-gun Militia." In  a 
circular issued by one of the Miasoun societie~ 
P few weeks before my visit, the system is open- 
ly confessed, while they appeal for help to 
austain more vigorously this organized border- 
ruffianism :- 
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11 The western counties of Missouri have, for , 
\ the last two years, been heavily taxed, both in 

money and time, in fighting the bnttles of the 
South. Lafayette county alone has expended 
more than $100,000 in money, and as much 
and more in time. Up to this time the border 
counties of hlissouri have upheld and main- 
tained the rights and interests of the South 
in this struggle, unassisted, and not unsuccess- 
fully." 

Not quite unascristed, either ; for when I was 
in South Carolina, not long before, immense 
meetings were being held and- large sums sub- 
scribed, in order, although far more than 1,000 
miles removed, to expresa active sympathy with 
those who were fighting the pro-slavery battles 
in Kansas. 

As these border-ruffians forrn a fluctuating 
population, so their mode of life and place of 

habitation are not those of permanent settlers. 
They collect mostly about the large hotels and 
groceries (mhich is the American emendation 
of the word "groggery") and bar-rooms and 
gambling-houses, where they remain loafing 
about," as an American would term it, during 
the day, and at night throw themselves on the 
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floor, if beds be scarce, their revolvers at their 
side, and thus, a dozen in a row, prepare them- 
eelves for next day's action. 

The narne border-ruffian is one they glory in. 
u 1 rrm a border-ruffian, 1 am ; none of your 
city-raised Down-eaaters. 1 can draw my 
bead at forty rod, and bound to shoot centre, 
anyhow. If the crowd wish, 1 don't care if we 
have a hand-fight before this here bar. I'm 
dreadful easy to whip ; yes, sir-ee, dreadful 
easy. So jest jump me up, stranger, and we'll 
smash in all-createdly." This, stripped of its 
many oaths, is a specimen of the ordinary wiiy 
in which a border-man introduces himself. 1 
have seen instonces in which the name of 

border-ruffian" has been given to a steamboat, 
or to a favourite horse or dog, or as a sign for a 
grocery. A peculiar style of hat enjoys the 
same very popular appellation. . And the story 
is told-1 know not with wliat truth-of one 
of the Missouri fair at a Kanaas ball declining 
the hnnd of a Free-soiler on the ground that 

she was a border-ruffian, and could not be 
seen dancing with an Abolitionist." There is 
romance, therefore, even in rufianiem. 

6* 



Quitting, however, the chiva1 ry of the Sonth, 
the Free-state pnrty claim notice. There are 
among these, as in the Southern party, th8 
noisy as well a$ the quiet-those that take 
pleasure in political strife as well as those 
whose object is honest, peaceful settling. On 
the side of freedom there has been a needlese 

1 

amount of speech-making, and committee- 
forming, and resolution-passing, and pen-and- 
ink indignation, as well as more active efforts 
in the way of fortifying and trenching their 
stronghold, Lawrence, and organizing into vol- 
un téer armed corps. There has also been scrip 
issued and credit taken on the strength of the 
hoped-for Free-state of Kansas. But, injudicioue 
as many of the acts of the Free-soil party may 
have been, they are at least free from the graver 
charge of unrestrained violence and lawlessness, 
of which the-Southern party have given eo 
many grievous exhibitions. 

I n  General Lane the adherents of the Free- 
state cause have as a leader a man of spirit and 
determination, not numbering more than thirty- 
four years, but who, ten years ago, won laurel8 
in the war with Mexico, and hae since diatin- 



guished himself in a political career ae Lieuten- 
ant-Governor of his nati4e State, Indiana, and 
latterly as a member of congress. The fiery 
energy of Lane is counterbalanced by the cooler 
temperament of the other most noted leader of 
the Free-stats forces, irs well as Governor 
under the Free-state constitution, General Rob- 
inson. Robinson is by some years Lane's senior, 
but is probably not more than forty years old, 
although his careworn looks might betokeo R 

greater age. By profeasion he is a physician. 
He, too, has seen rough service in the field, can 
te11 of hair-breadth escapes, and has liad some 
experience -in pditics in the Legislature of 
California. He was returned to the Californian 
Legislature, from the district of Sacramento, 
whilst yet a prisoner on account of the part he 
took in the disturbances which occurred there 
in 1850, and in which he espoused the cause of 
the squatters. He was at the snme time 
wounded, to al1 appearance mortally. He 
rewvered, however, from his wounds, was 
acquitted from the charges of murder and con- 
spiracy, under which he wae arraigned, and 
took his seat in the State Legislature. During 
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the same year ho was wrecked on bis passage 
to New York by way of Panama.+ Governor 
Robinson's chief value as a leader consists 
in those qualities of caution, foresight snd judg- 
ment, which, added to determined energy, 
make a man e s e  to deliberate and bold to 
act. These rare qualities he has combined in 
a remarkable manner. As a man of cool, de- 
liberate action and never-failing resoluteness 

A few days after the aboie references to Dr. Robinsonys 
eventful experiences in California were written, our public 
journals containedan acconnt extmted from El Nicaraguense, 
of the execution of Lieutenant Jenninge Estelle in the city of 
Granada, for the mnrder of his feliow-oflcer, Lientenant 
Charles Gordon. As the name of Charlra Robiison occurs in 
the declarations committed to writing by Estelle ehortly before 
bis execution, i t  may be interestiog to extract a few linea of 
the confession, as little doubt can exist that the l L  CharlesRob- 
inson" refened to is Ihe later Governor Robinson oZ Kansas. 
The following are Estelle7s words :- 

"1 was born iu Marshall, Tennessec, in the year 1833, and 
mas raised from my infancy in Einde County, Iúis~issippi. 1 
started to California in 1852. Oo the road 1 had a difficulty 
with a man of the name of Homard, and shot him. 1 after- 
wards shot a man of the name of Hay4 bnt the wouna did not 
happen to prove fatal. I n  the a m e  year 1 had a difacuity 
mith Charles Robinson, and stabbed him in threc placea My 
last two diflculties, whiie in Cal i in ia ,  occurred a t  tlie Stste 
Prieon, where 1 had been employed for the last two years. 
After getting in the laat sorape, 1 came to Nicaragua, and shot 
Thomas Edwords. Iufterwarda ahot Charles Gordon ." . 
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of character, Governor Robinson has been in- 
valuable to his cause, and hrrs won the admi- 
ration of the opposite party. To such an extent 
has the value of his services unfortunately been 
recognized, that the party in power thouglit it 
expedient to place their hands upon him and 
detain him al1 the summer months of 1856 as 
a prisoner, although untried and uncondemned. 
The enormities of Naples and Austria are 
reproduced in the United Strrtes of America. 

I n  point of number the Free-state cause is 
more largely represented in Kansas, 1 have 
good ground for concluding, that the cause of 
the 8011th. In  the election with a view to a 
State constitution which took place on October 
9, 1866, 2,710 Free-stafe men voted. In the 
election of the Free-state candidate, Ex-Gov- e 
ernor Reeder, ns a delegate to Congress, 2,849 

votes were cast. Allowing for an increase of 
population during the eucceeding year, and 
making the necessary addition for the wives 
and families of the voters, 1 have no doubt that 
these figures will give a tolerably near approxi- 
mation to the Free-soil population of Kansas. 

That a Northern should flow in more readily 
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and more numerouely than a Southern popula- 
tion is what might naturally be anticipated. 
To the Northern man i t  is a mal1 matter to 

migrnte towards the Weet in search of broader 
lands and richer harvests. To the Southern 
planter it involvee the removal of hia stock of 
slrrves and the introduction of a system moet 
ill-adapted to the necessities of first settlement. 
As a practica1 reault, we have but to cast our 
eye over the Western States and territories be- 
longing to the North of the Union, and we see 
a constant stream of immigration, so that fifty 
waggons will sometimes be ferried across the 
Mississippi in a single day, conveying in matley 
grouping the eerthly al1 of Eastern families 
who have traversed probably a thousand or fif- 

e teen hundred miles to seek a new home in the 
West. It is estimated, indeed, that in the 
Northern States there is an annual westward 
flow of between 200,000 and 300,000 souls. I n  
the South, on the ,other h d ,  the Western 
migration advances with the slow steps which 
attend the removal of a cumbersome machinery. 

While, however, the Northern man has the 
advantage in the facility of transit, and in that 
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instinct which impels the true Northerner, if he 
do not succeed in one place, to seek better for- 
tune in another, the inhabitant of the South, 
and especiplly of the State of Missoiiri, has a com- 
pensation in the nearness of Kansas to his own 
honie, and the consequent ease with which he 
can remove thither. We should anticipate, aa 

aresult, that the Free States of the North 
should give Kansas the larger number of its 
permaneiit settlers, wlio have not joarneyed 
500, or 1,000, or 1,500 miles, simply to retrace 
their steps; and that the Southern Slave States 
would furnish the majority, if not the whole, 
of its merely fluctuating and non-resident popu- 
lation. And so i t  is. Of its peaceable, indus- 
trious, order-loving population, nearly al1 are 
true to the cause of liberty. This was not 
only my own conclusian after coming in contsct 
with the settlers very generally, but was con- 
firmed to me by the observation of one whose 
opinion is entitled to the highest respect, and 
whose official position must have enabled him 
to foini a very sound judgment upon the sub- 

- ject. This gentleman stated to me without 
any hesitation, that 6 6  were the will of tbe ma- 



jority of the Kansas settlers to determine, as 
the Organic Act prescribes, the territory's a& 
mimion 38 a Free or Slave State, the question 
would, beyond a doubt, be decided in favour of 
freedom." My informant added the mournful 
remark, that he saw no near prospect of such a 
result, however much i t  was the will of the 
majority of those who had a right to will in 
the matter. 

What the Free-atate men have done in Kan- 
eas may be seen by a glanee at their well-or- 
dered c c  claims," or at Lawrence, ~ o ~ e k a ,  Pam- 
nee, Osawatomie, Tecumseh, Council City, and 
the other places to which they have given an 
existence and a name. Lawrence is dignified 
with the name of city, and with i ts  earth-works 
and circular forta intended to ward off a Pro- 
slavery attack, and ita broad LIMassachu- 
setts street" occupied by atores and offioes 
of greater and less architectural pretence, i t  
is, for a Far-Western town, no inconsiderable 
place. The new Free-state Hotel, which was 
battered down with the aid of United States' 
cannon, mas a substantial building of three 
stones, by far the finest as well as largest 



house in the whole territory. For the rest, 
Western cities must not be judged by European 
niles. They are always more remarkable on 
paper than iii reality ; and, whatever they can 
show in existence, they have much more in 
prospect. Still, the Free-State settlers in 
Kansas have, by the introductioti of capital, 
given a more than usual impulse to settlement 
in that territory, and the steam saw-mill, 
the school-house, and the church attest the 
enterprise and the intelligence with which 
they have commenced their labours. Con- 
trasting the towns built by the Free-state 
population with Leavenworth or other places 
where the majority are from the South, m e  
remarks in the former a greater number of 
mechanics, shopkeepers, nseful artisans, farm- 
ers, and rough labourere ; and in the latter an 
excesa of lawyers, doctore, land-speculators, 
rum-sellers, and bar-keepers. 

Leavenworth City, and the manner of life in 
Kansas, both in town and country, 1 must 
reseme for another chapter. 
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Snbject of the following Chaptem-LeavenworthCity.-h 
Wesbrn Life.-Its accidental Featores-Fort Leavenaoith. 
-Appearaoce of tbe Ciw.-Bnildinga-Plan of the City.- 
Remaine of tbe primeval Fomt-Situation of the Honsea 
-Laying out a City.-Yost deairirble Loutiaaa-loaressed 
Value of Property.-Eapid Bis  of a Cityo4nkrhntial 
Boildinga-Wooden Shantiea 

IN the following chaptera 1 propose concluding 
my description of life in Kanaaa by drawing in 
outline a portraiture of Leavenworth City, ae 

the most populous snd important place the 
Southern men have had any hand in building ; 
and by glancing, in illustration of life in the 
conntry, a t  the eystem puniued of entering, 
claiming, clearing, 106-hut erecting, and gener- 
ally improving the land. 

While, however, Leavenworth is the beat 
elcample of what a Southern popnlation has 
done in Kaneas, 1 must in justice preruise thot 
any rudeness which may be discovered in i t  
must not be wholly attnbuted to Southern 
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barbarity, but belongs rather to the e w n c e  of 
Far Western life. 1 only describe Leaven- 
worth and the externa1 appearance of Kansaa 
Territory generally, with a view to enable 
those who are interested in tbe great etruggle 
now trrking place on that soil, to bring before 
their minds more vividly and truly the scenes 
rand localities in the midst of which these im- 
portant political evente are occurring. 1 have 
withheld in these pages a description of much 
that ia rough and unciviliaed, lest a false argu- 
ment should thence be constructed. There 
are many discomforts and many dangers on the 
border land which i t  were very unfair to aseo- 
&ate with the perils arising from the revolvers 
of the Regulators." I u  aacending the Mie- 
souri, for example, the steamboat was twice 
during the paasage discovered to be on fire a t  
a tender point ncar the furnaces; five or six 
times, also, it ran upon sandbanks, and had to  
be lifted off by a curious machinery of spare 
and derricks, by means of which the vesael ia 
raised and made to walk over the bank, like 
some long-legged leviathan. Yet, in narrating 
the events which occurred on board, 1 felt 



bound to omit al1 notice of anch accidental 
circumstances, lest they should unfairly be put 
to the charge of the border-ruffian company 
which it was my particular object to describe. 
They have enough that is bad to bear on their 
own rrccount, without being made responsible 
for those other irregulanties which universallg, 
and as if by nature, characterize the rude life of 
the border. 

The finest city on the Missouri, heaps of 
etone buildings-quite a place," was the de- 
scription given me of Leavenworth, shortly 
before reaching it, by my friendly adviser, the 
Indian trader of Easton. Too flattering an 
expectation only led to disappointment when 1 
was put.askore among the mugh log tenements 
which constitute the most prominent features 
of this embryo city. Three or four miles above, 
stands Fort Leavenworth, the chief gamson in 
the Territory, and the entre$¿ for the supply 
of the forta beyond, as well as the place of 
departure for the Government trains. It stands 
npon a boldl y-projecting bluff, far elevated 
above the Miseouri, which rolls turbulently past 
its bsse, and, commanding a widely extending 



view of the broad prairie ground towards the 
west, ita white walls and well-known flagstaff 
form a most welcome signal of appraaching 
home to the traveller returning from the 
plains. 

A spot where the b a n b  of the Missouri ard 
iess elevated and abrupt has been wieely chosen 
for the site of the city of Leavenworth. Land- 
ing from the river, there is first a broad levée of 
about half a mile, with a frontage of stores and 
warehouses full of bustle and activity. The 
l& is the natural river bank, in the wet season 
muddy, in the dry season parched and dusty, 
against the steep acclivity of which the steam- 
boat is thruat to discharge itself of ita freight 
and passengers. The quay ia broad, being 
designed to receive al1 the businem of the placo 
and of the country behind, whieh receives its 
auppliee through Leavenworth. At the time 
of my visit, goods of every kind lay in piles 
upon the quay, while the road wae further 
blocked up with long waggons, each with aix 
or more yoke of oxen, preparing to cross the 
' plains. The storea fronting the Eeaée presented 

an irregular line of erections, for the moet p r t  



built of wood ; eome of one 860x37, some of two, 
but in al1 cases covered almost from top to bot- 
tom with signboards, inecribed in characters 
more remarkable for size than beauty. Paasing 
back from the front street, other streete paral- 
le1 and rectangular are reached, very regular as 
to their latitude and longitude, but very irregu- 
lar in their grading. The city spreads over, in 
fact, an irregular space of about a square mile, 
the surface of the ground being exceedingly 
nneven, and occupied with buildings before it 
has received the needed levelling. 

As in rnost Far Western towns, the houses 
are scattered over the place in detached erec- 
tiona at considerable intervals, with out-housee, 
commonly at a distance behind each. Could 
the plan of the city be carried in mental vision, 
the houses would be found to be very regularly 
built upon broad avenues, which, upon paper, 
make Leavenworth an impoeing city. But as 
the treea of the primeval forest are not wholly 
removed, and their stumps continue to inter- 
rnpt the intended thoroughfares, it i e  imposeible 
at  times to keep to the authorized avenue or- 
street. The old pathway through the wood is 
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&ül most naturally followed, and, with nothing 
to prevent the most direct route being taken, 
the pedestrian finds himaelf following a track 
which conducts him now along the line of a 
future avenue, now diagonally intersecting it, 
agoin branching off through a projected "im 
provement," and then croasing what is one day 
probably to be a garden, between some log-hut 
and ita yet humbler out-house. 

The houseii are widely scattered over the 
ground, according to o custom in al1 Weatern 
towns, which originates, doubtless, in the high 
price charged for land. As soon as a spot is 
recognized as a site of future greatness, the 
land, which has been sold probably before for 
one or two dollars per acre, rises, i t  may be, to 
60 or 100 dollars. Land surveyors draw elabo- 
rate pians. Streets are laid oíi', as rectangular 
and equidistant ae geometer could desire, 
Broadway and Washington, Jefferson and Madi- 
son Avenues immediately take up the lati- 
tudes ; First, Second, Third, and Fourth Streets 
are aasigned the longitudes. As yet, probably, 
not a tree has fallen before the axe. Town lote, 
kowever, are aold to persona living a t  a dis 



tance. Lawyers help the surveyore, and m- 
veyors help the lawyers, while both together 
help the apeculators. Most desirable loca- 
tions" meet speedy purchsaere, who judge of 
the value of their purchases from the map. 
The few first settlers enter on their claims. 
c61mprovements" begin; the trees fall; the 
prices riee ; the speculators, the surveyors, and 
the lawyers have all got well paid, and, in the 
following year, by a process of which we inight 
question the straightforwardness, a whole city 
has come into being, and al1 the representations 
and promisea of the map, so false in themselves, 
have become aci;ually realized. The conse- 

. quence is that, in the city which, a twelve- 
month before, was occupied only by the 
Indian's wigwam, property has already ae- 

quired a high value, and every one is profiting 
by a rising market. If tho game is played 
too hard by tbe speculntore, a reaction will 
sometimes ensue, and the settler suffera a 
lo=. But ordinarily he is no exception to 
the general gain ; for, although al1 the profits 
realiied are at his expense, the value of land 
thus entered upon and constituted into a little 
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c e n h  of commerce is aufficiently great to 
leave hirn in posseasion of a profitable invesb 
ment. Singular as it may appeor to us, this is 
the hitory of nearly al1 the towns rrnd villages 
which, by the hundred, riae up yearly through 
the west of America ; and the high price which 
ia p t  by anticipation opon the land is a aufficient 
reaaon why, in Leavenworth, as elsewhere, the 
settlers have preferred to get cheaper aites by 
spreading to a distance from the centre of buei- 
11888. 

Some few of &he building in Leavenworth 
are substantial stone erectio~s of fair exterior, 
and a hotel on a large scale is projected ; but 
forthe most peút the houses are confined to the 
woodan b n t y  or the plain rough log-hut. 
The latter, however, beloage more to country 
than to city life, and ia ody to be eeen in all. 
ite d e  eimplicity upon the "daim," where 
the rettier ia turning the bush into cultivated 
snd prednctive farm 'lana, 
7 
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Kanana Interiim-The Log-hnt.-Discomforta-Wind and 
Mad-Strange Med1ey.-Mona Modes of Conetrnction, 
Diirent Stsges of Log-hnt bafiding.-The Woeüen Honee 
and Shauty.-How it ie  bnilk-Tenblife.-Ineor Economy. 

tnmea out.-Travel teachw ~ontentmenk-Diilo~ed at 
Night, bnt entorced by Day.-Convenienoes of the T d e t -  
Heala-Pride of the Hwt- lbpid  %ting.-Popalation of 
Leavenworth.-rCommerceof the P&a-Valne of Stock.- 
Caravan Traina. - 

A DSSCRIPTION of the home-life of Kanstrs 
must commence With the 1%-hut as the nmat 
elementary form of dwelling. 

The externa1 form of the log-hut ie probably 
familiar to moet resdere. But it would be a- 
ficult to convey to thwe acoziatsmed ta the 
homes of England an idea of tbe dirt, diqom- 
fort, and misery which often reign within. In 
justice 1 mnst add that 1 haveaeen remarkable 
exceptions to this-especially in the backwoode 
of Canada and of the North Western Statee of 



tbe Uaioñ. The Weatrrrn border-man, how- 
ever, l m e a  hia rude cabin with al1 ite apparent 
disoomfortk 'me wind whieh entera in guata 
through the broad pping c b k s  betwixt log 
and 10% is ta him an w a b l e  ventilation; 
wanting thia, $he place wonld feel close and 
remind him of tbe pitiable habitations of city- 
raicled Dswn-Easters." The %hh upon the 
floor, the smoke whioh f lls the air, the 6lend- 
ing of divem odom arising from the cooking 
of hog-flesh over the fire and tbe presence d 
the liviag hog-flesh Q th room, the iaterming. 
ling crf pig and poult y, parent and child, within 
the same few yarda square, the Ístrsnge deoking 
of sides and roof with hoasehold &torea and 
bnffalo-akins, rifies, hstcheta md powder-borne, 
al¡ theee thinga neem to be elements of charrned 
life to tbe trne-borai Western msn. 

There are stegeer of pragresa, too, ín Iog-hut 
building. The most ekmentarg is that in which 
the.loge are piled one above another in a single 
rquare, notchea md wldid m as .to fit ioto one 
ano#er angularly st about a í5ot short of the 
extremity of each Zog, and thas to form a &out 
ftanewo1i1, sawn through at the place where 



the door ia inboded, aud the whole sspped by 
a rwfing of timbey awered witk braad íiat 
pieoes of wood, called <' ehskes." If the settk 
desuee ko have his cabin glaatered, he uses' mud 
Within, for furniture, he cwbnta himwlf with 
a few tree-etumpe, nicely Strimmed, for seate, 
and a shelf or two, to do seavice in place of 
bedstetrde. In dry weather the cooking is most 
convenisntly managed outaide the dwelling. 
Thia is the fimt &age of log-hat building. The 
wond  ia marked by the iataodudion of the 
chimney. Thia ia eoolmonly built ontside &e 
house, aa an adjunct ; or d h e r ,  one might my, 
the house seeias ta be built sgainat the chimney, 
so speedily heri that which is .bnt a novel iaven- 
tion come to be regarded, if me may judgefrom 
ita aire and promineme, aa the most important 
feature. The third stage-if one may pass 
over the introddion of a seoand floor, reached 
by a rough ladder of home manufacture-ia 
Wat in whiah further accommodation is eought 
laterally. Thie ia accomplished by Building a 
eeeond square hut at, gprobabb, kwelve feet die- 
tauce from the fimt ami-cwryiog the rod  UXO%S 

the iniemning space, so that a eingle houae ie 
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6nned, wnbbting of roome right and left, and 
m open reoeption-rodm in the eentre, where 
meala ean be tak&n if detired, free to the air a t  
its two sides, but ShieIded crbove by the roaf 
dverbg. TBleia the highest styie of Iog.houae, 
and one m o h  in Wour in some parte of tb 
Far Wmt. I 

Fw the eity liEB of Leavenworth, howtwm, 
tbe lophuut: is natibally dicarded for the more 
pobhed ehmty, or the yet k g e r  wooden house. 
Sawn timber costa lw iia mpny parb of K a n w  
then the rongh log, the grooee end foreets bebg 
fer f r m  pl&iful, wm in tha east of the brri- 

to y. A frame is run up ond the p la~ke  nailed 
together, mueb as in any other place, nnder- 
atanding always t b t  the rough eettler ie not 
partioular about the right relation of the door 
to the doorway, or the nice fitting together of 
bbe plank sida, or the general finieh and archi- 
tedural wrreatneasof either exterior or interior. 
That, when built, it is next farniehed can 
searmly be said of one of tbem Weetern houses. 
The settler commonly arrives at  the place of 
hie choice, etrikee bis tent, depoiats his house- 
hold furniehinge aad implements of husbandry 



aiid war* a& it then m i n s  to b d d  hie iwme 
a m n d  his fnniihre rruiher CBa to intpoolncs 

hia furaitnre iato hie hame. I hamseen many 
indaneee in w W  a fhi1y hrre been l i a g  
half withia a d  Bslf d h m t  ta& ioam, tbeir 
dem* arrrng~~mcnte bdng in a date d 
incompletenem. On the very outskirb, too, 

of Lsaveawerth, I &ve ~emaaked families 
Eving, Indian-like, benesfh a rgde &ng 
of bwehea and mud, or undei, a &mple awning 
etretehed acroea a pole, m i d  the ü&k bnish- 
wood which skirta the &eep banlra oP the Mi+ 
muri. In bhe city iteelc f,wewr, time ara 
many hmses of two sbries, and wmparatlm 
comfort, snch as weukl be ealled in the verme- 
ular of iihe Week c6migbty fiee? c%iepnt," 
"right urna*," c'ali-fired grand aacl Down-E& 
like.» 

As an illustmtion of the interior econoay 
of one of them better honses, I will rrttempt 
a brief sketch of that which was my own home 
while in Leavenworth Ci$. L6Tempenmo8 
Honse" was a newly ereoted, low-roofed, 
wooden building, with two m m e  ia fmnt, 
and others at  the rear. The name was an 
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attraction bo me, from #e oertainty that the 
worat of the m u r i a n  borderere would moat 
decidedl; e s h w  s houie yhere the bar-room 
waa daditute of liquor." 1 had reasan to be 
d e h d  with it, for the company was the 
quietwt aPd most sober 1 saw in Leavenworth, 
d permitted me to atay there without the 
emtomary mquiy " whether 1 wae wund on 
the g;ooee." They were evidently for the moist 
pari Freeiltate men, although in their oonstant 
pditicsl diagcueabos none ventured to d e  ths 
admission. The house wre approaohed by a 
narrow galley, with atepe nt w h  end, always 
occupied by a row of men who sat, some on thhe 
g d e  ry rail, others on chaira tilted @nst the 
ho-, 0 t h  with their feet upon the raiI-top. 
Their eqnpleymmt waa to ohew, to spit, to talk 
pditim, and to whittle. From the gallery were 
entered the two fmnt rooms. That on the left 
was the bar-room, with nothing stronger where- 
with to aatisfy thi& than a bmket of water 
and a tin dipper, placed upon the counter ; and 

- beymd it the dining-room and ether spmtmenta. 
That on tbe nght wm my own bedroom. 

There wae a certsin air of cleanlinem sud of 



tire intention of oomfort nbont $he place whicb 
bespoke it the work of a Northew man. Mcwt 
generously, too, the hoa t granted me exclueive 
right and pnvilege in relatioa to the front 
sleeping apartment, which he allowed to be- 
lieve waa the íinest room in the honm" Thie 
aonoession wao not made, it ie he, witihout 
the exercise of some tact and perauasioa Ths 
room contrrined, unfortunately, two large beds. 
Mine host 6 c  calculated the etranger eould not 
want more tban one, at mmt." There w r e  
eeveral he said, oocupybg the room at the 
time. Beds were soaree in Leavenworth. E 
had myself been o&red at the two principat 
hotel* nothing better than u a chance on th;e 
floor." My request for the whole room, with 
its ilccornrnodation for at the 1.t four perkns, 
waa evidentl y highly unressonable, and as unac- 
contable ae it was unreasanable. 1 explained, 
however, that 1 had a singular love for pnvacy 
at night, albeit he would not find me uesociahlo 
as a guest by day. 1 gave him to understand, 
Jso, that the indulgente of my peculierity of 
taste was the condition of my sbying in hio 
house, but that he would not find me indis- 



poged 80 meet any jusf elaim he might have 
upon me in consequence. Mine host was oon- 
quered. He engaged to do what he could to 
aecommodde the o c e u p t s  of the room else- 
where, with much coneideration adding, If 
any of the alliptors carne in, just make them 
put, Colonel." 1 prmhed, and acted upon m j  
promise. 

Whea 1 returned to my room at night, 1 had 
oppurtanity to examim i$ at leiilare. Looked 
at with Eastern eyee, it was open to unfavour- 
able criticbm. The aprrrtment i h l f  wae rude 
and c h e e r h ;  ib sida of rbugh, unpainted 
des1 were not proof bgaMst ttie entranee of 
draoghtg and permitted communication with 
actjainizig w m s  by eÍther sonnd or sight; ib 
fbo i  was, of wurue, unarpeted ; its two bede 
offered nothing batter than ehnck mattresses 
and d i  blankets ; washing-stands Bnd looking- 
giasm were out of tbe queation ; three or four 
chaira snd n srnall rickety table foimed the only 
additional furnitura Nevertheless, trsvel in 
the West smn teaches ooe tlnat, if #e essentiale 
are present, it is a folly to distress oneself &out 
mirar aeoessories. E was not long in diecover- 

7* 



ing that a rnattress, thongh m d e  of th m k -  
ling leaves of the Indian corn, ie welcome 
to weary bonea, and that the dranghta of air 
which passed tbrough the WP cbinka were 
more tban ooinpemted by tbe dief they 
afforded from the 8nffmting heat. Locka and 
bolta had not y& beea introduad for ure on 
the door. The door opened upon the etxeet, 
and in that sfreet were aolleoted mme of the 
beseat rnífba tbat evw diagraced hmmity. 
But an adjnetment of a chair *t the doer 
cauaed an darm with every inou&n, and, 
aa very fortanately the moat v k h t  diid not 
intrude, a discreet assertion of my progative 
in relatiion to both beds wae sutíicknt to pre- 
8 m  the privacy of my room. Not 60, how- - 

ever, during the day ; but, knowing that to the 
Wsatern man a refueal ia an incomprehensible 
selfiahnesri, 1 made, for the sake of peace and 
goodwill, a free surrender throughwt the day 
of the room, with ita bede, chsirs, table, and 
floor, all of which were as freely oeed, t k t  
1 might have the b t t e r  claim for indulgence nt 
night. The convenientes of the toilette were 
wanting, but, as in al1 Ftrr Western places, 
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there was a board behind the houae on which 
stood a couple of tin basine filled with the 
muddy water of the Missouri, while a square 
foot of mirror, with bmh and comb attached 
by menns of a string, hung upon the wall for 
tbe uae of " the crowd." In al1 this there was 
evident intention to provide for the necessities ' 

of the guests, and 1 very heartily thanked the 
worthy host for eetting so good an example of 
hotel keeping in Kansas. 

The hoat particularly prided himself on the 
powers of his cook, d the superiority of his 
table generally, u Step iii, stranger ; the 
crowd'e going in to eat," was rny snmmons, 
soon after aix o'cloek, to breakfast ; the same 
at half-past twelve for dinner ; and at six in 
the evening for supper, Theee are the good 
hours kept generally by Western folk. 1 
entered the dining-room, saw the table covered 
with breakfwt fare, including the usual small 
disbee of meat and cakee and apple p-rve. 
The crowd" ww standing around the table, 
each man with a hand upon the back of his 
chair. The female . portion of the company 
haviag been seated, a eignal was given, and 4 
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simultaneous action ensued. The movement 
of the chair with one hand, the. &izure of 
the nearest mal1 dish with the other, the 
sudden eitting down, and the commencement 
of a vigorons eating, were the work of a 
moment. In  five minuta the company had 

' left the table for the gallery on the atreet front, 
the better for damper, Indian-com bread eaten 
with molaeses, sliced bacon cooked, apparentl y, 
in grease, and tea or d e .  Some few, more 
fortunate or more quick to seize opportunities, 
had obtained a piece of Johmy-cake, or some 
apple-sauce, or other delicncy fmm the smaller 
dishea, in addition. At diiner it was the samo 
-fat bacon, corn-bred, and tea or coffee. At 
supper, the same ; and at each meal in about 
equal quantity. The next day the m e ,  and so 
every day. 1 concluded, in relation to the 
mhole subject of the domeetic econoay of 
Kamurs, that unsophisticated natnre is contented 
with little, and that in Kaness, natnre ia allowed 
to have very much her own way in this par- 
ticular. 

The population of Leavenworth Cfty flucta- 
ates much with political occnsintls. It would 
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be mfe to estimate it, however, at  about 
1,600. 1 speak of the time of my viMt, when 
it had been little more than eighteen month 
in exiQtenoe as a settlement. It o- ite proa- 
@ty, in great part, to ita favomable posifion on 
the Miiaouri, whi6h brings to it mnch &he grest 
commerce of the plaina and the trafñc with the 
Indiane, in addition to the home trade of the 
temtory. Ttte commeree of the plains, whiah, 
during more t h  thirty yeara, hsa been risiog 
in imporbance, baa becortie, dnce the war with 
New Mexioo, and the removal of aommeroial 
restfictions which has- followed the war, a m& 
valuable featnre in the Kaníias M e .  Setting 
aside the very numerme trains io the servioe of 
the Government, whiohmaintain commanication 
between Fort Lecrvei~worth and tbe outposte 
oa the Santa F6 and Oregon rondes, the a n u a l  
value of the regular commeree amoiints to 
fiom $2,000,000 to $3,0,000. This employe 
many hnndreds of waggtma, and a still larger 
number of m n ,  and teade materiallp to keep 
up the price of labour in the territory. Ea&. 
waggon, again, requirea twelve or more oxen, 
and a great m b e r  of mules are aleo e m p l o d  



on t b  expeditions. Thia makeri tbe r* of 
stock a very profitdle employmat for the 
farm landa in Kanaas and Missouri. The traina 
go almost exclusively during the spring and 
summer months, when the prairie g r w  fumishes 
the necesssxy food fw the animals. Aocording 
to the season, they get over from ten to twenty 
miles in the day. A waggon is eetimated to 
carry about 5,600 lb. T b  expenos of transport 
voiies with the wawn, St r a n w  from a little 
over $1 in the best months to ae ayah over 
$2 in the worat naopths, per hiisdredTweigiht 
per 100 milee. The distante from Leaven- 
worth to Santa Fé is betwwn S00 and 900 

' miles. In the winter months, when the jour- 
ney ie accompanied by great hardsbip and peril, 
the mrril is the only communicatioo, whieh ia 
transported once a month by means of mulee. 
With Oregon the trade on the plains hae alrnoet 
wased in favour of the route by the Pacjíic ; but 
the Qovernment has still occasion to use the 
Oregon track m far as Fort Kearney sud Fort 

e Larmie, a distance of 600 milea. The p t  
tmffio, however, is to Fort Biley, Fort Munn, 
and thus to Santa Fé. Indepndence in Mis- 
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eouri, Kaneae City on the border, and Leaven- 
worth, are al1 made use of aa the entrepiitr 
of this trade ; and few thinge can be imagined 
more strangely picturesque than the eight 
which theae citice present when, in the spnng 
or early summer, their etreeta are filled with 
scores of long, cumbrous-looking covered wag- 
gong, and bnndred~ of oren iod mulei ; while a 

noisy crew of light-hearted adventurers-Mie- 
souritni, Spsnish, half=breed, aad I&an-drese- 
ed in every variety of romantic costume, are 
busied in fitting out t b i r  tmin for ita many 
weeka' journeying over the rolling grawy plains 
of the Wesbrn prairiee. 



CHAPTEB, 

Tmíñc with the Indiana.-How It irr carried un.-Bnnioegi arid 
Plerraue.-&dd Pem?ent.ga.-Biiiiy dppeaii.nce of Leaven- 
worth.-Necessaries of civilized Life.-SkamboatR.-Rail- 
.roada-The Eiectric Te1egrsph.-SqMtter-1ife.-land nith- 
oot a Tiüe.-The U CLeim'l-Divlsion of nea Lda-A 

BW."-~ Log-roiiiig."-Sq~tter Sovereignty.-" Toma- 
bawk Bight~.>'-~~ Er~terfng,~ or U Praempting."-Abaem 
d tb Spbn.--" Jun~ping."-" Foun&tio~ll.'~-A " Cm- 
tion.>'-Right of Sntfrage. 

AN important item in the wmmerce of Lea- 
venworth is that which is brought to i t  by the 
Red Rovers of the praine. 

The traffic with the Indiana is a feirture by 
itself, and one of not inconsiderable 'importante, 
in the trade of Kmas. It resta almo& exclu- 
sively, however, in the hands of one or two (I 

parties, W ~ O ,  having been known by the Indian 
tnbes for yeam, are able to monopolize the 
trade. The chief mode of carrying it on is 
the following : I 

Every qunrter of a yesr the Indian tribes to 1 



which allowances are due receive their pay- 
ment from the Government agent. On the day 
of payment a grand feast is prepared by the 
merchant, and notice is sent to the various 
Indian tribes of the hospitalities to which they 
are invited. The entertainment is often very 
coatly; the more costly the more profitable. 
On quarter's day the Indiana come down, after 
long journeying, men, women, and children, 
o k n  t o  the namber of three or four hundred, to  
reaeive their pay tmd to  make their purehases of 
vhite men's mannfscture. With their pockets 
full, they sit down tothe feast ; eat, drink, atad are 
merry ; at the rame time are forgetful ordinarily 
of the r u l a  of prudente. The r m l t  ia a large 
d e ,  and the next day the tribes are seen 
returning, the men with their hatehets and 
knivee and accoutrementa of a11 sorts ; and the 
squawe with their shawls sud blankets, and 
beads and trinkets, often to the value of thou 
sands of dollars. One Indian trader mlla 
annually about $10,000. At a recent sale 
the amount expended by the Indiana reachecl 
83,000. The account might be analyzed a r  
folbws : 



Dollats. 
Coet price of articles . . 1,000 

Expenditure on feast . 500 
Balance of profit cleared . . 1,500 - 

3,000 

Many of the articlea yield 400 per cent. . 

profit; but 160 per cent. is probably a fair 
average. In the traíñc with the Indiana gener- 
ally there are more M and shrewdnese meni- 
fested by the traders than fair dealing. In  fact, 
honour, honesty, morality, all that ia good, ia 
l a m t a b l y  m e  in the Watern border-land. 
Tbe frontiersman hae a manlinese and generaeity 
of his own which al1 must admire, but these 
qualities spring from the puliarities of his 
position on the outskirts of civilization. There 
is little, i t  is to be fwed, of higher motive. 
For the rest, the Western borderer ir, almost as a 

untutored as rr savage. He thinks little abont 
his maker, God; as a consequence it comes, also, 
that he thi* and caree little about his fellow- 
man. 

With a commerce thus extended, the quays 
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of ~tkvenworth preiient a buey appearsnce, 
and had not peaceful indoetry been diverted by 
the turbulence of evil passions into other chan- 
pele, the newly-eetkled Territory would have 
been b k m d  already with a large maaeure of 
prasperity. As it ie, large rctesmers daily pass 
up and down, and find activa employment in 
the tranoport of goods and pameagem. The 
importa of rnanufactured goode are very large ; - 

and, while some of what we should deem the 
necessaries of civilized life are but beginning 
to be introduced, 1 have'observed, as a con- 
trast, one or two piano-forta being landed, to 
supply the wants, no doubt, of some refined 
denizen of &e Eastern States. 

The sizs and number of the eteamboste on 
the Missouri would ocaasion surprise to one 
unaccustomed to the rapid progress the Western 
world exhibits in al1 that furthere the building 

e up of cities and the extension of commerce. I 
oounted upon ite waters from ten to fifteen 
large steamboaks, each capable of accommo- 
dating, on the average, a Bundred passengers 
at the least, and in eff't carrying many more, 
in addition to their cargo, besidee a much larger 



nnmber of steamers of less capacity ; al1 of 
which were reguldy employed upon the trade 
of the Missouri. This large traffic is in great 
partsustained by Kansas. Yet eighteen months 
before, there was not so much as a village of 
white settlera within the whole extent of the 
Temto y. Railroads are already projected, bat 
how far their formation is to be looked for as a 
speedy occurrence is doubtful, because the bills 
which empowered their construction, and which 
passed the first Legislature, were evidently a 
part of a false system of legislation, which 
grante the constitution of companies in order 
to gain €he cons@uents as adherente and sup- 
porters of the granting power. The electric 
telegraph, however, is a msrk af progrese which, 
if not already, soon will be among the things 
accomplished. 1 remember observing the wires 
for several hondred miles ip the Missouri, as 
kr as Independence and Liberty, which are 
elose to the Kansaa border-litie. In a very 
bnef space of time they would, doubtIess, be 
camed into the Temto y. 

It ís rather remarkable that, so far as Leaved- 
worth city is concerned, the " impr~vernents,~ 
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al1 erectione are called in Ameriea, are d e  
u w n  land the tenure of which is not yet as- 
oertained to the holdera. The truth ia that 
Leavenworth ie built upon land etill of right 
belongina to the Delaware Indiane, and for 
whieh the price to be paid ae purchsae-mooey 
is not yet determined. It might oocaaion 
wonder that men should be i n d u d ,  without a 
title to the soil, to expend the sume which have 
been laid out on some of the more solid and 
permanent building8 in the city. Sales are al- 
r d y  eff'ted, and land atanda at a high pries in 
the market for which the title does not yet exist, 
exaept the title of kmg occupation, which 
eaiggas it to the Delawares. Al1 these mys- 
teriee, however, beoome unravelled as the eye 
is opened to the methoda of dealing adopbed by 
our aetute Arnerioan ooasins tcvwards the Iodian 
.mm. The day soon coma when the lote, on 
which the city stands, are put up to auction 
for the benefit of the old poasesaors of .the soil. 
Biddmg tskes plsc& The price is perfectly 
nndaretood beforehand. Occupant A bide bie 
piee for hie own 1&, 3 for hia ; A doea no& iP- 
terfere with B, and B &es not inWere witb & 



Weetern honor 'forbids wer-biddhg, althongh 
the market value of the land may be ten timee 
that offered. The aucltion terminaba ; the m 
counts are settled; the Iiidian mnet take hie 
money, with the usual deductions, and go 
further West ; ahd #e President of the United 
States grante a titie-deed in hia own name to 
the preemptor of the soil. Meny in Leaven- 
worth are only apeculators, who have entered 
lots in the city in order to redime )pith the a& 
vancing value of Iand. 

Passing from town to conntry, t b  sqaatfm 
life of Kansas claims notice by peculiaritiss of 
its own, lie me11 as Uiobe which it haa in com- 
mon with other ~ e a t e r n  tkmtories. The log- 
hut, which 1 have almady déscribed, will farnish 
the reader with one important element ia t b  
life of the mntry. The log-hnt etgnds in the 
midat of the claim," g m l b  of 160 m, 
callad a quarter-sectidn ; md there, on hie own 
freehold, the settler copes with the fimt di-  
culties, and copimoaty also reaps the afbdiaiit 
which belongs to the pioneer in the wilderness. 
In Kansas, however, as indeed in a leas dqgw 
in other newly-settled Westrern Isndr, this pro- 



d u r e  is not marked by so maeh de6nitenese 
and regalanty as might at  the firat be euppoeed. 
Evsn gnmtbg that al1 is previonsly brranged 
with We Indiana, the ti& cannot be givea 
until the Governntent-wrvey m made, which, 
by an exoel!ent system, divides al1 aaew lands 
in tbe United SMes into coanties, townsbipe, 
sections, and qucrrter-eeotiona, of equal size and 
perfeof regulanty of latitude and longitude. 
But long before the suroey is completed, the 
squatter is npóa &e ground. He haa already 
pace4 out his 160 acres, or hia 320 acres, or 
whatev6t l a r p  or malla quantity of 1aad.h 
oPiehee to pomas. He ha8 begua to olear. The 
first treea be fe118 are already shóped into loga 
h r  his hut; with maller wood he is beginning 
his fendog. Be Baa aiummoned a bee," arid a 
4'log-rolling" has taken place 5 that ira, he hori 
asked neighbounng taettlers tolend Bim tbeir aid 
by rolling the logs to $he taite of hio futuie 
home-a smice  which they we at Bhrty to a& 
of him in mhrn when ocoaeion reqoirea. Lairt- 
ly, the amff ia marked o w  bitt.brway, and 
his name probably dddd Wdee, Oo warn al1 
dter-eomers to ilespecf prior riglrts. 



. I t  ia thii aystem a c h  wstitutee 6Kiq& 
&g." The land is frce. The settler may 
chaose hie home wherevez he may p h ,  
provided no one else is before him in the freld. 
b b  SQnatter mvereignty," and what are d e d  

tomahawk rights," are introduced, ami be- 
come the inúipient law of the f u M  territery. 
None dumt i n t d m ,  if he might, with a '~caaim" 
thne made. The notice given to the Gtavern- 
ment aathorities seearee the pm-emption. The 
act i b l f  is called that of "entering," or pre- 
empting." When, probably a couple of yeaar 
later, the survey is completed, and land-offiaee 
are opened in the temtoy, &e aqwtter, if he 
chooeea to retrrin tbe land, of which he has had 
the üee nee, oi3m at the land sale the u p d  
priw of $l& per m e ,  over whieh no one bida 
againet Bim, and &e land becomes hie by legal 
right and title. During the firat stage, mutual 
proteetion is given to the aquattera by tbeir 
fbrming into Squatters' bmoiations ;" aad 
the s q ~ 4 g h t "  to a lot of ground ie bonght 
and sold en &e ekwgth of the law which ema- 
nata fram theee aseac#ío~s, and whíoh amrb 
its power by rifle rrsd basabawk , 



h c h  is iquatting theoretkally, and aa prae- 
tised in ita purert forms,-a rough method, but 
ane wsll adapted for the conntry to which it ie 
applied. But there are many abuses to which 
thia eyatem has become, in Kansas, at least, 
mbjeot in practice. Such an abuse ia  the 
practice technically called "jumping a claim," 
-one  which has been only too frequent in the 
unsettled condition of the territory. To jump 
a claim is'to take it, notwithatanding that it ia 
preocoupied by one who has already given 
notice of his claim to a pre-emptive title. The 
ternptation to jump lies in the advantage of 
entering into another man's labours, and be- 
coming the happy possessor of improvements 
without the neoessity of toiling for them. 
The price af jumping is ordinarily a fight. 
There is no ather way of aettling such mathre. 
Neighbours, however, witl generally help, being 
guided by their political sentiments ss to the 
side they shall eapouse. The weaker then 
goei to the wall,-a result which many Free-. 
dte  eettlers have had ocoaeion ia deplore in 

1 tbe numertu inataneea in ahich the sct of 
jumping hss been siistained by nambere and 

8 



combined strength beyosd their power t o  reaikt. 
The fighting which follows has sometimes led 
to very eerious cousequences. More than one 
of the chief movements in the political history 
of Kaneaa have had their origin in difficulties 
orising from thie prolific source. Even the 
House of Assembly has not been free from 
angry debatee between mernbers of the Legis- 
lature resulting from disputed claims. And 
one inetance, a t  leaat, is known in the Upper 
House in which violent blows between the 
eyes, rrnd other expressiona of injured honour, 
were interchanged by two members of Coun- 
cil, in order to settle a difficulty originating in 
the precarious rights of Squatterdorn. 

There are other abuses to which the system 
M subject, which i t  is unnecessary to explain in 
detail; but i t  may not be uninteresting to  
advert to one development of Kansns squatting, 
which, to the eye of the traveller, appeara 
angularly ridiculoiis. Often, in riding over the 
prairie, the traveller meets with a ama11 clear- 
ame, sufficient, a t  least, to show that some one 
has been there. Then, probably, a few etakes 
are seen ; the settler has evibntly intended to 



stake off his ground. Next appears the foun- 
dationV-four logs, perhaps, placed in cr quad- 
rangle, the earnest, apparently, of the log-hut 
that is to follow. And, on a bit of stick, lastly, 
or on a piece of paper nailed to a tree, appear 
the words, in a scarcely legible scrawl, Thiri 
is Jirn Barton's claim ; and he'll shoot the 
first fellow as comes within a mile of it." Such 
an announcement is technically called a cau- 
tion." As you read, you instinctively draw 
back ; and, if on the looksut for a claim your- 
self, you seek fortune further on. But Jim ' 

Barton's "foundation" will probably never be 
occupied. I f  you are pleased with the site, 
you may avail yourself of Mr. Barton's begin- 
ning, and little fear his caution. Most probably 
that gentleman lives in a neighbouring State, 
but desires the elective franchise in Kansas. 
Anxious to give some colour to his claim as 
a voter, he has set his mark on a piece of land, 
and henceforth claims the privileges of an 
owner of the soil. But this is against al1 equat- 
.ting law and precedent, which requires that 
every squatter personally reside upon liis claim. 

\ 

The =en of Iilissouri, however, framed squatter 



laws for thernselves in relation to Kansas; 
among them, that protection should be afford- 
ed to no Abolitionist settlers ;" and, with the 
dangerous power conferred by recent legialation 
on "squatter sovereignty," they have found 
themselves free to exercise with impunity theü 
own aovereign will. Many aarmed their right 
to a vote in the territory, although they only 
threw down an axe upon the ground ; others, 
if they only intended at aome time to make 
a claim ; others, again, if they were only on the 
ground on the day of election. 



C H A P T E R  X V .  
The Geography of Kansss.Aunction of the Kanm and Mis- 

sonri Rivera-Kansaa City.-The Santa Fk Road.-Settle- 
menta np the Kan- River.-Lawrence.-Lecompton.- 
Topeks.-Ksw Half-breeds-Fort Ri1ey.-3iIounda-Cali-i- 
fornis Road.-The Oregon Trai1.-4rossing the P1ains.- 
Charscter of the Coun1ry.-The Great American Deserte- 
The Boeky Mountaine.-Banks of the Yisouri.-Leaven- 
worth City and Fort.-Western Rontes.-The Upper Mis- 
aouri.-Osawatomie.-C1imale and Soil of Kansa8.-Produc- 
tion.-Wagea 

A TRAVELLEB, approaching Kansas from the 
East by way of the Kssouri, first sees the ter- 
ritory at the point of confluence of the Missouri 
and Kansas Rivera. On his right, the Missouri, 
which at this point suddenly changes its course, 
poum down its muddy volume from the North, 
bringing the washings of thousands of miles, 

, which render its waters at  some seasons af the 
year so densely turbid, that an object cannot be 
seen if lying a few inches beneath the aurface. 
On his left, flows into it a somewhat purer and 
lew turbulent stream, the Kaw or Kansas River, 



which, intersectiog the Territory which bears 
its name in a direction alrnost due West and 
East, leaves fertility a11 along its course, and 
from between thickly clustering oak and elm, 
maple and hickory, which beautifully shade its 
banks, terminates its windings in the rolling 
flood of the Missoun. 

At the point of junction between the two - 
rivera, the traveller will discern amongst the 
wood the little Indian village known as Wyan- 
dot city, planted on the reserve bclongiog to  
the pale-faced tribe, which Cooper has rendered 
famous by his novel of '' Wyandotte." On the 
left, facing the Missouri, a t  a short distance 
below the junctioq, stands the bustling little 
town called Kansas city, where the traveller 
will probably be induced to land. If its crowd- 
ed levée or quay were to  be taken away, little 
would be left to Kan- city. I t  is oddly 
wedged in, like the lower town of Quebec in 
Canada, upon a narrow slip of land between 
the river and a steep bid, so that if the city 
wish to extend its boundaries, it can only do so, 
as in the Canadian city, by mounting the bluff 
behuid it, and forming an upper town. 
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From Kansas city the trnveller may stnke 
for the West, in order to form his fimt acquaint- 
ance with the territory. He Ú?ey take the u San- 
ta Fé Road," in which case he will enter Kan- 
ras, after pasoing Westport, at  the Shawnee 
Manual\Labour School. He will see the Rev. 
Thomas Johnsonys farm, as well as the Baptist 
and the Fnends' Mission. Forty miles will 
bring him to Hickory Point, after which he 
will, in a second or third day's journey, ride 
through Willow Springa to Hundred and Ten. 
Sixty miles more of roliiog prairie and grasey 
plain will take him to Council Grove, or Big 
John Spring, where, rre the name indicates, the 
traveller may hold his council, and determine 
whether, having followed the Santa Fé Road for 
a hundred and thirty miles, he will trust him- 
self to the trail for a prairie-ride of weeks into' 
the territory of New Mexico. Thie is tlie most 
k t h e r n  of the great routes. As-ftrr a8 Ceun- 
cil Grore, it carries the travelleraoross rrn un- 
dulating tract, often over high wave-like ridges, 
commending extensive views across the broad 
uvannahs ; and, before he has rcached Hickory 
Point, the course of the atreama, or creeka aa 



they are there temed, will have indicated to 
the observer that he haa left the valley of the 
Kaw, and that h'e is skirting the basin of the 
Osage and other large rivers of the South. 

Or, from Kansas city, the traveller may take 
the more frequented Califomb Boad," in 
order to trace upward the h s a a  nver, and aee 
the towns and aettlements which have riaen so 
rapidly upon ita banks. In thia case he has a 
ride of about forty miles, passing through a 
woody trsct of country belonging, by Govem- 
ment-grant, to the Shawnee Indians, until he 
caches the ehady banke of the Wakarusa. 
Crossing the creek, he aeei, the apot famous ae 
the camping-ground of the GovernorTs troopa 
during the siege of Lawrenoe; then, passing 
through Fmnklin, a strong pro-slrrve ry village, 
he has fmr milee yet before him, and at length 
finda himaelf in the Free-date stronghold of 
Lawrence. Following for twelve miles more 
the smthern margin of the Kaw, the traveller 
reaches Lecompton, the orrpital of tbe Terri- 
toig,,acoording to the designatim of the Ten& . 
torial Legislature. The situation of Lecomptwr 
is l e a  attractive thm tbat Lawrenee, but ?ti 
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has received some impulse by being made the 
sest of Government. The military tente are 
probably now removed, but there for long the 
soldiers' tents marked the aite of the Western 
encampment, and the place of confinement for 
the Free-state Governor, editora, and a hundred 
more political offenders. Another twdve miles' 
stage takes the tmeller  through Tecumseh to 
Topeka, where he seea the little building 
known by the Free-state people as Cohstitution 
HdI, and finds himself at the seat of Govem- 
ment and intended capital under the Free-state 
régime. 

Here our explorer will probably cross the 
river, and as he wandera, about its northern 
bank, and pssses from grove to thicket, aud 
creek to prairie, h e  will see, here and there, a 
curliag smoke, and, on nearer approach, will find, 
he is on U spot where a few families of Kaw 
half-breeds have erected their wigwams, and 
made for themselves a home. From the Indian 
village he may return, if he please, through the 
Delaware reserve to Kansm city ; following in 
this case the left bank of the river, and coming 
ont by the d d  Delaware 4. at Wyandot city, 

a* 



whence he reaches his destination, after a 
homeward journey of about seventy milea; 
.or he may take the military road to Lettven- 
worth, a distance of about fifty miles, paseing 
on his way the Brasshopper and Stranger 
Creeks, and gently ascending or descending 
with the wavy rol1 of the prairie. It may be, 
however, that the traveller wishea to atrike for 
the West, in which caee he may follow upward 
the conde of the Kansas River by the Fort 
Riley Road, passing the St. Mary'a Catbolic 
Ession, crossing the Vermilion and Big Blue 
Rivers, and glancing at a few small villagee 
founded by Free-state aettlerri, until he reaches 
Pawnee and Fort Riley, at the confluente of. 
the Smoky Hill and Republican Forks. At 
va~ious pointe in the course of his journeying, 
the traveller will have obeerved mounds, ap- . 

parently natural, but sometimes showing indi- 
cations of artificial erections upon their summit, 
which will remind him of the intereeting mounds 
in the Ohio and the Missiseippi valleys, and 
suggest speculatione aa to the earlier dwellere 
upon the banks of the Kaw. 

Should the iucii~tiona of the traveller lead 



him towatds California, he has but to take the 
California road branching out in a northwesterly 
direction after croming the Vermilion Creek, and 
he will strike, in about forty milee, bhe great 
Oregon and California trail, which, patiently 
followed through a number of weery weeks, 
will wnduct him in aafety to the golden State. 
For the first thousand miles, na far as Bear 
River, the Oregon, Californian, and Utah par- 
tiea journey togetber, taking the North Fork 
of the Platte River, and crossing the Rocky 
Mountain chain by the great South pass. At 
Bear River they part. The few who go to 
Oregon have ~nother  thousand miles before 
them. The Californians have an equal distsnce, 
dropping their Mormon oompaniona eighty 
miles upon their route, aa they paes the city of 
the Great Salt Lake. According to the route 
traversed, the entire length of the ride varier 
from 2050 to  2350 miles. A like distante, 
could it be laid off from London in rr direct line, 
would transport, a pereon eastward to the bor- 
ders of Tartary, or to the banks of the Tigris 
and Euyhratesi; or southward, i t  would leed 
him beyoml the limits of the Great Deaert of 



Afriocr. Yet, as many aa eighty thoucrand Craveb 
lere have been known to cross the plains in 
a single year. It is unneoeesary to rema& 
that these overland expeditions, with the large 
waggone and long teams of oxen and in- 
numerable mules w h h  accompany tbem, im- 
ply a prairie traffic of not inconmderable 
activity. 

By al1 accomta, theae long overland journeye, 
after tlie h s t  novelty is pasead, are far from 
attractive. The slow rscent and deacent of the 
prairie waves, the crossing of interminable ea- 
vannahs, without an objeot, ex~ept  the faithless 
rnirage, to relieve the d a d  uniformity of the 
scene, the h o r b n  of prairie-grws ever encircling 
the traveller, however interesting for the first 
day or two, become after a time unspeakably 
monotonous. The flying of the eagle overhead, 
tlie atarting of a herd of buffalo, the meeting 
of ruiother train of travellers, the encounter of 
a .party of Indiana, friendly or hostile, come to 
be the notable evente of the pilgnmage, even 
as, on an ocean voyage, the dull monotony ia 
klieved by the sighting of a distant mil, the 
exc.harige of news with P rettirning ship, fha 



dUtarbanm of a ehoal of aharks, or the cgtahing 
of some lucklm whale. 

On the Westward route, moreover, the attrac- 
tione of the landscape trnd the comforta of the 
traveller ruffer a ~peedy decrease, while dangen 
multiply and miaeries of every kind grow apace. 
For the first hundred and fifty miles the mad 
traverses richly-wooded, rolling prairie, on which 
the fertile soil has caused eo luxuriant a growth 
of prairie-gcoss, that the tmveller may sit down 
ami conceal himrelf in ite midet. The fertile 
region of "tal4 grese" being left behind, broad, 
aandy plains are reached, almost destitute of 
timber,but carpeted with the h e ,  slender buf- 
falo-grass," which c o u n t h  Berde of buffalo, 
elk, and antelope keep short by their cwtan t  
browzing. These pmture landa continue for 
about 350 milee wdward. The rivers, whioh 
cut their deep channels through thie region, 
afford the traveller only too frequent occaaione 
for praotice in the art of fordiog, which, with 
the maree of oxan and the long heavy waggone 
which accompany the aravan, ia a procese 
involving difficulty and frequent danger. The 
larger &eam are c r d  by boak  



At length the fioely-cropped buffalo-grasa 
disappears, and nothing is left but a ekrile 
waste, of a light sandy color, unrelieved by 
river, rock, or tree. The eoil ia a kind of marl, 
with indicationa of limestone. This trrtct is 
known as the u Great Americao Deserti,'' and 
stretches from North to  South over 1,000 milea 
of county. In  following the Santa FQ trail, 
wild, roviog tribes of Cheyennes and Arapahoe 
Indiapr will probably be met in this district, as 
in the preceding the hunting-grounds of the 
Kaws are traversed. On the Oregon trail, the 
unfortunate traveller may crose the path of the 
savage Sioux, who, if they have come down 
from the North on an expedition of warfare or 
revenge, will not sprrre. The western bounda- 
y of the desert region exhibits a curious phe- 
nomenon. Here nnd there, and in some parts 
in considerable number, appear elevatiom of 
the soil, platforms rather than mounds, perpen- 
dicular rrt the side, and flat upon the siirface, 
varying in height from fifteen to fifty feet, and 
of exceedingly varioua bread th. Theae flat 
mounds are commonly called buues, n word 
adopted from the Canadinn Freoch. The' 
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Spaniards of New IUexico cal1 them cerros. 

Through the action of the weather, these iuttes 

Misume frequently most fantastic shapes, rernind- 
ing one of gaunt battlemente and towerh Hence 
the well-known Court House, Cathedral, and 
Chimneys, familiar to the travellor on the Ore- 
gon trail. 

From this point tz the  Rocky Mountains, the 
countrylis represented by travellers in glowing 
colours. They speak of a rich soil, of fertilizing 
streams, of well-timbered groves, of a genial 
climate, of attractive lwdscape, of mnny 
slopes and sheltered valleya, of laughing water- 
fills, nnd green quiet meadow-lirlids, of fruits 
for every h t e ,  and flowers of every bue. 
Whether an actual paradiae or not, these 
pleasaat charncteristica seem to -belong to 
Zho alopea and spurs of the Rocky Iúoun- 
tains throughout the Southern portion of the 
cbain. 

1 have thus far attempted to describe the 
geograhhical features of Kansas, as seen by the 
traveller who ventures across the plains, gather- 
ing my informlrtion fmm the narratives of the 
erpeditions of Colonel Fremont, Cdonel Emorp. 



and other explorers. 1 must agaia retnin to 
ground trodden by myself. 

1 have already accompanied the trawller 
from Kansas city up the Ksw River to the  
vanous settlements upon its banke. It reanaina 
that that portion of Kansas be visited, whicb 
lies upon the Missouri bank, and confronta the 
counties of Clay, ~ a c k s o i ,  aand Platte, in Mis- 
souri State. 

In aacending the Missouri, the thirty miles 
which intervene between Kansas city and 
Leavenworth, present little to detain the trav- 
eller. Both in Kans~s  on his left, and Miseouri 
on his right, he sees a rich reddish soil of great 
depth, inviting to the agriculturist and the ruiser 
of stock, and giving promise of speedily yielding 
aupport to a busy popnlation. Delaware ~ i t y  
is passed,-a small cluster of houses, which 
would probably not have attained civic honours, 
were it not for the sanguine aspirations of 
land-speculators. Within a few miles is the 
Moravian Mission to the Munsees,-a mere 
fragment of that tribe, who, with afew families 
of Stockbridge Indians, do not nurnber mate 
than &out R hundred and fifty aoule. Thm 
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come Leavenworth city and Fort Leaven- 
worth, of which some description has been 
dready attimpted. 

From the Fort, should the traveller desire te 
explore the interior, he has choice of two 
roads, both leadiog Westward. The more 
Southern one, called the Fort Riley Road, 
passes through Easton, and stnkes the Kaw 
nearly opposite Topeka. The more Northem, 
likewise a Govemment road, takes to Folt 
Keamey, where it joine the great trail up the 
valley'of the Platte, and conducts, by the route 
already described, to the South Pass, and thence 
to the Pacific Ooean. 

Ascending the Miesouri from Leavenworth, 
Kickapoo is speedily recrched, after which Wes- 
ton is seen on the Missouri side. At thirty 
milea diatance is Atchison, the home. of Dr. 
Stringfellow, and the town whence his furious 
Squattm Sovereign is issued. Doniphan, Lewis- 
ton, Palermo-emall places chiefly settled from 
Missouri-sueceed; and then, sixty miles above 
Leavenworth, the steamboat reaches ordinarily 
ite last lrrnding-place at St. Joseph's-popularly' 

r 
called St. Joe's-in Missouri. Some s t e m m  



aeoend the river higher to Nebraaka, in which l 

aase they make Council Bluffs, 270 miles above 
Leavenworth, their final destination, embarking 
or diaembarking at that point those passengers 
whs reach the Territory by the Northern route 

e 

through Iowa. 
Having reached the end of population Northa 

ward, it remains only to say that there are one 
or two roads Southward from Kansas city, 
which conduct to the Osage Hiver, besides the 
Sac trail which leads from the Santa Fé road to 
the Neosho or Grand River, Upoii the Osage, 
near the junction of the Pottawatomie, is a 
Free-state settlement, which, very much in 
defiance of sound pbilohgy, has been named 
Osawatomie, the design being to preserve in 
the name of the town soine respectfiil remem- 
brance of the two streams, by the side of which 
it is built. Unphiloaophical, however, ca euch 
a syetern of nomenclature may be, i t  ha8 a 
better clairn to originality than that exhibited 
in a small town in the extreme North, for 
which the fertile brains of the inliabitanta 
could invent no better name than Lawrence 
No. 2. 



T h  climate aud soil of Eastern Kanslas ofir 
much that is inviting to the uettler. Tbe 
extremes of heat and cold in the sunymer and 
winter eeasons are indeed much in excess of 
anything experienced in Eoglaqd. Neverthe- 
less, the temperature is more moderate than in 
uaany parts of tlie American continent, and the 
Territory is situated within that favoured zone 
which inakes it rich ae a corn and hemp . 

producing country. The crop of Indian corn, 
as far as 1 could ascertain, has generally yielded 
from fifty to eighty bushels per acre. Wheat, 
fifteen to twenty bushels. Hemp, which on the 
Missourian side of the river is the chief sta- 
ple, is there found to yield in favourable 
situations 1,000 lbs. to the acre. Tobacco may 
probably be grown in some portions of the 
Territory. 

The wages paid for farm labour a t  the time 
of my visit, were about the same as those paid 
for white labour in Missouri. Men employed 
in sawing and clearing-the principal work of 
the Western settler-obtclined twenty dollnrs 
per month and their board. But a fine field 
for the intelligent and enterprising is offered 
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by the overland trains, which give employment 
a t  high wages to a large number of the'younger 
men. In  eome instantes 1 learned that superior 
hands were in the receipt of a hundred dollars 
per month. 

From the etrrne cause an important branch of 
farming in Kan- and Mimuri is the raiaing 
of stock. The Western expeditions abeorb 
annually a very large number of oxen and 
mules. They, a t  the a m e  time, furnish a valu- 
able market for the oonsiimption of the produce 
raised on the farms. 
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C H A P T E R  XVI ,  
Tbe Red Baces of gamas.-Variety of Conaition.-Deep D a  

bseemenk-Prejndiciai Intna~nrse wíth White Meu-Fb 
walerAiviliatioa-Worta for the Elevation of the Indian 
Tribes.-Good Frnit-The Indigenona Tribes of Kansss.- 
Kam, Ossgeti, Ottoes, Paaneea-A Total Ahstinenae Tribe. 
-The Imrni-t Tribea-Shawneea, Delawaree, Wyan- 
dota-A Wyandot Famiv.-Kickapooa, Sacs and Foxea, 
Iowaa- Potbwatomies, Sacs snd Foxea 0Ctowss.-Be- 
Imlk 

TEE white man's occupancy of Kansas is 
an event only of yesterday. 80 recently as 
Auguat, 1864, i t  could be written that there 
w m  ((not a town or sillage of whitee ie 
either ~ & s a a  or Nebraaka." Ti11 tben these 
vaat territories were, as tbey stiil in great 
part cmtinue to be, the red man's hunting- 
grounds. 

These Indian aboriginea exiat in pea t  variety 
of tnbes, and in almoat equal variety of com- 
plexion, physical fom, nnd degree of civilish 
tlon, throaghout the hundredo of thomnda of 
rpuare miles that lie between theUnited Stateli 



and the Rocky Mountains. Very much, accord- 
ing to which of these tribes a traveller may 
fa11 in with, will be his irnpression tia to 
whether the American Indians are living in a 
etate of brutal debasement, and wasting away 
under the influence of vice and disease com- 
bined with frequent war and famine, or whether 
they are advancing in the arts of peace and 
civilization, and forming populous and happy 
commonwerrlths. 1 have myself witnessed, in 
tnbes removed but a short distanoe from one 
another, the extremes of a brutdity akin to 
that of the beast, and acivilization which might 
with advantage be copied by the white men in 
their neighbourhood. This remarkable difference 
of condition is not easily associated with the 
distinction of tribe, but is very readily connect- 
ed with the diversity of circumstance and 
influence by which the pmticular tribe may 
have been surrounded. 

Where no civilizing influence is brought to 
bear, the red man lives out bis rude, eavage 
Kfe, hunting the buffalo and the elk, gorgin8 
himelf when his chase is successful until he is 
insensible through repletion, and then awakiog 
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ta rrpend days, perhaps, without a morsel of 
food; never cultivating the soil, but loving only 
the life of the nomade; ever warring against 
hís neighbours of stnother tribe, and himself the 
victim of the most cruel superstitions and tor- 
turing fears. I n  such a state, there is no pro- 
gress towardv civilization. One generation goes 
and another comes, no whit the better than 
its predecessor, and often very much the 
smaller through famine or the ravages of small- 
pox, or through extermination by a more power- 
ful tnbe. Thus the Pawnees, who once apread 
over Kansas and Nebraska, to the number of 
nearly thirty thousand, and made other tribes 
submit to their power, have been reduced to a 
few thousand in number by visitsttiona of small- 
p6X, and by the superior power of the yet more 
savoge Sioux, who have come down upon them 
from the North. Those that remain owe pro- 
bably their existence to the firct that, in their 
weakness, they have acoepted the protection of 
thé whitea, and have rnade some beginnings to- 
warde the posseseion of a civilized life. 

Agai n, where-as is frequentl y the case-the 
relations of the white man to the Indian have. 



been ecoampanied by unhappy inñuencm, the 
m$ult ie seen in the red man knowing some- 
thing of civilization, but knowing and imitating 
only ita vicioua side. Where there has beeo 
tyranny and wrong on the part of the white 
man, the Indian's native suspicion and vindie 
tivenesa have been oon5rmod and increased. 
Where the Government agent has, with the one 
hand, dealt out in large amount the annuitiee 
voted by Congress, and with the other received 
the money back in exchangefor rum; or where, 
the agent being more honest, some speculating 
trader has done hie left hand's work for him; 
the result has been a fearful drunkenness, rrnd the 
growth of a passion which the Indian knowa 
not how to curb. For a draught of the fire- 
water," the Indian will sometimes give al1 that 
he has. And it is undeniabie that the oupidity 
of the white man has dealt out destruction 
mongst tens of thoumnds of the Indian race. 1 

There are other waya besida, which it wore 1 
a ehame to dwell npon, in which oontact with ' 

the racea called civilized has only more bru- 
b&ed the brutal, epread diseaee and derth 
runong the red men's r m b ,  and given en out- l 

l 



ward garniture cd aeeming civilization only to 
hide new rshapes of vice and hideous deforiaity. 
htamea 1 need not give, for, to a greater or 
less degree, every Indian tribe is aa exarnple of 
the prejudicial influences of cctotact with the 
superior race. 1 may remark, however, as a 
forther epecial illustration, that the half-breede, 
wherever they exist in America, almost uaiver- 
ally exhibit a union of the vices of tbe tmo , 

D 

nrcea whence they are derived, whilst their cor- 
reaponding virtnes are lost. 
As 1 have looked at the white men with 

whom the aboriginal tribes have to deal,I h v e  
o h n  wondered hom any very happy influence 
upoa the Indian character could be antieipated 
fiern their companionship and example. 

But ia come of the red racea, civilizstioti end 
Christiaa teacbing have shown marvellous 
power. The inetances just adverted to, where 
dninkennesa and debauchery are the two chief 
lessons learned from association with the whites, 
are not instancee of the failure of civilization 
and Christianity to elevate tb eavage, but of 
that whieh is not truly the one as it is eminent- 
Iy not the. other. It would be very unfair, 

9 



however, to chsrge the United States' Govern- 
ment with wholeaale injustice, or even with 
neglect, in relation to the naiive tribes. Equal- 
ly unfair would i t  be to bring its agents under 
a universal censure, ae forgetful of the claime of 
humanity, and grasping onl y at se1 f-advantage. 
It is true the history of the Indians in America, 
as from territory to territory they have been 

x puehed out Weetward before the advsncing tide 
of white population, has been a most mournful 
one-mournful, 1 mean, not because they have 
had to yield to another race, but because of the 
barbarous cruelty with which the conquest has 
been, in former yeara at leaat, pursued. I t  were 
ensy to gakher from among the inhabitanta of 
the States whole volumes of traditionary his- 
tory as to the dealings of their fathers with the 
Indians; rrnd nine-tenthe of these traditions are 
traditionsl of bood, telling of the white man's 
cruelty and the red man's revenge. But for 
long the United States' Government has at- 
tempted to act honourably with the aboriginal 
poeeeseom of the land. Congrese votee yeatly 
large sums as snnuities to the disposseased 
tribes. It sends an ogent to ari-ange with the 
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heads of the tribe for the sale of their land ; and, 
although the Indians are not aware how dis- 
proportioned the sum offered is to the value of 
the land, still they accept the terms ; and, fair 
or unfair as to the means by which the nego- 
tiation is concluded, the Bovernment thua pays 
for what it takes. Further, i t  pgante the dis- 
posseclsed tribes reservations for their exclusive 
right. It establishes schools, sustains miaeions, 
provides farming implements and etook, in- 
troduces agriculture, and seeks to enconrage 
labour and thrift, and thus to mould them into 
the habits of civilization. 

Amongst the best examples of the happy 
effects of this mode of treatment, are those 
tribes which are now located in what is crrlled, 
the Indian Temtory, immediotely South of 
Kansas. This Temtory contains a popnlation 
of about a hnndred thousand, principally Che- 
rokees, Creeks, and Choctawa. These people 
have come under the influence of Christian 
teaching, and exhibit in a remarkable manner 
the fruita of the better policy adopted towarde 
them. They have cerned to  exist aa tribea, 
and, posseclsing housea and farms, llave formed 



themselves into a social order. Each ndtion 
has its own governrnent, republican in form, 
and fmmed generally after the rnodel of the 
Uaited States. Each has its written constitu- 
tion and laws. They have their public schools, 
education being provided for through their 
public funds., Large qurintities of cotton and 
other produce are yearly uent by them to the 
New Orleruis market, In the mechanical arte 
they have d e  considerable progress. Tbe 
Scriptu~eo apd other books are in circulstion 
io their own languages. The Cherokees and 
Choctaws each have their newspaper ; sud the 
fonrier ef theae, being the most advanced, have 
two seminaties for higher imtruction, as well 
as an orphan school-the former costing 70,000, 

the latter 18,000 dollars. Amongst the Chero- 
kem me also some who have sought higber 
education in the universities of the States, and 
d i in~uished  themselves by their attainments. 
Bnd there are many who, as large planten, 
own negro (Javes, for which practice they are 
dso indebted to white civilization, and prove, 
1 wss informed, to be kind ratiier than tyran- 
n i d  masters. Titeea Indians are very anxious 
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to be in no plrrticular behind thbir whibe neigh- 
bours, and look forward to t h i r  government 
being recognized by the Confederecy, and 
themselves admitted to representation in Con- 
gress. 

Accordiog, therefore, as they have been 
brought under elevsting influenees or other- . 

wiae, the Indiana of North America map be 
found, either living in the lowaet depth of aav- 
age barbar-, steeped in the m& lontheome 
vice nna rnisery, and dwindling away as n con- 
eequence of their corruption ; or, on the other 
haad, thriving and prosperous, possensing in 
some degree the refined eojoyments, and ex- 
hibiting the good fmita which belong to a 
civilized condition. 

Amongat the Indians inhabiting Kensaa, may 
be seen examples of almo& every shge, from 
the lúwest to the highest. It is convenient to 
classify the Indian tribes as indigenous and im- 
migrant. The former are natives of the soil 
they inhabit, and are commonly found in t b i r  
native debasernent unsffected by civilising infle 
encee. The latter belong originally to other 
psrts of the continent, now ocaupied by a largo 



and buey population, and have been transported 
to the country they inhabit, or driven to i t  by 
the Westward advance of the dominant race. It 
is among these that the examples of a high 
social condition to which 1 have adverted, are 
to be found. 

Of the tribes indigenous to Kansas, the moat 
numerous are the Kansas or Kaw Indians, from 
which the Territoy derives ita name, who- 
with the Osages in the Southern, ahd the Ot- 
toes in the Northern portion of the Temtoy, 
and some smaller tribes-make up tbe wild, 
ro,ng population which scours ita Central and 
Westem plains. The Osages, al1 Bsvage as 
they are, honourably distinguish themselvee by 
their firm adherence to temperante pnnciples. 
Their abhorrence of the "fire-water>' ie very 
remarbble, and is as rare as i t  is praiseworthy. 
Theae tribes al1 speak dialecta of the Dacotah 
langunge, and thus identify themselves as rnem- 
bers of the great tiimily of the Sioux, one of the 
moet savage of the Indian tribee, which has 
descended at dih'erent periods like a Northem 
scourge, epreading ite blood-thirsty armies for 8 

thouacrnd milea over the wannahs of the W& 



The Pawnees are a distinct me, and belong to 
Kansas, but are now much reduced in number. 
These, with the severol Sioux tribea mentioned, 
form the native Indian population of Kansaa, 
estimated at about eleven thousand, tenanting 
ttw broad open prairie, and often cauaing terror 
to the travellers crosaing in the trains. 

The Indian populations introduced from the 
East, and owning lands which have been as- 
aigned to them by the Government, are more 
aumeroue. They reach probably fourteen thou- 
4. They vary much as to their degree of 
civiliration. The fertile banks of the lower 
Kensas are cultivated by the Shawnees on the 
right or Southern bank, aud by the Delawares 
and Wyandote on the North, following the 
margin of the Missouri as far as Leavenworth. 
The Shawneee have been well cared for, are 
good agriculturists, and have acquired generally 
the arts of civilized life. For fifty years tbe 
Society of Friends has sustained a Mission 
amongst them; and the Methodists and Bap- 
tists have likewise their schools for manual la- 
bor and inetruction. The Wyandots are equal- 
ly sdvmced. They own iome beautiful landa, 



purehased from the Delawatee, at  #e j u a c t h  
of the Kansas and Miesouri rivers. They are 

remarkably fair in comylexion, and 1 have met 
with many whwe rrppearance, were they trans- 
ported to our own country, wonld hwdly be- 
tray their Indian origin. 1 journeyed for a 
week in company with a family of Wyandota, 
coming from one of the missions. The f mily 
consisted of two women, with several children, 
the eldest a grown lad. On board the steam- 
boat, American etiquette, which is woaderfully 
tenacious of tbe rights of color, required that 
the Wyandot family should wait at  each meal 
until every white passenger had eaten, when 
they were at  liberty to sit down with the 
slaves and partake of whatever might remain. 
Yet they paid their full fare, and their depdrt- 
meat was s contrast in rehement to that of 
the self-styled u ladiel," with whom they were 
accounted unworthy to sib at  the seme thble, 

Following the Missouri Northward froin the 
Dehware reserve, we meet: ñrst, the Eicka- 
pooe, o few miles from Fort Leavenworth; 
and upon their lands sorne few hundredsof Wm- 
nebagoea and Pattawatomies; f u r h r  Nortfi, 
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some of the Sacs and Foxes of M b u r i  ; and, 
la6tly, the Iowas, h o s e  reservation reaches 
to  the Nebraska border. Tbe condition of the 
Iowas is very deplorable. They are of that 
class of Indians to whom contact with the 
whites, and participation in Qovernment allow- 
anea,  have wrought harm rather t h n  good. 
They lead n life of miserable idleness, wem no 
dress beyond the blanket, snd seem to set no 
valne on efforta made for the amelioration of 
their oondition. 

Again, if we go from the Ksasas river South- 
ward, after pmsing the Shawnee reeewe, we 
meet with the Pottawatomks, and small num- 
bers of Wesa and Piankershaws, Peoriae i n d  
~ e s k i a s .  These, WEth the Miarnis, cluster 
abont the b k s  of We Osage rivw and ite 
Wutaries. Further Westward, upon the Ma- 
taLe des Cygnes Crerck, ate to be found upwarde 
of two thoussnd of the Sacs and Fores from the 
Upper .Miasiseippi. But more interestitig is 
the smdi oommunity af Ottowaa and Chip- 
pewas, in the m e  district, whose condition 
a devoted Baptist missiotwy, tbe Rev. J. 
Xmh, bPg mised fo one of maet encourd 
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aging character. The people have been induced 
to give up their tribe system, and under the 
stimulus of independent property, they advance 
in numbers, in wealth, and, nbove all, in moral 
and intellectual elevotion. Furtlier South, we 
come upon the highly civilized Cherokees of 
the Indian territory. The whole of these 
reservations are in the Eastern portion of Kan- 
sas. And one effect of the rapid immigration of 
white settlers which has taken place dnring 
the last two years, will be, to dispossess many 
of these Iiidians, to cause their transfkrence 
once more to a district further West. 

Upon the whole, there ie more to sadden 
than to cheer in the aspect presented by the 
Indian race on the Western plains of America 
In their natural condition, unutterably debased, 
sunk almost to the leve1 of the brute, their 
contact with the white race has generally con- 
tributed but little to their moral and sooial 
elevation. Where the circumstances of thii 
contact, however rarely, have been more favour- 
able, a different result is manifested, and in 
instantes of complete civilization, elemente of 
character are devdoped which eommand dd- 
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ration. There is sufficient in thie to prove that 
the Red Indian is perfectly susceptible of ele- 
vnting influences, and capable of being raised 
to his true position and dignity as a man; 
sufficient, therefore, to indicate the responsi- 
bility of the white man in relation to the race, 
and to cal1 for s regret that the intercourse 
which has hitherto existed, haa been of a char- 
acter so little calculated to discharge that 
responsibility aright. 



C H A P T E R  X V I I ,  
Viait to a Oempray of Sioas inúíam.-Their Crimes and 

Puniehment.-A timid Companion.-Ho ! ho 1 ho ! ho !- 
Friendship accepted.-Friendship miskms.ted.-Exbibition 
of Diepa?esore.-The Calumet of Peace.4ndiaa Hospita- 
ity.--Te-o-kfin-ko'a Appeiuance, Dress, and Feata-Torn 
Belly in a B1anket.-The Squaw ana Pappoose.-Ehrniah- 
iehinge of the Tent-Temhing the young Idea how to Shoot. ' 

-4olemn Melancho1y.-Parting Friendship.-Mother and 
Chi1d.-Deacription of Kansaa Life conclndeü.-Thc Reign 
of Terror. 

ONE hot afternoon, having paid a visit at Fort 
Leavenworth, 1 spent a while before returning 
to the exciting scenes in the city, in strolling 
about the grrrssy slopes and shady groves in 
the neighbourhood of the Government reserve. 
Suddenly my eye fe11 upon a little cluater 
of tents, within a spacious inclosure, upon the 
flank of a gently-swelling prairie-wave. As 1 
looked, there sprang from under one of the 
tents a savage-looking figure, to whom paint 
supplied the place of more seemly apparel. 
The streaked and spotted savage darted forth 



ViSIT TO A S ~ V X  ENCAMPMENT. 

J if unffer some resistlesa impulse, mbed his 
am'ow bwards the sky, shot high and far, ran 

, for the fallen ~hafk, and hturned t e  hii hiding- 
place, in less time than ie needed to recount the 
feat. Next appeared a woman, wbo crossed, 
in her blrtnket, frorii one tent tb  ano%her. 1 
knew at once khat the Indians before hne tpere 
bhe company of Sioux of whoa 1 had heard, an 
hour previously, h m  boloiiel Sumner. 

Theae Sioux - belongiag to the mokt savage 
of the prairie tribes - had been guiby, during 
the previow year, of stGpíng the mail o t ~  5th 
*ay across the plaine to Utah, bnd oT mukdering 
one of %he oikers in charge. It waa hot the 
first oecasionan whicb they had attacked p'rtiea 
of travellera on the Westeni route. For thiu 
act a nurnber of the tribe hplicated had been 
takea as prisonerrr. Etrch man wae privileged 
to select ñ o a  his wivee the squaw of hie choice ; 
sud tlie captive band had been conveyed to Fort 
Lecrtreawbrth, 8ad kept in oonfinemtnt upoli the 
Govmment reserve. 1 n the epriag of 1856 

Uie Presidsnt grtrnted them a pardon. Colonel 
Siim'nsr had the plessing daty of ordering theit 
diecklee to be k n d d  d, ,en¿ 6f betsdlding 



their gratitude in high leapa and joyone anfAa. 
They were now waiting an opportunity of con- 
voy, by which they might be safely returned to 
their native wilds-the presence of many hoa 
tile tribes in the intervening territory being 
sufficient to make Fort Leavenworth a prison- 
houee to them, from which they could not 
escape without a protecting force. Such waa 
the history of this Dacotah band, as related to 
me by Colonel Sumner. 

1 c r o d  the fence and walked towarde the 
tents, designing to form a more intimate 
acquaintance with the wamor tribe of which 
1 had ao often heard. 1 found 1 wae not dona  
A wbite man wm looking from a distance at 
the lodges and their wild tenantry, whom 1 
approached with the inquiry whether be had 
mme to see the Indians. My white brother 
was not very communicative, but, on being 
pressed, said he was took aback some, just a 
spot ; he'd never sot eyes on such a salvagerous 
set of coons ; he was nary lick afeared, not by 
a long aight, but he kinder dru ther keep tracke 
a little waye oñ euch a salvagerous, onairthly 
eet ; they emelt eo powerful bad." 1 told him 



ao! no! m! HO! !al7 

1 comprehended his meaning, and plscing 
myself between him and his supposed danger, 
induced him to  accompany me round the side 
of the little encampment to get a front view 
of the tents and their occupants. In  the mean 
time 1 told my companion bnefly what 1 knew 
of the Indians; that they were Sioux, had 
attacked a train and committed murder, &c. 
My friend listened in ailence. 

We had examined from a short distance one 
or two interiors without attracting notice. At 
length we stood in front of a tent at some 
twenty yarda distance, within which were two 
men, a woman, and a child. " Ho ! Ho ! Ho! 
Ho !': A shout, shrill and shrtling, showed 
that we were seen. It carne from the head of 
the family ; I'cannot recall his name, but Te-o- 
kún-ko, the Swift, will answer the present 
purpose not inappropriately. The tal1 grim 
savage, who beyond a girdle had no covering 
except a thick sheathing of verrnilion, ochre, 
%nd other pigments mingled with greaae, sprang 
. forward se he shouted, bow and arrow in hand, 

. and mhde a beckoning motion with hia ann. 
BIy eomp.aion wes behind me, EO that I was 



not iti a p i t i o n  ta ciee how the invihtion 
affected him; but for myself, acting npon 
former experience, 1 aoceptred it immsdiately, 
and as 1 stepped quickly fsrward, found handa 
extended fiom within ihe tent, whkh I shook 
wi'th n hearty oheerfulness. 

But it was with Táh-zee-keh-dkcha, the Tom 
Belly, and Tchón-su-múns-ka, the Sand-Bsr, 
mistress of the lodge, in her robe of biue and 
belt of uhining buttona, thst 1 was ahaking 
handa, for Te-o-kún-ko was already lmelhg 
hF6 arrow trt some o&nding object, en whioh 
he fixed an eye glariog with rage. I lmked 
round, and to my horror discovered it to be none 
v t h r  than my companion, whom the shrill cry 
of the Sioux, half n minute before, had evidentiy 
piereed with terror, and who, panioetricken, 
was making tracks " as faat as his lega woald 
bear him. Indirtns, thought 1, never miss their 
aim. Te-o-kún-ko's rage waa horrible tiD behold. 
A tragedy was surely ta take place instantly 
before rny ves. No, 8 coinedy ! %-o-kún-ko 
raises steadily his a m w  towards tbe &y, 
whilat he benda his body backwarcb fot a far 
nparard shot. 'Ris head falla camlei@iy o- MP 



bhoulder towards his pale-faced pest ;  his coun- 
tenance relaxea, the eye loses its fiery rage, and 
with an unearthly &'Ha! ha! ha!" the arrow 
is sprung from the bow; it makes an acute 
aro far up in the blue eky, and descende, as its 
owner intended it should, at  the feet of a horae, 
midway between himself and the mean-epirited 
runaway who had mistrusted his friendship. 

1 was now received into the family, and 
honoured as rr guest. There was little spltce to 
spare beneath the tent; but he of the Torn 
Belly, Thh-zee-keh-d6-cha, made me sit upon 
the ground, and drew me cloae to hitc side, that 
1 might be sheltered from the scorching sun. 
Te-o-kún-ko the meanwhile lit the calumet 
of peace, and paid his guest the highest re- 
spect it is in the power of Indian host to 
offer. The ugly, equat-shaped, broad-faced 
child played about my feet ; so 1 patted his wild 
little head, and won the mother, Tchón-su- 
móns-ka. 

Te+-ktín-ko was of a restless disposition. 
He never laid down bis bow, but sprang out 
frequently from beneath the tent to shoot an 
arrow high aloft, run afier it, and return. His 



dress 1 have described in saying he had a blde 
girdle sustained by a leathern strap. He waa 
tall, and of that extreme slenderness of limb 
only to be seen amongst certain wild racee. 
His hair was parted in the centre, and brought 
down over each ehoulder in a plait of two feet 
in length, into which horse-hair and other sub- 
stances were introduced, and which terminated 
in a ball of thyme or other scented herb. Be- 
hind the head the hair wlas brought back, and 
terminated by a brass ring. He wore ear-riogs ; 
also a necklace of beads, long and short, alter- 
nately, and a second, looser necklace of braes 
chain. Further, he had armlete-five or six 

coila of stout brass wire above the elbow, two 
coila at the wrist. Each little finger had ite 
ring. I n  his hand was his bow and a few 
arrows-tbe arrows broad at the point, and 
fledged with goose quill and other featherri 
brightly dyed. Other adornment had he none, 
save streaks of bright paint across his brow and ' 
cheeks, and spots and patches, red and yel- 
low, about his naked body. 

Táh-zee-kehdh-cha, s t  my elbow, waa rr quid 
sprite. He had a blanket loasely thrown around 
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his shouldera ; and whether he had lost his ocslp 
or not, 1 cannot say, but he shielded his head 
with a handkerchief, which he held tigbtly 
bengath his chin. This attitude gave him 
very much the appearance of an old woman. 
He wore, also, beaded moccasins, and exhibited 
8 larger number of finger-rings than his com- 
panion. 

The squaw was dressed in a blue robe, which 
w m  held around her person by a broad leathern 
atrap of unusual stoutness. Had the intentiona 
of its manufacturer been carried out, this strap 
would doubtless have found ita place in the 
harnessing of some Western team ; but it wae 
now ornamented with a triple row of brasa 
buttona, and put to fairer ase. Sand-Bar had 
ear-rings, rirmlets, big and little finger-rings; 
her hair wae parted and plaited, not wholly 
vnlike that oí' any European; her forehead 
was daintily streaked with lines of beauty 
and grace, in bright blue and flaming ver- 
milion, 

The little pappoose waa dressed simply in 
mt and leggins. From each ear hung two 
nDgo with watch-keyr attached, the ringe being 



passed through bbth tAie l6be and the appr 
cartilage of the ear. Around iía neak a bmus 
rnedal was suspended, On examfning &e. medal, 
1 beheld the image and supereription of Qiteen 
Victoria ! 

Behind the family group there huiag, bn tbe 
sides of the tent, arrows, bowi~~, pipa, furs, 
buffalo-skins, painted robes, goose-quills, eagles' 
claws and beaks, porcupines' spines, feathsre, 
hair, beada, painta, and al1 else that an Indisn 
counts valusble. The eomplexiotí of thesa 
Indiana waa of the darkest red, differing vety 
much in depth of shade from the more civiliA 
tnies. 

As we could not exchange intelligibly r 
single word, our intermurse wan limited to 
looks and gestures. They examined my dress 
with solemn curiosity. The child began this, 
tind my neighbour, the Torn Belly, followed it 
up. He pulled my coat-tails, drew out my 
neck-tie, pushed his finger up the m e  unti1 
he tickled my neck, altogether eurveyed me 
thoroughly. Afterwards we fe11 to amuse- 
ment. 1 stuck a coin upon a stick, and indted 
the pappome to shht with his rniniahre h w  



snd arrow. The young Sioux warrior entereti 
mto the game with zeit, his father eustaining 
his arm, whilst he again and again & ~ t  oaly ta 
miee the mnak. At h t  he won hia prize, gave 
the bit of ailver into his mother's keeping-an 
office whieh she diicharged by putting it iato 
her mouth-and eagerly demanded a renewal 
d the p r a c t k  

Through the haH-hour during whieh I aat 
under their h t ,  t h  solemn figures nevm 
d e 4  never inctided in the countenance tb 
bast preaeaoe of feelisg. Even the child never 
lauglitd. When i t  triumphed with the bow, 
the father said, '' Ha ! ha ! ha !" and the child 
eaid, u He ! he! he !" but the countenances 
mver r e h d  their mournful expremion. Eve y 
Indian that 1 ever saw, hae exhibited the mane 
strange characteristic. The red races are eaid 
to be cheerful, even jovial, amongst them- 
selves. Be thia tnie or falae, in the preaenee 
of strangem they diverrt themselvee of every 
~ c a t i o n  of the emotional, and leave upon 
&he mind an impreeeion of the profoundest 
melsncholy. 

Wben 1 rase to go, my entertainers shook me 



warmly by the hand, and indicated their deaire 
that 1 ahould repeat my visit, and especially 
remember to bring some tobacco wibh me the 
next time. Having passed behind the tent, 1 
heard a foot-step following me. It was the 
little markaman, who, when 1 stopped, rnn 
towarda me, and seized my lege na if to detain 
me. Next came the Sand-Bar, rmhing to the 
rescne, lest white man ahould ateal red man's 
child. 1 surrendered that whieh it would have 
been a aore affliction to keep, a d  left, con- 
vinoed, that whether under a white akin or a 
red one, a mother's heart is still the same. 

When 1 retnmed from my friendly vieit to 
the Sioux to the riot and mvage tormoil of the 
white eettlement, 1 felt donbtfd whether 1 had 
not left civilization behind me. 

With these Indian sketohes, however, my 
description of the country and ib inhabitanta 
must terminate. Much indeed remaine unsrrid, 
whioh ia characterbtic of Kansas and ita home- 
life in town and country. But having yet to 
treat more particularly of the fierce atruggk 
between davery and freedom of which-it hae 



been the theatre, and to supply some passagea 
in ite brief but stormy history, 1 must close 
this portion of the subject. It is impossible, 
however, to leave the consideration of its 
beautiful prairies and fertilizing streams, its . 
busy settlera and active commerce, without 
givieg espreasion to the mournful regret, that 
a country on which Nature smiles so beauti- 
fully, and towards which Providence has been 
so bountiful in the gifts of materia1 wealth and 
natural advantages, should have been turned 
by the foul hand of man into a land of aorrow 
and suffenng, bloodahed and crime. Now the 
widow wrings her hands, and orphans slied 
teara of bitterness over that rich and lovely 
soil ; discord and anarchy have taken the place 
of law; poverty and partial famine are seen 
instead of abundance ; wrong has been legal- 
ized, right subdued ; and, amid the heavings 
of an uncontrolled lawlessness, men have cast 
fnmi them every moral restraint, and intro- 
dnced a Reign of Terror, in which eve y base 
panaion of man finas free exercise for ita ener- 
gies of evil. 



C B A P T E R  XVIII* 
'Pbe fiiibOVw.4hdl b U 8 U  be 81s~e  Or m?&fli~ 

a Barrier to a Conntry% Adveement.-Influence of Slave- 
ry on IJopulation, Edncation, CuKvation of the Soii, Pri~e 
of Lami.-A f4k hmpetition w d d  d e  g.nnS Frqr~rr 
Pecuniary and Politial Intereab of tha South.-A fau Oem- 
petition &m the ñmt aenied 

IT is strange that men should fight y~ hard to 
introduee so bad a thing aa slavery into land. 

We have been so accuatomed to dwell gp 
the moral evils of slivery, the eaiential mor- 
mity of the eystem, and the wwage whi& 
almost of neceseity arise out of it, that y79 a?. 

should not be rlow to recognize, namely, hgw 
baneful the syatem is in i ts  influence u p ~ n  tb 
white race, md how aeriopsly it Mpoveriyhw 
a country, and retar& the progreSS of ite people.. 

The oelebkted Jsfkm, hirnmlf i &+PP. 
holder, has left in his writinga a strpng, 
mony agaiast the system in ite reflex inflaence 



upon tbe maskm, wben he said, that d 6  the mau 
ranst be a prodigy who can retain his rnsnnera 
snd moral8 undepraved" whilat living in the 
midet of such a ayatem. The whole com- 
merce," he writes, <' between master and alave 
is a perpetua1 exercke of the most boisterous 
psmiow-the most anremitting despotLsm on 
the one psrt, and degradiig submiseion on the 
other." Aa one of the chief founders of the 
repoblic, Je&ma,-in wmmon with Wssh- 
iagton, Franklin, Madison, Hen y, and al1 the 
leaders of bis time,-regarded the abolition of 
what he cdls thia great political and moral 
evil," as esaential to the prosperity of the 
Union. 

But elavery ia as great an economical, as it 
is a political or moral evil. The day on which 
1 b t  set foot in a slave state, and a few honrri 
befóre 1 crosaed the border-line, 1 was convers- 
ing with a gentleman miding in Pennsylvania, 
~ l m a e  views appeared to bc Southern, but who 
axpreased them in a tone of candour and mod- 
m&nn. Well," ssid he a t  length, " thii 
dbrnoon pou will be in our Southern &atea. 
Ton expect, 1 dare say, to find the differenos 

10 



Uie moment you croes the etate-line. Whioh- 
ever way you look, you will calculate on aee- 
ing nothing but what ia bad. 1 should like ve y 
mach to know, whether you find it m bad a8 i t  
is most likely you expect" 

The tmth ie, 1 had no elrpectation to feel 
the difference the moment 1 crossed the s t a b  
line." 1 was not prepared for sny visible aign 
of the geographical boundary being psesed. 
How great, then, waa my mrpriae to find that, 
in going into a state naturally richer, 1 wae in 
effect entering one pwtically and vieibly poor- 
er ; and that the enterpriae and progrees 1 had 
been accustomed to admire in the Northern 
states, were exchanged, on the passing of a 
geographical line, for lethargy and almo& back- 
going. It waa evident thet 1 waa in the midst 
of new conditions of society, and that new 
riocial conditions had brought with them a 
wholly new and widely diierent order of 
things, one that reached the length of chaug- 
ing the entire aepect of the country. Had 1 
me-t my friend afterwarde, 1 must heve confeased 
to many and great surprisea ; and, had he asked 
me my opinion as to the "institution" after 



travelling throughout. the Sonthern &ates,- 
passing the moral evil-1 must have character- 
ized it, as a visible blight upon the entire 
economical and commercial, as well as social, 
existente of the South. 

Now in Kansas we have a country, immeuse 
in extent and most rich in its capabilities of 
production, ti11 recently guaranteed to be free 
from this blighting influence as well as great 
wrong, but now thrown open to its unrestrained 
introduction. I n  the persona of their respective 
advocates, the rich soil of Kansas has become 
the battle-ground of the two systems, Slavery 
and Freeddhi. Al1 who have interest in the 
progresa of humanity, and many beaides, aak 
anxiously, which is to be the victor ? 1s slavery 
to  find in it a new soil over which to extend its 
pernicious influence, or are the energies of free- 
men to make it a land which shall smile with 
the blessings of social happinese and general 
prosperity 9 

By al1 unprejudiced witnesses the fact is 
acknowledged, that slave labour in any tem- 
perate climate cannot hold ita ground when 
brought into fair competition with free labour. 



Ae a syetem, davery ever brinp with if a 
Beavy entail of dieorder, slovenly negligente, 
etereokypcd adheeion to old methode, disregard 
of al1 improvementai, coatly md unnoticed ex- 
penditure, and general impoveríshcnent in al1 
that pertains to the cultivlition of the soil. 

Thie is not o matter of controversy. I t  ie 
suílicicnt to seo the throwp out" or 6 '  tmed 
out" lands of Virginia,-thousanda of acree 
now no longer cultivated, naturally far fichar 
thm the eoil of Massacbwetts, enjoying a more 
genial climate, adqted to the growth of more 
remunerative products, and in a state colo~ized 
at an eatlier period,-aad to compare t b  pov- 
erty af t b  one with tbe wealth arbibited in 
tbe other state, to be convinced of the terribly 
pernicioua influence d the alave syeteni on the 
agriculture of a country. Wlwfher we ilius- 
W tbe cmtrsst between a alave state and a 
free strrts, in the market price af the land, 
in the difference of population, or in tbe r e b  
tive extent ef unimproved mil, wa mive  at 
the m e  eoaoluobn, and gain wre indica 
of tBe piej udicial emomic maulte of slorrery, 

To croae the WSer from Peonoylva~ia to 



Virginia, ia to crses from land at Jorty-nino 
dollars, to land at twenty-one dollars per acre, 
aa shown by the (3svernment returna. In 
South Carolina, with its fm-famed rice planta- 
tions, the returned value of the land is only a 
friction &ver five dollsm per acre ; in ftee Con- 
necticut, it is upwardx of thirty d~llara the 
acre. Or, paesing tci the datea of *he W&, % 
would be sufficient for intending aettlers in 
Kansaa to glance at the neighbouritíg alave 
state of Mdoari. They would there see the 
twelve southern counties in that &ate showing 
in the aovernment rekrns a valne fw thgir 

hnd of thirteen dollars per acre ; whilet ite 
ten northern counties, bordering on free fowa, 
nlthough nsturally lees prodactive, auppcrrt a 
population one-fourth larger ; that population 
has improved one-half more of soil ; h. raieed 
the soil i t  has improved to a value about 
one-hrrlf higher, namely, nineteen dollara an 
acre ; and is posaessed, aa a consequeoce, of an 
assessed value in land two and a half timee ae 

large as that of the finer counties in the south 
of the same state. It may further be medion- 
ed thd, for 839 ncholars in the publie schoola 



iii tlie twelve southern cou~ties, the ten coun- 
ties bordering on Iowa can show a school 
attendanoe of 2,329. Yet this is but the result 
of the proximity of freedom 

And if the slave system, aa contrasted with 
free labour, is always accompaaied by an infe- 
rior agriculture, a depreciated value af the 
lsnd, a smaller population, a fettered com- 
merce, and a remarkable prevdence of almost 
barbaroue ignorante, there are yet further many 
special reasona why slavery should not be per- 
mitted to introduce its paralyzing influence 
upon the free eoil of Kansaa. The climate ie 
temperate ; hence those producb for the raising 
of which negro slavery is sometimes clairned to 
be necessary, are not grown on ita soil. Slave ' 
labour, again, is unprofitable, except where the 
slaves can work in gangs, and can be kept 
within the view of the overeeer. Hence, the 
Indian corn and other grain crops which are 
best adapted to the soil and climate of Kansas, 
are quite unsuitable for any but free labour. 
Further, of planters owniog slaves, but a small 
number can be expected for many yeam to 
come to transport their stock into this new 
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CBTritory, whilst the remaining settlers, even 
from the South, are not necessarily slave-pro- 
prietore. 

From a consideration of facts such as these, 
the conclusion has been drawn, that Kansaa 
left to itself (as is guaranteed by the Organic 
Act, passed in May, 1854) to determine ite own 
institutions, and to legalize or not to legalize 
elavery, according to the will of the majority, 
must inevitably determine in favour of free- 
dom. Some writers, even in this country, 
have mith too much haste concluded, that so 
unequal a race as that between elavery and 
freedom cannot be long sustained ; that, with 
the pernicious fruite of slave labour before 
their eyes, the settlers in Kansaa cannot hng 
hesitate in their choice; that the terntory 
must eoon, therefore, settle down, and make 
ite application for admission into the confeder- 
aeg with a constitution guaranteeing freedom. 
Eence these writers infer, moreover, that, if 
the strife existing in Kansas has disturbed the 
whole Union, the anxiety exhibited on both 
eides is very unnecesrary,-at any rate on the 
part of the North,-seeing that very speedily, 
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by the working ont of tiataral caures, K m u a  
mast of necessity become free. 

Such a conclusion, reasonable aa it may ap 
pear, ia founded on an imperfect view of the 
queation. The queation is not whether Kan- 
ought to  be a free or a slave atate, in order 
h t  to secure ita ultimate prosperity and the 
dmlopment of ita resomces; but w h e t k  
Kaness, free or slave, will most enrich those who 
are able to profit by ita being opened to them. 
I n  a case like that of &usas, the most p r d t  
able will be always deemed, by the majority 
of men, the most reasonable policy. And ar 
tbe majonty are to rule, tlie qumtion reduces 
itself to this : 1s t h  not a large el= to 
wbm the extenoion of aiavery is a soarce of 
profit ? And if m, is that clase in prepondew- 
sting number ? 

Whilst it is perfectly tm, therefote, thsf 
between sllrvery and freedo-m in Kansas, i t  is a 
folly on material, rrs much as i t  is a mong eti 
moral grounds, to choose t h  former, it ia n d  
ta be forgotten that the self-interest of many 
may coaflict with tbe requirements of right 
reaeon. I u  oancluding that men ctan never 



d m e i t  the Wly oC mskiog Kamnie a nlave 
atate, we lose sight of the important fsct, that 
the South has an immense interest in upholding 
slavery and in extending it over new temtory. 
The hiatory of eiavery in the United Statea 
ha& alwaya been ultimate loes for the sake of 
preaent gain ; an impoverished inheritance left 
to the child Eor the mke of irnmediate profit 
to &e fdher. To sapply the depreciatiora con- 
íeqaent on the h d  being left almort to iteelf, 
rind, therefi ,  not rising in value, it is of 
ignoense iniporbnce to the planters of the 
.$otith, thrrt the valne of their alave-property 
sbould be maintained, sud, if possible, incremd. 
Thsugh a fictitioua source of weslth, a rise in 
%he priw of his slavee is d mora importatoa 
&o tBe planter than a rise in the value of hia 
lend, in proporfion as he Zuu more money in- 
VW in the one than in *be o t b ,  To 
bring about thie raillt h r e  ia no mesna so 
effecfual as the extmion af elave krritorp, 
wliich irs, in effect, &e opealfig of a new mar- 
h t  for the davea. 

Virgínia done ir drawn apon by tb stater 
08 bb4 Wasisaippi, fot tu many tsn theuirnd 

1 0. 



annually,- a rare enoouragement, it mnit be 
confeseed, for slave-breeding. 

Oovernor Wiee is reported to have told the 
Virginians that, if Calíifornia were made a 
slave state, the value of their negroea would 
rise from a thousand to three, or even five, 
thousand dollars. 

Every slaveholder, therefore, hae a dired im- 
mediate intereet in the extension of the area of 
slavery, although i t  ehould bring eventual ruin 
to the development of the country's resources. 
Add to this, that to gain freah political power 
is of highest moment to the Southern interest. 
The aacendancy of the North is an event the 
slaveholder with reaeon dreade, a0 likely, if not 
to jeopardize hia property, at least to' curtiil 
his privileges. ' Hence' the favour with which 
he regarde al1 filibuetering, Southern annexa- 
tion, and,exteneion of slave territory in general. 
Every new slave state admitted to the confe- 
deracy givee two more votea for slavery in the 
Senate, and a further addition to Southern 
votes in the House of Representatives, besidea 
eqaging another whole population in the s u p  
port of the Pro-siavery. interest. More need 
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not be said, to show that, if tlie voice of the 
South were to  decide it, Kansas would be 
given not to freedom, but to slavery. 

But the truth is, the question extends itself 
far beyond the Ijrnits of Kansas. The ultimate 
fate of this territory will very materially influ- 
ence the subsequent history of territories be- 
yond, as well as of states in its neighbourhood: 
With al1 its vehemence in the cause, Missouri 
is not strong aa a slave state; its northem por- 
tion is eminently unfitted for slave labour; 
and, if ' ~ a n s a s  were to be made a free state, 
Biissouri itself, having free soil on its north, 
mest, and east, would probably ere long be- 

come to a great exten t practically free. Again,, 
with a free Kansas, freedom must be given of 
necessity to Nebraska, and whatever other new 
states may be formed north of the old com- 
promise line. Hence, Kansas is made the 
battle-ground of a great principie. '' Squatter 
sovereignty," forced upon the country by the 
abettors of Southern views, must there work 
itself out to its legitimate issues; and the 
issue with relation to Kansas will, to a great, 
extent, determine the ultimate condition of the 



other vast territorial possessiona of the h e -  1 

rican Union. 
I t  is of yet greater sipificance, however, to 

remark, that the supposition that in Kansaa the 
slave system must yield eventually to free 
labour, is unfounded, because, from ita first 
éettlement, two years ago, this fair competition 
between the two systems of labour haa never 
been permitted. An equal race would, un- 
questionably, result in the tnurnph of freedom ; 
but thia has been from the first denied. The 
partisans of the South, insisting on tlieir own 
views, have proscribed al1 opposition; and 
poasessing the aid and authority of the federal 
Govemment, have decreed that nothing shaii 
be legal wbich does not favour their own dde 
in thii contest of principies. 

To reveal the base infamy of these tmfi- 
sctions,-transac tions in which the Govern- 
ment at Washington is as deeply implicated as 
the border-rufEans of Missouri-as well as to 
exhibit the re~olting barbarity which hns been 
associated with them, 1 invite attention to the 
brief hietory of the 13crnsas btruggle contained 
in the following chaptere. A consideration of 



ite varied events will suffice, 1 think, to carry 
the canviction that a fair competition between 
the systema of slavery and freedom hae not 
hitherto existed, and by those in power wae 
never intended to exiat, in Kansae. 



" CHAPTER XIX, 

The Commenaement of the Tronblea in ]r,a~-Ib Organi- 
sation cril B Terribry.-Slavery prohibited previously by the 
Miasoari Compromine.-Senator Donglaa-ConcepUon of a 
bold Idea-The Compsct broten-Fsssing of the Nebmaka- 
iZlrnssr Act.4quatte.r Sovmignty.-UWed Legiiila- 
tora-The people to regulate their Domestio Inetitntiona in 
their own Way-Mr. Sewardfs Speech. 

KANSAS dates the commencement of its troublee 
from the day on which the Act was pwed by 
the Congress of the United States, which gave 
i t  a political existence as a duly organized 
Territory. This was in &y, 1864. 

Its previoue hietory in relation to slavery 
was very simple. In virtue of what is com- 
monly called the Missouri Compromiee Mea- 
aure of 1820, the North conceded to the South 
that Missouri, which lies north of latitude 36O 

30', should be admitted into the Union as a 
slave state; nccepting as an equivalent the 
enactment, that in al1 the remaining portion of 



the Louisiana Territory lying north of thlrt 
geographical line, slavery shall be and M 

hereby for ever prohibited." Kansas is north 
of that line of latitude, which very accurately 
divides the northern from the eouthern half of 
the possessions of the United Statee. The 
question waa finally, and for ever, settled by s 
striotly defined line, confirmed by many sub- 
aequent acts of legislation. And thus, for four 
and thirty y e m ,  Kansas had peace. 

Prominent among those of Northern politi- 
cians in America,.mho are devoted to Southern 
intereats, iis the Honourable Stephen Arnold 
Douglas. Mr. Douglaa is a short, thick-set 
rnan, of dark complexion, determined in action, 
and vehement in speech; but withal clever, 
full of tact and ability, and well fitted to carry 
whatever measure he may set his heart upon. 
He wss, i t  is understood, in his earlier career a 
labouring man or mechanic ; and, it is probable, 
set his heart upon the Presidential Chair. At 
any rate, he has m d e  great steps towards the 
attainment of that coveted honour. Still n 
young man, he haa risen from his lowly ata- 

*n, end now aits as Senator for Illinois. It 



would be a pleesing refieetion, if tbh rapid 
elevation had taken place side by mide with 
independent ciction and faithfalnese to #e 

great tmt of one who ru1es his counky. 
Probably Mr. Donglaa may eay, he has beeu 
faithful to his own convictione. Still, the 
truth remains:-A Northern mau, he hse 
espoused Southern polifica ; swírihnhing with 
the stream of official favow, he haa, in be 
ftiending those in power, moat befriended him- 
self; he has strnck well for the higheat hanour 
America has to bestow, and, having achieved r 
great past, has opened for himself tbe wag, 
should fortune still favour, for a great futute ; 
finally, he may take to himaelf the credit of 
having made mote noise than almost &ay other 
member of the Senate in the preeent Congrerii, 
and having done more by public acta to ida- 
en@ hia country-albeit that influence is to 
curse i t - than probably any man of hia time. 

Senator Douglas, as a ttusty s emnt  of the 
South and ftiend of the Administration, eat m 
Chairman upon the Committee of Territotiea 
When, in Decembet, 1863, a bill wsi, mb- 
mitted by iiír. Dodgc, Senator fbr forra, %r 
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t he  oganization of the Territo y of N e h k a ,  
Mr. Douglas took the bill in hand in com- 
d t t ee ,  nnd returned it to the Hodse amended, 
in the shspe of a wholly new bill. The littla 
alteration he had to euggest wae nothing lese 
than that the Compromise of 1820 nhonld be 
revoked, or rather that it should be held to be 
inoperative and void, because Congrees had no 
right to leelate  upon the subject of. slave y,+ 
and that the new territories should be placed 
under that peculiar rule now known as Squat- 
ter Sovereignty. What rewards are great 
enough for the daring ingenuity that devised, 
and the energg that carried througli the Houae, 
a measure like thia, conternplatiag ende which 
minds cast in the ordinay mould woiild never 
have vedured even to conceive! 

Such genins was irresistible. The man be- 
ing found who had the herdibood to say, '' Let 
u8 break faith and we ean carry al1 our own 
way," the acheme had no% to wait for willing 
edherents. From thirty to eeven-and-thirty 
voted at the different divieions ia kvour of the 

h &e territories, that is to ay.-'AY. fi. 
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inerieure ; from ten to  fourteen were al1 who 
opyosed i t  in the Senate. A majority wa 
likewise found for i t  in the Houee of Repre- 
sentatives. And thue the bill, which broke a 
compact solemnly entered into, for which an 
equivalent had been received, and which had 
often been reaffirmed,-a bill which declared 
impossible that which was enacted for ever," 
and had been acted upon for thirty-four yeara, 
became the law of the land. 

By virtue of another provision of the substi- 
tuted bill, the great tract of country formerly 
called somewhat indefinitely Nebrmka, wae di- 
vided into two distinct territories; the more 
promising portion a t  the south, bordering on 
tlie State of Missouri, being organized under 
the name of Kansas, and the remaining por- 
tion, reaching aa far north as the British p s -  

I eessions, receiving the epeci6c title of the 
Territory of Nebraska. This was sagacioue, 
even as al1 the other provisions of the Act. 
To uubjugate to  the slave power a temtory 
etretching so far north as the ongnal Nebraska, 
would have been an almost hopeless task. To 
flght the battle on o comparatively iiarrow 



otrip of country in the sonth, with Miseouri on 
its entire flank fiom south to north, was a taek 
comparatively eaay and full of promise as to 
ultimate emcess. 

Thus waa Kansas organbed as 8 Territory of 
the Union, under the dominion of that new 
form of government known, in modern hiato y, 
as u Squatter Sovereignty." In the settlement 
of al1 new territory, there is in most instantes 
a period during which, the eurveys being yet 
uncompleted, men are found to throw down 
their hatchet upon land to which as yet they 
have no title. ~ u c h  men are called squatters. 
Muoh almoet inevitable evil spriogs out of this 
system, se has been &own in former parta of 
thie volume. For purposee of mutual defence, 
societiea are formed, understandings are come 
to, )nd thenceforward al1 is regulated in ac- 
cordance with Squatter Law," and for the 
maintenance of Squatter Kighta." There 
exista little definable distinction between Squat- 
ter law and Lynch law ; and when nren speak 
of holding land by Squatter right, they often 
mean what is otherwise expreased rrs Tomahawk 
right. 



Wlien General CM Pimt made tibe in dBa 
&en& of the e x p r e d n  Squatteil fb~ereign8,~ 
he bad reference to the legalhtion of pomr 
in the hands of the class oE rnea above de- 
ecribed, Uncertain m sti their dwelting-place, 
unposeessed of titles to their sd-called u claime," 
believing in law only so far as i t  fovours them- 
wlvee, as unskilled in reletiion to the priaciples 
of justice aa they are unscrupulous in the meth- 
ods of its administration, it rnight be mat~ona- 
BIy auppaaed that the squattere are not the be& 
men to constitute the tulers of tlie Iand. 
according to the anlightened legialation of the 
h s t  few years, the aquatters have been made 
the sovereigns through most of the territories 
6f th United States. 

Kansas is an example of the legitimate work- 
ing out of the much admired system of equatter 
soveteignty. By the Act organizing i t  aa a 
tetntory, it wsa stipdated that, wbilat the 
compaet nnder which it had been guaranteed 
ftee from slavery silice 18% wa$ to be held ae 
inoperatíve and void, the people were to be at  
liberty t6 form and regdate their d o m d b  
institutiona in their own way." $he sqiiatW 



mvereignr, being very far from harmonioar ia 
their views of the peculiar dornesti~ inetitutioa 
intended by this exyrassion, have besa quita 
m b l e  to agree aa to how it is to be regulated, 
snd have very naturally resorted to fighting, ig 
order to decide whether slave ry i~ to be legie 

lated into, or excluded from, the territory. . 
Mr. Seward, the Senator h r  New York, waa 

not far from the truth, when, on the memora- 
ble night of the paesing of the Nebraska-Kan- 
earr Bill, he cIosed his fruitlesa opposition to it, 
by designating the act of that night as one that 
would mark 'an era in American legislation. 

We are on the eve of the consummation of a 
great national transrrction-a transaction which 
will close a cycle in the histoy of our coun- 
t ry-and  it is Mpossible not to desire to pause 
for a moment, and survey the scene around ns 
and the prospect before us. + + The aun has 
mt for the last time upon the guaranteed and 
certain liberties of all the unsettled and unor- 
ganized portions of the American continent 
that lie within the juriadiction of the United 
Strtes. To-morrow'e aun will riae in dim 
e c l i p  ove; them." How long the obscuration 
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wmld la&, Mr. Seward continued to  say, no 
Buman mind could foresee. One thing is cer- 
tain : the Senator's prophecy of a coming dark- 
ness has been verified in Kansas to tbe full; 
from the moment of the passing of that bill 
there haa been nothing but darkness, thick 
darknesa enwrapping the land ; and the light 
has scarcely yet even faintly begun to  dawn. 



CHAPTER XX, 
Mhouri Mes an Intereat in ~ . - C l a i m s  d e d  oK- 

Sovereignty taken up in the new Terribr~.-Blue Loilgea 
4 k v q  '' at whatever Coet of Blood aud Tremre."-Hob 
tile Besolutio~lk-Indian Lande ceded.-Northern Immiga- 
tioa-The Chdenge accepteü.-Appintment of Govmor 
.nd Judiciary.-Gwernor Reeder.-Lawrence founded- 
Leavenworth and other Settlemenk-Election of Delepb 
to Congrbaa-Tha C o ~ - ~  Invaaion.-Genemi 
Stringiellow'e Pragtamme of Opemtiona-Beturn of Gene 
ral Whitíield. 

AT the time when Eansaa was thns organized 
a& opened for settlement, the inhabitants of 
&e contiguous Stateof Missouri had very much 
iheir own way in tbe new. Temtory. For 
aome time previously, they seem to have been 
p k e d  of the secret, that the Compromise of - 

1620 'was to be broken, and that the aquJter 
was to have the sovereignty' of h s a s .  Ac- 
caidingly, mod of thom living near the border. ' 
took o k i o n ,  at Borne .time or other, to croee 
tb nver, and stake off a claim." Thh wao 
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done in arder to give'them the mvereigaty 
they desired. Each man, although h b  stak- 
ing off a claim" should have cansisted merely 
in paoing out forty acres and leaving a notch 
with his axe on one of the trees, considered 
himself thereby constituted a squatter, m d  
invested consequently with a share in the wv- 
ersigaty of the future Territory. Each .man 
also agreed to respect the rights of his brother- 
quatter. T h  is pBrt of sqwtkr  law ; m4 ia 
qelf-evidently the only condition on which to 
have one's m n  right maintrrinad. "If you 
will say 1 am lord of the soil, 1 will eay you 
are; and so, we shall be al1 lord8 together, and 
none, who is not of our vay, s b l l  inv* oqr 
soveneign right." Whdrt sakh r s c o g ~  ~ 
brotheraquatter, it oocurred gpporenily $0 m 
one to raspect the rigbte of the Lndian .h. 
There not medy e u p i e d  ths W, but 
had the land ripially &gsigmd te b b  
the gownmienf in campendicm 6 r  *ir m 
m a l  hm, and awmnder nf 
h & b r  Eost. Chs e-' oir I W ~  

these inhabibntr of iüimuri ~astsd f& 
b t u b  Kan* brd ib dditional de-& 



Zhat the land which, although unpaid for, they 
called their own, belonged by public treaty to 
other people. 

At about the period of the passing of the act, 
blue lodges" and other secret societies were 

formed; and, throughout the year 1864, nu- 
merous meeting8 were held in Western Mis- 
soun, at which the people were addreased by 
General David R. Atchison, then Vice-pre- 
mdent of the United States,# General Stnng- 
fellow, Dr. Bayless and others. Thus a power- 
ful movement was organized, having for its 

, object the settlement of Kansaa by the people 
of Missouri, and the exclusion of al1 emigranta 
from the North. 

At the earlier of theae meetings, the people 
"pledged themselveii, if the territo y of Kansas 
be opened to settlement, to co-operate to  ex- 
tead the institntiona of Missouri F. e. slavery] 
over the temtory, at whatever cost of blood and 
rrewre." h d ,  as they were r e d y  before the 
openiog of the ter~tory, to shed their blood 

* He had been elected Pie81d.ent of the Senate in place of 
W.B. Kiq, V. P., in Decmber, IEJ!i%-Ax. ED. 
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that alavery might be introduced, so at later 
peno& when settlere began to come from the 
North under the protection of Eastern Emi- 
grant Aid Societies, they encouraged each 
other by resolutions still more violent, and 
meetings more directly hostile in their char- 
acter. At the meetings of the Platte Coun- 
ty Self4efensive Association" and other simi- 
lar org8r1izatione, the resdutiona gewrally 
adopted were to the effect, that proteotion 
ehould be afforded to n9ne but Southers wt- 
tlers in Kansas; that Abolitíoniate wriving 
there should be immediately removed from ttia 
territory ; and thpt al1 cosiing from a y  phw 
North of Mason and Dixon's lipe were Abolir 
tionists, and to be treated as su& whatwer , 
they might say to the contrary. 

In Uis mean time arrangetwnta m e  ma& 
by the government far the cwktn.of l&$ 
tihe. Inaiians. This was s o t  e&oted. iu 
ordinaiy *a-, by a comrniegioner a p i p t a i l ~  
Do negotiate with the tribea oo their ~ w s , & l ,  
But delegates from the Indians were taken pri- 
vately to Washington, a treaty negotipted with 
them, and information immediately telegraphd 



te the.Missonri aasociations, whioh were ready 
at once to take up the ceded lands. Much 
complriint waa made by the Indiana afterwards 
in relation to these treaties. 6' The chiefs, head 
men, and counsellors of the Delaware nation" 
published also a protest against the acta of 
u their white brethren," in settling on lands in 
violation of the treaties made with them. But , 

tbe Missourians had gained their end. Tbey 
had, by their interest at Washington, obtained 
precedente of the Northern men in takiog up 
the landa. They held large districts under 
squatter nght ; and under the sovereignty of 
equatterdom, they considered themselves pos- 
~eesed of authority to rnle, if need were, the 
Indiana out, and to legalize themselves in. 

Therp was activity, however, on the pmt of 
tbe free Statee. The State of Maseachusette 
eepecially showed itself energetic in promoting 
the mttlement of Eansas by i ts own New Eng- 
land serie. I n  thi, they accepted the challenge 
whieh tbe principie af the Nebraska-Kansaa 
a& offered, and ehowed themselves willing tv 
mn the race with the South, eocouraged by 
tho i h  that the majonty af the population of 



the new Territory was to decide the queation 
of its institutions. Hence sprung the Masa- 
chusetta Emigrant Aid Society, and the Ameri- 
can Settlement Company of New York, as well 
as rninor associations, known as the Octagon 
Settlement Company, the Vegetarían Set t le  
ment Company, and the New York Kan- 
League. The object of these associations wae 
to assist settlers in Kansas by making arrange 
mente for their transit, aiding them in the 
choice of locations, and especially enabling 
them, by an advance of capital, to erect saw- 
mills and other valuable appendages, for gener- 
al use. As a consequence of this agency, snd 
tempted by the increased advantages of protec- 
tion and comfort which settlement held out 
under the operation of such a system, large 
numbers from the free States were induced t o  
make Kansas their home. And the Territory 
'still presente, in consequence of the peculiari- 
ties of i ts  history, a contrast of population very 
unusual in the Far Western lands. On the one 
hand are those in great number who by their 
tlioughts and feelings, habitudes and wan& 
indicate that they have been nursed amidet the 



social refinementa of New England or New 
York, and that Western life is yet strange to 
them ; and on the other hand, in constrrnt con- 
tact with these, there are exhibitions of savage 
coayrieae md  bmtality, which are happily 
rare even amidst the rough foreat-life of the 
first pioneers. 
. By the Organic Act, the Governor and Judi- 
ciary of the Territory were to be appointed by 
-the Preaident of the United States. Mr. An- 
.drew H. Reeder of Pennsylvania received the 
appointment as head of the Executive, with 
Mr. Daniel Woodson of Arkansas, as Seclretary. 
Samuel Dexkr Lecompte was made Chief Jus- 
tice.of the Temto y, with Sanders N. Johnston 
and Rush Elmore as Associate Jnsticee, and 
Ieaacs and Donaldson respectively Attorney 
and Marshal. These were all appointed as un- 
flinching mpporters of the Southern cause. 
Some of tbem have remarkably justified whab- 
ever wae expected of them. But Reeder, the 
Governor, appears from the first to have hesi- 
tated to yield himself as the instrument of giv- 
ing effect to the base deaigns of the Missouriiin 
party. He exhibited a caution and reserve. 



which w m  very btcoming in one holding &e 
highest civil power in the Territory, but which 
were very unpalrrtable ko those who looked to 
him for plain-spoken, nnshríakiig partiaanaiiip. 
In bis public acts, he eeemed to aim at impw 
tiali ty. In  speech, he always avaided cwmnit 
tiiig hirnself, and as to any expreseion,of hsi I 

opiniom or intentiorm obdrved atrict silence. 
He probably fonnd the ab&ors of the principie 
of Squatter bvereignty to be men very differ- 
ent in character from thet which he had antk 
cipated ; rnd shrinking from allgbg himiielf 
with a border-ruffian borde, he soon became 
mistrusted by the party he wtu expected to 
q p o r t ,  and thue prepared the way for his 
d i w i d l  from h b  &m. I 
The Governor mived ín ihe teriltorg &y 

in October, 1864. Durisg (the two or three ~ 
rnonths preeeding, settlem ha8 been e~tering 
.at a rapid rate; end at a pretty gpoc on the 
Southern bank of .the Kansm river, som forty 
miles from its mouth, a n u m k  of lhe-st& 
emigranti had foinded what i~ now called tb 
City of Lawrence. In July, 186& ooasistiag 
d but a sisgle 4g-ht; in Qctober, comprieiw 
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o scare, or thereabonts, of rough wooden tme- 
menh, within which ita inhabitanta liad to 
make their bed upon the floor with buffalo-robe 
and blmket ; Lawrence has &ee lisen to ths 
d'ignity of a city, psesaee the best buildinge 
in the territory, has its pablic edifices, sapports 
mveral newspaps, has its iiberary society, ir, 
protected, moreover, by earthwork fortifications, 
hae twice sueibined a siege, and has aclríeved for 
ihelf a history and a Dame. At about the same 
time, the foundatione were laid of Topeka, 
Pawnee, Grwhopper Falis, and other p l m ,  
which being the work of Free-state aettlera, 
called forth the jealousy and threatened hostility 
of the opposing party. The Southern men who 
"moved into" Kansae, settled ohieíly in Leaven- 
worth, and at Kickrtpoo, Atchison, Doniphan, 
and o therplaea upon the Mimuri, oonveniently 
mar to the Sltste from whicth they principally 
carne. Leavenwarth, althmgh now a City,!' 
had not yet prsbably more tban a dozen houaes; 
-but i t  became rr great centre for land epecula- 
tors, and, with its advantages as a point for 
aommerce, ha8 expericcnd a wonderfdly rirpíd 
growth. 



Eachorgnnized Territory of tlie United Statea 
M permitted to be represented in Congreas 
by one delegate, who has liberty to speak, 
but possesses no voting power. One of' the 
first duties of Governor Reeder, on arnving in 
Kansas, was to appoint a day for the election 
of the Territorial Delegate. He appointed 
Nov. 29, divided the territory into nineteen 
electoral districts,and appointed judges for each 
district, who were to administer the oaths, 
especially that of actual residente, and to preside 
generally over the election. The candidates 
for the office were three: Mr. Whitfield, the 
nominee of the border counties of Missouri, a 
tall, determined-looking man, whose antecedent 
history belonged to the annals of Indian trading ; 
Judge Wakefield, a plain-spoken and thorough 
Free-soiler, n man who had been a long lifetime 
in the West, and poseesees the respectable 
and comfortable appearance which belongs to 

.the portly judge of olden time ; and Mr. Flen- 
niken, theoretically an advocate of squatter sov- 
ereignty,who had accompanied Governor Reeder 
into the territory, and held views probnbly not 
far differing from his own. 
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The eleótion day came, and with it the first 
day of that open violence which has since 
plunged Kansas into so much misery. General 
Whitfield was the nominee of the people of 
Miiaouri. By fair means or by foul, he must 
be elected. The Blue Lodge " gathered ita 
forced, summoned to its aid its secret pass-words, 
eigns, and grips, and speedily had obtained 
meane, and mustered forces euíñcient to control 
the election in the neighbouring territo y. They 
could not but be successful; for, although a11 
the legal votes that were recorded in the terri- 
tory had been given undividedly to either of the 
other candidates, there were yet as many, and 
more than half as many more, friends of slavery 
who carne to secure the victory to Whitñeld. 
Independently, however, of this overwhelming 
number of illegal votes, General Whitfield had 
a majority. A v e y  large proportíon of the 
settlera did not vote : others were ignorant of 
Whithld's true character, and voted for him. 
f n  Kans, he had declared himeelf to be in favour 
-of the people deciding their institutions for 
themselves, accordiog to the true theoy of 
qaa t t e r  sovereigaty,-that ia, A governing A. 

1 l* 



This gained him rotee. Afhw8rds it proved 
that he was in favour of khe iniPtitutions of 
&mas being decided by the people of Misaaari, 
-that is, B governing A. 

I n  this election the Wissouriane wore l a~ i sh  
. in their provision for a thorough conque& One 

might suppose that in a d i e t a  libe Marye- 
ville, which at the be& m l d  scarcely basst of 
more than half a dozen 1%-bw 2% armed 
men were not needed in order t o q  the poll.. 
Yet 288 wmt thither, and weorcted th& voten 
for Whitfield, againet saven rekidenk voting for 
the other candidates. I n  all, the 17.29 who wem 
subsequently recognized by the Committee of 
Iwestigation ae non-resideilt voters, a p p m  So 
h w e  spread their force over feight of ih-he elecB 
mal districta. It m needlese to  eay they con- l 
quered. 

Thesc invaders from Bfis%wd m& no mn- ~ 
sealment of their purpose in visiting Eansaa; 
they freely oaid that thep inhnded to d e  

Kansan a slave state. Where the judgea were 
not compliant, they removed them, and extem- 
porized judges from their own number. Some, 
to mire a ohow of xesidence, struok a rCripp 
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into the ground, m nailed a piece of paper with 
their name n p n  it to a tree, or entered their 
namea upon l i d  aa persons who meant to  set- 
tie in Kaasas a t  mme time. Al], if their own 
statemente be relied on, either had a claim," 
or intended to  have a L b  claim," or had some 
fkiend wiro had a claim ;" and therefore al1 
had votes. And a great pohion not only had 
vo ta  for themselvee, but votes for friends alao, 
left behind probably in Misaouri, but who wore 
gaiag to settle in K a n w ,  and, wishing to have 
s- hand in ehaping the laws and institutions of 
the territory, had aaked them to vote for them. 

In  the majority of instantes, i t  was sufficient 
to  surround the approach to the brrlloting-box 
with a crowd of armed ruffiane to deter the 
Free-atate men from voting. A few days pre- 
viously their operations had been marked out 
for them by General Stringfellom. They were 
to  mark every scoundrel that was the least 
tainted with free-soilism or abolitionism, and 
to exterminate him;" they werc to have no 

qualms of conscience as to violating laws, 
state or national, the time had come when 
auch impositiono muet be disregrrded ;" they 
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were to " enter every election dietrict in Km- 
sas, in defiance of the Governor and his vile 
myrmidons, and vote at the point of the bowie- 
knife and the revolver ;" they were to crush 
out the abolition rmcals," and to "mind that 
slrrvery be established." " I t  was enough that 
the sleveholding interest willed it, from which 
there is no appeal.' 

And that day, the 29th of November, 1854, 
the slaveholding interest, from which there is 
no appeal, achieved the 5rst of its great bowie- 
knife victories, and witnessed the establishment 
of rifle-rule in Kansas. 



C H A P T E R  X X I ,  
Electjon for the Territorial Legislature, March 30, 1855.- 

Spirit of Cbe Presa.-Prepaistions for an I n r d o n  in Misson- 
. ri.-Numbem of the Invding Foroes.-The Hemp.-Inci- 

dents of Bowie-knife Voting.-Ninety out of every Hnndred 
Votes Illega1.-Incidents at Bloomingt~n.-SherifF Jones' 
Exploik-Windowi 6maahed.-Houw Lifted.-Bsiiot-box 
Sto1en.-Hurrah for Mimuril-Betming Heme.-Pirati- 
cr l  Symb0LVictory.-Protesta e g h t  Election8.-Un- 
popnlarity of Governor beder.-Summary Punishment of s 
Newspaper Presa-The Frsndnlent Legislature Organized. 
-Excldon of Freesbte Memberu-Two Monthe of Legia- 
lation. - Appointment of Odi~~~&Reoiprocity. - Priblio 
Companiea 

THE next event of importante in the hiatory 
of Kanm waa the election of members of coun- 
eil and representativee to form a Temtorial 
Legislature. Thie waa fixed for March SO, 
1865. 

During the interval, nothing waa doee either 
to rectify paat illegalities, or to pacify the ill- 
f d n g  which thence resulted. The temper of 
the men of influence in Missouri may be gdhered 



from their public papera. The Squatter Sorrer- 
c i p ,  Dr. Stringfellow's organ, published a t  
Atchison, reflects the spirit of the Pro-slavery ~ 
men as follows :- 

U Monday of last week a fight came off at 
Doniphan, Kan'saa temtory, 'in which bowie- 
knives were used freely. The difficulty arose 
out of a political disousiou, the combatants 
h i n g  a P m l a v e y  mnn and a Free-soAer. 
Both parties were badly cut, and we are happy 
to atete that the Free-soiler is in a fair way to  
&peg out,' while the Pra-slrroery man bent and 
ready for another tilt. Kaneas is a hard road 
for Free-soilers to travel." 

:S We can te11 the impertineiit scoundrela of 
&e Tribu&, 'thtit they may exbsust an coman 
ef ixrk, their .emigra& aid sooietiee spod their 
milliom and biliions, tbeir representativa ia 
Congress epout their -, heretical theories ti11 
doomsday, and' his Excellency Franklin Pierce 
appoint Abolitionist after Free-soiler as our 
governor, yet we will continue to lynch and 
hang, te tar aad featber, ahd drown evey 
white-livered A b o l i t i d  w b  dares to  polltrte 
OUT .sOUf." . . 



When the 30th Mar& come, Ctre leadere of 
the Pro-slavery party were prepared for i t  by 8 

thorough organization, extending through al1 
the Western countiea of Miwouri, as a result 
of which they were enabled to pour inbo the 
Territory of Ksneas an invding force, in  com- 
parieon of whioh that called oM on the former 
ocoosian W;M emnll. 

The voters were maraballed into distinct 
banda under aeparate lenderrhip. Theee tbat 
were t6 exercicpe the euffrage in more remote 
diatriote, mounted theu ,harees sod got ready 
their waggons a few daye in advance. Every 
warlike equipment m s  provided, and on the 
day of election, the testimony from Lawrence 
telb us, they ae re  seen upon the field, march- 
ing t o  the aound of drum, with banoem waving 
in the wind, pkntifully snpplied with arms and 
rrmmunition, the more warlike in appearance 
for a conple of field-pieces, and furniohed with 
waggons and hories, tents, supplies bf .food, and 
every other necessity of a campaign. A white 
or b h e  ribbon or pieue of tape in the button- 
hok, wae the badge adopted in the diatriote 
mar hwrence. In tb northern diabiota, the 



piece of hemp was the more customary mark 
of those who were ready to use the halter in 
proof of the soundneas of their views. u Nei- 
ther give nor take quarter," and 1 1  right on 
the hemp," were their two pass-words. 

As the number of illegal votes recorded by 

• non-residenta waa 4,908, i t  may be estimated 
that this invading army numbered about five 
thouaand men. The number of votea legally 
given, wae 1,410 ; of which about 800 were 
given to the Free-state candidates. General 
David R. Atchiaon, recently Vice-president of 
the United Statee, announced at a convention 
held a short time previoualy, that there were 
1,100 coming from his own county of Platte in 
Miseouri ; and 6Lif that wasn't enough, they 
oould bring 6,000 more; that they carne to 
vote, and would vote, or kill every - Aboli- 
tionist in the Territory." 

Of course they conquered. The legal voters 
were for the most .part driven away. Where 
they could not stuff the ballot-box, they atole 
it. Where the authorized election judgea were 
strict in the performance of their duty, they 
held a pisto1 at their heads ti11 they reáigned, 
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when tliey elected judges impomptu from their 
own number. Al1 the fraud and brutality of 
the former election were re-enacted, only with 
more undisguised shamelessness and daring 
violence. 

The testimony obtained by the Committee of 
Investigation, is very full with relation to this 
election. There is little room for choice in 
selecting from the report of the Commissioners 
one or other of the districts as an example of 
the account they have to tell. For shortness, 
1 will extract the report of the Doniphan pre- 
cinct in the 14th district, as a fair sample of 
the les? violent of these electioiieering speci- 
mens :- 

"The evening before the election some 200 
or more Missourians from Platte, Buchanan, 
Saline, and Clay counties, Missouri, came into 
this precinct, with tents, music, waggons, and 
provisions, and armed with guns, rifles, pistols, 
and bowie-knives, and camped about two miles 
from the place of voting. They said they came 
to  vote, to make Kansas a slave state, and 
intended to return to Missouri after they 
had voted. On the moming of the election, 
khe judgw appointed by the'governor woulA 



aot mwe, and othen were choeen by tfre 
crowd. 

6 L  The Mieaourians were allowed to vote with- 
out being sworn, some of them voting as many 
as eight or'nine times ; changing their hats and 
coats, and giving in different names each time. 
After they had voted they returned to Missouri. 
The Free-atate men gener~lly did not vote, 
though constitutiog n mnjority in the pfecinct. 
Upoii counting the ballots in tlie box, and the 
names on the poll-lists, i t  was found that there 
were too many hallots, nnd one of tho judges 
of election took out ballots ensugh to make the 
two numbers correspond." 

A carefulneae eo praiaeworthy, that the bal- 
lote ahould not exceed in number the qgre- 
gnte of the names oq the poll-lists, does not 
appear ta  have been practised elsewhere. It 
is legitimate to infer this, from the fact, that 
whilst the whole number of persona in  the 
Territoy possessing a vote, according to the 
census taken the previous moñth, was only 
2,905, the number of votes recorded on the 
Pro-slovery side alone mas 5,427. Of this 
number, probably 630 were cast by residente, 

every one legal vote, ~coneequeotly, mne 



Ulegai votes were gha. On &e 0 t h  hand 
the Free-state candidatea received 791 voter, 
eotWithetanaing the intimirlation which in 
rome districts entirely prevented the Free- 
utate men from exarciinng their r i g k .  . 
- This election w ~ s  the ocaasion of bringing 

into prominence ene whose =me has aince 
h n  an impohnt  one in. 3ansas  annJs,- 
Sheriff Jonea This Samuel Jonee, at that time 
post-maeter in Westport, Miesoun, had the 
command of the fise or aix hundred Nasouri- 
ans who were charged with the attaok on the 
polle in the second district. The voting took 
place a t  Bloomington, a phce ohiefly inbabited 
by Free-stete men, atnated on the Wakiiruaa 
Creek, about tmlve miles rrbove Lawrence. 
The judgea appointed by the Qovernor were 
Mmrs. Bureon, Ramsay, and Ellison, by whom 
the polls were opened in a log-house. The 
notable Jones, approaching Bhe window of the 
log-house, demanded for his Miasourisn cohort, 
that they should be permitted to vote without 
being sworn as reaidenta of Kanaa~. This wao 
refused. The invading hrcea were then form- 
ed into small bm& smrd got ready their annr, 



of which Mray had broaght i n  ox-wagg6n4 l 
smple sbre. 
" They again demanded," the Congieseiod 1 

Committee reporta, " that the judgee should 
resign; and, upon their refusing to do m, 
smashed in the window, amh and all, and p r s  
sented their pistola and gune to them, threateil- 
ing to shoot them. Some one on the outside 
cried out to them not to shoot, as there were 
Pro-slavery men in the house with the judgea 
They, then, put a pry under the corner of the 
house, and lifted it up a few inchea, and let it 
fa11 again, but desieted upon being told there 
were Pro-slavery men in the house. During 
tbis time the crowd repeatedly demanded to be 
rrllowed to vote without being sworn, and Mr. 
Ellison, one of the judgea, expreesed himeelf 
willing, but the other two judges refused. 
Thereupon, a body of men, headed by Sherif 
Jonee, mhed  into the judges' room with cock- 
ed pistola and drawn bowie-knives in their 

-handa, and approached Butson and Ramsay. 
.Jones pulled out bis watch, and said he would 
give them five minutes to resign in, or die. 
,Wlren the íke mimitea bad expired, md tloe, 
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judges did not resign, Jones eaid he would 
give them another minute and no more. Elli- 
son told his associatea that, if they did not 
reaign, there would be one hundred ahots fired 
in t h e  room in lese than fifteen minutw; and 
then, snatching up the ballot-box, ran out into 
the crowd, holding up the ballot-box and hur- 
rahing for Missoun." This waa followed by a 
complete row. The chief events were, the re- 
moval of the poll-books by Mr. Bumon, the 
capture of the said books by Jones, the choice 
of two new judges, and the final and signal 
triumph of SheriE Jones and his cohort of Mia- 
sourians, in the proportion of more then ten 
illegrrl to one legal vote. The incident which 
occnrred on thia occasion to one of the residents 
of the district, Mr. Mace, 1 have already in e 
former chapter narrated. 

A Presbyterian clergyman, the Rev Fred- 
eriek Starr, who waa an eye-witnees of the 
fraud and intimidation practised at Leaven- 
worth city, and has published a strrtement d 
thia and preceding events, describes a scene by 
no means rare on the occasion of this electian. 
r' Some four days later," he writes, 1 was on 



my horse, retarning from Platte city to Weaf- 
en, when fonr waggom carne al*, and on the 
bottom sat eix mm. A pole, about five feet 
high, stuck upright at Che front of the wag- 
gon; on ite atop etuck ;ro inverted empty 
whisky-bottle ; acrose the Btiok cLt right angles 
was tied o bowie-knife; a black cambrio flag, 
with a death'ci-head and boaea daubed on in 
white paint, and a long streamer of beautiful 
glmy Missouri hemp floated from the pole; 
there was o revolver lashed across the pole, 
and a powder-horn hanging Ioosely it. 
They bore the piratical symbole of Missouri 
ntffiam rettuoing from Kansas." The clergy- 
man then describes hie surprise at beiug mlub 
ed by the driver of the waggen aa a friad. 
Begrimed wibh dirt aad with an eight or nine 
daya' absence from h m e b  he rcracely kae l  
kim. But the hand wm held eut, sad to bis 
p i n  he bad b recognize a gentlema *U 
knowu and muah mpeclted in Ratte City, be 
h g i n g  ta &e 1-1 pmfessioti, san of e d b  
tiaguiehed physieibn, tbe m s t  g t n t l e m ~  
and Cslented Southeroer whorn ha ever m& ,ia 
tiPe South," wSth whom, moreover, be had 



heea moia ted  two mootha previor~sly ia e m  
~ 4 q g  the county in favaur of a Maiw Liquor 
Law. He was the oagtain of hie party; they 
npmbwed over hrty in al1 ; they had been to 
vote at Fort Biley, tbe most dishnt of the 
electoral dietricts, md b d  bad a journey, 
therefore, of nearly three hudred miles ; they 
"had had a goad time," The clergyman went 
hie way, M w;o~dering how educatiou, cwtom, 
interest, and sin muld biind tbe eyee of Gad- 
like istellect, and turn to stone tbe nobled 
md mast genersus hearte." . 

Thw was, elected tbe famouio Le&iaturs sf 
whieh bas.siace3 given laws to the ter- 

rihry, weived t h  banathn cif $he Feaeral 
Glovernmest, become tbe hwt&-hd af 
legialative autbority, a d ,  backed by Waited. 
SMes tsnapa, bad riddett rwgh-ahod over the 
liberties and guaranteed privileges of the .pea- 
pl6 by pervertiqg ito pwer \ to  Mie legsliaation 
oif tb,&rkcst injwtiee an4 oppreesion. 

.., Tire.r&ur~slfi.om sis o£ .the ~ i c f s  w e . ~  wt~. 
i+y üovern~r ~eedeu, so a q u e t  d. -4. 

fWt illqqlity, and the eleoti~ne coniequwtly 
ia taeae dietriaQ wwe nqt wufisiqed Wl 



more than four daye been allowed for preti~bt-' 
ing agaiMt the validity of the returna, and had 
al1 pemone who might venture soto protest not 
been threatened with immediate hanging, i t  ie 
rerronable to suppose that the Otovemor woald l 

have had to deal with other districta in like 
manner. Failing information, however, he 
waa cornpelled to grant certificatea of election. 
For the eix districts diaputed, he ordered new 
el~ctions far May 22nd. Thia infernal w n -  

drel will have to be hemped yet," writea the 
editor of one of the Miasouri journals, in com- 
menting upon this act of the Governor. fn 
m e  of the contested dietricte, Leavenworth, 
the Itíiamurian forces again carried the p d l  by I 

violente, on the occasion of the new election. 1 
In the others, the Free-state eettlere alone 
voted, and of oouree rdurned their own candi- 
data. 

In the mean time Governor Reeder,-who wss 
far too independent, aa well aa too honourable 
aman, to become the pliant toa1 of the Pro- 
slavery party,-became increaeingly unpopular 
amongst hia democrdio friends. Threats of. 
asaeesination were frequent, if he should dare- 



%o &use bis Confirmation of the illegal elec- 
tions. Meetings were held, at which he was 
deolared unfit to be Govermr. One or two 
r m l l  attempts were made to elect a Govemor 
in his place, whilst 'secret plots more efficacious 
in their nature were laid, by which to bring 
abou t bis removal. 

The fraudulent election of March 30th left 
the two parties in Kansae more widely sunder- 
ed than before. The Free-state people were 
exaaperated through finding themaelvca merci- 
lees17 trampled upon without a chance of* 
redress. The advocatee of slavery made no 
eecret of what they had done: and, 8s the 
Miasoun jonrnals of that date abundantty show, 
openly exulted in the triumph Miasonri had 
gained for slavery in Kaosae. One newspaper, 
The ParMle Luminay, itself an advocate of 
Pro-alavery principlea, yet venturing to demur 
to theinterference of Missouri in the elections of 
Kanms, was branded as abolitioniat rrnd incen- 
diary ; and on the 14th April, 3n armed mob 
oame down from Platte City, to inilict sum- 
mary punisbment. They destroyed the prees 
and Qe, throwiog €han into ths river, and 
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seized upon the cditor, who escaped being 
lynched only through his wife refusing to  be 
severed from him. 
. The illegal Legislature, being now invested 
with power, proceeded to organize itself, and 
to wmmence the exerciso of its authority. I t  
assembled, therefore, as ordered by the Gov- 
ernor, a t  Pawnee, the Iiighest settleinent ul> 
the Kaw river, close to Fort Riley, and com- 
menced its &tings on the 2nd July. One of 
the prime movers iii the Missourian outrage, 
the Rev. Thornas Johnson of the Shawnee 
Miesion, was elccted President of the Couneil. 
The Speakership of the lower house wae given 
to Dr. J. H. Stringfellow. There was o m  
Free-state rnaii in the Council, &Ir. Cmway. 
The legislature arranged that matter by expel- 
ling him, and giving liis seat to his Pro-davery 
opponent in the election. There remained one 
wbite sheep in the House of Representatives, 
Mr. Houston, returned by the settlers about 
Big Blue. That gentleman resigned his seat, 
having no wish to act in a Legislature illcgally 
constitutsd. The five Free-state mernbers who 
daimed their seats in consequencs of tbs new, 



TWO MONTHS OF LAW-MAKING. m? 
election ordered by the Governor in the con- 
tested districts, were excluded, the Legislatiire 
ruliog that they were the wrong members, and 
that the Pro-slavery meii were the right, to 
whom accordingly their places were given. 
Thus was the Kanuas Legislature purged of al1 
opposing elements. 

Elected by Missoiirian votes, and composed 
almost exclusirely of residents of that State, 
notwithstanding that the law requirea tbe dele- 
gates to be residents of Kansas, the Legislative 
Assembly sat during the months of July and 
August, 1855. For the sake of being searer 
their home, they removed early in July, in 
spite of the veto of the Governor, to Shtiwnee 
Mieaion, on the border line of Missouri. There 
they legislated by day, and a t  Westport, in 
Missouri, two miles distant, they carried on 
their drunken revcls at night. 

Being in haste to give a code of laws to 
Kansas, they transferred into a volume of more 
than a thousand pages, the greater part of the 
laws of their own State, ~ubstituting tbe words 
'' Territ.org of' Kansas" for '' S tate of Missouri." 
In  protection of slavery, they enacted far more 



ngorous laws than obtnin in 3lissouri, or thrri 
were ever before conceived of, mnking i t  8 

felony to utter a word rrgainet the institution, 
or even to have in posseasion a book or paper 
which denies the right to hold alavea in Kan- 
saa. Some of tl~eae lawe have already been 
quoted in tliis volume. I t  will have been seen 
that for every copy of n Free-state newapaper 
which a peraon might innocently p u r o h e ,  the 
Iaw would justify that person's condemnation 
to pennl servitude for two or five yeare, drag- 
ging a heavy ball and cliain at his ancle, and 
hired50ut for labour on the public roads, or for 
the service of private individuals, a t  the fixed 
price of fifty centa per diem. So comprehen- 
eive did these legislators make their elave code, 
that by the aiithonty they t h u ~  gave tbem- 
eelves, they could, in a very short time, have 
made every Free-state man in the territory a 
chained convict, standing side by side, if they 
so pleased, with tbeir slavea, and giving years 
of forced labour for the behoof of theii Pro- 
slavery fe1 l ow-ci tizens. 

The ~ e ~ i s l a t u r e  pmeeded also to appoint 
oílitern for the Temtory. Even the e~eoutivr 



sud judiciary were made to hold office from it- 
eelf ; and a Board of Commissioners chosen by 
the Legislature, instead of the inhubitante 
themselves, wao empowered to appoint the 
sherifi, justicee of the peace, coostables, and 
al1 otlier officers in the various countiee iato 
which the territory waa divided. 

Every member of succwding Legislatures, 
every judge of election, every voter, muet 
swenr to his foithfulness on the testquestions 
of slavery. Every oiñcer in the territory, 
judicial, executive, or legislative, every at- 
torney admitted to practise in the courte, every 

' 

jurymaii weigliing evidence on tlie rights of 
elaveholder~, must otteet hie ooundness in the 
interest of elavery, nnd his readiness to endorae 
ita most repugnant measuree. 

For further eecurity, the membere of the 
Aasembly aubmitted their enactments to the 
Chief Justice for confirrnation. Thie judicial 
confirmation was gratefully given ; al1 they 
had'done was declared legal. And the sheri5 
and otlier locnl officers appointed by the Legie- 
lature, were equally ready with their aitl in the 
execution of these unjust lawh 



There w a  ta wonderful reciprocity in al1 
this. Still more will this be evident, on the 
perusal of the hundred and forty pages of acta 
of incorporation, passed by the Legislative As- 
sembly, by virtue of which joint-stock com- 
panies are called into being, and charters given 
to railway, mining, insurance, laud-holding 
and other companies, to toll-bridges, ferries, 
plank-roads, even universities, beyond al1 that 
the territory can require for many years to 
come. Ia these public trusts, the champions of 
the Pro-slavery cause have a monopoly of power 
for years conferred upon them. And, whilst 
the membera of the Legislature htlve more 
than amply repuid themselves, they have also, 
by 8 judieioua introduction of other names into 
their grants, bound to themselves four or five 
hundred individuals, who, aa favoured grantees, 
have become interested in upholding those laws 
upon the legality of which their grante depend. 





fore, they had used their influence with the  
federal Governrnent; and, on a chnrge of some 
purchaaers of land from the Kaw Indiana, in 
the matter of which he appears to hove been 
perfectly innocent, Andrew Reeder was, in the 
month of July, 1855, removed by President 
Pierce from the governorship of Kansaa. 

Reeder's successor in  office was Wilson Shan- 
non, who rurived in  the territory on the 1st of 
September. In their new governor, the slavery 
party had a man after their own heart. He 
hnd formerly been governor of Ohio, aod had 
held other high ,positions. But he had also 
aeen rough life, and learned rough practices, in 
California and Mexico ; and it would be diffi- 
cult to aon~eive of a man more undigrdied in 
his whole conduct, or more ill-fitted by natu- 
ral qualificetions for the responsibilities attach- 
ing to a country's rule. 

Shannon wae the d iec t  contrast to Reeder, 
as well adapted to satisfy the wishes of the 
Mieeouriane, as his predeceesor was the reverse. 
Reeder was so firm in purpose and in act, that 
i t  wss vain to seek to turn him from Km own 
oonvictionr. u Gentlgmen," he oaid on oma 



occasian, when, shortly after the election of 
Mtirch, lie waai woited upon by a Pro-sluvery 
deputation, who informed him that he must 
grant their candidates certificates of election or 
die-a' Gentlemen, two or three of you caii 
assassinate me, but a legion cannot compel me 
to do that which my coaecience does not ap- 
prove." Shannon, on tbe other hand, war so 
weak snd pliabie in the hands of those to whom 
he had surrendered himself, that they could shape 
bis conduct perfectly at will. The first governor 
of Kan,, notwithstanding that he came as 
a man of the administration, was remarkable 
for his moderation and impartiality ; he wislied 
apparently to put into pructice the principle 
of squatter sovereignty, according to the pure 
and perfect ideal in which it had theoretically 
presented itself to bim. The second governor 
snw in squatter sovereignty only another word 
for tlie domination of the slave power,-never 
so much as attempted to be moderate or impar- 
tial, and wae prepared for the darkest tyranny 
tliat ever disgraced human rule. Reeder was 
ever reticent, aad cautious of ootnrnitting him- 
wlf, Shannau wrii open and free; a m e  

1 t. 



committed, and never intended it shonld be 
otherwise. The first declined the invitations 
made to hi.m when he assumed office in. tho 
territo y, and thereby saved his independence, 
as well as kept himself sober, although from 
that moment he fe11 in Missounan esteem. 
The second govemor of Kansas accepted the 
hospitalitiee and convivialities of the Missouri- 
ans in Westport the night before he entered the 
tcrritory, displayed thst love of good cheer 
which secms never to forsake him, and in the 
course of his speeches defined his intended 
policy in Kansas, witli n point and plainness of 
speech which left his Missounan entertainers 
iiothing to desire. "The enactments of your 
Legislature," he said, addressing the people of 
Missouri, are valid, and 1 have the will, and 
am clothed with the power, to employ what- 
ever force is necessarp to carry them into 
execution ; and 1 cal1 upon you (again, the 
people of Missouri), to sustain me in the di* 
charge of this du'ty." u As to slavery," writea 
the Missouri Democrat in reporting his speech, 

he had no intention, he said, of changing hie 
. political faith ; he thougbt, with reference to 
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slavery, that as Missoun and Kansas wero od- 
joining States, i t  wmld be well if their insti- 
tutions should harmonize, otherwise there 
would be continua1 quarrels and border feuds. 
He zcos for slacenj in Kaasas. (Loud cheers.)" 

During the same month in which Governor 
Shannon commenced hia administration, the 
Free-atate party, as an independent politicd 
body, was organized. From their new gov- 
ernor the Free-state people saw that they had 
nothing but high-handed oppression to expect ; 
to the Federal power which they had rnemori- 
alized iii tlie hope of obtaining justice, they 
looked in vain for redress; the low of the 
territory defined their opiiiiona as fdonious, at 
lenst if put into language, and condemned their 
acta rie rebellious and treasonable. They, 
therefore, held their masa-meeting6 and con- 
ventions, pasaed resolutions without nurnber, 
rind, treating the fraudulent Legislature as epu- 
rious and conseqoently unposseased of legisla- 
tive authority, they availed themsdves of the 
right of American citizens to assemble together 
in a peaceable manner to make provision ' h r  
their own gmernment. Thus was set on foot 



the Free-strte organimtion, which, whether 
oonetitutional or otherwiae in its mode of 
action, ha8 brought itself into campetition wi.tEi 
the territorial authority, and given rise to the 
double goveroorship, double j udiciary, dou ble 
legislatore, double militia, and in general, double 
claim to obediente, whioh has oonetituted ao 
peculiar a feature in the politioe of Kansaa. 

. The Territorial Legislature had appointed 
Oct. 1, for the election of the delegate to Con- 
gress. The Free-etate party, reptidiahing the 
sota of the Legislature, appointed Oct. 9 for 
the some purpoee. Genoral Whitlield, as be- 
fore, wae eleoted on the one occasion,. Miseouri- 
aas again having the chief share in the poliing. 
Andrew Reeder, tbe late Governor, waa elected 
on , the other, by a large vote from tbe Free- 
state population. The two candiates were 
eent, therefore, to Waehington, to oontest the 
eeet, Delegatee were also chosen to repreaent 
the Free-mtate people in Kansas at  a conven- 
thn for. tbe purpose of framiog a constitution. 
This convention met at Topeka between Oct. 
93 and Nov. 11, and framed a constituticn em* 
bodying Frec&ate' viewa, under. whieb spPi 
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crtian a a s  made to Congmss for the admissim 
of Kansas into the confederacy as a Stnte. In 
the following month the people voted upon 
and adopted this constitution ; in January, 
1866, they elected their Governor and. other 
State ofñcers, as well ae a Senate and House of 
bpresentativee; on March 4, the State Gav- 
ernment was organized, and the Legislature 
met to  adopt a memorial to the Federal Gov- 
ernment, and to adjourn ti11 July;  and a t  the 

. 
snme time they received the President'a special 
message and subsequent proclamation, iii which 
thdr  movement was denounced as  rebellion, 
and pawer was grnnted bo Governor Shennon 
to ernploy the Uaited Statee troops for the 
euppression of every movement which placed 
itself in opposition to the Territorial Legisla- 
ture, although that .Legislature owed its exist- 
ente to forcc and fraud. 

Thus far the history of the efforts of th 
Free-state party to organize a SQte Govern- 
ment, in relating which 1 have anticipated by 
a little the narrative of the course of eventa 
generally in the Territory. 

P u  a oode of laws whioh would juw 



tify the extermination of every Free-eoiler in 
thc Terntory, and having obtained in Wilaoti 
Shannon a Governor ready from the heart t o  
execute those lawa, the Slavery party had little 
to interrupt ita designa. The vow waa often 
expreeaed that Missoun river should run red 
with the blood of Abolitionists." Tlie Spwrt- 

ter Soaereign uttered the feeling of the South- 
ern party in worde that adrnit of no second 
meaning :- 

U It ia silly to suppose for an instant that  
tliere can be peace in Kanaaa aa long as one 
enemy of the South lives upon her aoil, or one 
aingle specimen of an Abolitionist treads in the 
aunlight of Kanaas territoy." 

Again, the editor of the same organ waxea 
yet warmer :- 

u We are determined to repel this Northern 
invasion, nnd make Kansas a Slave State ; 
though OUT rivera should be covered with the 
blood of their victims, and the carcaasea of the 
Abolitionista should be so nnmerous in the ter- 
ritory as to breed disease and sickness, we will 
not be deterred from our purpose." 

'. During the autumn of 1866, niary.enoraii- 
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ties were committed by tho warni adherents of 
slavery. But none probably wss more revolt- 
ingly cruel tban their treatment of a western 
preacher, the Rev. Pardee Butler. This gen- 
tleman upfortunately set foot in the violently 
Pro-slavery town of Atchison. His sentiments 
were known, and for the purpose of proving 
them, nnd obtaining a pretext for the intended 
assault, a number of the "most respectable 
citizens" requested hie signature to some Pro- 
slavery resolutions. He declined to @ve it. 
This wns his crinie. Hc was hurried away to 
the river, painted, laohed to some logs, and 
floated down the rapid tide. 

But let the editor of the Squalter Smereign 
te11 the tale in hie own words, for he was no 
passive spectator of the scene, and his own 
account of what his own hands took part in 
doing, will aasuredly not err on the side of ex- 
aggeration. 

"After the vnrious plans for his disposal had 
.been considered, it wns finally decided to place 
him on a raft, composed of two logs firmly 
lnshed together ; that bis baggage and a loof 
of bread be given bim ; and, having attached a 



dag to hie primitive bark, emblazoned witb 
mottoes indicrtive of our contempt for such 
charocters, Mr. Butler was set ndrift on tlie 
gretrt Missouri, with the letter R legibly paint- 
ed on Iiis forehead. 

u He was escorted some distance down the 
river by several of our citizens, who, seeing 
him pasa several mck-heaps in quite a skilful 
manner, bade him adieu and returned to At- 
chison. 

Such treatment may be expected by al1 
scoundrels visi ting our town for the purpose of 
interfering wi tb our time-honoured institu tions, 
and the same punishment we will be happy to 
award al1 Freesoilers, Abolitionists, and other 
emismries." 

Thns wm o minieter of the Gospel treated, 
against ebom no heavier charge could be 
alleged, than that his opinions were not 
favourable to the extension of ~lavery. Mr. 
Butler fortunately escaped with his life, and 
from his own account we learn that the follow- 
ing were some of the mottoes emblazoned on 
his flag:-'( The way they are served in Kansas." 
" Cargo insured,-unavoidable dnnger of the 
Miroourirne and the M@wri river excepted." 



Let future emissaries from the North beware. 
Our hemp crop ir sufficient to reward al1 such 
acoundrels." 

Two months later, Mr. Collins, who owned a 
aaw-mil1 a t  Doniphan, wna shot on similar 
political grounde, by a violent Pro-slavery man, 
named Patrick Laughlin. Pat  carne, i t  ie said, 
originally from Ireland, and had rendered him- 
nelf farnoucl by an exposure, as i t  was termed, 
of the Kansas Legion. Laughlin was aided in 
this attack by three or four nrmed aasociates, 
and Mr. Collinr' son8 were present, and sought 
to  defend their father. There waa a consider- 
able interchange of bowie-knife cute and pistol- 
firing on tliis occaeion, and the murderer himeelf 
was wounded. But the victim being a Free- 
state man, the law took no cognizanee of the 
murder, and Laughlin found protcction, and 
waa rewarded by a situation in a ehop in 
Atchieon. 

This reference to the slackness of the law 
suggests the remark that, through the mhole 
course of the Kansas struggle, the idea of hold- 
ing office for the adminietrntion of justice seems 
never to have entered the minds of those hold- 



ing the legal appointments in the territory. l 

They were appointed-whether judges, mar- 
shals, sheriffs, or constables-by a certain party 
which through fraud h d  got into power, for 

l 
the extermination of the other party. The 
power of arrest, the power of imprisonment, 
tlie power of hanging, waa theire only that 
tbey might arrest, imprison, or hang Free-state 
men. Hence, muderere, if they have only 
murdered in behalf of slavery, have gone 
uo~~unished ; whilst hundreds have been made 
to suffer for no other crime than the euspicion 
of entertaining Free-state sentiments. 
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Mnrder of Dow.-The Gnilty acqnitted, tbe Innocent arreeted. 
-Tbe Midnlght Rencne.-Rally to Arm9.-The Wakarusa 
War.-Position of tbe Encsmpmente.-First Siege of Law- 
rente.-Its Defeme.-Amnsing Incidents-Mournful Eventa 
-The Treaty of Lawrence.-Peace Festiv1tiee.-Diabanding 
of tbe Rufíian Forcea-Diiconhent-Barbarom Treatment 

- 
of Prieoners.-Murder of Mr. Browd-Fiendish Cruelty. 

IT was in the month of November, however, 
that the great outburst of leglized violence 
commenced, since which time the rule of 
bloodshed and crime has not ceased. On the 
21st of th& month, in open da?, a Pro-slavery 
man named Colernan, living at Hickory Point, 
shot d e d  his Free-state neighbour, Dow, as he 
passed hi13 cabin door. Dow's body lay in the 
road, where i t  fell, ti11 night, when Branson, at 
whose houm Dow bonrded, carried it home. 
The Free-state men were naturally indignant 
a t  the murder, nnd held a meeting on the snb- 
ject. Coleman, being alarmed, fled to the GOY- 



ernor. His murder being on the right side, his 
act was politically a work of merit. The Free- 
state men, liowever, followed him, and insisted 
on hia arrest. The anthorities refused either 
to issue a marrant, or to examine the murderer. 
On the other hand, Jones, the Sheriff, obtained 
a warrnnt for the arrest of Branson, wbose only 
offence was that he had shown respect to tbe 
dead body of Dow. Summoning a posse of 
about twenty-five men, including two who were 
parties to tbe qurder of tbe morning, Jones 
rode across to the scene of the murder, and 
reacliing it at night, entered the cabin of the 
unoffending Branson. Finding him in bed, the 
sheriff drew his pistol, cocked it, and holding 
it at Branson's breaet, said, You are my prie- 
oner, and if you move 1 will blow you through." 
The other men cocked their guns, aod gathering 
around Branson, took him piimner. As they 
were riding off with their prisoner, some Free- 
atate men who hod heard of the deed, came up 
to the psrty and rescued Branson, without, 
however, shedding blood. 

This transaction gave rise to what is known 
is E a ~ a a  u the Wakaruaa War." Jan* 



immdiately after the rescue of Branson, wrote 
to Govemor Sliannon thnt an open rebellion 
had commenced on the part of the Free-state 
men, thst he hnd been forcibly interfered with 
in the diacharge of hia dutiea, and that he 
expeoted the Governor to furnish him with a 
force of three thousand men, to aid him in the 
execution of the law. The Governor then 
issued a proclamation, calling on al1 to rally to 
arme in order to suppress the rising retellion. 
He wrote to Richardson, Eastin, and Strickler, 
Generalsof thenew Territorial Militia, to collect 
al1 the forcea they could command, and to place 
them at SherX Jones' disposal ; whilst al1 the 
border-counties of Missouri were canvassed rrnd 
taxed to rupply men and arme for the new 
campaign. 
The town of Lawrence, which had no ahare 

in the rescue of Branson, and whase only oflence 
wss that it was inhabited for the moat part by 
Free-state people, was declared by the Gover- 
nor to be in inaurrection. By the Governor's 
own admission, not a single warrant wns in the 
hand of any offioer against any one of the citi- 
mm of ~ a h n o e .  But as the aain objrct wae 



to wipe out the Yankee city," the forcea that  
were enrolled were gathered a t  different points 
around Lawrence. In  thia manner an encamp- 
ment wae formed on the west, at Lecompton; 
a second, nnder General Atchiaon's command, 
bward the north, on the opposite side of the 
river ; but the principal encampment waa that 
on the w t e r n  side, below Franklin, on the 
Wakarusa Creek, which has given its name to 
the campaign. 

From Franklin, which stands upon the edge 
of the prairie-level, a grassy slope descends 
towards the stream, from which i t  is separated 
by the thick belting of timber which skirts the 
creek. In thia bottom aiid timber-land, the 
lawlese forces were herded, aa day by day they 
carne in succession from tbe Nissouri border- 
towns. All. yassers-by were arrested, so that 
Lawrence was shut off from communication 
yrith the east. Acts of asanult were numerous ; 
drunkenness was universal and incessant. They 
poseessed cannon, rifles, powder, snd ammuni- 
tion of every kind, some .of which had been 
forcibly taken by order of one of ,the judges 
f m * & e . U ~ i t e d  States arsenal' amiberty, in 



Missouri. These inen," as Governor Shan- 
non subsequently stated, 6Lcame to the Waka- 
rusa camp to fight ; t b y  did not aak peace ; it: 
warr war-nrar to tbe knife." In nnother state- . 
ment, refernng to this rabble host, the Goyer- 
nor saya with enthusiasm, Missouri sent not 
only her young men, but her gray-headed citi- 
zena were there ; the man of seventy winters 
atood shoulder ta shoulder with the youth of 
sixteen." In all, Governor Shannon admita 
that there were as rnafiy m fifteen hundred men 
nnder arms, collected by the 1st or 2nd Decem- 
ber. Thcy continued to'flow Hi after that date, 
and only waited until tliey felt themselves suf- 
ficiently strong in nnmber, to make the longed- 
for attack upon Lawrence. 
. Within Lawrence, anning, drilling, fortifying, 
meeting-holding, and resolution-passing, went 
on continually amongst ita ~ree-state inhabit- 
ants. Dr. Robinson was appointed Commander- 
in-Chief, and urged ever moderstion and cautioa; 
General Lane, his associate in command, in- 
epirited his soldiers, and prepared them to stand 
boldly at the expected blow. Many ekrange 
inciaents occurred during this ahñious time. 



8ome were curious, m, for example, the m- 
veyabce of the brses howitzer from Kan& City 
in a box, in the course of-which, being '6stalM l 
down" in asoending from the ford, a party of 
border-ruffiana, who stopped to question, were 
induced by the Yankee-driver of the team to 
help him out of hia dilñculty, and to forego their 
e d n a t i o n  of hia qwtionable merchandize. 1 
No leae amuaing was the stratagem of two intre- 
pid Lawrence ladieta, who, in order to replenish 
the aupplies of gunpowder and rifle-capa, found 
epsceJfor two kega of the former, and a quanti- I 

ty of caps and lead, beneath the wide circum- 1 

feren ce of their faehionable dreases, and walled 
round with combustible, mfely pmed the ruf- 1 

fian patrol, and reached the city with their 
precioua charge. 

But other eventa were of a sadly dXerent 
character. Moat mournful of al1 waa the shoot- 
iag of poor Thomaa Barber, crnd the distracting 
grief of his widow. For no fault of hia own, 
exoept that he waa on the road when General 
Richardson, Judge Cato, Judge Wood, Colouel 
Burne, Bhjor Clarke, and aome othera were 
prwing, h wcrs rhot. Barnir and Ciarka -re 



&e two by whom the death-stroke was given, 
for they both ahot him ; but as he continued to 
keep hia aaddle for m e  minutes, the others, 
judgm and generals as they were, joined in the 
pursuit of his two companions and the sinking 
body, until one of these, the brother of poor 
Barber, unable longer to austain the lifeless 
corpae, left it on the road, and the'two, press- 
ing forward their horsea, aaved their lives by 
flight. And who waa to arrest the murderere? 
No one. A judge of the Supreme Court, hold- 
ing office by Federal appointment, was of the 
party, an approving apectator, if not an actor 
in the ontrage. Higher legal sanction could 
not be given. 

Fortunately for humanity, Governor Shtm- 
non, who is almost ne weak as he is tyrannical, 
became frightened of the lawless host he had 
collected around Lawrence, and finding Colonel 
Sumner nnwilling to aid him without definite 
iwtructiona from the Government, he concluded 
a treaty of peace with the leadera of the Free- 
atate party. Thia was on Sunday, the 9th 
December, twelve daya after the issue of hia 
prodamation of'war. The ízeaty waa signed 

13 



at Lawrenoe by Governor Shannon on the me 
hand, and Generals Robinson and Lans on the 
other. The following day, the people of Law- 
rence invited their late besiegers to a supper 
and dance, and celebrated the pacifioation by 
joyous feativities. The Governor, however, 
did not wait for these convivialities. To show 
how true hii heart was, and how friendly hie 
feelings, he drank the health of every Free-atate 
man that carne into the Cincinnati House.. Be 
he went his way, with Jones and others as an 
escort, he ia reported by Mr. PUlips the carre- 
spondent of the New York Tdn~ne, to have 
explained how his character wae miqappre- 
hended by the people of Lawrence. 4 6  Xow, 
g e - e n t b n ,  you-hic-you dgn't undeqbad 
me. You dl abuse me, but-hic-bu4 it's be- 
because you don't lsnow me. Get $0 know 
me right-hic-well, and yon'll-bi~-y9u!U 
find I'm a-hie-I'm a h-11 o£ a fqlbw." 

The neas of the pacificatioe w.a rewivid 
with rnueh ipdignation by the rabble forcee 
collected at the Wakarusa capp. Governor 
Shannon was accused of having played false, 
sud many talked of lynching him. However. 



the orden carne from the Governor to disband 
the forcea, and neither Atchison nor Stringfel- 
bw dursíi lead them on to the attack of Law 
renoe, much ae they w a e d  it, when not 
shielded by Che territorial authority. Above 
all, the whiskey was, aa the Western rnen say, 

a'moet gi'n outv-a cireumstanoe whkh wae 
of iW d c i e n t  to cause the aband~nment of 
the enterprise; and the cold had become so 
intenee, that even their greet oampfbes sczarcely 
suñlced to d e  the exposure endurable. The 
conaequence was that the camp on the Waka- 
rusa was brsken up ; tbe foroes retired in like 
manner from Lwmpton and the left bank of 
the Kaw ; and the first campaign in K a ~ l a s  had 
reached ita termination. 

To those accustomd to more settled methods 
of government, it may seem incomprehensible 
that n town should be surrounded by a besieg- 
ing army, and should have more than fifteen 
hundred men plwd under arme against it 
by the ruling power, when no crime had been 
committed against the State by any of ita 
inhabitanta, when not a single legal warrant 
mas in existence againat any of the people, and 



when they testified their readinew to @ve up 
to the proper officers any person against whom 
such warrante rnight be issued. 'Yet auch was 
the position of Lawrence. The Committee of 
Investigation, after fully weighing al1 the teati- 
mony upon the aubject, reported that they conld 
aee no reason, excuse, or palliation" for the 
feeling of hostility evinced in this invaeion of 
Lawrence. 

Of the gross cruelty which was prcuttioed 
against those of the Free-atate men who fe11 
into the hands of the officere of the territory, it 
may suffice to preeent one example out of 
many-that relating to the arrest of Dr. Catler 
and Mr. Warren. 1 have heard very full 
acconnts of this transaction, but prefer giving 
it in the words of the Congreeeional Commit- 
tee :- 

'S They were taken without cause or war- 
rant, aixty milea'from Lawrence, and when Dr. 
Cutler wae quite siok.. They were compelled 

The place of arrest wss in the neighbourhood of Doni- 
phan, where Dr. Cotler resided. He wes returning home 
after a severa illness, irom which he hui endervored to 
recruit himeeif by m iitay at Dr. Robimn:e h o w  in Law-, 
rence. 



to go to the camp at  Lecompton, and were puf 
into the custody of Sheriff Jones, who had no 
process to arrest them. They were taken into 
a small room, kept aa a liquor-shop, which was 
open and very cold. That night Jones came in 
with others, and went to ' playing poker a t  
twenty-five cents nnte.' The prisoners were 
obliged to sit up al1 night, as thei.8 was no 
room to lie down when the men were playing. 
Jones insulted them frequently, and told one 
of them he must either te11 or swing.' The 
guard then objeoted to this treatment of pris- 
oners, and Jones desisted. G. F. Warren thus 
describes their subsequent conduct : ' They 
then carried us down to their camp. Kelly, 
of the Squatter Soweign, who lives in Atchison, 
came round and said he thirsted for blood, ond 
soid he should like to hang us on the first tree. 
Cutler was very weak, and that excited him 
so thnt he became delirious. They sent for 
three doctora, who came. Dr. Stringfellow 
was one of them. They remained there with 
Cutler until after midnight, and then took 
him up to  the office, as i t  was very cold in 
camp.' " 

Of the many acta of infamy which occurred 
during the short interval between the termina- 
tion of the Wakarusa War and the opening of 



&e second campsign already deecribed in tbe 
early chapters of this volume, 1 will only refer 
to one, which oocurred in January, 1856 ; this 
was the murder of Mr. Brown, of Leavenworth. 
Mr. Brown's offence was, that he had rescued a 
Free-etate man from the hands of a party of 
ruffina *ho were about to takp his life. Whilat 
thus acting, a band of Kickapoo Rangers arrived, 
armed as usual with their rifles and hatchets. A 
fight of some hours' duration ensued, notwith- 
standing that it waa night ; wounds were given 
on both sides, and a Pro-slrrvery man, named 
Cook, fe11 in the encoiinter. After this, Mr. 
Brown, retorning with seven others to Leaven- 
worth, was again attacked by thc company of 
the Rangers, by whom tliey were taken prison- 
era and carried into a shop in Easton. There 
some of the citizens of the place joined in the 
outrage. The Captain of the Rangers did hie 
best for a time to protect Mr. Brown. At 
length, however, he left him, when the crowd, 
infuriated by liquor, surrounded their victim, 
and taking their hatchets literally hacked him 
to death. The wound of which he died was a 
deep aatchet-gaah on the side of the head, in- 
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flicted by a man named Gibson. Poor Brown 
lingered long enough after the fatal blom t o  
suffer yet more exquisite refinements of cruelty, 
whilst the ruthless savages kicked him, jumped 
upon his fallen body, fipat tobacco-juice into 
his eyes, and barbarously mutilated his body. 

This murder waa again on the right side of 
politics, and no attempt therefore was made to 
bring to justice the perpetrators of the foul 
deed. Many, however, are well known. Some 
were officers of the law ; one of the most re- 
fined in cruelty has already been mentioned in 
these pages ae the United States Deputy Mar- 
shal; and others were of (' the most respecta- 
ble" inhabitants of the place. 

It is difficult to believe that, after acts o€ 
such enormity, the President declared in his 
message on Kansas, that "no acts prejudicial 
to good order have occurred under circum- 
stances to justify the interposition of the federal 
government." 



C H A P T E R  X X I V ,  
Cbange ia Popular Feeling after the Deshction of Lawrence. 

-Retaliation.-Masaacre at 0sawatomie.-Pemnal Experi- 
erice.-Battles of Blsck Jack and Franklin.4ack of Oss- 
watomie.-Road-aide Horrors.-Hanging. - Repulaion of 
Nortbern 1mmigrants.-A Barbaroue Wager.-Mnrder and 
Sca1ping.-Tbe Atrocity Completed.-August.-Morder of 
Major Hoyt.-Barning of Pro-nlavery Fortci.-Colonel Titus 
Seized and Liberated.-Treaty of Peaoe.-Militia CalM 
Out-Proclamatiion of Rebelli~n.-~~ Tbe Amy of Law and 
Order in Kan- Te~i to ry ."~eoond  Fight at 08lrwato- 
mie.-General Lanels Free-etate Army.-Expulsion of tbe 
Free-etate Inhabitants of Leavenwortb.-The President'e 
Meesagee. 

THE events described in the preceding chapters 
bring the history of the contest in Kansaa 
down to the spring of 1856. The still more 
stirring events which succeeded have already 
been deecribed in the chapterrr of personal nar- 
rative, with which this volume commenced. 
The later history of the territory claims a brief 
notice. 

The attack and burning of Lawrence wrought 



a great change in popular feeling. Of this 
many evidences came under my own observa- 
tion. '' We will stand it no longer," was the 
substance of what 1 heard on every aide from 
the Free-state adherents. Before 1 left, it had 
become the universal conviction, alike of the 
Pro-slavery and the Free-state party, that a 
civil war had fairly commenced ; and this convic- 
tion was shared in even by those in authority. 
The territory was placed, not under martial 
law, but under territorial law maintained by 
tbe United ~ t a t e s  forces ; and the well-mounted 
dragoons from Fort  Leavenworth might be 
titeen stationed at various p i n t s  along the val- 
ley of the Kaw, to sustain the authority of the 
governor. At the same moment came the 
news fiom Washington of the outrage commit- 
ted in t b  Senate chamber upon the person of 
Mr. Sumner. 1 well remember the effect this 
had upon many, who concluded that the rule 
of force and violence had been fairly inaugu- 
rated even in the highest places of the land, 
u id  waa no longer restricted to the lawles in- 
habitants of the frontier. Bands of men under 
military command paraded the ntreets of Lea- 
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venworth ; others guarded the pointa of egress 
froin the city. They held li ta in their han&, 
containing the namee of Free-atate men, whom 
tbey made rapid work of aeizing and placing in 
confinement. The Committee of Inveatigation, 
although holding appointment from Congrem, 
found itself compelled to interrupt its sittings. 
Eve ry hour brought intelligence of some freah 
deed of violenw or wrang. 

The exssperation, however, wrought in the 
minda of the Free-state men, l d  to rnany acta 
of retaliation. Convinced that a civil war had 
begun, they cerned in many places to hesitate, 
and boldly met the sword by the sword, vio- 
l e n ~  by violenw. The marauding banda of 
Pro-slavery men, who had been Iong scouring 
the country and committing inhumon outraga 
upon al1 who were politically obnoxioue, were 
met by guerrilla yarties on the Free-state side, 
whose repeating fire-arms frequently proved 
more than a match for the heavy, long-barrel- 
led Misaissippi guns of their opponents. At 
Osawatomie a horrible massacre took place, of 
which the actual circumstances will probably 
never be known. 1 wm at Leavenworth when 
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it heppened J but as far as 1 could ascertain, a 
fight had occurred between half a dozen Pro- 
slavery men and as many or more of the oppo- 
site party. Every Pro-slavery man was left 
d a d ,  as well as three of the Pree-state men. 
At  the time when this took place, the spirit 
which pervaded the minds of both parties in 
that district, was one of war even to extermi- 
nation. As long ne 1 remained in the Terri- 
tory, outrages and bloodshed were of daily, fre- 
quently much more than daily occurrence. It 
were eaay to fill many chapters with the details. 

There was not unanimity, however, in the 
Free-state councils; for, whilst one portion 
engaged in open warfare, especially with a 
view to the recovery of stolen horses and other 
property, others* adhered to the last to their 
former policy of non-resistance, and held meet- 
ings, made speeches, and passed resolutions, 
condemnlrtory of the active nieasures of their 
brother Free-state men. 

Thus ended May, 1856, and June carne in 
with a continuance of the same measures of 

+ And much thc hrger portion, including al1 the original 
leaders of the Freegtati, party.-Ax. ED , 



hostility and frequent collision. On the 2nd 
of June occurred the battle of Black Jack, near 
Palmyra ; on the night of the 4th occurred that 
of Franklin. Each of tliese terminated favour- 
ably to the Free-state men. On the 8th oc- 
curred the sack of Osawatomie; its offence, 
like that of Lawrence, being that i t  was in- 
habited by Free-state settlera. This abomi- 
nable outrage was effected by some Missoun 
companies, which General Whitfield had or- 
ganized, and was making use of in varioue 
paria south of the Kaw. Colonel Sumner was 
on the field, also, with his dragoona, during al1 
the early part of June, endea+oring to restore 
order and prevent collisions. Why the attack 
was permitted, however, on the defenceless 
town of Osawatomie, does not appear. 

On the road in the neighborhood of West- 
port and Kansas City, outrages were of daily 
occurrence at the time 1 left the Territory. 
Companies of armed plunderers, under Captain 
Pate and other leaders, used to camp out near 
the Lawrence road, and attack al1 Free-state 
men who might fa11 into their hands. One 
New England man, by name Barlow, they 



proceeded to hang on the bough of a tree as 
an Abolitionist, and, with the rope around hia 
neck, reised him from the ground. But one 
of their number induced them to relent, having 
extorted from the poor man, who had settle& 
in Lawrence, a promise that he would leave 
the Temtory within twelve hours ; and having 
also robbed him of his oxen, waggon, and 
goods. He, therefore, lived to te11 the tale. 
But many wege not so fortunate, and oftener 
than once or twice dead bodies were found 
dangling from the boughs of treea, or murdered 
and mutilated forma discovered by the baie 
road-side. 

Towarda the end of June, the Pro-slavery 
men adopted the aystem of stopping a11 the 
parties of emigrante from the free States, and, 
after robbing them, sending them back whence 
they ame. In the following month, the pas- 
sage through the State of Missouri was wholly 
interdicted to men of northem views; armed 
forcee were stationed and batteries erected on 
the river-side ; hence the only approrrch from 
the north waa by a tedious route through Iowa 
and Nebrwka. 



Individual instancee of barbarity continpsd 
to occur almost daily. In one instante, a man 
belonging to General Atchison's camp made a 
bet of six dollars against a pair of boota, that 
he would go out and return with an Abolition- 
iet's scalp within two houre. He went forth 
on horeeback. Before he had gone two milea 
from Leavenworth on the road to Lawrence, 
be met a Mr. Hopo, driving a buggy. Mr. 
Hopa was a gentleman of bigh respectabilify, 
who had come with his wife, a few days pre- 
viouely, to join her brother, the Rev. Mr. Mute, 
of Boston, who had for some time been labour- 
ing as a minister in Lawrence. The rufñan 
anked Mr. Hops w h 9 ~  he carne from. He re- 
plied, he wae last from Lawrence. Enough! 
The rutlian drew hie revolver and ahot him 
through the head. As the body fe11 from the 
c k e ,  be dismounted, took his knife, scalped 
bis victim, and then returned to Leavenworth, 
where* having won his boots, he paraded the 
streets with the bleeding ecalp of the murde& 
man stuck upon a p l e .  This wae on the 19tk 
Bugnat of laet year. Eight dayo latsr, w h  
the widow, who had been left at Lawrenee 
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sick, was brought down by the Rev. Mr. Nute, 
in the hope of recovering the body of the mur- 
dered husband, the whole party, conaisting of 
about twenty persona in five waggons, wes 
seized, robbed of al1 they had, and placed in 
confinement. One was shot the next day for 
attempting to eecape. The widow ahd one or 
two o t h m  were rrllowed to depart by stesmer, 
but p m l e e a  A German inaautiously con- 
demning the outrap, wsa shet; md another 
saved hia life only by preeipitab &&t. 

To narrate the hietory of theee snmmer 
months, would be to present a succemion of 
aimilar atrooities, cornrnitted under the name 
of law, and with s view to maintein public 
order in the temtory." 

During the month of August done, beoidbs 
the brutal homicide ju& l t t i o n e d ,  there oc- 
curred another in whieh a company of k- 
gians, in their vengeance againet Mayor Hoyt, 
fairly riddled his body with their buUets. Thie 
took place at a fort on Washington Ureek, 
which was one of a number of military poste 
that had been erected in different parta, and 
garrisoned by southem banda. The marder 



led to retaliation. The Free-state men burned 
the fort, and the Georgians took to flight. 
They also attacked the post at Franklin, 
which, after a keen contest and aome loss, was 
surrendered in like manner, the cannon and 
arme being left in the hands of the Free-shte 
men. The next day, Colonel Tituf s houae 
neor Lecompton, which waa another of the 
southern headqmrtem, waa attacked, and after 
losa of life o n  both aides, Titus himself and 
eighteen others were taken prisoners. Theee 
acta of the Free-etate party were those of men 
exaaperated by the presence of murderoue 
bande, who were daily putting into execution 
their threata of extermination, who did not 
hesitate at times to shoot their prisoners, and 
who were carrying on a ceaseless system of 
rapine and murder. Neither did the Free-state 
people thus resort to arme, until they had 
asked and been refused their personal protec- 
tion at the hands of the federal troops, which 
were stationed in the neighbourhood for the 
ostensible purpose of preventing violence and 
restoring good order in the territery. 

The successes of tha Fresatate party led 



Qovernor Shannon to conclude a second treaty 
at Lawrence, which stipulated for peace, and 
led to an exchange of prisoners. No sooner 
had peace been made, however, than hoatilitiee 
were resumed. The following day General 
Richardson had called out the militia to put 
down the Free-state men; and, three days 
later, the Governor proclaimed the territory to 
be in a state of insurrection, and rallied al1 to 
arms. General Atchiion, who had been re- 
cruiting in Miseouri, was advancing into the 
territory with 460 men. This number increas- 
ed in a few day to 1,160 rank and file, a large. 
proportion mounted, and well supplied with 
cannon and arme. The whole body was form- 
ed into two regiments under Generals Atchison 
and Reid, and assumed the name of "The 
h y  of Law and Order in Kansas Territory." 
Plundering parties continued to commit almost 
incredible outrages. Fights occurred when- 
ever opposing parties met. Alhison's army 
moved towards Osawatomie, and, before the 
month of Auguat had expired, that small town 
had for a second time been subjected to a mer- 
ciless attack. The disparity in number waa 



werwhelming, and, after a hot contesf of sev- 
eral hours, Captain Brown's little Free-state 
band wns finally'driven out fkom the wooa in 
which they had sheltered themselves. The 
besiegers then burned a considerable portion 
of the t m n ;  but the losa on the side of the 
southern army waa ve ry large. Three waggon- 
loads of dead and wounded were removed from 
the place. l 

The presence of this southern army of exter- 
mination, which effectually blockaded the 
country east of Lawrence, and prevented sup- 
plies from reaching the Free-state settlements, 
called out General Lane from Lawrence, who 
again put the Free-state stronghold under 
defence, and organized forces by which he 
drove back the southern army to Missouri. 
Then enaued attack and repulse, victory and 
defeat, and al1 that chain of hostile events 
which have been rendered familiar to us by 
the accounts of the operations of the two con- 
flicting armies. Leavenworth at this time be- 
came a scene of daily outrage. The Free- 
state residente-many of them merchants in 
ih place, hsving valuable stocks of goods, and 



PüBLIC FREEDOM X0T PB BE INFEiNQED. ''m 
p o e 8 d  d property bea idhwere  literdly 
driven out of the place, a ha& at a time, a t  
the point of the bayonet, mme escaping by the 
boats, others seeking refuge ín the woods and 
ultimately a t  the fort. Their property fe11 for 
the most part into the hande of the adminie- 
trators of 6 6  law and order;" and some who 
escaped by the river had not the meane to pay 
their psasage out of the scene of strife. 

Thus commenced September, for 1 have only 
related the events of a single month, as an 
illustration of tbe wild anarchy and blood- 
thirsty fury which reigned througbout the 
summer of 1866. In view of these eventa, it is 
almarit an insult to read the message of Pre- 
sident Pierce upon the condition of Unsae. 
Msrk how careful he ie to suetain the authority 
of the p r t y  which aseumed to be that of "law 
and order," and to guard against al1 infringe- 
ment of the liberty to do wrong :- 

"But it is not," he said in his first Special 
Message, "the duty of the President of the 
p i t a d  States to volunteer interpaition by 
force fo preserve the purity of eleotioils either 
in a State or Territory. To do so wodd be 



eubversive of public freedom. A d  whether a 
law be wiee or unwise, juat ar unjuet, ia nat a 
question for him to judge. If  it be conatitu- 
tional-that ie, if i t  be the law of the land-it 
is his duty to cause it to be executed, or to 
sustain the authorities of any State or Territory 
in executing it, in opposition to al1 insurrec- 
tionary movemente." 

President Pierce regarded the monstroua 
code of Kansas as constitutional, and therefore 
to  be backed by his executive power, because it 
is, by the enactment of a false Legislature, t h e  
law of the Territory. Could he have forgotten, 
that no law is constitutional which violates the  
Constitution P Now, the Constitution of the  
United Statee guarantees every citizen liberty 
of speech ; the lawa of Kansas make speech i n  
favour of freedom a punishable crime. The 
Constitution guarantees freedom of the presa; 
the Kmsas code forbids on pain of imprison- 
ment the printing of so much aa an inuendo" 
that might be dangerous to elavery, and Kan- 
mobs, aided by federal troops, raze to the ground 
and burn to ashw Free-state printiogsfñces. 
The Constitution giaranteea trial by jury foi 
eve ry accueed person ; the Iaw of Kaneas forbids 
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Freestate men to sit as jurors; aad the idea 
of a jury ie in practice treated as a nullity 
The Constitution guarantees liberty, and prom- 
ises protection in the exercise of the electoral 
franchise ; in Kansas every election that is 
recognized by the central Government, has 
been carried by rifle and revolver. The Con- 
stitution guarantees the aacredneea of personal 
right, promises to guard the citizen's property, 
and to protect his liberty of person and of 
reaidence ; in Kensas, men are driven by hun- 
dreds from their intended homes, robbed of 
their possessions, held in forced confinement, 
compelled to l a v e  the land, for no crime but 
that of holding Freestate views, or that of 
being natives merely of northern soil. 

And when a second and a third time the 
Preaident was appealed to by the Free-state 
people in Kansas to exerciee hii power for the 
prevention of wrong, they only received the 
same cold answer. They were referred to the 
laws,-laws which condemped many of them 
tb death, and al1 to imprisonment and penal 
labour. They were told to value the political 
blessings they enjoyed. 



C H A P T E R  XXV, 
Governor Geary.-His Pacifio Proc1amation.-Ita Interpreta- 

tion.-Releaie of Btate Priinere on Beil.-Cspture of 
Nlnety-eight Free-sW Men.-Their Conditiao in Priseit- 
Revolting Inhnmanity towards the Prhnera-Sufferings 
of the SettlerscSickneea, CeM, Hanger, and 0rphanage.- 
The Preeent and the Future. of ibnw.-Aationof Con- 

IN the autumn of 1856, ~ i l s o i  Shrínnon waa 
succeeded in the governorship of the temitory 
by its present Governor, John W. Cieary.' F o r  
the Free-state inhabitants the change could not 
be for the worse, such was the character of the 
man from whose tyranng, and at the same time, 
despicable weakness, they were thus ielieved. 
Some were led to Bope for peace and protec- 
t i o n ;  and many in this country may have 
inferred from the apparantly pacific tone of the 
new Governor's preclamation, that a brighter 

*Who resigned in March, 1857; and ia succeeded by 
Robert J. Wa1ker.-Ax. Es. . . 



day,.wa at leogth dminng upon $Clsre* 
w1, (rgticigations have no$, however, been 
realized: - The! Governor'a pacifio proclamation 
m& be interpreted on the sane . prinaiples 
with tho Prasident'a paeiño maáreagea. He 
porqised; to qnell iwwwtiori; .bvt $he law 
defuies. aa, insurreotionary evwy or~mized ao- 
t ia ,  ofi. tk. F r M a b  pairty. E e  propi@d ta 
enfaikog laws:;: :lWt ISPT ie d y  a ~ o t h i .  nama for 
oppressicrn, . Be promised, if the people wou-ld. 
obey, to .rmtoie p w e , .  t~aquill i ty,  and arder ;. 
but t . b  ppriqe QC tb& peacs is a surrender tno the 
slaw. pqver. And tbat Be.rnight make the 
pqple o b y ,  he sai? he shnnld. fed j&ed in 
cJling out. tbe &tia, emPbgisg, thefedanl 
troops, .d. wing the ytmqst fimnega and 
authority in hit+ power, And pery. .ipuch in 
accardance witb 4 i 4  pmqlem&ion, thus. ioter~ . 
preted, t h ~  ww Qoyetnor. bps @atad. . 

Dr. Robinson and hia fellow-prisoners, who 
hád. been cónfined at Lecomptori - since the 
month' of May,' óú'a charge of usúrpat:on of 
offioe a ~ i .  high treisDp, weie indeed adniitted , 

t<i bail inc.the k t b  of Segtember, notaith-. 
e W i n g  tat8 strenuous ~ t b m p t  ' made tn, Wer 



the oaue uatil April, when the p~sonera wouid 
have been eleven months in mnfinement beforo 
their charge was brought up. The Frbe-etate 
Legislature, which met in July, and was dis- 
persed .by Colonel Sumner at the head of the 
United States dragwns, eadeavoured again to 
meet in the spring of tbe present year, but 
were prepented by the Gtovemor. Bnt would 
we know what spectacle Kansas hea presented 
during the rigour of the past winter and under 
the present governorship, let the voices from 
the political prisons of Lecompton answer. 1 
have before me an address to the Amencan 
people, signed by ninety-eight Free-state men, 
who were then suffering a long and wretched 
imprisonment for their political offences. 

After narrating at length the particular8 of 
their capture, shortly &r the arrival of Gov- 
ernor Gteary, they proceed aa follows :- 

U We come now, at last, to speak of a sub- 
ject toq immediate, ino vital, to admit of our 
passing it unnoticed, yet too fúll of horror to 
dwell upon. We allude to our treatment and 
condition since our confinement here, any de- 
scription of which must come far short of the 



terrible rcality. A few 6f out gtiard will ever be 
mmembwed by us with.emotions of the deepeat 
gnti tuds for their kindriesa ; but the greatest 
portion of them are drunken, brawling demona, 
too vile and wicked for portmyal. Times 
without number have they threatened to either 
rhoot or stab m, m d  tiot unfrequently have 
ihey attempted to carry out their baw and 
hellinh threate. Severa1 nights have the guard 
amuaed themselves throughou t their different 
watches, by cursing us, throwing stonea at the 
house, breaking in glass, sash, &c. Two large 
cannon stand plrtnted but a f e a  yards frOm our 
+son, and two nights has the match been 
swung severa1 hours in the hauds of tlie gun- 
nere, w i h  o r d m  to diseharge boCh, hearily 
leaddd with shot and alugg upon ua, in case our 
friende should come in sufficient force to avenge 
eur wrongs. These, however, are only slight, 
compred with other insulta and sufferiags 
Beaped upon us daily. Most of us are poorly 
dad-few have any bedding. Our pfison is 
open dnd airy, yet small ; without, surroutided 
with unearthly filth; within, al1 ie omwlieg 

. with vermin, all, everything, mixed with misery; 

'1 
When youths, we listened with doubt to t t e  

. dark storíes of the Jersey prison-sbipe, and the 
Blaclr-hole of Calcutta, never dreaiaing that 
we dpbould at 1aat be a ead, aCtw1 part of Oheir 
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oonntsrpart ! Baore than once hrrva we prop.he- 
eied to one another, that al1 would not leave 
this charnel-house alive. Our oesertions bavo 
been verified; severa1 Iiave been dnngerously 
sick, one haa died. His name was William 
Bowles, and formerly from St. Charles, Mo. 
He laboured with us nobk for our God-giveii 
rights, and i t  was witli feelings of unutterüble 
sorrow that we parted with him. After an 
illiiess of two days, he left liis eufferings this 
morning, nt one o'clock. Before his denth, we 
requested the officers of the guard to have him 
removed to a place of quiet. We talked and 
became tired, yet nothing was done. Last 
night al1 the physicians in toívn were sent for, 
and each refused to come. Dr. John P. Wood, 
who is iilso judge of probate and committal jus- 
tice, could not come, ' becnuse he was sick;' yet 
he was eeen that evening, as well as the follow- 
ing morning, doing littrd labour. Others had 
reasons, we know not what. Dr. Brooks w i ~  
eent for five times ; but aa he was at a card- 
table playing poker, he ewore ho would not 

I leave the game to save every - Abolitionist 
i n  the territory.' 

u Sickness apd denth of the moet horiid forma 
ore in our midst; the scrapings of Pandemo- 
nium surround ue ; we con see nothing left ue 
but aneappeal Fa the lost tribunal, with Qod M 



úw jndge, m d  our jury the great American 
people." 

But it is not iii the prison aloiie that the 
unoffending settlers of Kansaa have had to 
endure fearful suffering. A gentleman from 
Chicngo, who visited the territory in the winter 
on behalf of a committee of relief, whilst he 
confirmed €he preceding statements, reported 
further that he found many of the settlera 
rednced by these acts of political oppression to 
the very verga of' starvation. In  one district 
he met with forty families entirely destitute, 
some of the fathers being confined in the Le- 
compton prison ; tbeir food green pumpkine 
and green Indinn corn, grated by the hand. I n  
another he found s family of five motherless 
children, the eldest only seven years old, in a 
atate of starvation, their father a prisoner at 
Lecompton. I n  a third he discovered a hnn- 
dred Families, so destitute of clothing that they 
were ashanied to be seen. Again, a neighbour- 
hood where nearly every person was sick ; and 
another place where a family had subsisted for 
four weeks on nothing but wolves' meat. Thia 
gentleman visited al1 the settled portions of 



Kansaa, and merywhm he had visible p r d  
that sickness and hunger had followed, m ia 
usual, in the train of war. 

Looking at the prospects of Kansss in the 
future, it afforde seme encouragement to know 
that &e territory baa been relieved of some 
few of tliose who were foremost in plotting 
atrife and upholding the Reign of Terror. The 
present Governor has iiot permitted himaelf te 
be the tool of the border-ruffian leaders, in a like 
manner with his predecessor. Lecompte, " the 
Jeffreys of the terribry," has been removed 
fiorn the office of Chief Justice.+ Colonel 
Titus, who with Buford commanded the aouth- 
ern bande from b o r g i a  and other Ststes, and' 
filled the land when 1 waa there with tbe terror 
of bis deeds, has recently left the territory to 
join Walker in Nicaragua, and thus resume hia 
former career ;rs a filibuetxrer. Many besidesz 
throughout the struggle, who have gane from 
the South to engage in the Kansss war, have 
beaoae dieguatad when they witnessed the 

. . *.Lt was ao etated with anthority at the clorie of Pier- 
&mhistration ; but the rnmor proved to be unfounded.-Ag. 
ED. , 



reality, and have in a better spirit returned to 
their homes. 

Nevertheless, peace ie not yet in Kansas, 
and the question is not yet decided whether 
the new territory aball be an qccession of soil 
to elavery or to freedom. Right has not yet 
taken the place of wroiig, nor liberty been 
substituted fo~despotic oppressioii. At Wash- 
bgtsa there are indeed hopeful signs in rela- 
tion to the action of the Federal Govepment. 
The Committee on Territories has preseated to 
Congrw a report, which recommends the re- 
pudiation of the acta of the Kanstrs Lagidahure 
as thoee of s apurious body, and the repeal of , 
the whole Kan- code, wliich has given aanc- 
tiou to the bloodshed aud crime under which 
the terntory hss gronned. Thia measure, 
which, if adopted, would be a first great step 
towards remedying the wrongs of Kan-, has 
&tai&d a majority in tlie House of Represent. 
&va. On the other hand, whilst t h e ~ e  shqeta 

t 
have been paasing thraugh the presa, the intel- 
ligence has arrived of the bill hnving been re- 
jected in  the Senate. How the costeet will 
end, time alone can ehow. 



C H A P T E R  

BUPPLEMENT BY THE AMEBICAN EDITOE 

Bpsm 13,1867. 

ALL the federal officea in Knnsas continue to 
be Med by the ring-leadera of the conspiracy 
against free-labor. Some of them are guilty 
direotly in their own persona, and al1 are guilty 
indirectly, as conspirators and abettors, befme 
and after the fact, of the murder of citizena 
whoae only offense was a coiifession that they 
preferred that slavery should not be established 
in the territory. Let the reader not slight tbis 
etatement. It would be a disgraceful and 
wicked thing for one to make such assertions 
without adequate ground of perfect convictioa 
of their truth. If undeniable or if convincing 
testimony of their' truth is readilp within hia 
teach, no man who respects hirnself, and who 
would live with a clear conscience, can fail to. 
regard them gravely, anxiously, indignantly. 



It is a simple, undeniable, indefensible fact, 
Wat the new Preadent of the United States not 
merely-still refrains from executing justice in 
Kansas, but also that he hae renewed nnd ex- 
fended the countenance, patronage, honors, nnd 
friendlip of the government to men who regard 
it as n merit and a mat ter of boaeting thiat, for a 
political purpose, they have shot, in cold blood, 
and in the baok, citizene of severa1 independent, 
mvereign free etatee, of whorn they imew no 
harm but that they intended to vote against the 
~tablishment of slai-ery in territory belonging 
to those etatee, and of which they were resi- 
dente and land-owners. 

With a poesible exception in ttie new secre- 
tary, there isno man now in Knnsae recognized 
by our federal governmeot, including its judicial 
branchee, to have ony oficial nuthority there, 
who ie not a notonous plotter nnd probable 
pledged conspirator to prevent an honest 
aetion of the law of Squatter Sovereignty, 
aa i t  is defined by the Presi&nt und al1 ite 
fnends. 

There are plenty of Free-utate men from the 
North, capable and reopeotable, who have 



sfwaye belonged to the Demociatic par@ and 
who supported Mr. Buchanan in the hape tbít 
he w ~ u l d  be jnatko Kmw, but not m e  inch h a  
been appointed b d c s .  . 

Tbe Hon. B J. Walker has been d&d 
to suaoeed Qooemar Geary, w h  neai~ned hiri 
office, either beosuse, as his ensmies nsy, he 
considered his life .in dqnger fn#n the P w  
elnvery faction, or, as his friende say, becauae 
the President re fwd to sostain him in taking 
any measures indining towards jnsticc Gav- 
m o r  Walker has bettn recently knewn to the 
public chiefly for his efforts to have a raiiroad 
built from his state of bíissieeippi thaough a 
Birrtrict at  present occopied chiefly by aon- 
nlavebolding f m e r a  in Texas, aad thenoe a 
thousand miles acrosa a desert ~ountry to thsS 
portion of California whioh is neosest to the 
ootton-9oils of Sonara, and which it is thouglrt 
might be made a alave state even without thb 
asoistanoe. He asaerts that he des'ies tcx have 
the free-soil party in Kansaa t ~ a t e d  with %U- 
ness. He is ;he only one at present holdimg 
office far Kansan, who be ever m& this pro- 
fession. He r d n a  y& in Wasbbgto~, 4ttead+ 
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iag to sarne neeeseery private business : he is a 
W e a a  man, d wss a subeeriber for one mil- 
&on dollars' worth of the sbak of the Urand 
&uthm WornEa Reilroad Company. Nev- 
ertheleaa, it is t bugh t  he may take a look at 
the temtory in May. 

Wnder a p o e m  of I&w, whiah We Pmident 
recognkes as conetitutional and valid, many 
good citizena, clooused of reairtsnce to the 
t ymny  d sa organizatien made by the Mis- 
sourians fbr the pu~pese of estJlishing slavery 
in Kanaas, have been tom from their farni- 
lb, and held ia uawholesome oonfinement 
uafil some diid aad al1 were greatly impover- 
ished. Of %e many hundred boseting robberm 
md murderere d Free-etate settlerrl, none yet 
are puniehed or even rebuked by the ofñaere 
appointed to exertute justice in the nsme of the 
mejesty of the peaple of the oonfederate states. 

The body of men who were last year slp- 
pojated by the pa~tieane of slavery for tke pur- 
posa of preventing the succese of any move- 
menta unfavorable to the .establishment of 
qlavery in the territory, and w W  acto for 
tl& purpose are lewe la the Presiden$ d thq 



United States and al1 those whom he appointi 
to office, have recently pretended that thq 
were willing to give an oppmtunity to tha 
people of tbe territory to indicate, by a wta, 
what they demanded in their government. 3 h e  
instrument of this pretension-just now warmly 
commended by the Northern friends of Slavery 
extension, beoauae i t  ia the first a& of this 
body which asaumes to be intended to aarry out 
their petted principie of Squotter Sovereignty- 
is the eame which ex-Governor Qeary vetoed o a  
the ground of tbe absurd inconsiatenq of ite 
provisions with its alleged purpoae. It pro- 
vides for a censue of the citizens of the territoy 
who were reeident in it, on the 16th Marcb, 
w b n  no emigrante from the Free stcrtes would 
be likely to have recently become resident, but 
when, as it has now been inade manifest, mul- 
titudes would have just; come in by land from 
Missouri. From the census thus taken by 05- 
cials, every one of whom is a aworn enemy oC 
freedom, a voting list is to be made up, which 
is to be revised by sworn frieods of slavey. , 
The territory is then to  be formed into nineteen 
voting districts, the eiae, and ehape, and rele- 



6 of which, to esch other, and to Yimuri, 
sre to .be determined by men who are ashamed 
vf nothing wbioh has been done to subdue Che 
fr88-aoil p a t y  of the temtary in the laet two 
peare. The number of delegaba who are 
iio represent the people of each diatrict, is to 
be proportionate to the population returned by 
tbe special censns. Thie proportion, not very 
difficult for a businem man to ascertain, ia to be 
declared by the Governor and Seoretary, ap- 
pointed by the President, and a8 thia is the only 
duty connected with the election aseigaed ta 
the gorernor, it is-evident that the Legisla- 
ture" had some miegivinge that the friends of 
Mr. Buchanno, in the Free etotes, were speakiog 
the truth when they declared that he was d i e  
posed to do the foir thiog with Kansas. 

Fioally, tho votes ore to be. taken, not by 
ballot, but vira vace,. by vocal declaration, m 
that the elavery party may not be voted agsioat 
by m e  man who iu not willing to make himself 
kmwn aa a fregsoiler to tbe landsfficere, whu 
are to settle disputed claims-md there are 
oomparatively few. clairna wbich are not dm- 
puted-ttieee land-officerr being al1 men m- 



wtsd to, and identified mth, tbe aeaspliraey, 
te ed&iish dwap m tbe d i  ff Kan-. The 
impctare of dcction are ta be aien mmilarly 
pledged or morn  b d i ~ e g e r d  the rigQta of 4 % ~  
fnee-ioilers, md by s u d  tme Banda, the retcr 
is ta be re~oaded, m d  returned. The whob I 
p r o o q  in shorti, is in #e bnde  of the Bume 
umcrupnlous miecmaate, who have been pro- l 

Wted  in every erimr of wbich bb reader h a  I 

resd io .&ie book, by the present federal ju& 
ciary. It has baen often reiprted, of late, thaf 

l 
tbe wndoloae 1%- enacted las6 year by the 
Lsgblnture, established by Miasouri in the ter- 
n t o y ,  haxe been repealed under the mcilia- 
bory policy of t b  -ion of thir year. Wia l 

km whieh it would ham been impracticable 
to  attempt &o execute, have been repealed. Ib 
yet remaba a legal felany for any man in the 
terriborp to order a book, sach ss tkiil, for ia- 
atairice, to b m n t  to him. . Asy omie who ottiaré 
to reoeive a free-aoll nmappei; ia liable to five 
peam impriaonrnent. No cronscientieus fe 
d e r  is ebgible .to mt upon o jury; and, iil 
geaernl, no. practicable meanb ~f harawingg 
pemcating, a& silelacing, W e  who woula 



rat & h l y  agaiaeti &e emiablishmeut, of 
deve y - i n  (be tsrtiberg, are lefi ónprovided fon 

And, y& it m sery plairlly deckred by &VA 

rrnor Waker, after long ooPsultati6n with the 
Preaident, pending his acceptaoe of the gov- 
aeadnig, that he *ill atternpt t;o hrry out theee 
Iswh and force tbe people fa wcept thm tyrana 
8Raal murpirtiori of ruikhority as aanatituhnal.  
qulsliean goverement. He belhtea, we are 
told, that it will be impasible to estrrblish 
hve ry  in  Eansas, beaauee of ite ungenial cli- 
mate, (though it ie milder than t h t  of Virginia) 
therehm we are to believe that he will n d  
lend h h d f  $0 fhe &mes of his old frknds, 
who bave ehrunk frorn nothing to ' conqaeu 
thoee .oirlio are oppoeed to itr eetablhhment, 4 
if the foolish pgople froip tite Narth will ody 
kiao the hand t4at a m h s  them, and lie quietly 
under the heel that orusbee them, Be hsr confin 
pace that he will reeQote peorre snd or&t ih 

the territo y, 
W b t  of their righbs w nnera aad ss citizdnir $ 

;Wbst of justies? Whrt of quatter S~VBE.~  

eiepa$ 'l What of the henor and feith oE tbe 
nation? Not one word. 



The hope that constituthal Hberty can be 
iaaintained in America, now iests on the integ- 
ritp of the independent atate governments in 
h la r ing ,  demandieg, and eedring the righb 
ef their citizeos. 

It is impossible, if tbe plicy of the new 
administration is to be'  judged from p r ~ d  
sy m ytoms, tbat : ttre thhking a tizene of each 
state io which men can yet añord to think 
fieely, ehould not before long aek themeelves : 

What are the delsgated, and what the 
reserved rights of this state? Why ahould it 
remain in union with others for whoee conve- 
nience and satisfaotion its citizens are f k d  to 
relinquish, on common ground, their funda- 
mental rights-rights, the free use of wbich is 
esseatial to the prewrvation of a decent and 
civilired atate of society ? Ie it from n craven 
devotion to political tranquillity we allow these 
righte to be suppressed, systematioslly, fmmaliy, 
and year afier year, and adrninistration aPter ad- 
ministration,suppreesed? 1s i t  from pride in 
holding our state pare of a Great Nation ? Have 
we no patriotic duty but to keep men of wr 
ownpartyinoffice? . . 
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What is the value of the federal consfitution 
to  un, if, in ourterritories, more than halfonrpea- 
ple can be deprived of the rights to which those 
who made tlie Constitution declared al1 men, 
everywhere, to be justly entitled, and which 
they fougli t a long, desperate, and bloody war to 
secure 1" 

I t  is the crime of a cownrd and not the wia- 
dom of a good citizen to shut his eyes to the 
fact, that this Union is bound ntraight to disas- 
trous shipwreck, if the man at the helm main- 
hins his present course. 

-The prophetic mind of Jefferson, uncon- 
sciously but clearly described the procese by 
wliich we have suffered ourselvea to bc brought 
to our present perilous condition. 

1s this tlie kind of protection we receive in 
return for the rights we give up? 

Our rulers will become corrupt, our people 
oareleas. A single zealot may colnmence per- 
secutor, and better men be his victims. It can 
never be too often repeated that the time for 
fixing every essential right on a legal basis ie 
while our rulers are honest, ourselves united. 
F ron~  the conclusion-of this war, we shall be 
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going down hill. It will nut then be necehmy 
to  reeort every mo~lent to the people fgr ~ u p -  
port. They will be forgotten and their righta 

, disregarded. They will &rget themselves but 
in the sole faculty of making money, and will 
never think of uniting to effect a due respect 
h their rights. The shacklea, therefore, which 
shall not be knocked off before the concluaion 
of this wer, will rernain on ua I Q D ~ ;  will be 
nade heavier and heavier ti11 our righb shall 
revive or expire in a convulsion."+ 

u The time to guard against corruption and 
tyrannp is before they shall have gotten hold 
on us. It is better to keep the wolf out of the 
feld, thaa to trust to  drawing his teeth and 
talons, aftar he shall have entered."+ 

* Notas on Virginia. London, 1787, p. 269. 
t Ibid, p. 197. 




